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Speaker sadigan: IlThe House sball coze to order. The Henbers

shall be in t:eir càairs. Re s:all be led in prayer today

by Dr. Arno Q. genigere Pastor of the calvary Baptist

Churcà of Norwal: Illinois. Dr. geniger is a guest of

Representative Gordon Ropp. lill the guests in the gallery

please rise to join us in the invocation?ll ,

Dr. keuiger: 'Itet us pray togetkgr. Our Heavenly father, w9

thank Thee for tbe opportnnity ve have this day to serve

ïou. ke rejoice, tordy in this free landy and we thank

foue Lord, for t:e process here in tbis land tàat provides

for these: our zepresentatives, to conduct the besinesa of

governaent and oqr affairs. %e tbank ïoue Lorde tbat the:

co/e vith not only responsibiliky but a holy obligation.

Re ask tàak, tord. ïou: d give them wisdo? , as tbe Bible

sa ysv : If any man lack visdo? , let tbe/ ask of Gode wbo

give tlt to all men libera l1.y and abraideth not . : , and I pray

that e Lorde tonight eacâ... todaye each of these men and

ladies, our Pepresenkatives today. would see.k Tby wis do*

and kno? Thy will in these aatàers , and we just pray a
special blessing upon all and strength f or the day and

opportunities bef ore us. ke commi.t ourselges to Tàee antl

thank foue Lord e f or Jesus Christ , our savior , in vhose

Naze we pray. âœen.''

Speaker 'adigan: 'lke shall be 1ed in the Pledqe of âliegiance by

Representative Ropp.'l

Ropp et al: f'I pledge allegiance to tàe f lag of t:e United States

of zœerica and to Ehe Be public f or wlïich it stands , onë

Hation under Gody indivisible , vit: liberty and justice f or

al1.''

S peaker Kadiganz flBoll Call f or à ttendance. :r. Greimanv are

there any excused absenceso''

G reiman : 11 Yes. Represent.a tive Cbristensen will be excused today
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because of... by reason of an illness in +:e family. and

his key has been removed pursuant to the rules.''

Speaker Nadiganz HLet the record show that Eepresentahive

Christensen is excused. 5r. Clerk, take the record. There

being 116 Nembers respondinq to the âttendance aoll Calle

there is a quorum present. Kessage fro/ the Senateo''

Clerk o'Brien: nâ Kessage fron tàe Senate by :r. krighte

Secretary. 'Hr. Speaker. I am directed to infora the

House of Eepresentatives that the Senate has concurred vith

the House on passage of Bills of tbe folloving titlee to

wit; House Bills #20. 25e 28. 33@ %1y 61. 76. 97v 108. 114e

127: 13:. 147. 157. 171. 213. 227. 240. 242. 252. 265. 268:

273, 286 and 3:5, together vith the attached Amendzents,

and the adoption of which I al instructed to ask

concurrence of the Eouse of Bepresentatives, passed the

senate as amended, June 20, 1983. Kenneth krigkt,

Secrekary-All

Speaker Kadigan: lconsent Calendar.f'

Clerk 0 'Brien: ''Consent Calendar Third Readinge Second Day. Page

33 on the Calendar. Senate Bill 11e a Bill for an âct

creating the Illiaois Kational Guard Stûdy Cowwission.

'àird Reading of the Bill. Senate Bil1 39v a Bill for an

àct in relation to certain property possessed...

repossessed... possessed by law enforcement aqencies.

Ihird Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill %9, a Bill for an

àct to anend an àct in relation to solicitation and

collection of funds. Third Reading of the 3ill. Senate

Bill 60, a 5ill f or an âct to amend tàe Illinois Vebicle

Code. l'hird neading of the Bill. Senate Bill 62 . a Bill

f or an âct to awead certain AcEs witb respect to dental

examinations of dead bodies. Titird Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 7 1 . a Bill f or an àct concerning Illinois

xational Guard armories. Third neading of tbe Bill.
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sena te Bill 1 3%. a Bill f or an âct to amend tâe levealze

Act . Third Beading of tàe gill. Senate Bill 186 y a Bill

f or an àct to alend an Act t:o provide for casual def icits

or f ailure in revenues. Third Reading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 205. a Bill f or an àct t,o anend tlle code of criœinal

Procedure. Tbi rd Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 210 e a

Bill f or an àct to aoend an Act relating to certain

agreeaents in connection vitll f ire insarance claias. Third

Dead ing of khe Bill. Senate Bill 223. a Bill f or an âct to

apend tlàe School Code. Third Eeading of klïe Bill . Senate

Bill 289 : a Bill f or an Act to a mend an àct. relating to

certain investments of public f unds by public agencies.

Third Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 297, a B.i1l f or an

âct to amend the Illinois Purchasing àct. Tàird Reading of

t:e Bill. Senate Bill 345: a Bill f or an Act in Delation

td saf e deposit boxes. Third Reading o.f tbe Bill. senate

Bill 36.3. a Bill f or an lct to amend the Illinois Vehicle

Code. ehird Seading of the Bill. Senate Bill %02 v a Bill

for an àct to amqnd the Nortàeastern Illinois Planning àct.

Third Reading of the Bi ll. Senate Bill ti 13: a 3i11 for an

âc+ to amend tbe 7o1un tary Health services Plans àct.

Third Reading of the Bill. senake Bill 431 . a Bill f or an

àct to anend an Act: in relation to the acquisition of the

Illinois sississippi Canal. ehird Eeading of the Bill.

Sena te Bill :35: a Bill f or an Act to awend tke Crime

Victiœs Compensation âct . Third Eeading of the Bill.

Sena te Bill q78, a Bill f or an Act to amend an lck in

rela tion to interest on certain taz ref unds and credit

memoranda. Tltird neading of the Bill. senate Bill %87 e a

Bill f or an àct in relakion to the f iling of travel

regulations. Third Eeading of the Bill . Senate Bill 5 1l1 ,

a Bill f or an Act to amend the Illinois Controlled

substa nce Act. TEird Beading of the Bi.ll. Senate Bill
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5%R. a Bill for an àct in relation to internal auditing in

state government. Third Eeading of the gill. senate Bill

545, a Bill for an Act Eo anend an Act to prevent

fraudulent and corrupt practices in the making or accepting

of official appointneuts and conrracts by public officers.

Tbird Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 551, a Bill for an

Act to amend the Illinois Vehicle Betail Installment Sales

Act. Third zeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 561, a Bill

for an Act to amend t:e School Code. Third Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 586. a Bill for an Act to anend an àct

providing for registration of far? names. Third Eeading of

the 3i11. Senate Bill 597, a Bill for an àct to anend the

School Code. Third neading of the Bill. Senate Bill 616,

a Bill for an Act to aaend t:e Illinois Insurance Code.

Third aeading of the Bill. Sgnate Bill 648, a Bill for aa

act to amenë the Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Eeading of

the éill. senate Bill 675. a Bill for an àct mo amend the

State Salary and ânnuity kithholdinq àct. TEird Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 699. a Bill for an àct relating to

tbe use and operation of electronic banklng terzinals.

Third Eeading of the Bill. Senate 9ill 703, a Bill for au

âct to azend the Principle and Income àct. Third Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 725. a Bill f or an âct to amend

tite Comaon Trust Fund âct. Third Reading of the Bill.

Sena te Bill 772 : a Bill f or an Act to amend tàe l'ownsbip

Law. Third Reading of the Bill. Seaa te Bill 780, a 3i11

f or an Act to aaend the Election Code. Illird Beading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 806 , a Bill f or an Act to azend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Reading of t:e Bill. senate

Bill 809: a Bill f or an Act to aœend the Illinois Vehicle

Code . Third Reading of the Bill. Sena te Bill 8 12 e a Bill

f or an àct to anend the Illinois Ilighvay Code. Third

Reading of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 8 ltle a Bill f or an Act to
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amend an lct to provide for and regulate *he adzinistration

of trusts. Third Beading of the gill. Senate :ill 827. a

Bill for an Act to authorize kh9 Iake County forest

Preserve Districte Lake County: Illinois, to sell and

purchase certain land in take Countg, Illinois. Thir;

Readinq of the Bili. Senate Bill 840, a Bill for an àct to

amend tàe Illinois Insurance Code. Third Deading of the

Bill. Senate sill 899, a Bill for an Act to amend the Code

of Civil Procedure. Tàird Reading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 906, a Bill for an Act to amend the Dnified Code of

Corrections. Tbird Peading of tàe 3ill. Senate :ill 913,

a Bill for an âct to amend an Act to pqnisb fraud and

extravagaace in expenditures of monies appropriated for

public improvements. Tbird neading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 937. a Bill for an àct to anend tàe Illinois Vehicle

Code. Third Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 9R6. a Bill

for an âct to license forz bank representative offices.

Qhird Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 947, a Bill for an

àck to amend an Act in relation to pa yment and disposit ion

of monies. Tbird Reading of khe Bill. Senate Bill 948. a

Bill f or an âct in relation to workers ' coapensation claims

by state employees. Third Rêading of the Bill. senate

Bill 952, a Bill f or an Act to aaend an âct in relation to

payment and disposition of moneys. Third neading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 9 6 1 , a Bill f or an Act to amend the

Revenqe âct . T:ird Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 962.

a 3ill f ot an âct to amen; t*e zevenue Act. Third Beading

of the Bill. Genate Bill 975. a Bill f or an âct to aaend

certain Acts in relation to the Department of Law

Enf o rceaent . Third gead ing of the sill . Senate Bill 1 008 .

a Bil l f or an âct ko apend an àct creat ing tlle Illinois

Network f or Opportunity àct. Third Beading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1027 , a Bill f or an âct to amend the Illiaois
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House. Senate Bill 27 continues authorization f or the use

of lead and steel sàot in the taking of zigratory waàer

f owl. @ ithout tllis, t he ase of steel. .. the use of lead

shot would sunset January 1 of 19 811. This Bill is

sqpported b y the De pa rt/ent of Conservation , vacious

spoctswen : s clubs and the ... and tbe Illinois ilildlif e

Federation. I love f or the.. . I zove f or the passage of

this... of Senate 9il1 27.%

Speaker lladiganz l'Tlle Gentle man moves f or the passaqe of Senate

Bili 27 . I s tber e a n y di scussion ? 2he re :ei n q no

discussion. tàe question is , e Shall this Bill pass?: . All

tàose in f avor signif y by votinq 'aye e y all those opposed

by voting ' no ' . ilave al1 voted *ho gish? llave all voted

vlko vish? The Clerk sàall take tbe record. On tbis

question y tàere are 1 05 ê ayes # : 8 voming ê no ' . Tàis Bill:

having received a Constitutional Hajority : is hereby

declared 'passed. Senate Bill 29e :r. flinn. ;r. Clerke

read tbe Bi11.n

Clerk O # Brien : ''Senate Bill 29 , a Bill f or an àct to aaend

sect ions of the Bingo License and Tax Act. Third Aeading

of the Bill. .1

Speak er :ad igan : e' :r. Flinn. ''

F linn : ''K r. Speaker e I vould a sk lea ve to aove this Bill back to

Second Reading f or the purpose of tabling soœe àaendaents./

Speaker 'adigan: l'rhe Gentleman requests leave to return this

Bill to Second Reading f or tbe purpose of Awendment . Leave

is granted. 'Jhe Bill is placed on tbe Order of second

Realling. :r. Clerk, are tbere any Amendments f iledz'l

Cle rk 0 # Brien: ''Hotions to table àmendaents #2 , 3 aad % by

llepresentakive Flinn.'î

Speaker 'a d igan : 'lTàe Chair recogn izes lfr. Flinn on tbe :ot ion

relati ve to âmendment #2.f'

Flinn : elHr. Speakere in the interest of saving tiae g I could

8
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àgriculture Engineering Internship Program. Third Eeading

of the Bill. Correction. that was Senate Bill 1028, a Bill

for an Act to amend th9 Illinois àgriculture Engineering

Internship Program. Tbird Beading of tbe Bill. senate

Bill 1037. a Bill for an àct to azend the Illinois

Environnental Facilities Financing âct. Third Eeading of

the Bill. Senake Bill 1058. a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

gevenue Act. Third Reading of the Eill. Senate Bill 1064,

a Bill for an àct to amend an àct in relation to a medical

center district in Chicago. Third Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1067, a Bill for an àct to apend tàe Illinois

Public âid Code. Third Reading of the Eill. Senate Bill

1069. a Bill for an Act to amend the sotor rqel Tax Law.

Third Aeading of tàe Bill. senate Bill 1078, a Bill for an

Act to anend the Pharuacy Practice Act. Tàird Eeading of

the Bill. senate Bill 1083. a Bill for an Act in relation

to the conveyance of certain state real property. Third

Eeading of the Bill. Genake Bill 1095. a Bill for an àct

ào aamnd thq Illinois Vebicle Code. Third Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 1098. a Bill for an àct to amend t:e

Probate Act. Third Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bill 1124,

a Bill for an àct to azend the Civil âdministrative Code of

Illinois. Third Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1133. a

Bill for an àct to anend the State Conptroller àct. Third

Reading of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 1 1113. a Bill f or an àct

to amend the State àppellate... Smate âttorneys Appellate

Service Commission àct. Third Deading 'of the Bill. sqnate

Biil 1 1115: a Bill f or an àct to azend the Illinois Banking

âct. Third Rea ding of the Bill. Sena te Dill 1 157 e a Bill

f or an àct to aaend the Code of Civil Procedure. Third

Beading of t:e Bill. Senake Bill 1 197 v a Bill f or an âct

to aaend tNe Consalner eraud and Deceptive Business Practice

âct. Thi rd Readin g of the Bill. senate Bill 1200 . a Bill

6
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for an zct to permit certain bqrials on Sundays and Legal

Holidays and prohibit conduct in relation khereto. Third

Reading of the Bill. Senate 3il1 1233: a 3i1l for an àct

to azend an Act relating to certain investnents of public

funds by public agencies. Tàird Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1306, a Bill for an Act to create Ehe

Nonrqsidents Violator Coapact. ehird Reading of tàe Bill.

Senate Bill 1307, a Bill for an âct to amend the Election

Code. Third Peading of the Bill. Senaàe Bill 1334, a Bill

for an Act to amend rhe Revenue Act. Third neading of the

Bi1l.f'

Speaker Hadiganz l'Hr. Vinson.'l

Vinson: oïese :r. Speakery on tbe Consent Calendar Third Eeadinge

second Day, one of the Bills the Clerk read vas Senate Bill

1083. Rave the provisions of Hule 3% (g), the appraisal

requirement, been complied gitbzn

Speaker sadiganz n'r. Vinson, t:e Clerk vill ke required to check

vith the Office of tbe Secretary of rhe Senate to determine

if that requirezent *as Det in the Senate. so v:ile the

Clerk researches the questione I gould suggest we go to

anotàer order of Bqsiness. an; kâen return ko tbis Order.

And the Order of Business shall be on page 15e Senate sills

Third Reading. Senate Bill 10. :r. Evinge do you visà to

call your Bill? Is :r. Ewing in the cha/ber' Senate Bill

22. The Sponsor indicates he does not vish to call the

Bill. senate Bill 23. The Sponsor indicates he does not

wisll to call tàe Bill . Senate Bill 26 . :r. 0 'Connell. Is

:r. O 'Connell in the chamber? Senate Dill 27 . Kr. scpike.

Hr . Cle rk . read tbe Bill .n

Clerk O 4 Brienz Hsenate Bill 27 : a Bill f or an àct to anend

sectlons of tbe Wildlif e CoGe . Thi rd Readin g of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Kadiganz ''dr. Ncpike.''

'cpike : lThank you e Kr . Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe
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explain a11 three âmendments and move to table on one Roll

Call if you visb. or I can do thea one at a tiae,

Whatever ' s tàe best f or the. .. f or tàe Clerk or t be

speaker. tet me explain the Alnendpents we ' re talking

about. à uendaent #2 is the one that lets the State Fair

and kbe county f airs play biago and not regard it... and

disregard. rathere khe 25 gale liœit. I would move to

table that àzendment. On àwendment #3: it permits t:e

payaent of $15 f or each vorker tbat works in the bingo

halls, and âwendmen't #l1 is a tec:nical àmendaent and went

on t.o chanqe the f igures... tbe population f igures tilat

goul; include 'adison and St . Clair County and ghat ve did

was exclude kinnebago and Peoria County in that and I vould

ask tikak all three of tbose zmeadœents be tabled.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''lhe Gqntlg man moves to table àzendments 2, 3

and q. Is there any disclzssionz 'Chere being no

discussioag tàe question ise : Shall the Gentlexan I s 'otion

to table A mendlzents 2 y 3 and % be adopted'l ' . Tllose in

favor say 1 a ye : g thosq opposed say ' no ' . 'l'àe ' ayes ê have

it. The Hotion carries. àme ndœents 2 v 3 and ti are tabled.

:r. C lerk y are t he re any f urth er â œendments? 11

C lerk O # Brien : 11 No f urther àwend/ents.''

Speaker Hadigan: ''Third Aeading. :r. elinn.l

Flinn : ''eelle K r . Gpeaker , may I have leave to bave the Bill

heard. now that we# re on this Order?''

Speaker Hadigan: fl:r. Flinne let me càeck tbe vote requiremen: to

proceed.''

11i nn : nOka y.''

S peaker Dadigan: ''l'lle Parliamentaria n inf orms th e Chair that

there is no rule which would pre vent you f rocl considering

the Bill in ligà t of kbe f act tbat you tabled àaend uents.

;r. Clerke has this Bill been read a third tiwe?f'

C1e rk O e Brienz ''The Bill has been Eead a third tiœe .1I

9r
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Speaker Hadigan: 'IHr. Flinn on Senate Bill 29.'1

Flinnz ''9ell. llr. speaker, the Bill is now in the posture tLat it

cale frol the Senate. It does not permit tbe $15

payment... 9e table that Amendmente does not permit the

county fairs or the State Fair to qo beyond Lhe 25 game

limit: nor does it refer to populations. àll it referse

only to Hadison and St. Clair County. The Bill simply

perzits those two counties and those 'tgo counkies alone to

play bingo foE a total of $3.400, as opposed to tbe 2.250.

It does not include Konroe County, it does not include

Peoria County, it does not include ginnebago County. It's

only thosey and the purpose of 2he Bill is to permit those

t?o coqaties to colpete gith tKe Nissoqri bingo players uho

permit a $3.600 payoff. 2 would like to try to ansver any

questions if I couide but if Nhere are none, would ask

for adoption o: this Bi1l.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''Eepresentative Friedrich.l'

eriedrichz ''Qould the sponsor yield?ê.

Speaker Hadigan: ''Tbe Sponsor iadicates tbat be vill yield.l'

friedricàz ''Would tbis not put Clinton County and Randolp: and

Honroe County in t:e same posture, no* that St. Clair is?

They'd be at a disadvantage and and eon't be... games that

have been going to St. Louis nov qo to there and be taken

awa y from Randolphe donroee Clinkon?ê'

Plinn: 'l<at... Not really. because St. Clair and dadison County

being ràgàt up against St. Louis is the major losers in the

bingo game. Kost of Lhe gales in Cllnton County tbat I've

checked on and the ot:er counties are small gazes anyhov

aad could not afford this kind of payoff if tbey c:anged

the 1aw to permik tbee to pay it. There are not very many

biq qaaes. There is one or two in Honroe Countye in

Colaœbiag believey vho feed off the Jefferson Barracks

Bridge, but so far as the other counties are concerned, I

10
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could not find any counties tàate even under the old

systeag tbat ?as paying out as Kuch as the $3,:00 tbat was

conmitted earlier.f'

Priedrich: ''kelle would not Honroe be at a disadvantage: tàen?''

Flinn: I'They vould be to some disadvantagey but tbe problez *as

trying lo worà the m and sakisfy the people in Chicago vho

ciaiaed we vere trying to branch out and go to a1l kbe

counties. It was one ue vorked out in Committee for a long

time. @e'11 lose the Bill othergisee and all will be in

trouble-'l

speaker dadigan: 'lHr. Keaae.fl

Keane: f'lhank youe :r. Speaker. I rise in opposition to the

Bill. 0ne of the major problems with t:is Bill is what a

previous Gentleman just asked t:e Sponsor. As soon as we

give preferential treataent to Ehe tvo counties tbat abat

St. touis, thë two counties... tàe counties tkat surround

thew in Illinois to the East and the Nortbe and to t:e

South, will be at a disadvantage: âny... âny of those

counties that have bingo in theme the people will leave to

go into Hadison and 5t. Clair Counties in order to playe

beca use the... you... by drivinq over to the Kadison or

St. Clair Countye you can come up wit: a $3,400 prize as

versus t:e 2,250 that ve bave in... in the rest of kke

state. à year agoe I sponsored t:e :ill that brougbt dovn

the top prizes in the state to the $2,200 level, and the

reason ve did this *as because our own tegislazive

Investigating Committee recoaœended it, and they

recommended it on the basis that there were indications

that there was Dob influence, that there were other games

of chance being... going on at khe bingos. Tbe... Earlier

it uas said that our... if...' if ue ha4 infortation as to

why... vhat kind of organized gapbling was getting involved

in it, that we should àave turned it over. That is not the

11
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responsibility of the Legislative Investigating Colaission.

ge have fouad. they have found that there were indications

of it. ke did not ask thea to go out and start bringing

back indictments. ee vere only... ke only asked them to go

oute investigatee and see what was happening out there. If

ge allov this Bill to go throughe we:ll end up vitb other

counties coming in here saying anyone on any border of t:e

State of Illinois will saye #9e need kelp. ge need a

bigger prize.': and we'll be right back where we started.

I would urge you to voke aqaiost this Bil1.'I

Speaker Hadigan: Hdr. Katijevich.fl

datijevich: f'ëould the Gentleman yieldo''

Speaker Kadiganz ffThe Sponsor indicates that he will yield-l'

hatijevicb: ''Representative Flinn. 1... ve all got our letter

from the Illiaois Catholic Conference in opposition to your

Bille but m# question is... to youe ise vhat is t:e

position of the churches in the effected counties? Are

they for your :i1l, or against iE?%

Flinn: ''ïese Sir. T:ey're for my Bill. They can't say so out

l oudg because they vill not oppose... vill not oppose

the...l

Natijevicb: 'lTheydll get excommunicated, is that it?'l

Flian: pBellg l don't think soe but your letter tbat you qoà was

wrong. Father çqinn vas fed some gcong information. It

does not include Peoria County. It did at no time xhen it

got out of the Coœmittee. Rben it left the Comœittee, it

?as only sadison and St. Clair Coqnty. Those people @ho

opposed it in Committee were aware of that. There was

never any criminal element found in St. clair and Hadison

Counky. Tàere were never any indictments. 1he only

problez that did exist vas in Chicago with the... wit: the

bingo palaces up therey and it did efïecte and I agreee it

did affect some of the saaller churches that had only rooa

12
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for 100 people or so in their basemente and they vere going

down the street aRG going xbere they could get tbree 5QQ...

shot at three $500 prizes. That was the purpose of

changing the la? to start vith, and along coze that

change... pardon ly long ansuer. but along came that chanqe

with hissouri going in wit: a $3,600 thing, and wedre

killing t:e bingo down in our area, including the churchesy

my friend.n

'atijevich: o:elle I'd like... probably everykody woulddve gotten

that lettery read it, and then probably voted against your

Bille but I *as waiting in tàe Senate Coamittee when your

House Bill - a similar House Bill - vas beinq consideredy

and putting my place in your place in that countyy vith t:e

bingo in St. Iouis that you have ko coœpete againste I

think you have a legitimate Billy and I know that if I vere

in yoqr shoese I would be fighting for this Billw and ;ea

going Loe in spite of tàe fact that I've alvays voted vith

the Illinois Catkolic Conference. àt tbis kime, I do mhink

you have a legitimate Bill. and Iem going to support you.l

Speaker Hadigan: 'IEepresentative 9o1f.''

Wolfz nThank you, :r. speaker and Kembers of :be House. I rise

in support of Senate Bill 29. Aà aeprcsenNative flinn has

indicated. ve need this aill in this patticular area. Tàe

competition from the 5t. Louis area has been one that has

wade it particqlarly difficult for the biago institutions

in the dadison-st. Clair County area. lhere bas been soœe

refermnce to wrongGoing, to gangland, to 'afia, to

gverything elsee but there àave beea no charges vith regard

to the bingo palaces in tbis particular area. I vould

request your support-œ

speaker dadigan: n:r. Flinn to close.l'

Flinn: ''kelle thank youe :r. Speaàer. I don't want Lo belabor

the point. ke've got a long day in front of us. If this

1J
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Bill does not passg and we are subjected ko the $3.600

payout in sissouri: a lot, and a lot of the bingos on our

side of the river will go dovne and a 1ot of good causes

vill suffer. There are many, œany good causes outside the

church and within the churcb tbat vill suffer because...

lack of this Bill. I vould ask for your support.f'

Speaker dadiganz 'Iihe question isv 'Shall this Bill passz'. àll

tàose in favor signify by votinq 'aye#e a11 xhose opposed

by voting 'no.. nave all voted who wish? :r. nichmond to

explain his voteo'l

nichmond: oYese thank you: dr. Speaàer. I thin: it would be vell

if we looked at this issue a little closer. Re:re belping

two counties that badly need tbe help, and I aa real

pleased to add my support to that effort.',

Speaker sadigan: ï'Kr. Flinn to explain his vote.f'

Flinn: ''%ell. :r. Speakere I hardly knov ghat ko say to convince

the people :ere that there... to fail to pass such a Bill

as thise and it's creating guite a problez. ïou knov: kt's

the equivalent of doing avay gikb bingo altogether in that

area, or practlcally doing away with it. There will be a

fe* small gaœes survive in the counties there and around

*ho didn't pay out anyway, but tbey have their own locked

up custo/ers who wouldn't go across t:e river for any

reason. 5o. I would ask for a couple more votes. there.

Thank you.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''Bave all voted who wish? Have all voted ?bo

vishz T:q Clerk shall take tbe record. :ecord :r. Yourell

as 'aye.. Oa this question. there are 63 #ayes': 45 'aos..

This Bille baving received a Constitutional sajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 30y :r. noffnan. Kr.

Clerky read t:e Bill. :r. scpikeo''

C lerk O'Brien: psenate Bill 30, a Bill for an Act to aaend

sections of the School Code. Third Beading of the Bill.'#

1q
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Speaker Kadigan: 'fqr. Hoffzan-n

noffaan: ''Tàank you very much: :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlezen

of tNe Eouse. Senate Bill 30 provides that a local school

board can authorize the proficiency exaa for three of tbe

six bours required under Lhe present 1au ïor practice

driving or for behind the wheel drivinq. Tbey nay adopt

tàis policy. It's a relaxation of a... of the current

driver edacation mandate. It is not an elinination of it.

This Bill is supported b y tNe school Problezs Coaw'ission.

Part of our recommendation supported... of course the state

board took a position that tàe aandate should be eliwinated

cozpletely. The Bill passed khe senate 55 to 1y and is

cosponsored iu *he House by Representative Sahtert:waite:

and I vould ask for your support.p

Speaker Rcpike: ''nepresentative Ncpike in the Chair. The

Gentlepan has poved for the passage of Senate Bill 30. On

Ehat. the Gentleman from :cLean. zepresentative Ropp.'l

Eopp: ''Thank you, Hr. speaker. kould t:e sponsor yield?''

Speaker Mcpike: ''He indicates be vi11.'l

Ropp: ''ïeah, Representativev it says ia this analysis that it pay

save money. Can yoa indicate hov it voald save money at

all, other than naybe gas?'l

Hoffman: ''It would only save money in kbe sense thak any

individual who passed a proficiency exaa would aot have an

additional three hours bebind tàe wheel. Thatês where the

money vould be saved.''

zopp: l'%on't you still have to have tke teackere probably, aod

the autoaobile either Dented or leased?'l

Hofflan: 'lyes: but it would be tbree bours that that person

wouldaet have to be behind the w:eel. and someone else

could be tkere.''

Popp: HQel1, vould tbat driving teacher not be paid. then, those

three hours?l'

15
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Hoffman: I1ohv no. No: they vould be paid. It would only...

could possibly save for that. 1he fact of the matter is:

youdll notice there4s no dollars nuzbers there. don't

anticipate a great saving: and I don't anticipate a lot of

people being proficiency outy either.ll

Roppz nokay, to the Bill. I guess the intent of Ehe school

Problens Commission and otàers is to save dollarse and Iy

foo. certainly vani to save dollars, kut I#1 not so sure

t:at the saving of three hours vhen the only... tbe mandate

rigbt no* is only six anyvayy that that three hours is

sufficienk enough to do vha: tàe intent of the Bill is

attezpting to do. ghen We learn the skills of drivinq,

vedve got a sizable piece of equipmente theree and that we

only bave three hours riqhk nov in wàicb khat gould be

done. ànd other than the Sponsor in the Senate, whicb I

will ultimately end up supporting ite I'm really not too

sure that it's going to do vhat ve*re trying to do in

attempking to have young people becoœe gualified. skilled

drivers on t:e higbvay.''

Speaker 'cpike: ftThe Gentleman 'roa Vermilione Representative

stuffle.''

stuffle: l'ïes, Kr. speaker, w&ll t:e Sponsor yield to a

queskion?n

speaker Hcpike: 'IEe indicates he will.î'

Stufflez ''nepresentative Hoffmany as I understand the 3ill, it

provides for proficiency exazs with regard to driver

education. 1et D9 ask you this question. If that is the

case, wbat does this do this particular :ill - in

allowing proficiency exalse to reimburseaent to school

districks vhere the proficiency exams vould be put in

placez Does it reduce the amount of money that vould go

froa the state to school districts because the... t:e

proficiency test is Naken in liea of the entire course'l

16
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Hofflan: ''The answer is noe and weere only deaàing with

proficiency of the three hoqrs... of the six hours behind

the vheel. It doesn't do anything uith the classroou or

anything else. 5o, it does not reduce the state#s.oe''

Stuffle: ''Nould there still be a reiabursezent. khen, for behind

tbe wàeely even lf it's not taken?'l

Boffzan: n'es.'l

Stuffle: ''no yoq consiëer that to be a fair aethod? kouldn't ve

be reimbursing a district for a student tha: took the

proficiency exape wouldn't ve still be paying that district

as thougb tbe course actually vas in place and was actually

taken and paying tbez the sane aœount ve'd be paying tàe

district that did, indeede have a student in a coursezn

Hoffœanz ''The course is in placee and the student vould have

coœpleted the coursey and Weed pay on the basis of t:e

nqlber of cowplekions. às you... âs you well know, tàe

azount we paye even with the cbaages t:at we Dade two years

ago: does not nearly cover the cost for the district. ge

have legislation goinq through 559. yhic: provides that no

school dlstricà viil be paid in excess of what it cosks

them to run the progran. so I don't see that as an

impediment-''

Stuffle: ''But you are paying a district for students ?bo

proficiency the saœe that youere paying another district

for students who did not proficiency and actually are in

tàe course.''

Eoffman: u%he answer's yes.''

Stqffle: nïhank you.''

Speaker ëcpike: ''The Lady from Champaiqn. Depresentatige

Satterthvaiteol'

Satterthvaite: ''Kr. Speaker and Me/bers of the Housee I rise in

suppozt of this piece of legislation. %he Bill really is

only a slight relaxation of the reguireaents for driverse

17
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education and allows for greater local option with tâe

particular sc:ool district. I vould assume that not all

school districts would even decide to go this routee but ve

find that particularly in the rucal districts downstate,

many of the children by the tiœe they are old enough to get

into the driversë education program bave already learned

vell ho* to handle a mechanized vehicle because they live

on farns and theyeve been running the tractors and tâe farm

trucks and various other types of equlpment for so wany

years that it seeas like a waste of tiae for thez to have

to spend six hours behind the wheel and for the scbool

district to provide additional staff for that to happen.

If we find that a number of school districts do avail

kbezselves of tàis option. and that larqe nuzbers of

studenks are being exempt froz the additional three bours

of behind tbe vheel coursevork, then perhaps at soae later

time, we need to nake some adjustment about reimburseaent.

3ut I think at least for the beginning of this program, it

is soing to Eake a transitional period where the sc:ool

district will even know whetber they can save any zoney by

this route or not, and I think ue ought to allow for that

flexibility. às Representative noffaan has said, tbere is

another provision that vould prohibit a school distric:

frok being reimbursed for more than theY actually spend on

the drivers. ed program. let:s give thea tbat little bit

of freedom to ieckde uhetber it's a practical route before

ve start penalizing tbem for the fe* stadents ?:o may

proficiency out. I would urge your support of the Bi1l.'1

Speaker Xcpike: 'IBepresentativê sattqrkhwaite, were you closing,

or uere you just speaking on the 5il12 Bepresentakive...
The Iady has moved for the passage of senate Bili J0. The

question ise eshall Senate Bill 30 pass?#. A1l those in

favor signify by voking 'aye'g opposed vote 'noe. nave all

18
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voted who vish? Have all voted wào wisà? 1be Clerà will

take the record. nn tàis aill, there are 103 'ayes'g

'nosee 1 voting 'presente. Senaàe Bill J0: having received

a Constitutlonal qajority, is hereb: declared passed.

Senate Bill J7, Representative àlexander. Read the Bille

:r. Clerk-l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Seaate Bill 37: a Bill for an Act to anend

sections of an âct in relation to criainal identification

and investigation. Third Reading of the Bil1.'I

speaker dcpike: ''Tbe Lady fron Cook. Pepresentative âlexandereu

âlexander: I'Thank youe Hr. Speakere and to fhe tadies and

Gentlemen of the General zssembly. 1 rise to present to

you Senate Bill #37. It is an Act that amends the crizinal

identification and investigations of persons ubo have been

convicted. khat the Dill really does is, it says tàat a

person who has been convicted of a class 17 felony, whose

sentences would be izposed for one to three years, or a

œisdemeanor under our skate laws or any local ordinancee

maye aad I use the vord 'aay'y petition tbe C:ief Judge of

the convicting circuite for in order to expunge his arrest

record. It furtber states that ten years must pass froa

the date of the completion of sentence before sucà petition

may be pade before the court. 1 ask for your

coasideration: and I:2 available for any questioas that 2ay

be presented on tbis subject matter.'l

Speaker Kcpike: 'lTke Lady has poved for t:e passage of Senate

Bill 37e and on that. the Gentlenan fro/ Knoxe

Bepresentative Baîkinson.lî

Hawkinson: ''Thank yoqe :r. Speaker. I rise in oppositiou ko this

Bill. In addition to misdeneanors, tbis Bill would allow

the expungement of a criœinal record for a class IV felony.

I would rezind the Body that class 17 felonies include such

things as reckless hoRicide, vhich is the killing of
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someone with a notor veàicley usually vhile youêre drqak.

I think it.s inappropriate ko expunge that kind of crizinal

recorde and if a person gets a second reckless ho/icide

conviction. another class 17 felony even 10 years later, I

think tbe court ougàt to knoy, in sentencing ààat

individual, that tàey copwitted the same kind of reckless

homicide 10 years earlier. I would oppose this :ill and

urge every Kember to vote 'not.''

Speaker Ncpike: neurther discussion? There beinq ao further

discussion: t:e Iady from Cook to close. nepresentative

âlexander.''

àlexander: ''Tkank you. I knov many 'embers in tàis Hoase have

received comaunication froa tbe Illiuois Press âssociation

vith regards to this Bill. lhey are saying that tbe tiae

for the passage of such a piece of legislation has not

coae. I say it has coae. They raised the questlon tbat

how vill t:e State's âttorneys be advised of suc: an

expungement. tet's give a classic exapple. I have been

sentenced for a tern of one to three years. I paid py debt

to society. reaain free of any nature of criminal

elements for a period of 10 years. I tben petition the

court for leave to have that record expunged so that I may

begin my life again. The Bible tells me in Ecclesiastes

III that tbere is a righà time and a place for everytbinq:

and say to this General àsseably that t:e tize is no*

that ge should be respectfule be mindful, but for the grace

of God could go 1. And I think that any man tkat has paid

his debt ko society owe no aan anything and has not been

involved in any nature of crlminal activities. This Bill

vould not disturb the habitual crizinal, because be surely

will be back into his criainal activities in a period of

tioe less than 10 years. I ask for your support for t:e

passage of this Bill. T:e time has coœe for sucb
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eeasurenents on the books of tbe State of Illinois. Thank

XOQ * W

Speaker qcpike: nThe tady has moved for the passage of Senate

Bill 37. The question ise 'Shall senate 3ill 37 pass7g.

A1l those in favor signify by voting 'ayeee opposed vote

'no.. nave all voted who wisb? Pepresentative Cullerton

to explain :is vote.l'

Cullerton: f'Tbank yoay Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. I vas in Coalittee when the Illinois Press

âssociation testified against this 2il1: and it's as close

as I've coze to, I quess you zight saye losing ay teœper.

I cannot faNàoœ vhy the Illinois Press Association is

against this Bill. There's absolutely one... only oBe

reason that I can think of that tàey want to go back over a

10 year period and print wbether soaeone was arrested or

vhether soaeone was cenvicted for a misdeœeanor or a class

17 felony, and that's only to distort and âarass

individuals. It is absolutely embarrassingy in ay opinion,

for thea to take that positione siœilar to a position they

took with regard to their own jury duty exeaptions. Tbis

is an excellent Bil1 vhicà obviously has passed tbe Senate.

âny Bill like this that has passed the Senate, I think is

renarkable. I think shees done an excellent job in qetting

the Bill this far oa kbe floor, and now ue need a few more

votes. I tâink tba: people shoqld really reconsider their

position, those of you gho are voting 'noëe and to change

your position and vote 'aye'.n

speaker Kcpike: ''The Gentlenan froz kinneàaqoe Representative

nallock: to explain his vote.''

Hallock: 'Izr. Speaker and Keabers of tNe House, tbe question to

me is not one of vhether the Press âssoclation supports the

5ill or opposes it. Tbis is a aajoz Bill. a aajor Bill

wàich allovs expungeoentw which œeans akolishing tbe record
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of a criminal. ge#re not talking about a Dinor criminal -

a minor. a young person - ve#re talking about an adult

criminal offender. Tàis Bill would allog hiœ to have tbat

record totally abolisbed. It's a bad Bill and it deserves

to be defeated.'l

s peaker Kcpikez 'IThe Gentleaan from iake, Depresentative

datijevick, to explain his vote-''

datijevicb: fl:r. speaker and Ladies and Gentleeene vhat veêre

doing now... now in our criminal justice system is not

vorking, and I think we ouqht to... ve ought to do sole

innovations. I think it is a good thinq tkat soleoney

after 10 yearse someone wào has compitted a crininal act:

after 10 yearse then. can go to a Judge - it#s not

autonatic. :ou go to a Judge and deterDine... that Jqdge

then determines in t:e best inNerqsts of that person and in

society. to expunge that record. I think that#s good. ïou

know what ve're doing nowadayse class X and everythingv ve

can#t build prisons fast enougb. ke have early release.

@elre tbroging people on the stceet tbat are dangerousy and

if ve cannot. after 10 years, say .qo co a Judge and

deterDine if t:e best interests of the stateg tàat that

record ougàt to be expungede. I#m for that type of

innovation. I think ites good, and I think you ouqht to

vote for it-''

Speaker Ncpiàe: ''lhe tady from Dupage to explain her vote,

:epresentative Cowlisbaw.''

Covlishav: î'Kr. Speaker. Aadies and Gentleaen of khe House. as a

long time nember of t:e Illinois Press Jssociation: it is

my understanding that the position taken by the àssociation

as regards to this leqislation *as not intended in order

for that... in order to provide tbe press vitb soœe

opportunity to unfairly judge anyone. I believe it has

been made quite clear to a1l of us that the people of tbis
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state do not approve of drunk drivers. nor do they approve

of homicides that involve drunk people driving an

automobile. I think sometize in life we all have to be

responsible for our actions, even if itls 10 years later.

I vote 'no..l

Speaker Kcpike: ''The Gentleman from tivingskon. nepresentative

Evingy to explain his vote.l'

Ewing: n:r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse,

unfortunately. the record we make in this world is t:e

record ge have to live with. I don.t tbink tbat a person's

criainal record should be used just in any vay against them

forever and ever, but it is part of tbe record tàat he

œakes in tàis life. Just recently, there was a case of a

person vho was a zodel prisonere uho bad worked for a

ouœber of years after he go2 out of jail. aad yete he
turned around after all these yeals and colmitted a similar

crimee a terrible criœe: a mucdere if I rezember cocrectly. .

Howy Ladies and Gentleken. if you're tbe aember of tbe

faaily of those for vàom thaà criée is perpetrated against: .

I think Ehat his original record should not be expunged.

. lkat is part of :is record. part of what the prosecution

will use in any case against hip. It should be kept on the '

record. @e never know when these will co/e back. a court

should be used. In tbis... In this case: I tbink tàat tbis .

Bill is bad policy.''

Speaker 'cpikez 'IThe tady froz Cook to explain her vote,

Represëntative à1e xandet-''

1Alexander: ''Thank you. 1: too, do not look to or hope to see any '
.' ; 1

person vho is a habitual criminal put back upon the streets '

of the stake of Illinois. I vill give you a classic '

example of wNat I have reference ko. â 17 year old bo#

vhose nother died suddenly. She was :is onl: àope, to be

raised by a grandmother :ho was terminally ill witb cancere
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and be knev ite vho went out and took a $6.00 pair of

pants. wbo pled guilty in a tiae when our courts were nok

admonishing what pleas of guilty would do to an individuale

vbo received a 30 montb probation, whose life right now,

every tize he applies for a jok of any substance, tbat '
record is brougkt before him. That young 2an today is 37

years old, trying to raise his fazily on menial jobs in

menial placese because every time he applies for

eaployaent, that record coaes to haunt bim. I say the tile

has come, indeed, for this kind of leqislatlon. It is not

intended to free anybody who would be àabitual. There's a

time to restore lives of those individuals wbo Dade a

mistake and *ho have paid their debt to society. Hov long

is too long? I say t:e tize is now. Fleasee belp we pass

tbis Bill-''

Speaker Hcpike: IlThe Gentlenan fro? Iake to explain his vote,

Depresentative Peterson.l'

Petqrson: f'Thank you, 5r. Speakec and Hezbefs of the House. To

explaln ny votee feel that everyone ?ho has voted eyes'

qp there should reconsider. Go back to your district and

talk to those families wbo have had relativesv victias of

reckless homicide. See how they feel after 10 years: that

they wan: those records expunged. It only takes one Ei/e

to kill a person. I urge #ou to reconsider, and I vote

* no ê . 1*

speaker Mcpike: '1Tbe Gentleman froa iee to explain his vote,

Pepresqnkative O1son.''

Olson: 'lThank you... lhank you very much, Hr. speakere Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. This issue coaes to my attention

as a forler Circuit Clerke five years coqrt experience.

There is real no merit... really no werit to the issue of

expungement. In behalf of those who have compiled a record

which should become a part of the permanent record: and I
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vould urge those people wào have voted 'aye' to carefully

consider the long-term ramifications of this votey and urqe

a 'no' vote.''

Speaker 'cpike: ''The Gentleman froz Cook to explain his votee

Representative Jaffe./

Jaffe: IlYes, Kr. Speaker and iembersg I rise in support of Eàis

Bill. I think vàat Kost of you don't realize is that

expungeaent really cones under court supervisiong and tbe

cour: has a right to either accept or deny expunqement.

ïoulre not going to qet somebody being akle to go into

court vith a long rap sheet and say 'expunge 2: recorde and

t:e courtes going to do it. T:e court is just not going to

do it under tàose situations. Hovever. uhat ve're talking

aboat is a person wbo goes wrong tbat one particular tile:

a person who does sozetbing that * and we#re not talking

about class X felonies over here, ve:re talking about class

17 felonies and we're talking about Kisdeaeanors. Thatls

vhat welre talking about. ge're talking about things like

batterye or we're talking about something less than that.

Reere not talking about a rape or a murder or anything else

to that effect, and after a certain period of tiaee that

individual now has a clean record. ::y shouldnêt that be

expungedz :hy shouldn't that person be able to go before

the court? @hy shoqld that recorde iadeed, follow tbat

person forever and ever and ever? Tàat... Tbat thinq

should really not follow that particular purpose. I *as in

Comnittee vhen this Bill vas passed. I beard the negspaper

people come in and testify on it. I tàink they were

coapletely and toEally wrons. Ho* long do they bave to

really have to follov a person? ïou knoge they have stuff

that's in tbeir worgqe and tbeir files and so on and so

forth. They keep that stuff forever. It doesnet aake any

diiference to tbem anyway. :ut I think an individual wbo
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has gone vrong, vho has committed eitber a class IV felony

or a misdemeanor ought to be freed of that after a 10 year

period of tiae, to keep that follovinq tbat person and to

keep that person from gettiag a job and doinq the things

thak that person really wants to do ghen tbat persones been

a good citizen for 10 years after once haviag falling off

the wagon. I think that we4re beinq oppressive. I think

this is a good Bi1l. It should be supported by t:e General

âssezbly. I would urge an 'aye' vote on it.''

speaker scpike: 'Inepresentative Hawkinson, did yoa speak in

debate? lhen youêre not entitled ko explain your voke

under the... nepresentative Hawkinsone for what reason do

you rise?''

Havkinson: ''Mr. Speaker: in t:e event that t:is gets 60 votes, I

would request a verificaàion.''

Speaker Ncpikez Ilrine. The Lady froa Ccok, Representative

Topinka, to explain her vote.n

Topinka: 'lïes, :r. Speakere iadies and Gentlemen of the Houseg I

would like to make note tàat mhe aajoritg of the Judiciary

Comnittee is voting against this 3i1l. and I would Iike to

aake note that the Cook County statees Attorney is against

this Bill. The Department of Iag Enforcement is against

this Bill, and the Chicago Police Department is agaiast

tàis Bill. ànd one of our ovn Neabers. Roger Ncâuliffee

vho is a policewaae is also voting against tbis Bille tàe

guy who's got to bG out on the street and has toe

ultiaatelye take care of tàese people that we tuEn oat

tberev vith these kind of Bills. For those of us uh0

object to Judges being short and loose on criminals: I

think wedre doinq the saze tàing. beree in a relative

standpoint froœ... in terms of the tegislature, and I vould

encourage a 'no' vote.'l

Speaker qcpikez 'IThe Gentleman from Cook. Representative
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Drookins, to explain his vote.''

Brookins: ''Hr. Speakgre I rise in support of this Bill. 2 know

that nove as I stand here, people aIe just being turned

loose on the cities in our statee withoet serving their

term now. 9e need to shov some foras of aercyy some forps

of forgiveness. After a guy has paid bis duese 10 years

later, we still want to bold tbis against him? I say 'no'.

ke must show some compassion. ge nust sbo? some

forgiveness. ge must give this person an opportunity to

start àis life anev. I urqe a favorable vote on tàis.'l

Speaker Hcpikez ''The Gentleman fro. Cooke lepresentative Ghawy to

explain his vote.''

Shauz ''I*ve keard a lot of speakers in reference to this Bill. I

think... rise in support of this Bill. Bepcesentative

Brookins, someone Dentioned a former policeman or a

policeman voting against this :ill. Bepresentative

Brookins is a policeman. He's supporting this Bill.

Xot...I'

Speaker ncpike: ''Representaàive Shavy continue.f'

Shavz ''If... If ve look around kNe state at all of t:e

unemployaente I think this Bil1 woul; help to reduce tbat.

But the people v:o are voting against tkis Bill, they want

to keep people unemployed. Around tbis statee a1l over

Illinois, it's already 750.000 and todaye we have an

opportunity to give the people that are unemployed to make

a living for their family and tbeaselves, and I would hope

and urge everyone to vote for this Bill. I think this is a

good Bill: and it shoulG be passed.'l

Speaker 'cpike: 'lnave a1l voted who wish? Have all voted vho

vish? The Clerk will take thè record. On this Bill, there

are 63 eayes'e 51 'nos'e 2 voting 'present'. The Gentle/an

froa Knoxe Representative Baukinsone has requested a

verification. Representative àlexander asks for a Poll of
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t:e Absentees. :r. Clerkol'

Clerk OlBrien: l'Po1l of t:e Absentees. Christensen and

%inchester.p

Speaker Kcpike: I'Proceed witb the verification of the

Affir/ative.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''âlexander. Barnes. Berrios. Bowman. Braun.

Brookins. Brummer. Bullock. Capparelli. Cullerton.

Curran. Currie. Diprima. Domico. Doyle. John Dunn.

Farley. Flinn. Giglio. Giorgi. Greilan. Hicks. Huff.

Hutc:ins. Jaffe. Keane. Kirkland. Krska. Kulas.

taurino. Ieelore. teverenz. tevin. Karzuki.

Katijevich. hcGann. Hcpike. Hulcahey. Nas:.

Panayotovich. Pierce. Preston. âea. Rbe*. Rice.

Richmond. Ronan. saltsman. satterthwaite. Skaw. Slape.

Steczo. Stuffle. laylor. Terzich. Turner. Van Duyne.

Vitek. Hhite. kolf. ïounge. Yourell and :r. Speaker-'l

Speaker Hcpike: I'Questions of k:e Affirmative. Eepresentative

Bawkinson.''

Hawkinson: HThank you, Hr. Speaker. Representative farley.''

Speaker Mcpike: 'lnepresentative Farley. Representative Parley in

the chamber? Remove bip fro/ tbe Roll Call, ;c. Clerk.l'

:avkinson: I'Representative Giglio.''

Speaker Kcpikez 'Inepresentative Giglio in the chamber'

Representative Giglio? Bemove bim from the Roll Ca1l.H '

Bawkinsonz 'lBepresentative Hicks.'l

Speaker scpike: ''Bepresentative Hicks. nepresentative Hicks in

the chalber? Aemove Bepresentative Bicks from the Roll

Ca1l.'1

Hagkinsonz 'Inepresenkafive Fangle.''

Speaker Ncpike: nEepresentative Pangle. Representaàive Pangle

here? He's voting 'present'y but remove him from the Eoll

Call.''

Hagkinson: ''Represgntative Prestoa. Ila sorrye I see
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Represehtative Preston. Representative nice?f'

speaker Acpike: lnepresentative :ice?'l

Hawkinson: ''I vithdraw... githdrav that requeste Hr...''

Speaker Kcpike: NThank you.''

Havkinson: f'Bepresentative iulcahey?'l

Speaker Kcpikez HHeês up fronàe'd

Hawkinson: ''gepresentative Bicbmond.'l

Speaker acpikez llnepresentative Ric:nondz Eepresentative

:icbmond in the chamber? Rewove Representative nichmond

from the Doll Ca1l.f'

Hawkinson: 'lRepresentative sattertbgaite?'l

Speaker icpike: Ns:e is in tbe rear of the cha/ber.''

Havkinson: f'Representative Yoangee'l

Speaker Kcpike: 'Ishe is in the aisle.''

Havkinson: I'Represeotative HcGanna'l

speaker Kcpike: ''Representative KcGann. Representative HcGann in

the chamber? Relove Representative HcGann. Eepresentative

Giglio àas recuraed to the chanber. Remurn Representative

Giglio to the Boll Ca1l.II

Hawkinson: nXepresentative Iaurino.''

speaker Kcpike: 'lRepresentative taurino. nepresentative iaurino.

Renove Bepresentative Laurino fro/ the Roll Cal1.H

Hawkinsonz 'lThat's a1l I have, :r. speaker.'l

Speaker Ncpike: ''ehat is the county :r. Clerkz On this guestion,

tbere are 58 'ayese, 51 enos'e voting 'present..

Representative àlexander?l'

Alexanderz 'lKay I have this Bill placed on Postponed

Considerationy please?''

Speaker Hcpikez ''T:e tady has asked for Fostponed Consideration.

The Bill will be placed on the order of Postponed

Consideration. Senate Bill q7g Representative Cullertou.

nead the gill. ;r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill q7e a Eill for an àct to amend the
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Sckool Code. Third Beading of the Bill.''

Speaker Kcpikqz f'The Gentleman frol Cook on the Billy

Eepresentative Cullerton.'l

Cullerkon: t'T:ank youe sr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleuen of

the House. This permits t:e Illinois State Scholarship

Commission to purcbase any category of loans tbat

guarantees pursuant to the Federal Hiqber Education àct of

1965. It would increase the ''Cozmission's limit on

outstanding bonds to 175.000.000. which is a compromise.

Tbe.u under presen: law. the Scholarship Comaission's

authority as a secondary market is very li/ited. It can

buy only loans in specialized categoriese most of vàich are

ones vith some sort of problem history. T*e intent.-.tbe

Bill is to àelp tbe Cozpission vitb cost ceduction in

raising capital and is not designed to provide additional

liquidity to Illinois lenders. ge want to provide the

Conmission addiàional flexibility to cut the cost of

raising capital througà its sale of tax exempt bonds and

produce per unit servicing costs on loans. âs an autâority

issuing bondse tàe income from which is exeppt from

taxation to raise revenue to purchase tbese student loans

from lenders aud in order to receive these so-called

special allowance fro/ the 'ederal Governmente k:e

comœission must bave on file wità the O.S. Departmenk of

Education. a plan for doing kusiness. Tbe plan must

include certain assurances. including one that the

Cozmission wille within the lizits of funds available and

subject to applicable state and federal law, purcbase loaas

incurred by al1 eligible students *bo are resideats of

Illinois or attending an eligible institution in Illinois.

The new language of the Amendaenz qives a greater ability

to respond to the Gemands of the bond market on which it

depends for capital. For exawple, student borrovers are
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àusiness andcomzunity collegesw vocationale

trade schools. and because these job-oriented prograps are

only one and tvo years long, these studenEs borrow less

than the $10.000 maxizuz available to four-year colleqq

students, and thus qenerally ùave a loan size of about

$2.50Q or less. The Coumission uill continue gitb its

assucance ko purchase loans from lenders vith an averaqe

loan size. reflecting portfolios of student korrowers vit:

one...two year...$2,000 to $2.500 loan. It is not t:e

intent of tbe legislation to petait the Commission to

embark upon regulations or purcbasing policies whic: villv

in any vay, inhibit access of one-year students to Gsts or

to aake sucb loans unattractive to lenders. The Bill. of

coursee is promoted by tàe Illinois State Scholarship

Comœïssion. Senator Kustra ?as tke Sponsor in the Senatee

and would appreciate your support for Senate Bill 47.f4

Speaàer Hcpàke: l'T:e Gentleœan bas *oved for the passage of

Senate Bill %7. On that. the Gentleman frop Hacony

Eepresentative Dunno'l

Dunnz nThe Sponsor yield for a guestion?/

Speaker Kcpiàe: ''Indicates he will.''

Dunn: I'Does this Bill contain. in its present forme any

authorization for additional bondinq?l'

C ullerton: ''It increases the bonding authority by 75:. froœ

100,000y000 to 175.000.000. Itls...iï tbey needed more

bondlns, they would, of course: have to come back.l'

Dunnz Il5o Ehis Bill does. in fact, contain $75.000.000 in

additional bonding? Isn't thak colzect?

Cullertonz 'lThat's correct.'l

Dunuz 'INove what is the purpose of the...the secondary narket?

It looks to ne likeooolike al1 tbis does is take care of

larger banks and save thea the difficulty of collecting

delinquent loans. It looks to me like tbey just passed
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that on to vhatever that IADPP organization is. Isn't tbat

what this boils down to?ll

Cullerton: 'l9e1le that organization vhich is xithin the Illinois

State Scàolarship Co/œission can service khose loans.

Tbey've testified in Committee that tbey can service those

loans. ând the effect would be to allow more people to get

scbolarships: because t:e banks uould have aore money to

len d . '1

D = n: ''Ho? do you explain the fact that our analysis iadicate '

thake particularly downstatey vbere cbere are large nuabers

of small banks withe of course, correspondingly small

portfoliosy that those banks way find this prograz works to

their disadvantage rather kban their advantagewf'

Cullerton: l'The only way to explain it is that tàe persoa ?ho

wrote the analysis was in erroz, and the people from tâe

Scholarship Cowpission at the Coamittee hearing clearly

indicated that it did not favor large banks over small

banks.n

Dunn: 'Ikellv Nr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlefen of the House: just

briefly to t:e Bill. I think the de/bers skould be aware

that this Bill does provide for an additional $75,00::000

in nev bonding authority for t:e Qllinois State Scholarship

Comnission. Tàat nay be a lauditory purpose. but I think

wefre al1 criticized back ào/e by everybody, including botb

students and their parents vho pum tben through college,

for placing Ehe state of Illinois koo far in debt. I think

ve should àe very slov to authorize the additional

$75,000.000 in bonds. Aad at least our analysis indicatesy

and I tàink it is correcte that vhat this program actually

does is it vorks to the advantage of bankers %ho aake

student ioansv make them anwisely and find out that student

loans which they have œade are in default and in default 60

and 90...60...90 days. àll they have to do is turn them
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over to this authoritye and they#ll qo riqht bacà to makinq

zore bad student loans. If the bankers who are in tbis

program would screen the loan applicants œore carefully in

the first place: we'd have fewer defaults. keed have

econoly to the taxpayers. ge wouldn't need additional

bonding. I ap for helping students get through college as

wuch as anyone elsee bqt I donek tNink this is the proper

way to do it, and I vould arge a eno' vote on this. 5i1l.'R

S Peaker 'cpike: ''The Gentleman froœ Dupage, aepresentative

Kccrackeny on the Bill.n

'ccrackenz ''Thank youv :r. speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen. I rise

in support of the Gentleœan's Bill, and I supported it in

Comzittee. 1he bonding authority is a self-financing unite

whicb has provided loans to studeats. Particularly ia a

tiae of dwindling grantse this is a aost iaportant source

of aid for higher education. I do not nornally favor

increased bonding. I do not favor increased taxes. I do

not favor unwise spending. But in order to aake those

decisions regarding tbis programy you need Eo look at t:e

securitye the underlying security whic: funds this prograa.

These loans are ali federally insured. :ow vhat that œeans

is that if they are delinquent for rhe proper period of

time, tbey can be turned over to the federal Governœent.

v:icb undertakes the collection process, if it is failed at

the state level. and it pays the skate purchaser of that

loan dollar for dollary so that in this case. ve need to

look at the Qnderlying security. lbat underlying security

is 100% on the dollar and represents a fora of security for

this increased bonding authoritye wbicb Dakes this a vise

expansion of the program. ge need to deterzine whether or

not gekting into the discount loan market is a proper way

to fund this bonding authority. Ify in facty these were

speculative ventures it *as getting into; if. in fact, its
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collection history vere poor; if. in facte there vere a

long delay between the time of picking up the discount loan

and tarning it over to the Federal Government for

liquidatione t:en I would say ge ?ay have some probleœs.

Howevere tàe testiwony before our Coœmittee was consistent.

Pirst, the loan is fully insuced. Second. tbe loans are

liquidated in a very tizely fashïon, both by t:e state

authority and by the Federal Governzent. As a zatter of

facte the testimony was tbat the Federal Government always

pays iEs obligations doliar for dollar wikhin 60 days.

This 60 days represents an insiqnificant tize period in the

interest rate of the aoney; thereby maxing t:is plan

financially sound. It's wy underskanding khat tbe

expansion of the bonding autbority is not only to œake the

program eveu zore liguide but is to secve a function in a

time of decreasing scholarsàips and grants. It's a very

wise expansion of the prograz. The Sponsor sàould be

coppliœented. I ask for yoor support.''

Speaker icpike: H'he Gentleman fro/ Cook to closee Representative

Cullerton./

C ullerton: ''Thank youy :r. speaker. Once aqaine the :ill gould

allov the Illinois State Scholarsàip Comœlssion to purcbase

any category of loans pursuant to the eederal Higher

Education àct of 1965. The purpose of the Bill clearly is

to allow for an expansion of loans to students uithin the

state. If it does noE pass: the Illinois Desiqnated

àccount Purchase Program, othergise called as IDAPP. will

not be able to repurchase any zore loans, and t:e greater

lender seleckivity vill have to take place: and it vill be

an increase in the loan default rate. I would ask for your

support in this Bille vhich isv of coursee supported by t:e

Illlnois State Scholarship Commission.''

speaker qcpikez ''The Gentleman Koves for passage of Senate Bill
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47. The question ise 'shall Senate aill 41 pass?ê. ;1l

those in favor signify by voting 'aye'. opposed voEe 'no'.

Bave al1 voted ubo wis:? Bave a11 voted who vish? 1be

Clerk will take the record. On this Bill: there are 106

'ayes', 5 'nos'e 1 voting 'present'. Senate 5il1 47e

having received the Constitutional Hajority, is :ereby

declared passed. Bepresent...senate Bill 51,

Representative Nashe is on a Special Order of Besiness for

gednesday. kould you prefer to take it out of the record?

I#2 sorry: senate Bill 53. :ould you prefer to take it out

of the recocdz OuE of kbe record. Senate Bill 5%y

Reptesentative Cullerton. Out of kbe record. senate Bill

61 is on a Special Order of Business. Representative

t1 asll .. ''

Nasà: ''Kr. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the House, I:d like

to bring nouse... Senate Eill 61 back to Second aeading.

Have leave to bring... to put on for the purpose of an

âmendlent.''

Speaker Mcpike: f'The Gentlenan asks leave to return Senate Bill

61 co tbe Otder of Second neading. Are tàere any

objections? Hearing none. leave is granted.''

Clerk O'Brien: l'Amendment #1e Nash - Kccracken. amends...n

speaker Acpikez 'lnepresentative Hash on àmendment #1.41

NasNz I'Nr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, zmendmenk

#1 to Senate Bill 61 is a verY si/ple one. à1l does, it

makes the consent form signed a part of tbe permanent

Qmdical record - confidential medical Eecord - and I zove

for its adoption.l'

speaker :cpikez ''The Gentleman Doves for the adoption of

KleRdment #1. Is tbere any guestion' Any iiscussion?

There being none, the question is, 's:all Aœendmen: #1 be

adopted?'. Al1 those in favor signify :y saying 'aye'g

opposed 'no'. The layes' bave it. The ARendmentes
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adopted. Further àmendzents?''

clerk O:Brien: 'Ilmendment #2v Xash 2u1locà.''

Speaker Hcpiàe: ''Aepresentative Nash on âmendzent #2.:1

Nashz 'tdr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleœen of the House, àmendlent

#2 is identicale like àwendzent #1, and I nove that it be

withdtawno''

Speaker 'cpikez 'lThe Gentlezan vithdraxs Alendwent #2. further

Azendments?''

Clerk OeBrien: ''Bo furtber âmendments-''

Speaker Ncpike: flTàird Qeading. This is on a Special Ordec of

Business. 0ut of the record. Senate Bill 66,

nepresentative ïourell. This is on a Special Order of

Business for Friday. Out of t:e record. Senate Bill 89.

gepreseatative Stuffle. Representative Stuffle on tbe

floor? Pepresentative Stuffle? Read the Bill. Kr. Clerk-lf

Clerk O'Brienz 'Isenate Bill 89y a Bill for an àct to aiend

Sections of tbe School Code. Third :eading of the Bi1l.N

Speaker hcpike: 'llbe Gentleman frop Verailion, Representative

Stuffle.l'

Stuffle: I'Yesy :r. Speaker and Kembers of the House. as you kndve

Senate Bill 89 as amended, sponsoled by myself and

Representative Hoffzan, the Chairwan of the School Proble/s

Commission, is a revision of the scbool Aid eormula. Mould

take effect in tbe coming school year for payzents. The

cbanges in the federal law tbat have co/e of late vith

regard to ne* census figures regarding poverty students:

has created a situation in this and other states where

there would have been dramatic gains by sope school

districts and dramatic losses by otàers. because of those

nev federal definitions and guidelines wùich Illinois

School Aid Forpula plugs into. nepresentative Hoffœan and

I and the Subcomaittee on Finance for the School Problems

Commission, Democrats and Republicanse signed off oa an
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agreement vbereby this Bill was amended. It serves as a

vebicle for changes that vill serve to level E:e gainers

and losers in the School àid Formula at vhatever level of

appropriation ve bave regarding tbese nev federal

definitions. ke think it's izporkant to note thate because

there would kave been a greak deal of probleas in t:is

state in lany districts, because of tremendous losses in

state aid. In sone casese w:ile there gould have been

vindfall gainers in otbers. Kany people àage given up soae

money for the help of others in this. Re think ik's tbe...

the best of comprozises at this time. I indicate to you

againe because there was sone confusion on Second :eadinge

t:at the School âid rormula under this Aœendmen: gill

adjust to any level of appropriation. There are a number

of complexities, as you knowy in the School àid Aormulae

but we tàink this the best we can uozk out at this time.

The tax issue aside, we ask for your affiraative vote, .

Representative noffman and Ie on Senate Bill 89 as

apended.el

Speaker Hcpike: ''The Geatlemau zoves for the passage of Senate

Bill 89g and on thatv t:e tad: from Cook, Bepresentative

Braun-'l

Braunl ''Tbank youe 5r. Speaker. 9ill the Genkleman yield for a

quesNion?''

Speaker scpike: ''He indicates be wil1.'l

Braun: ''Eepresentative Stuffle, as you are fiddling with the

Formula in this Bille could you tell us àow zuch tbls Bill

will cost the school district in tbe Càty of Chicago?''

Etuffle: ''The scbool district in the ciky of C:icago,

Representative, it vould depend upon the level of

appropriation. If we appropriaàed Koney ak the Governor's

ta x increase level e we # te talk ing aàout a cou p1e o.f zbree

million dollars dif f erence between no àmendment in t:e
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School àid Lav anë the àmendaent on this particular Bill.

If we:re talkinq about t:e level of appropriation last

yeare there's about a four aillion dollar difference. That

level's roughly 138.1 billion dollars.''

Braun: ''Bepresentative: we understand tbat the... that tNis Bill

will carry witb it a five œillion dollar cost... price tag

for... against the 'interests of a school district that is

already tbe œost notably dGpêndent in :he state on t:e

Ritle I or Chapter I revenues - generated revenues.''

Stuffle: ''Is that a question? Ihat's not accurate, as I've

already indicated. It's not tbat bigk.''

Braun: ''@ell. I bave figures Nhat indicate itês five zillion

dollars, Bepresentative Stuffle.l

Stufflez l'@ellg I donet... I don't know who gave you your

figures. If theyfre from the Chicago Board, I'd throw rheœ

awa y. Tbey've never gotten anytbinq riq:t yet.''

Braun: IlNo, sir. they're not from the Chicago Eoard.a

Stufflez 'IThe figuree Representativee Ie1l repeat to you the

figure. The difference betveen last year's level of

appropriation, if we use tba: figure. if we reac: tbak

figure: t:e difference betveen the Qnamended School Aid Law

and tNis Bill woeld be the difference ketween 477.9, alzost

478 and 473. It's about foer nillion dollarse no1 five.

Ihe difference goes down if you go ào a bigàer level of

appropriation. ïou pick up Kore money. Iast yearv your

school district got 33.9 percent of tbe state aid. Dnder

this. tàey vould go from 33.9 to 3q.3. an increase in

percentage. ïou are correct tbat there would be a decrease

froa the percentage they vould àave with no change in t:e

lawe but as I saidy we4re ïryiug mo level districts so

there are not zassive losers in the state-'l

Braun: 'làlrigât. To the Bill: :r. Speaker.n

Speaker Kcpike: ''Proceed-ll
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Braunz l1I rise in opposition to this Bi1A. às azendede as

amended, this Senate Bill 89 will carry witb it

approxinately a five aillion dollar price tag. That,

particularly as pertains to the school system in the City

of Chicago, is the equivalent of pouring vater on somebody

who's already drowning. It seems to œe tbat wbile we are

undergoing the changes pertaining to Iitle I generally.

golug from Title I to Chapter I Fcraula distribution. It

would be inappropriate to furtber revise that change so as

to enure to khe detriment of the laEgesk school district in

the city... in the state. Zveryone ia this General

âssezbly is aware of tbe difficulties presently encountered

and faced by the Clicago Public Scbool System. To take

avay Title I funding. wbich is the very fundinq that...

t:at is generaàed by poor cbildren. To take away tbat

funding froz the Cbicago Public Scbools is not just... not

just inappropriate, but I would suggest even mean-spirited.

I'm sorry, Representative Skuffle. I believe that it would

be... tàat tbis Bill vill àave a disastrous effect in tbe

City of Chicagoy not just lerely effecty as you have

indicated in your reaarkse and I gould encourage tlose who

would like ko see the Chicago scbools continue to fund...

to stay viable. those of you who care abour pablic

education in the state. thereb: would care about t*e fate

of t:e... of the pqblic school system ia the Ciky of

Chicago. I vould encourage a 'noe vote. This is a

critical... T:is is an issue of critical iœportance. If we

don't bave the money coning cut of litle 1, we will Eave to

get it somevbere e lse, and... and guite franxly, I don't

think anyone in this rooa wants to âave to go another five

million dollars in pocket: another five piliion dollars in

pocket out of the tax increase, sbould ve get ite or

whatever source... other source of money to make up for
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this formula changee wbich to ze is a surreptitious vay of

going about and taking yet another whack out of a school

district tàat is already out of... in trouble. I say if ve

leave the Forpula as it is, this .five million dollars gill

stay in. If *e... If we vote this Bill Gown. t:e five

million dollars will stay in. If ve vote for this Bill.

and this Bill passes out of tbis House: I'a afraid we will

have to be back in this Genezal àssembl: looking to replace

that five million dollars somewhere else. znd I think it

would not be appropriare to do that. Title bas a

purpose. %e've talked about tàat time and cime again. I

encourage your 'no# vote on Senate Eill 89.11

Speaker Hcpikez ''The Gentleman froœ cook, nepresentative Huff.'l

Huffz I'Thank youe ;r. Speaker. kill tàe Sponsor yieldz'l

Speaker Hcpike: 'IHe indicates he @i1l.'l

Ruff: f'ïese Representative stufïle. tbe... the formula is based

on tbe average daily attendance o: the 1ov incoze pupil as

a weighked factor. Is tàat correctz Is that right?'l

Stuffle: 'lI didn't hear you. Represenkative. I#2 sorry. I've

got someone talking to ae in my other ear-n

Huff: nokay. I was saying that the fund, the Title I moniesw are

generated by a weighted factor of low aDd zod... lov in

income s:udents in Cbicago, plus the average daily

attendance of lo* in income students across the state. Is

tbat not true?l'

Stuffle: 'fïeahg Ebe saze definitions are used throughout. The

Fedetal Governlent changed tàe definitions.ll

Huff: ''àlright. 9ut isn't it true that that îeighted factor is

greater in Chicago than across the rest of the state?f'

Stuffle: l'Noe the weighting facton is the same everyvhere. Tou

ma#... You have aore Title I students that come oute in

terDs of the weight, than many other districtse but youere

not khe highest in the state.ll
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nuff: Ilzlright. :r. Speakere to tbe... to the :ill.n

Speaker Ncpikez I'ïeah, proceed.n

Huff: 1lI bave my opinione and Hepresentative Skuffle has his. I

believe that the... the greater weighted factor is in

Chicago, and the Title .1 money that's generated for... that

the state has its impetus in tbose students in Chicago. I

think ites only fair that they qet the benefit of that

weighted factor. ând sog for that reason, I gould be

opposed to Senate Bill 89 in its present fora-fl

Speaker Hcpikez ''The Gentleaan frow Cook. R/presentative

Levetenz.''

Leverenz: ''Gentleman yield?'l

Speaker Hcpike: 'fHe will.1'

îeverenzz f1I bave heard froa the City of Chicago, and could you

help me understand what it does for t*e suburban area: the

gray area tàat I come froz? Heed a higà scbool district

2097 Elementary school district 89. Do I vote with

Bepresentative Braune or do I vote uitb you?ll

Stqffle: ''gelle I think your question has to ke put in teras of

the fact that wedve attezpted to put tNis thing together as
%

a compromise to cut the growt: of the big gainers and to

substantialiy reduce the losers. Nouy give me the

districts again.l'

Leverenz: ''89. elezentary. 209. high school. Proviso - we grow

basketball players. Baseball playetsel'

Stuffle: Ilïou go down by 50.000 dollars. ïou go from 6.60 to

655. Qhat's the othec one?''

Levereaz: 'Ikhich one did yoq just give *e?'l
Stuffle: :'89.1'

Leverenz: l#à willion and a ha1f?'I

Stuffle: ''No: not a aillion and a balf.''

Ieverenzz ''Xou explain that to Danny... and h1s...l'

staffle: ''ïou said a million and a half. I said 6.6 zillion to
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Leverenzz 'lKr. Speaker. to the Bill. Pzoceed.''

Speaker Hcpikez NTeahg go aheado/

Leverenz: ''I vant to let everybody knov from the suburban area

it's apparenk that ge get hurt as well as the City of

Chicaqo. ànd thaE should be enouqh to elàainate this

tezrible compromise. Ihank you.f'

Speaker Hcpike: I'Tbe Lady from Dupagey Representative Helsony on

the Pill.Il

Nelson: nThank you very muche :r. speaker. I have a couple of

questions of tàe Sponsor. kould àe iield? Question of tùe

Sponsor.''

Speaker xcpikez 'lxeah: Ehe sponsor indicates be:ll yield.''

Xelsonz pHepresentative Stuffle, isn't it true tbat for tbe last

decade ve have been qsing and calculatin: tàe formulay the

1970 census figurese and so that those districts that have

students w:o have been Title I stedents and vho have left

have actqally been collecting money under the formula for

students who are gone?ïl

Stqffle: Hlhat's true, I think, and tbat#s one of kbe reasons for

the A/eadment.ll

Nelson: HThat's rigàt. To tbe Bill, :r. Speakerof'

Speaker Hcpike: lproceedv Representative Nelsoa.''

Nelson: 'II think that all of us in the House ouqht to support

House (sic senate) Bill 89 strictly on the basis of comaon

sense. This is the school aid forzula Bill. The only

change in the forzula is this cbange that has to do vàtb

the Title I geighted studenta. This is already 1983. If

we were to do probably vàat should have been donee we

should have adjusted the formula to take the 1980 census

data and plug that into the foruula. Instead of doing Lbat

we have... the School Problews Cozaission âas arrived at a

compromise tbat will perbaps gradually pove us to the point

:2
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we are using the 1980 census data, but tbis particular Hil1

is a good compromise that only keeps us even with what t:e

simuation is in tàe school districks. lf litle I students

have moved out of your districtg #ou have been receiving

œoney throughout the '70#s for t:ose studenks: because the

forzula did not change. ke are no* in the #80#s. ke

should be using the 1980 census datae and this Bill does

not do that. This Bill brings us to the point vhere tbere

is a compromise. It allows school districts to conpute

state aid using either t:e 1982/:83 Title I pupil count or

85: of tbeir current 'itle I count. Nowe tbat's faàr.

That's a coaprowise. %bis is a good Bill. Ihe provision

of this proposed formula is to design. to dioinis: the

iœpact of the 1980 census on places like Cbicago. But the

1980 census data, vith regard to Cbapter I students, does

not reflect only demographic sbifts which took place during

the past decade. It also reflects a càange in the federal

definition of 1ow incoze students. I would urqe you all,

no watter vhere you livee to voke 'yes' on House Bill 89.'1

Speaker Ncpike: IfThe tady from Eooky Bepresentative Currie.''

Currie: 'IThank you, :r. Speaker and 8embers of the House. The

previous Speaker, the Hepresentative frop Dupagee made a

good point. 1970 census fiqures are probably not

acculate... accurately reflected in present demographic

trends. The problen with Senate Bill 89. of courae: is

tbat it doesn't use 1980 data. If 1980 data were usedy

Chicago, instead of losimg five million dollars as it does

under *he provisions of Senate Bill 89e would gain five

million dollars. Title I is obviously a critical issue not

only to the City of Chicagoe which has by far t:e larqest

bulk of the poverty level childreD in the public school

system in the state of IlliRoisy but to many downstate poor

areas as well. Qe have: in previous Sessions of the
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General Assembly, reduced the veigbting offered to Iitle I

childrene last Session frol .675 to .625. Hothing in

Senate Bill 89 restores prior weightings, even to the .675

level. let alone to .70 or .75 wàere it used to be. 1he

problem, I thinke vit: Senate Bill 89 is that ites

impossible, at this pointe to tell gbo k:e winners and ?bo

the losers really are. At t:is stage of the legislative

processe we don't know :ov puch money will be available to

fund elezentary and secondary education. àl1 of the

discussion thak weeve keard this eorning on Senate Bill 89

doesn't ansver the guestion. Rov large wi1l the pot be?

Ho% Ruch Koney will be available to distribute in any kind

of foraala pieo I think Senate Bill 89 is pre/ature. ge

don't kaow what the impact will beg in teras of litle I

distributionse in terls of those cities that do educate a

large number of children ?:o come froa families tbat mean

that they are educationally disadvantaged. I don:t think

we can just look ak tàe provisions of 'his Bill and sayy

'Qhat vill it give us?ë. Re don': kno? wbat it vill give

us until we know hov auch œoney will bc available. 2 tbink

ve need to say no to Senate Bill 89 at this point.

Traditionally, we have made decisions about Title 1. about

census counts, aboqt ot:er pieces ln the school aid foraula

depending. in part, on wbat kinds of dollars are available.

ke don't know the ansvers to tbose questions today. Senate

3il1 89 obviously will disadvantage many of those sc:ool

districts wbich are taking responsibility for poor

children, for educationally disadvantaged childrene and

that's trqe not just in the City of Chicago, but in other

poor areas as well. îet's say no to sename Bill 89 nov.

ke will have opportqnitices to furtàer address *be question

of an mquitable sc:ool aid formula distrébution. Senate

Bill 89 does not adequately address that issue. It should

q:
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be defeated.''

Speaket Hcpikez ''Tbe Gentleman fro/ Hacone Eepresentative Dunn,

on the Bill.''

Dunn: e'%ill the Sponsor yield for a question?''

Speaker scpike: IlEe will.''

nunnz f'Do I read ly analysis correctly that tbis Eill vould

result in a loss in school aid to tbe City of Decatur?''

Stuffle: ''I've got to look that up# Bepresentative Dunn.

nepresentative Xounqe took my flov skeet tbat covers t:e

school districtse the latge ones. 1:11 give you tbat as

soon as I can dig it ouà for you. Decatur goes dovn by...

from 12.8 to 12.7 roughly.''

Dunnz lThank you very mach. Thatls al1 1 need to know.''

Speaker Kcpike: 'lThe Gentlewan from Cooke Aepresentative Piel.n

Piel: ''I aove the previous questione :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Kcpike: IlThat's not necessary. so one else is seeking

recognition. So... aepresentative Hoffzan to closee?

Hoffman: l'Thank you very œuchv Hr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemmn of the House. ke bave to realize that whatever

nuzber is in tbe General Distributive Yund. it all copes

froa state taxes. Title I is a federal designation, or

Chapter I nove is a federaz designatiom w:ich we factor

into the general distributive formula. This factor alone

counks for practically half of the general state aid that

goes to the City of Chicaso. Currentlye tbe City of

Chicago, gith 22% of the studen: population, is taking

33.9% of tbe General Distributive Fund. Qità t:is change

in the general distributive forzulae they will take 3q. 26

of the General Distributive Fund. Now. I appreciate the

position of the Aepresentatives from Chicago. I will tell

you. however: that this program is a coaproaise program: as

the Sponsor indicated. is a coapromise progran worked out

in conjunckioa with the state Board of Education and the
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Joint Finance Coa/ittee of the State Board of Education and

School Problems Coamission. One of khe difficulties of

looking at prinkouts and coaing to canclusions on the basis

of what those priutouts lean in terms of one factor is kbat

Ehere are many variables in the formula, particularly

enrollzent figures vbich bave changed froœ t:e previous

yeary as uell as assessment reasons. For examplee if

you'll look at suburlan schoois and see vhat has happened

to tàe? or vhat vould happen to khem, œost of that is not

connected at all to th9 Title I but isy in fact, connecred

to dectines of enrollment vhich are 'actored in. Iadies

and Gentlemen of the Housey this ise in my judgement. tbe

bes: possible coaproaise to flatten out severe losers. ge

have put 85% holdharmless in here to zake it possible for

places like Rockford and otber cities to avoid serious

reductions in their state aid. This applies for one year.

Tàe 80% factor was chosen, because that's what the rederal

Governnen: uses. Mhen they Iower programs and qrant

programse they holdharwless 85%. Representative Skuffle

and myself and other members of the Scbool Problems

Commission have vorked diliqentlye as ve always have: to

find a reasonable compropise between all of khe parkies

involved. ànd I sincerely believe that we :ave done this.

The people vho are... who may be giving up sope in thisy

recognize hog hurtful it's going to be to other school

districts if we dondt. So, notwithstanding the opposition

that you#ve heard from Representative Chicagoe I genuinely

believe that this is ln the besk interest of most of the

folkse and particularly the school children in tbis skatee

and I would ask for your support.îl

Speaker Kcpike: I'The Gentleœan has moved for tàe passage of

Senate Bill 89. The guestion is. 'Shall Senate Bill 89

pass?.. àl1 those in favor siqnify by votinq 'aye'.
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opposed vote :no.. Eepresentative Eraun to explain àer

Voie- 1'

Braunl lKr. Speaker. I:d like, in addition to explaining ay votee

to verify this Roll Call. Kc. Speakere Ladies and

Gentlewen of tNe House: this is az..''

S peaker Hcpikez NExcuse meg Representative Eraun. Did you speak

in debate?'l

Braunz 'II did Siroll#

Speaker 'cpike: ''Oàay. ïou have asked for a verification; and,

qnder the rules. you canoot explain your.-.',

Bra unz Ilïese Sir...2 understand that.fl

Speaker 'cpikez ''... your vote. Representative Drookins, one

zinute to explain your vote.'l

Brookins: $I:r... lfr. speaker. this is a terrille vote. Qe in the

City of Chicaqo are having problems now atteapting to open

our schools on ti/e and bere you:re going to take

additional monies and funds fro? us. 1 say no to tbis.

It not only hurts the City of Chicaqo. but every larqe city

in t:e State of Illinoiso..''

Speaker dcpike: 'IExcuse 2ee Sir. Did you also speak in debake?''

Brookins: /No.'I

Speaker dcpike: llproceed.n

Brookins: l'It also hurts other large cities in the State of

Illinois. SoF this is not a vote ïor Càicago. I know tbat

you generally vant to penalize kàe people of Chicago: b:E

don't penalize us in this way. Donet penalize our young

folks. Wedve fighting hard to edecate them so that they

caR be self-productive and get the best education tbat they

can. I urge a 'no' vote in this aatter.''

Speaker ëcpike: 'Ilhe Lady fro? Champaign, one œinute to explain

àer vote. Representative Satterthvaiteo''

Satterthvaite: f'dr. Speaker ald depbers of the Housee I fail to

understand the aathematics or the logic used by those who
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say that this is penalizing tbe City of Chicago. The

schools in... 1he school district in Chicago, as a result

of this legislatione vill still come out with a higher

percentage of the total state allocation than they

currently receive. :ow that penalizes tbe? is beyond ay

recognition of rationality. kità 22% o: the students. you

will be receiving over 3%% of tNe distributive aid formula

in Chicagoe as opposed to sonething over 33% now. You vill

still have a kigber proportion of' the total dollars vitb

this Bill in place than you are currenEly receiving. That

hardly sounds to ne like it#s penalizing anybody in tàe

City of Chicago: and I urge some Dore green votes on tbis

Bill which simply says that next year we vill go kotally to

t:e nev census and tàis year we *i1l phase it in iu a

reasonable fashion. This Bill desecves to pass.''

Speaker Kcpiket ''Pepresentative Shav, one œinute to explain your

V Qi P * O

Shaw: l'ïou knov, I:a appalled at the... at the people from

Chicago vho's voting to penalize Cbicago. Ites wonderful

to talk about the 3q% tbat Chicago vill be receiving under

the new state aid formula. but riqàt now we donêt bave a...

thatês contingent upon a tax increase. Eiqht nov we don:t

have a tax iacreasê. ke donet know wbether wedre going to

be receivin: that 3q%. :ut I notice some of my fellow

Dezocrats uho live in the City of Chicago and represent

the people of Chicago are voting rede and I don't thiuk

this is a ... I think tâis is an issqe about penalizing the

kids of Chicago and other parts ok this state. I tbink the

forpula should remain as it... as it has been. I think

tbat àhose people vho are vo*ing red should ckange to

greene and I think it's for the benefit of all of the

people of Illinois and esyecially Chica... I'm sorry.

Câange the red to green, and I think it's for Ehe benefit

:8
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of all of Cxicago: and I urqe your green vote on this. à

red votee red vote. I'/ sorry. :ed vote.'

speaker 'cpike: ''The Gentleaan frol Cooke :epresentative Ievin,

one minate to explain your vote.'l

Levin: 'llhank you: :r. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. I think it is too early. %e do not knov vhat the

final disposition is goiag to be on tbe tax increase.

Tbat's going to have a major difference. There are lots of

veàicles floating around. I don't think we ouqht to, at

this pointy pass something vhich is going to zaàe it vecy

difficult for us in... in a week or ten daysy once we koow

whether ve bave a taz increase to aake a real decisiony a

final decisione a fair decision. And soe at this pointy I

think that ve ought to vote against this Bill. Qedll have

other opportunities, as I say: in a veek or ten days to

dêcide exactly what we vant ào do on the school aid issue.

Soe I urge a 'no: vote.u

Speaker 'cpike: 'lRepresentative àlexander, one minute to explain

yoûr vote.''

âlexander: ''Thank youv :r. speaker. I don't believe zany of you

ieglslators have looked at the analysis on this particular

Bill. It will show that 12 school districts are going to

Aose noney. Is yours one of thel? It shows tâat 12 otàer

dkstricts will receive the saae aaount of money, and this

Bill gives a gain to % of tâem. Is your district one of

those who's going to... one of the 12 thatls going to lose

mongy? Kaybe youlll look and sgee youdll change your vote

to 'D0'.1'

Speaker Ncpike: ''Pepresentative :arzukiv one minute to explain

your vote.''

Marzuki: 112. tooe rise ko prefer that ve take out chances eith a

formula that would be based on the current census data.

lhree out of tàe four school districts I represent lose
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money under tbis particular formula. I don't see àow we

can vote on a formula that is designed to quarantee our

losse while helping someone else. Under normal

circuzstances vith the 180 censuse this œay or may not be

trae, b?t let's àave it àbat vay.''

Speaker hcpike: lRepresentative Brummere one minute to explain

your vote.''

Bruzmer: ''I would urge wore green votes on that. Ilve looked at

tbe results kith the districts in wy... vitbin my

Leqislative District. Some of thez are winners and so/e of

them are losers. Qaite franklyy think ge âave to try to

create to the districts a relatively steady apount of state

assistance and not bave tbe drastic results tbat vould

occur as a result of changing completely frop the 1970

census. with regard to Title Ie to the 1980 census. This

Bill penalizes those dlstricts khat have... àave dropped

from the '70 to t:e '80 but allow sone method of

reimbursement vità regard to some of that loss. It seems

to be a fair approach. kith regard to the City of

Chicagoe they increase the percenkage of tbe total skate

take. That seeas to be fair. I uould urge aore green

votes.t:

Speaker Hcpikel flHave all... nepresentakive Stuffle to explain

your vote-''

Stuffle: ''Yes. ve realize every year that ve have to change tbe

foraula. Me realize that Chicago loses soae money and some

otàers, but let's sêt the record straigkt. He knog tàaE we

have to do something zo set this rhing in some manner

that's fair to districts. ke know ve have to take so/e,

from some to give to others. Ny particularly large

district is oom a gainer either, but let ae correct tbe

record stated by nepresenkative Brooklns tba: a1l Ehe big

districts lose. Quincy doesn't lose. Pockford doesnet.
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Champaign/urbana, Aattoon, Carbondale Elementary those

aren't losers. Galesburg is not a loser. Substantiallye

Chicago increases its aid over last year. Chicago

increases its aid even i; we don'k increase the aaoun: of

appropriation statewide. C:icago increases by nearly six

aillion if we donet put a neg dime in tbe school aid

formula with tbis zmendœent. ke're arguing apples and

oranges. I understand t:ak this is a cowplex issue, but I

think we ought to put this Bill out o: here as it is.

realizing ites not tàe best of al1 worlds for anybody. But

it's far froa the vorst. It:s a cowpromise that vas struck

witb Representatives of Càicago sitting there. %e know

they veren:t happy. but I guarantee you that tbere are

worse things coping if this one doesn4t pass. ànd those

aren't threats from ae. Those are facts àhink you're

going to see on Ehis floor that ve#re not going to be able

to strike a bargain or a compromise. And if we went the

other way of accepting the 980 census, Me vould have some

massive cuts in many of the larqe districts of this state

outside the City of Chicago. ând I sqkmit to you that the

greatest losers are tbose districts that can least afford

it vithout khis cbange. ànd percentage-wise they#re in as

grave a sikuation debk-wise as Chicago or worse.'l

speaker Kcpike: ''Have a11 voted who uisb? Have all voted gbo

wish? Clerk vill take the record. On this Bill tbece are

61 Iayes', 53 'nos', voting êpresent', and tbe tady froœ

Cook. Aepresentative Braqn, has asked for a verification.

Bepresentative Stuffle has asked ;or a Poll of the

Absentees.lf

Clerk O'Brieaz ''Pol1 of the àbsentees. C:ristensen. No

further.''

Speaker Kcpikel ''Proceed vith t:e Verification of t:e

âffiraative.''
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Clerk O'Brienl 'lBargero''

Braunz lThank...''

Clerk O'Brien: I'Barnes. Birkinbine. Brunmer. Brunsvold.

Churchill. Cowlishaw. Curran. Dauiels. Davis.

Delaegher. Deuchler. Didrickson. Ralpb Dunn. Ebbesen.

Eving. Plinn. Virginia Frederick. Dwight Friedrich.

Giorgi. Hallock. Hannig. Hastert. Hawkinson. Hensel.

Hicks. Hoffman. Homer. Johnson. Karpiel. Kirkland.

Kleam. Koebler. Kautino. Hays. 'ccracken. Kcsaster.

Neff. Nelson. Oblinger. olson. B. Pederson. @.

Peterson. Piel. Pullen. Rea. Beilly. Richmond. mopp.

Satterthwaite. steczo. stuffle. Tate. Topinka. Tuecà.

Vinson. Rait. KincàesAer. kojcik. koodyarde aRd Zvick.'l

Speaker dcpikez 'IRepresentative Greiman. lould you coae to the

podium. Eepresentative Braun. questions of t:e âffirmative

Ro1l.H

Braun: ''nepresentative K1emn.f'

Speaker Hcpike: l%hat did you saye again?n

Braun: ''Kle1m.t1

Speaker Kcpike: ''Bepresentative Klemm is in t:e aisle-''

Braunl ''nepresentative Delaegber-'l

Speaker Hcpike: ''Representative Delaegher. Reaove Bepresentative

Delaegher fron the Ro1l Call./

Braun: ORepresentative Friedrich... Fzederick... friedricb.

:epresentative Friedricho''

Speaker Mcpike: ''Eepresentative Dwight Friedrich. Hees in the

rear of tbe chazber.l'

Braqn: Hpepresentative Virginia frederick.''

Speaker Hcpikez ''Bepresentative ëirqinia Frederick.

Pepresentative Virqinia Frederick in the chaaber? Eemove

Hepresentative Frederick froa tbe Roll Call.''

Braun: 'dBepresentative Neff.'l

Speaker scpike: ''Hepresentative #eff is in his seat.''
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Braunz HEepresentative Giorgi.fl

Speaker Kcpikez ''Eepresentative Giorgi in the ckazber?

Representative Giorgi in the chamber? Remove

Bepresentative Giorgi froz t:e aoll Ca11.''

Braun: ''Representazive Ropp.l'

Speaker Kcpikez ''nepresentative :opp is in his seat.l

Braunz HRepresentative Karpiel.'l

Speaker Kcpike: eRepresentakive Karpiel is in her seat.

Representative Virginia erederick has returned. Return her

to tbe Eoll Cal1.l'

graun: ''Eepresemtative Barger.f'

Speaker Bcpike: RRepresenEative... Representative Brauae would

you repeat that?''

Braunl ''Barger.n

Speaker Hcpike: ''Eepresentative Barger. Ee's in his seato'l

Braunz ''Representativg Barnes.H

Speaker 'cpikel 'lRepresentative Barnes is in the aisle.''

Braun: HBepresentative Brazmer.''

speaker Hcpikez lkhozll

Braun: ''Erummer.''

Speaker dcpike: ''Represeatative Bruœ/er is in the rear of the

chalàer.'l

sraun: l'Eepresentative Hannigo'l

speaker Kcpike: e'nepresentative Keane?''

Braun: nHannig. Oh: sorry.d'

Speaker icpike: I'Eepresentative Kane is no longer a :ember.''

graun: 'IBoe noe no. ;'m sorry. Representative Hicks-''

Speaker Kcpike: ll:epresentative Hicks. Pe/ove Bepresentative

Kane. nepresentative Hicks. He's in :is c:air.l'

sraun: ''Representative Kirkland.'l

speaker scpike: ''Representative Preston. youere votinq 'no'. 5oe

you don't bave Eo be verified. Eepresentativg Braune say

that again.''
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Braun: ''Kirkland. Qh. 1...11

speaker Kcpikez HRepreaentative Kiràland is in the aisle.''

Brauu: 'tokay. Eepresentatige... Representative Tate.''

speaker Kcpike: f'He is on the phone at his desk.n

Braunz ''There he is-''

Speaker Hcpike: nnepresentative ëinson.?

Vinsonz ''Hay I have leave to be verified?''

Speaker Hcpike: 'IRepresentative Braun?l'

Braun: 1'I'p not suree Sao. iast tiae you vouldn't let me àe

verified. Alrigh'. 1111 be nice. ïou 1ay be verified.''

Vinson: NThank you.ll

Braun: ''Representative Tuerk.'l

speaker icpike: ''Eepresentative Tuerk is in bis seat.l'

Braun: l':epresenkative Nelsonol'

Speaker Hcpike: 'lsbe is right there.''

Braun: Hstanding right here. sorry. Representative...

Pepresentative dcnaster.'l

Speaker Kcpike: ''Representative NcKaster ïs in his seat-'l

Braun: 'lRepresentative Brqnsvold.ïl

Speaker scpike: 'laepresentative Brunsvold is in the aisle.

Representative Davisy for what reason do you rise?''

Braun: 'INo furtber.'l

Davis: ''teave to ke verified.l'

Speaàer Kcpike: I'Eepresentative Davis to be verified? Yes.

Representative Harrise for what reason do you rise?d'

Harris: '':r. Speaker. thank you. A question of the Clerk. Ho*

am I recordedz''

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentleman's recorded as voting 'no..l'

Harris: f'I'd lkke to be recorded as an 'ayeê.'l

Speaker llcpike: Nchange Bepresentative Harris from eno' to 'aye'.

Representative Dedaegher has returned. aeturn hi2 to tbe

Roll Call. Representative Braune do you have any furtber

na/es?''
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Braunz I'I wish I did, 5r. speaker, but I don:t. No furtber

questions.l'

Speaker Hcpike: ''On this Bi1l there are 61 .ayese: 52 'nos'e 3

voting 'presentl. Senate Bill 89e having received a

Constitutional Hajority: is hereby declared passed. on
page 33 of the Calendar, Consent Calendar Third Reading.

The Bills have been read a third time. Kr. Clerk, what

Bills have been removed froa the Consent Calendar?'l

Clerk OeBrien: d'Senate 5ill 11 was removed from the Consent

Calendar. senate Bill 1083 vas removed from the Consent

Calendar. and Senate Bill 1307 has been removed from the

Consent Calendar.f'

Speaker dcpike: NTbese Bills have been read a khird time. The

question is, 'Shall these Dills pass?'. All t:ose in

favor signify by voting 'aye': opposed vote eno'. Have all

voted wbo vish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Representative

Eonan to explain his voteal'

Ronan: ''No. I don:t want to explain Dy vote. I want to vote

'present' on one of these. Qhat's the number? :o. I vant

to vote 'present' on 289.11

Speaker Hcpike: ''Representative Ronan gill be recorded êpresente

on Senate Bill 289. Have all voted gào wish? Have all

voted *ho vishQ 1he Clerk vill take the record. On tâe

Consent Calendar there are 11% 'ayes'y no 'nays'y 2 voting

êpresent'y and these Bills, àavinq received a

Constitutional Hajority: are hereby declared passed.

Returning to the order of lhird Deadinq. next Eill. Senate

Bill 97y Represenàative Bruzper. Bead tke Bill. Hr.

Clerk.f'

Clerk O'Brienl l'senate Bill 97, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Revenue Act. Third Beading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker dcpikez lnepresentative gruaœerwl'

Brulzer: HYes, thank youe :r. Speaker. zeabers of the House.
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Senate Bill 97e as anended. does tvo things. Huabez oney

it reguires that the notice of an assessment change that

goes to a taxpayer and the notice t:at is published in t:e

negspaper provides that tbe... a notice tha: the taxpayqr

is enfitled to be assessed at the median level of

assessment for that assesszent district and provides tbem a

wethod by whicb tbey can calculate that method of a median

level of assesszent and advises them tbat they can go to

tbe Board of Eeview s:ould Nbeir property noE be assessed

at the median level of assess*ent. The second thing tàe

Bill does is provides that once property is egualizede

vhether it's doae by tbe Board of Eeviev in a townsbip

nultiplier sitqation or as a result of the state

multipliere that the taxpayere if after tNat equalization

is overassessed, can go to the State Property Tax àppeal

Board with reqard to thaà overassess/ent. It is a Bill

that is supported by tbe Illinois Iaxpayers' Federation.

It came oqt of Bevenue Committeey I thinke unanimously. I

know of no opposition. It is a qood Bill for the taxpayers

of your districte the real estate property kaxpayerse and I

would urge an layee vote.u

speaker Kcpike: nlhe Gentleœan has moved for t:e passage of

Senate Bill 97. On that: the Gentleman from Cook:

Eepresentative Cullerton.''

Cullerton: I'Rill the sponsor yield?'l

speaker Hcpike: d'He indicates he will-n

Cullerton: IlNow, as I understand this Bill. it allows taxpayers

to appeal the equalization zultiplier. Is that correct?''

Brummet: 'Icurrent 1av provides tàat tNe equalization multiplier

can be appealed. Ihis Bill provides tàat ife aéter the

multiplier is applied to an individual tract of property

and that equalization process results in khat property

being assessed in dovnstate at over 33 1/3%: then that
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appealed as equalized.''

Cullerton: ''@elle maybe you could just explain one... one tking

to we. The Rultiplier is based on an average. Isn't it?''

Bruwmer: ''That's correct.''

Cullerton: ''gell, if... if that's the casee then anyone *ho is

assessed over the average would be overassessed. Rouldn't

tbey?''

Bruzmer: 'IIf they're assessed over the aedian which is a sliqhtly

different vord for averagew''

Cullerton: 'tRight. àlrighke those would be tàe people *ho voald

appeal. Correct? The ones gho are assessed over the

median.l'

Bruamerz lRight. ànd that is their current right nou.el

C ullerton: ''ànd doesndt tbe level of assessœqnts then fall

throughout the vkoll county?ll

Brummer: ''If those that are overassessed appeal successfully?f'

Cullerton: ''Yes-''

Bruœler: 'lof course it vould fall sozewhat.''

Cullerton: ''Tben doesn4t that cbange tbe zultipliec: t3e

county-kide average7f'

Bruœmer: l'It does not change the uultiplier.n

Cullerton: 'Iokay. I hage no furtber questions.''

Speaker Kcpike: 'I/epresentative Hastert on tbe Bill.'f

Hastert: Il:r. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e House. 1'd

just Iike to suppork the Sponson of tbis Bill. The Bill

vas brought before Revenue Coœmittee. gas passed out on a

unanimous Fote. It's a concept that's Leen discussede and

it is a solid concept in property taxation. And I look for

your favorable vote on this :ill.I#

Speaker 8cpikez ''RepresentaEive grummer to close.'l

Bruamer: t'ïes: this is a Bill that will provide at least some

notice to the taxpayers of what they are really entitled to

be assessed at. In Effingham Couotye for exawpley where
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notoriously lov - I think tbe

median level of assessment was 14.7% or something of tbis

nature tbe last year - wben by lag it was supposed to be 33

1/3%e obviously it is sopevhat misleading to the taxpayer

to send a notice to them and saye êEursuant to lawe ve have

assessed your property a: 33 1/3:4: and then send tâem an

assessment that ise ïn fact: 20% when the median level of

assessment is 14.7% resulting in a multiplier in access of

two. ànd that property taxpayer vho tboeght he vas getting

a barqain vhen he *as assessed at 20% ise in fact, being

overassessed. This will provide the type of notice to the

taxpayer so that he can make an intelliqent decision as to

vbether his or her property is beinq overassessed. I think

t:at's the minimum we ove to taxpayers so that tbey know

whetber they are being treated fairly in tbe assesszent

process, and I vould urge an 'aye' vote.'l

Speaker icpikez œThe Gentleman :as aoved for the passage of

Senake Bill 97. 1àe question 1se ISba1l Senate Bill 97

pass7'. àll those in favor signify by voting 'aye',

opposed vote 'no'. Have a1l voted'' uho wish? Cullerton and

Hcpike 'ayee. Have a1l voted who wis:2 Clerk will take

t:e record. On t:is Bill there are 111 'ayes*e no 'naysêe

and 1 voting epresent'. Senate Bill 97e having received a

Constitutional Kajority, is heceby declared passed. senate

Bill 99. Representative Keane: this is in a special Order

of Business for Thursday. Mould you prefer to take it out

of the record? 0ut of tàe reeord. SenatG Bill 101e

Representative Katijevich. Senate Eill 101, Eepresentative

hatijevich. Bead the 2il1: :r. Clerk-'l

Clerk o'Brien: lsenate Bill J01y a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Reveaue âct. Tbird Peading of the Bill.N

Speaker Xcpike: IfBepresentative Katijevicb.n

xatijevich: n:r. Speakere weere havinq a meeting to try to work
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out a compromise on 101 rigbt nog. senake Bill 123 is t:e

Bill I vanted to be called on kàe floor. Soe taàe this

Bill out of tbe record.''

Speaker Kcpike: l'Take this Bill out of the record. senate Bill

107: Representative Doyle. Out of the record. senate :ill

112. :epresentative Pea. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.'l

C lerk O#Brien: ''Senate Bill 112, a Bill for an àck to awend the

Illinois Income Tax Act. lhird Beading of the Bil1.N

Speaker Kcpikez ''Representative Bea. if you can be at ease for

just a second. Representakive Barnes for a brief

introduction.'l

Barnesz DThank you, Kr. Speaker. ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. it#s gith great pride that I introduce :s. Katalie

'Satarral. Sbe is tàe Illinois... :s. lllinois Hational

Teenagery and sbe live in Palos Park frok Senakor ia:ar and

ay district. And we:re exceptionally proud of her, and I

vould like to have her say a feu reaarks to you.''

Natalie 'satarra': ''I love Illinois. Iàlinois is t:e qreatest

state in our nation because of the people wào live bere aad

youe t:e public officials, vho so righteously represent us.

I'm Natalie 'Satarra' from Palos Fark. I:2 a Sophmore at

Depaul oaiversity where I study pre-lav and com/erce

programs. I#a proud to represent all the teenagers of

Illinois. I very strongly endorse youth involvement in our

governmental structure. Mhere else would be a better place

to start than vith the teenagerg tàe kuilding blocks of our

nation? I:d like to thank everyone ùere for inviting ae

today. IId like to give special recognition to Governor

Thompsone my state Senatore 8r. dahare and especially my

Representakive from tbe 13th Districk. Jane Barnes. I have

confidence that you, t:e :epresentativese will pu* your

best effort to represent t:e public the best #ou can. ànd

I hope ia turn that I can give back to Illinois what it :as
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given 1ee a chance to fulfill a1l my dreams. Thank you.n

Speaker Hcpike: '':epcesentative Rea on Senate Bill 112.11

Peaz ''Ihank you, Kr. Speakery Hembers of tàe nouse. Thts Bill

presents two incone ta? tax ctedits for corporations in thê

area of Illiuois coal research and coal use. Cne of the

tax credits vould equal 20% of expenditures during a

taxable year on coal utilization research sponsozed and

approved by the Illinois Coal Besource Board. ând tàgn

there also would be an equal amount of 5% of expenditures

during a taxable year on equipœent purchased or for

increasing the u% of Illinois coal in a facility ovnede

leased or operated by *he corpotation. Tùis is si/ilar ko

tbe House Bill 730 which was approved by khe nouse and sent

to the senate; and. as yoa knovy the use of Illinois coal

by the Illinois utilities has declined froœ a bigb in 1970

to 34 million tons to a 1ow in 1982 of 15 zillion tons.

ând western coal has continqously dlsplaced many of the

Illinois coal aarkets and nov tokals pillions of tons in

Illinois. This vould be an incentive for the use of

Illinois coal. and would certainly ask for a favorable

Roll Call.''

Speaker Hcpike: ''Tbe Gentlepan's moved for the passage of Senate

Bill 112. On that, the Gentleman from Kendalle

nepresentative Hastert.':

nastert: lgould the sponsor yield?''

Speaker Ncpike: î'He indicates he will.l'

Eastert: 'lzepresgntativê Reae you give a 20% tax credit. Noge

thereês quite a difference betveen a credit and a

deductione but tbis is a tax credit. e:at uould be tbe

fiscal impact to the state of Illinois on this 20% credit?'l

Eeaz l'lhis would have to be approved by the Illiaois Coal

Research Boarde aBd so far they have only approved about a

uillion dollars. Now, over tbe long terw Lhis would give
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additional incentives for thev of coursev the use of

Illinois coal. and khis vould inczease tbe lllinois

production. The revenue loases resulàing frow the credits

would be partiallye if not largely. offset by revenue qains

from incceased Rine employwent and production. I aight

also say that in teras of construction: tbat tàat would be

spread over a period of time. 5o. the... the revenue loss

vould be miniœua if any.'l

Hastertz ''Representative zea, are there any other c redits or uses

of kaxpayers' money to fand Eâese projects?ll

zea: ''Only t:e coal development boad prograœe and that's ouly for

research and.-.'l

Hastert: 'lAlsoe is there any guarantee tbat once tbese projects

are funded, that tbey have to use Jllinois coal?'l

Rea: d'Hoe but it vould cost kbem auch aore to convert to a lower

sulfur coal. It vould happen automatically because ot the

incentive.l'

aasterk: ''Nr. Speaker: to the Bille please.'l

Speaker Kcpike: Hproceed.''

Hastert: 'l:r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Housey #ou

know. I tbink ve have a verye very serious aituation before

us. @e talk about raising incole taxes. %e talk about

takin: care of our schools ia Chicago and downstate

Illinois. but right here, if we can continue to take agay

froa our tax base sales taxes, incoae taxes, and if we

start from our corporate incope taxes giving tax credits at

20%, geRre not going to have any taz rate left. especially

vhen you look at the fact that in the projects tbat
nepresentative :ea talked about the State of Illinois

already gives 750,000 dollars to the Great Lakes projects.

ge already give 18 zillion dollars in the kiln gas project.

ke also already give tvo and a half lillion dollars to

Kidwest solvents. ge already gïve q.3 million dollars to
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B. F. Goadricà. %eAre funding projects alreadyy and wedre

turning around and giving tax crediks to t:e very sape

projects. Tomorrov ve#re going to have a Bill before us:

1127, where we... we give lore statm General Eevenue Fund

zoney awa y. I donet tàink... there bas to àe a stop. It's

nice to give things away, but this... beboves this General

àssembly to soœetimes stand up and sa# no. And we bettër

stand up and say no on this :ill.n

Speaker xcpike: 'Inepresentative Satterthuaite on the Bil1.''

satterthwaite: ''%ill tbe sponsor yield to a questionee

Speaker Hcpike: uHe indicates he vi11.II

Satterthwaitez ''Representative Bea: is there anything in the Bill

or okhervise in the statutes tbat would provide for any

kind of a ceviev of this investment to see vhether or not

it vould actually be effectivez''

Rea: î'àbsolutely. àny tax credit tbere would have to go before

t:e Illinois Coal ieview Board-'l

satterthwaite: 'lprevious to the purchase of the equipaent?''

Rea: nThatfs for the 20% on the research and developmentg and

t:ene for tàe 5%y :he Departwent of Revenae. And it would

be prior to. yes.''

Satterthwaite: ê'So that they vould have to document thatv in

facte there was going to ke some benefit to the air quality

or vhat? khat kinds of criterion would be used?l'

Reaz Hïese they would bave to docuaent. ànd in facte it's done

right now on tbe pollution... on *he sales tax on pollution

control eqoipment.l'

Satzerthvaitez ''Rould it be possible, do you t:inke witb t:e

accelerated depreciakion tbatls available because of

federal tax cbanges and because of the fact tbat we already

exezpt manufacturing equippent frow the sales tax: et

cetera. that with a credit of this anount that we would: in

fact, perhaps actually be subsidizing thE cozpany to
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purchase equipwent, and k:ey'd end up, you knog, vith...

with essentially all of their cosEs being repaid?'l

Eea: I'Absolutely note because it's only 55e plus the fact t:at ve

did place a sunset date of January 1v 199% on the tax

cred it. ând the reasoB for this is tbat ve know tbat riqkt

nov the tecànology is soaeghat risky: andy if ue do not

have things in place by thenv ve probabl: never gill.'l

Satterthvaite: ''But you don't envision tbat ik gould even be

possible with both the... the depreciation schedule and a

20% credit that we zight in fact be covering t:e complete

cost of that equipaent to a compamy?u

Rea: ''No: aot in terms of wkat... vbat is planned or what is

projected in this period of tiae.tl

Satterthwaite: 'lThank you-''

Speaker 'cpike: 'lThe Gentlepan frop Ncteany Bepresentarive Ropp.ll

zopp: ''gould the Spons... Kr. Speakery would tbe Sponsor yield?ll

Speaker Xcpikez ''ïes, he indicates àe Wï1l.''

Popp: ''Pepresentativee a couple of years ago we passed

legislation that vould allow sales tax relief for

businesses expanding by purchases of new equipment. Does

that provision currently apply to coal companies as they

purchase new eguipment in expansion?''

zeaz 'II believe it does: yes.f'

nopp: ''Tàen this would just be another incentive or another

sweetener to the coal colpanies of the State of Illinois.

Is that correct?l

Reaz ''àctually to the... wore to the utility conpanles: although

the coal companies certainly support this legislation as

well-''

nopp: 'Ickay. Thank you.'l

Speaker Hcpike: ''The tady froa Karshalle Representative Koeàleron

Koehler: HThank youe 8r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Qould the sponsor please yield for a question'n
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Speaker Kcpike: IlHe indicates he wil1.n

Koeàler: lThank you very auch. Eepresentative Beae I certainly

compliwent you on vhat you are trying to do in order ko aid

research for t:e tec:nology for use of our Jllinois coal:

however: I vould like to ask you a question as to how this

Bill. senate Bill 112. will fit in in relation ko Senate

Bill 1127. wàich I supported in the House Energy and

Environment Coomittee. Bouse 9ill 1122 (sic - 1127)

allocates 1/32 of the gross receipt taxes under the Public

Btilikies nevenue Act for the purposes of coal research and

coal demonstration and copœercialization projects. Howe I

am asking youe do you intend to pass bot: of tkese Billse

and vi1l... this would create an extrezely large pool of

money. ànd while I aw cêrtainly for coal demonstration

projectsy I am for coal research, I am concerned tbat you

are passing two Bills at the same time which mighte

perhaps... I want to ask you, w:at do you intend to do

about these tvo Bills that are for the saae purpose?''

Eea: 'I@elie actuallyy they are not for 1he same purpose. Tbis

Bill is for the private industry to provide the incentive.

The 1127 is smrictly tha: of researcb and development in

terzs of ne* tecbnologies.'l

Koebler: l:ell nowe according to the analysis and tàe cowputer

printout that I bave: it says that this... Illinois Income

Ta x àct to provide a tax credit of 20: for Illinois coal

research and a tax credit of 5% for the cost of equipment

purchased. Kok, the 20; credit goes for coal researcb, and

then you also are getting 1/32 of the gross receipts tax

under the Public itilities nevenue âct for coal research

and coal deponstrakion grants. Noue it see/s to me tkat

the najor portion of a1l of this money is going 'or coal

research, and only a szall portion of it is going to go for

the cost of equipzent putcbased.''
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encoucage tbe industry to... to spend

more money this Bill on coal research and development, and

this is a would be thq cost sharing to get the

industries participation and especially ak this point in

tiae where there#s a hig: risk on tbe tecbnoloqy./

Satterthvaite: ''@ell: certainly applaud you on your intenty but

I am s*ill...n

Speaker dcpikez 'Inepresentative Koehler. could you bring t:e

dialogue to a close and address the Bill'''

Koehler: I'ïes. Thank youe Kr. Speaker. I aQ... I bave completed

my questioning.'l

Speaker Hcpikez ''Tbank you. 1Ne Genkleœan froa sadison,

Representative Rolf.l'

kolf: f'Kr. Speaker, I move tbe previous questâoneu

Speaker dcfikez 'IThe Gentleman moves the previous guestion. The

question ise #SàalI the previous question be put?e. All

those in favor signify by saying 'aye'. opposed 'noe. The

'aies' have it. The Kotion carries. :epresentative :ea to

close-''

Dea: ''Thank you. :r. Speakere Kembers of the House. In closingy

vould just like to add that the benefits from sqch a

program or programs are numerous: and I:d like to point out

ààak there's continued use of millions of tons of lllinois

coal per year valued at 2%0 million. 9itb this

legislation, there would be eœployment of approximately

2%-2500 minozs generating 61-62 million in incowe and

additional eNployment of workers and sales tax revenues

from coal totaling willions of dollars per year. I kàink

tbis is a... certainly a Bill tbat gill be very valuable in

utilizing one of our most valuable resources in tbe state

of Illiaois and to increase ouc coal larket and khe

utilization of Illinois coale and I uould ask for an 'aye'

V O tc e W
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Speaker Hcpike: nThe Genkleman has moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 112. The question is, eshall senate Eill 112

pass?'. àll those in favor siqnify by voting 'aye',

opposed vote 'noê. Have all voted who vish? Have all

voted vbo wish2 Have al1 voted *ho uish? The Clerk will

take the record. On this Eill Ehere are 43 êayesee 56

'nos' and 7 voting 'present'. Bepresentative Rea.

Representative îeverenz froz 'present' to ëayee.

Bepresentative Bea.'f

Rea: l'sr. Speakery I would ask for tbe polling of absentees so

that I migbt get enough votes to at least place it on

Postponed Considerakion.n

Speaker Hcpike: ''The Gentleman àas asked for a Poll of t:e

âbsentees. Currently there are 44 eayes#. Fepresentative

Turner froz 'noê to 'aye'. Eepresentative Jaffe from 'noe

to 'aye', and Aepresentative Taylor from 'present' to

'aye'. nepresentative Aea, you now bave q0... Kr. Clerk,

would you tell me the vote? There are 47 'ayes': 5% 'nos'.

Bepresentative Eea.'l

Aea: l'I gould ask tkat the Bill be placed on Postponed

Consideration.l'

Speaker Kcpike: IfThe Gentleman asks Postponed Consideration.

Senate 5ill 112 will be placed on tbe erder of Postponed

Considerakion. senate Bill 123, Representative 'atijevicb.

Bead the Billv Kr. Clerk-f'

Clerk Ieone: 'lsenate Bill 123, a Bill for an Act to create the

Cancer TrGatment àct. Third Readinq of the 3i1l.'l

Speaker Kcpike: lnepresentative Katijevicb.''

Hatijevich; l'ïes, :r. Speaker and tadies and Geutleaen of t:e

House, Senate Bill 123 relates to the very serious problep

of cancer quackery. It requires the Department of Publlc

Hea1th to establish procedures for distributlng information

about cancer treataent and permitù the Department to becowe
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a clearinghouse for cancer treatœent aaterials. It

restricts cancer treataent to medical doctors, dentistse

podiakrists and establisbes a violation thereof of a Class

q felony. 1he Bill responds to findinqs of a nine part

investigative series called 'Cashinq in on Cancer' aired in

1982 by RBB:-TV which reported àhe results of a nationwide

study, the problem of cancec quackery. After that series,

Senator Beraang ârthur Bermaay had a Subconpittee of the

Senate looking into the problemw and tbis Bill was a result

of that Subcommittee vork. The probleps of fraud and

deceptione false claims and practices of practionerse tbe

inappropriate tests, unnecessary Dedicine and treatmenty

exploitation: black marketeeringe lax enfor... enforcement

are only soze of the problems vàich are facinq unsuspecting

patients from cancer quacks. The original legislation bas

been substantially revised, and senator Berœan met with the

representatives of the zmerican Cancer Societye the

Illinois Cancer Council. tbe Cancer Advisory Board of tke

Department of Public Health and tbe Illinois State Kedical

Society and has vorked out this comproaise Bill. às

amendedy the legislation recognized that existing federal

and state regulatory prograœs can prevent quackery if

actively and effectively enforced. às I was sitting

uaiting for this Bill to :e calledg 1... my meoory vent

back to 19:8. Ny father vas a victia of cancery and I saW

hip go from 215 pounds dovn to 68 pounds in the six month

pêriod. And I sat here an; thoug:t ho* easy it is for

soaebody ko become victimized when you suffer from cancere

thinking that you Ray come across tbat wiracle that's going

to save your life. And there are manyy many innocent

victizs who have been taken ky these scbemerse and I think

it's about time thaz the State of Illinois does so/ething

about it. ànd Senate Bill 123 is that sometàing that can
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lead to victims not being victimized. Jane Barnes will

close on this very good Dille and I appreciate your

support.''

speaker 'cpikez HThe Gentlelan-.-'l

qatijevich: 'flf you have any questions, >y...''
Speaker Hcpike: olohn, no one is seekinq recoqnition.''

Hatijevichl ''kelle I have my staff person. Eerzan is here right

behind me. I thought tbey migbE...'l

Speaker Hcpike: ''The Gentlelan has aoved for t:e passage of

Senate Bill 123. Is there any discussion? There being

nonee t:e Lady from cook. Representative Barnese to closee'l

Barnes: ''xr. speaker, Iadies and Gentleœen of Eàe Housey tbis is

indeed a very, very important Bill. Ironically. it Mas a

year ago today at a hospital ii Springfield that they

diagnosed that I had cancer. Andrlet ze tell youe a lot of

things go rbrough your zind. Cancer is a word tbat

frightens everybody. That's uhy fazilies are prey to go to

any azount of moneye any amoent of just sacrifice to save

their loved ones. ând that's wîy I want to connend senator

Berman for coming up with this fine piece of legislation so

that we may prevent cancer quackery. I vould urge an 'aye.

VO 't P e. W

Speaker 'cpike: ''Tke Lady has poved for the passage of senate

Bill 123. Tàm question is, esball 123 pass?'. àll those

in favor signify by voting 'aye'. opposed vote 'no'. nave

all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Clerk wil1

take the tecord. On this Bill there are 110 eayes', no

'nays': none voting 'presentê. Senate Biil 123, baving

received a Constitutional dalority... Bepresentative Tate

'aye'. senate 3i1l 123, having receive; a Constitutional

dajoritye is bereby declared passed. senake Bill 124.

Representative Braqn. Read the Bille Hr. Cler.''

Clerk Ieone: lsenate Bili 124. a Bill for an Act to amend the
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Gchool Code. lhird Eeading of the 9ill.'l

Speaker Kcpikel I'The Lady from Cooke Representative Braun.ê'

Braunz llThank you, :r. Speakere ladies aud Gentlemen of tbe

House. Senate Bill 12% allows for the scbool... tbe state

Board of EducaEion to make grants to gualifying schools for

computer literacy courses in the sc:ools. An appropriation

was Dade in the 1982 fall Veto session for this proqram;

howevere there was no statutory autàorization for it. T:is

will allow for t:e statutory aaàhorization for coaputer

literacy, vhich isy I think everyone in this ckamber knovs,
.1

is badly needed by our stqdents if we are to compete in tbe

future: if our students are going to be coppetetive. I

urge an zaye: votee''

Speaker Xcpike: I'lhe Lady moves for t:e passage of Senate Bi11

12:. 0n thaty the Lady from Dupage, nepresentatiFe

Nelson.'f

Nelson: ''Thank you very muche :r. speaker. I believe that I

vould like to second Eepresentative Braunls explanation of

this 3i11. It is a very good Bill. The appzopriation is

in fact already there. Qe need to encouragë oar students

to learn more about computersy and this vould do exactlY

tbat. I would urge an #aye' vote.''

Speaker Hcpike: llTbe Lady has moved for the passage of senate

Bill 124. ehe question is# 'Sball 12R pass?.. âll zhose

in favor signify by voting 'ayee, opposed vote 'no'. Hage

a1l voted vho vish? Have al1 voted vho gisb? clerk wil1

take the Eecord. On this Bill thgre are 11% .ayes.. no

'nays', none voting 'present'. Senate Bill 124. having

received the Constitutional sajority, ls hereby declared

passed. senate Bill 125. Representative HcAuliffe. nead

the ailly :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 125: a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Dnified Code of Corrections and the Illinois Vehicle Code.
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S peaker Mcpikez ''The Gentleman froœ Cooke Bepresentative j
:càuliffe.''

Hcàuliffez l'ir. speaker and Iadies and Gentleaen of the Housev

Senake Bill 125 is part of the package of Bills puk

together by the Secretary o; state and the iotor Vebicles

taws Coamission to help crack dovm on drunk drivers.

Senate Bill 125 amends the Criœinal Code and the Vehicle

Code to provide a sentence of :8 consecutive hours ia jails

or ten days of ... service for any person convicted for the

second or subseguent of driving under the influence of

alcohol. T:e Bill was amended by Represeakative Hower: and

I donl: know if anybody bas any objections to it now. But

Representative Bomer and Ryself would ansver any questioas

Speaker Kcpike: lGentleman bas aoved for tàe passage of Genate

Bill 125. On tbaty the Gentle/an frop Qill, Representative

7au Duyne-''

Van Duyne: '1I#m sorry. Kr. Speaker. I wanted to ask you

somethinq about an inforaational thing as far as procedure

is concerued at the proper tize.'l

Speaker Kcpike: Hon the 2ille Ehe Gentlezan from Cooke

Bepresentative tevin.l'

Levin: ''Thanà you. 5r. Speaker. tadies and Geatleaen of tàe

House. I am going to vote for Senate Bill 125, but I do

have certain reservations as to certain Hembers of tbe

Judiciary Coaaittee and certain sepbers on tbe floor. And

accordingly, Representative Cullerton and myself are going

to be offering an âmendment to another Eill to correct some

ef vhat I think are very serious problems in this Bill.

1he federal Government passed legislation last fall

requiring states to come up with tougher drunk driviug

legislation. and one of tbe requirements is that on a
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second offense, there be a linimum of 48 hourse consecutive

àours, of ten days of public service. This Bill, in its

current forpe is sonewhat vague on a number of very

critical issues: the most izportant onE beingy wha2 do you

do abo ut a supervision. cne of the problems I see vitb

this Bill is that the way it's drafted right now a

supervision doesn4t count so that an individual can get a

supervision or can get ten supervisions or can get a

hundred supervisions in five years, and you never get to

tbe second offense because the supervision is not a

conviction. That is something vhich I think we need to

deal vith. Clearlye the intent of the Federal Government

is that a supervision bee in fact, counted, that a person

get one sbot at the apple before they get the œinimum

. senkence. I4* going to, however, voke for thls Bille

because I think it is a step in the rigàt direction.

Howevery ve are going to be offering an âmendaent to

another Bill vhich I think will more... to clarif: this

point to a muc: greater degree. T:e othet problem I have

witb this Bill is tbat ik ouly deals witb a second offense.

If a person has a third offense, they get the saœe ziniau?

penalty of t?o days in jail or %8 hours. Clearlye if

somebody is convicted three tiwes in five years. there

shoqld be a greater ainimam penalty, but I am qoing to vote

for this Bill vith all the probleas and loopholes tàat it

bas. Thank youa'l

Speaker Greiman: 'fReprese Rtatlve Greiman in the Cbair. 1be

Gentleman frow Cook, :r. Jaffe.''

Jaffez llïese woald the Gentleman yield. Bogere there were tvo

àmendments. Is that right? And we only have one on nov.

Qhic: àmendzenk do ve àave on nov? Ibere vas... àre there

two Amend/enks?''

KcAuliffez ''Rep... It's Eepresentative Bomer's àaendment on the
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Jaffe: nsut there was Amendmenk #1. Ras that... %as that taken

off?''

Kcàuliffe: 'lpepresen*ative.. Awendp... iepresentativee àpendwent

:1 didnêt get put on.''

Jaffe: Mokay. ând Aœendaent #2 says wkat?f'

RcAuliffe; I'It allous tbe courts to ilpose the... 1:11 yield to

RepresentaEive nomer. Ites his Azendœent.n

Speaker Greimaa: lsr. Bomer.''

Rozer: 'fïes, Representative Jaffee àaendment #2e vhich is tbe

only àmendaent on the Bill at the present tize. voul; allov

a court 1o, in adGition to i/posing the miniluw public

service or jail senkence: also to impose probation or

conditional discharge. tnder t:e origiual language of the

Bille the court vas precluded fto/ ordering tâe person to

be on probation or conditional discâarqe.n

Jaffe: l'Okay. Nov... xowe t:e guestion I have: is it Raudakory

that sozeonee either to 48 hours in prison, tbat's not

probationable? Is that wbat you're saying?'l

Homer: ''Tbe... No. inder the Bill as amended. the effect would

be that the individual would be required to aerve tvo days

in jaii or ken days publàc servicee and a prokaLion would

not alleviate or elizinate that rGquirement.''

Jaffez ''Okay. So, you still have the Kandatory two day jail

sentence. Is that... Is tbat correct?'l

Hower: ''Dnder the Bill. as amended, that is correct.''

Jaffe: ''Okay. If I :ay speak ko the Billy :r. Speaker-ll

Speaker Greiman: ''on tàe Bille :r. Jaffe. Proceed.''

Jaffe: 'II knov tàis Bill is going to probably f1y outv but I'*

against pandatory iœprisonment anyway. âBd t:e proble?

that youere qoing to have now is that you're qoing to be in

a situation wherein youlre going to takc away, I thinke a

1ot of leevay fro? the court. And xhat... situatioa youdre

June 21e 1983
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going to be in is you have al1 sort of jails tbat are

overcrogded. I know that in Cook County, as an exampley we

have... our jail system is jusk bulginqg and wG don't âave

room for people and all sorts of things are happening. znd

the sheriff of Cook County is being threatened :y tbe

Federal Courts, and Nere ve have anothe: Bill mhat saysy

'Okay, youlre going to have to throv everybody in jail ïor

48 hours'. kelle it#s alright to say that we should havee

you know: community service: but t:e problem ls tàat in

Cook Coqnty we really don't bave community service at this

time. ànd ve can#t... ve don't bave tbose types of

programs. às a zatter of fact. very few of those types of

programs exist in the state at the present time. I would

be surprised if We have more lhan four or five of those

programs really tbroughoqt the entire state. soe until tbe

tiae coœes wken we really do have those proqraas vbere we

bave prograas wàerein ue can bave colœuaity service or

soaething like tkat: tàat would be fine; but, in most of

tbe coenties in this statey ve don't have those proqrams.

1ll wefre going to do is be tbroving a 1ot of peole into

jail. Jails are already overcrowded, and I thiak all
ve:re soing to do is cozpound the problea in the naœe of

putting away drunk drivers. ândv in Tact, tbat#s not qoing

to do tHe problem any good anyvay. So. l think that the

Bill is well meaning. I àhink that RepresentaEive

Kcâuliffe is trying to attack a problem. Howevere I think

that tbis Bill falls sbort and creates œore problems tkan

it actually solves, and I would urge a êno: vote on it.l'

Speaker Greiman: nGentlezan froz Kacon, dr. Dunn.ll

Dunnz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlewea of tbe

House. I reluctantly rise in opposition to this Bill for a

reason that I didnet hear brouqht up in debate in

Coamittee , and I haven't hqard yeN on the floor. I think
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the people tack :ome vant us to ge* tougb on drunk drivers.

Tàe Secretary of State talks at every opportunity about

this war on drunk driving. If someone is convicted of a

secon; or subsequent offense of drunken driving aDd kappens

to cause injurye I think tàere would be public outraqe at a

law vhich says tàat a Judge can only... Only bave to put

thew in jail for 48 hours. don't want to go home and be

on record to say that... that vhat I#a saying is tkat 48

hours inprisonaent is good enough for everyone who is a

second offender. Nowv I uaderstand tbe 1aw allows the

Judge discretion to impose a greater penaltye buà the

Judges read the statutes. lkey try to interpret wàat

legislative intent ise so do tbe lawyers, so do t:e

taxpayerse and I think ve 2ay be on recorde if we vote for

t:is Bille as going home and sayinq that R8 hours is

adequate. I don't think that our people are going to

tolerate tbat, and I sàould repind t:e sody thate at one

tiaee ve had a aandatory seven day 3ail sentence for

conviction ofy I believe it was drunken driving and driving

on a revoked license. so one ever vent to jail for that.

because tbe prosecutors tàougbt it was a wrong penalty and

it vould overcrowd the jailsv reguire a lot of processing.

ànd they wouldn't enforce it. I thinà we have ourselves

caught on t:e horns of a dilemwa vith t:is piece of

legislation. The legislation is well meaning. T:e intent

is çoody but vkat is going to happen is youere going to

have your people back home saye #9e cannot adequately

process people who aEe only going to be in jail for 48
hours. The booàkeeping is a nigbtaare.' ànd youdre also

going to have people sayinq t:at kbat's too lenieate and

youfre on record as saying tbat that's an adequate penalty.

Soy I khink you should go very slow on this piece of

legislation. Itls a concept tàat needs work, a concept
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that Nas aspecks to it which can be solved. Good

legislation can come out, but we need to walt till soœper
@

or fall to vork out tàe kinks in this legislation and get

so/ething that will really do the job.ll

Speaker Greiaanz ''Tbe Gentleman from gill: dr. Van Duyne.''

7an Duynez f'Thank youe :r. Speaker. I notified *he other person

who was on the podiua that I kanted to speak at the proper

time; but, as long as you called on 2ee 1.11 take this

time... use tàis opporkuaity to address t:e situation.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Is tkis not the proper time?u

Van Duynez 't@ell. you called on me. 5oe Ieœ qoing to use it. I

have a slip bere in my hand that was just delivered to œe

five minutes agoe and it vas... at least it *as py

understanding that we had passed the Consent Calendar maybe

thirty. forty. fifty ainutes ago. Senate :ill 11g w:ich is

t:e... vhich is the National Guard Comœission Bill. bas

been on the Consent Calendar for at leask three days...''

Speaker Greiman: 'lkait a minute. Excuse me. Excuse De, :r. Van

Duyne. ïour ,remarks are not directed then to Senate 3i1l

125?11

Van Duyne: ''No, Sir.o

Speaker Grelman: l'âlright. @ell...n

7an Duynez ''And I asked a previous speaker to recognize me at tke

proper timeep

Speaker Greimanz I'Then I was not aware of t:at. ïour lig:t was

flashing. At the appropriate tïmee I will recognize you

when we finish tàis 3ill. 1be Gentleaan froœ Nadisone :r.

9olf.f'

Rolfz ''Tbank youy :r. Speaker and sezbers of the House. In

contrast to one of the former speakersy I will be more than

happy to go back to my district and say tàat I supported

khis Bill. This Billy along xith a number of otkerse is

intended to address a situation tha; exists not only in t:e
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State oi Illinois, but all across the countrye and it#s a

problez that all of you know is being addressed

specifically in the state ok Missouri at 1he present tipe.

I also think that àaendaent #2 that was put on by

Pepresentative Ho/er puts tkis Bill in a more flexible

position and should be suyported by everyone in this

Bouse.n

Speaker Gre imanz llGentleœan from Eenderson: ;r. Neff./

Neff: 'lThank you, :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. I rise in support of Senate Bill 125. This

legislation passed the Senate gith 54 to nothing on

votes in favor of it. It passed tbe... our Transportation

Conmittee, and ites necessary for... to receive iederal

incentive grant funds. If we do not pass this type of

legislationy we vill lose soae federal grant funds tbat ge

need in t:e state of Illinois. ge:re a1l aware that

approxiaately 50% of our serious traffic accidents have

involved alcohol; thereforev ik:s a aust tkat we pake

stronger lavs to get tbese people off to make it safe for

the good driver that is bein: killede and murdered and

uangled by.. by alcoholic drivers. ànd if weell maàe our

laws as toagh as they do in man.y states. ge:ll certainly

skop ik. That's one of the reasons vby I think ikês

increased, because ve haven't had our lavs strong enouqh.

And this certainly strengthens it: and I would hope that

everyone would pass... support legislation of this type.''

speaker Greiman: ''There being no further discussion:

Representative 'càuliffe to close.n

hcâuliffel ''Qellg Hr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of the

House, I think the Bill has been tboroqghly deàated.

don't tâink anybody has to be afraid to go àack to their

district and tell +he people that they've imposed a la*

that req qires a two day minimum jail sentence for a second
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conviction on drunk driving. I donet think itls

unreasoaable. à lot of drunks pay no attention to tbe law.

They get convictede lose their license and continue

driving. get caught againe and again and again. Soaetiwes

as many as four and five tiœes. Qeere talking about people

who are out there who are like a loaded qun ready to go

off. Theyfre driving an automobile which ls a deadly

weapon. They have no concern for tbe safety of otber

people. T:ey continually drive when tbeyere drunk. and I

think if tàeyere cauqkt the second tiae the only *ay to

teach khem a lesson is to put thea in jail for a couple of

days. Haybe they won't like their surroundings so welle

and maybe they:ll think a second time about doinq it a

tbird: and a fourkh and a fiftb tipe: and I'd zove for

passage of Senate Bill 125.'1

Speaker Greimanz ''The question is, 'Shalà tbis Bill pass?'. âlI

those in favor signify by voting 'ayeêv those opposed vote

'noe. Voting is nov open. :s. Currie, vote me 'present':

please. Have a1l voted wbo wish? Bave all voted wbo wish?

:r. Clerk. take the record. 0a thls Bill there are 106

voking 'aye'e none voting 'no'. 8 voting 'presente. and

this Bill, having received the Constitutional 'ajorlty, is

hereby declared massed. On the Order of Senate Bills Third

:eading appears Senate Bill 133. :r. Panayotoviche that

Bill is on tàe... on the special Order. Alright. On tbe

Order of senate Bills lhird neading appears Senate Bill

139. :c. Laurinoe that 3i11 is on a Special order. 0ut of

the record. On the Order of Senate Bills Tàird seading

appears senate Bill 1%1. :r. Clerke read tbe Bi11.n

Clerk O'Brien: Osenate Bill 141, a 3ill for an àct to aœend an

àct to incorporate Eureka College. Tbird zeading of the

9ill.l'

Speaker Gceimanz ''Represeatative 'cpike in tbe Chair.'l
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speaker Hcpike: lBepresentative Koebler on tbe Bi1l.l1

Koehler: ''Thank you. :r. Speakgr and Ladies an; Gentlenen of t:e

House. SenatG Bill 1%1 aaends an âct to incorporate Eureka

College by increasing the maxizuœ number of trustees of t:e

Eureka College Board or Trustees froa 2% to 30. 1he

charter for Eureka College was granted by the Legislature

in 1855. ân Illinois statute provides tbat tàe trustees of

any college incorporated under any general or special law

of Illinois must go to the tegislature in order to effect

tbe size of tbeir trustees. and tbat is wby Eureka College

is going to the Legislature to try to increase tbe size of

tàeir Board of Trustees. Tbe college gould liàe to have an

iacrease in the sizee because kbey do bave very bard

vorking coumittees. ând they would like to be able to

increase the size of their working committees. This was an

agreed Bill in the Senate and passed on a 58 to nothiog

vote. I woqld solicit your support also.n

Speaker Hcpike: 'lThe Lady woves for khe passage of Senate Bill

1q1. On tbaty the Gentlepan froa Ccoky nepresentative

Jaffe.'l

Jaffe: l'#eahe would t:e Gentle... vould the tady yield for a

questionQe'

Speaker Ncpike: ''Yes: he indicates he gi1l.''

Jaffe: ''Eureka Collegey that's the alza œater of Eonald Eeagan.

Is that not correcte gepresentative Koebler?''

Speaker Kcpike: l#ou are correct. Representative Jaffe.''

Jaffe: ''0he okay. Okay. %àat has nothing to do w1th tbe Bill.

But the one question that I do àavee which is a serious

questionse is ho% does khe Illinois cqneral Asseœbly

actually amend a charter tbaE we bave given to a

university? I don't tbink it's possible for us to do it.

Is ik? Can you give ae any inskances when, in facte ve

have amended a cbarter in the... in the past?d'
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Koehler: ''ïes. The Illknois Skate legislature did aaend tbe

Eureka College c:arter tbe year after it was enactede

because a portion of it was left out. So# this chartery in

fact. has been aaended previously in 1856.1:

Jaffe: ''2 see. Alright. That... Tàat ansvers my question. Is

Ronald Aeagan now going to becone a trustee of Eureka

College? Is that the plane or is Koehler going to becowe a

trustee of Eureka College?''

Koehlerz 'fRepresentative Koehler is not going to becowe a trustee

of Eureka College, but Pres... Former... President Reagan

was forzerly a member of the Eureka College Board of

Truskees for six years previous to his election as

President. But when he becape President. he decided khat

the duties of his office vere very pressing and tbat he

vould no longer have an opportunity to serve. Therefore,

his brother Neil Peagan serves as a member of the Board of

Trustees.e'

Jaffe: #'%ëll, quite truthfully, I'd rather bave his at Eureka

College than as President of *he Bnited States.f'

Speaker dcpikez l'Is tàere any further discussion? lbere being no

further discussion, the question ise #5ha1l senate Bill 1%1

pass?'. All those in favor sigaify by voting eaye'y

opposed vote 'noe. Have a1l voted who vlsh? Have all

voted who wish? Clerk will take the record. On this Bi1l

there are 108 'ayes', 3 enos', 1 voting epresent.. senate

Bill 1R1e having received tbe Constitutional Kajorityv is

hereby declared passed. Eenate 'i1l 1R7, Bepresentative

Bullock. Read the Bille sr. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: I'Senate Bill 147. a Bill for an àct relating to the

ipposition of sentences in criminal cases. Tbird Reading

of the Bill.N

Speaker Kcpike: nlhe Gentleman from Cook, Eepresentative
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Bullock.'l

Bullockz l'Thank yoqe dr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. senate Bill 1%7 is a Bill t:at is identical to a

House Bill 862 witb one exception. Senate Bill 1:7 deals

vith the sabject of the correction budget and impact

statement. ke passed siœilar leqislation out of àNis

c:azber witb a substantial vote and in essence vhat Ebis

legislation would do. in a szall way: it attempts to

prevent some of tNe early releases froz our institutions

that we are witnessing in tàe Dedia today. In essence tbe

Bill would say that any new legislation vhic: creates a

criminal offense or enhances an# class or cateqory of

offense vherein individuals voald serve tiae in tbe BOC

facilities zusty in facte have the iRpact note filed gitb

tbis chaaber. The second portion of tbe legislation deals .

vith the subject of restitution and tbat originates as tbe

result of recent appellate court decision, tvo to be

specifice People versus Dougàerty and People versas

Johnson, wherein *be Bill woald allou in some cases tbat

the court could decide tbat restitution would be paid. I

ànov of no opposition to the zeasure. lhate in essence, is

t:e Bill, Kr. Speaker. Be glad to ansuer any guestions and

certainly would urge an eaye' vote.''

Speaker Hcpike: lTse Gentleman has Doved for tbe passage of

Senate Bill 147. on tbat. the Gentleman from 9ille

Eepresentative zavis.'l

Davis: #'%e11. I'm not.-.Kr. Speaker and He*becs of the Eoqsee I#2

not going to ask the Sponsor an# guestions tecause I did

that on House Bill 862. I don't know ghether this is goinq

to do any good for anything or not. ee.ve seeny tbis year

in particulare t:e Fiscal Xate Act just being abused by

House rule and ignored. geeve seen the State 'andates àct

completely ignored with exemptions in virtually every Bill
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that mandates things to local government. lbis note and

àct would be iglored even Dore readily because tbis is a

lav and order îegislature. 1: gill always be a la* and

order Iegislature. ïou virtually have to pqt lask ang la*

and order Bill in and it 7111 survive tàis Legislature and

be signed by a 1a* aad order Governor. So, consequentlye

this wil1 :ave absolutely not force and effect to raise

aaybody's consciousness at all. :e all know wbat tbe

probleDs are. ehere are altecnative to incarceration witb

probation and local service and weekend and àouse arrest

ande yes: indeed, building zore prisons to separate tbe

creeps from the good guys. Thates khat it's all about.

l:is is a sham, despite tbe fac: ay very good friendy

Representative Bullocke is sponsoring it Nere and Senator

Sangœeisterg my Senator in tbe okber cbaaber. It's just a

red herring to throw out so we can have sowething else to

argue about on Second Beadings. It's leaningless and I

think we should defeat it out of hand and forget tbis

vhole notion of correctional impact notes.'' '

Speaker Kcpike: ''The Gentleman from Cook to close, Bepresenkative

Bullock.l'

Bullock: nthank youv :r. speaker and îadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. As I indicated in my opening remarkse this

legislation, 147, is identical in some respects to 862. @e -

all knox khe problem. Tbe probleme guite franklye is tbat '

prisoners are being released from our prisons daily. As a

matter of facte fifty percent of tbose ten thousand

prisoners on early release aEe really cll/inals t:at sbould

be bebind bars. This legislation is an inforwational ,

vehicle for this Body: so that as we cogitate and consider

new sentences. we ougbt to be aware of the ramification of

that senteacing. I vould urge an 'aye' vote. Tàe

legislation is needed. 1àe tiae is noly and Hr. Speakery I
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vould request a green voke.ll

Speaker ëcpike: lGentlewan has œoved f or the passage of Senate

9il1 1M7. The question is, # Shall Senate Eill 1%7 pass'?'

à11 those i.n f avor signif y by votlng : aye ' e opposed vote

' no # . Have all voted gho vish? Have al1 voted wlto wish?

clerk will ta ke the record . Gn th is Bill the re are 69

: ayes l 47 # nos' , none voting ' present # . Senate Bill 147.

having received a Constitutional dajorit y , is hereby

declared passed. Senate zill 1R9 e Representative Honan.

Rea; the Bill, !lr. Clerk.''

C1e rk teone : f' Sena te Bill 1 119 y a Bill f or an âct to aaend a n àct

in rela tionship to the taxa tion of gasoh o1. Tkird Bead.ing

o f t h e B il 1. p

Speaker llcfike z ''Bepresentative Bonan.''

Ronanz ''Thank youe :r. speaker, Keœbers of the Ilolzse. senate

Bill 1R9 is very similar to Hoase Pill 265 uhich passed ou1

this Session by a vote of 7 1 to 32. ghat it doesv it

awends tbe sales 'i'a x Act to exempt gasobol f rop t:e

sales..of our percent sales tax until the year 1992. Our

obvious reason f or putting the Eill in is because 'the state

is hea vily dependen t upon agricult ure and an increase in

gasohol consuaption should be beneficia 1 to our state ê s '

economy. I ' 11 be glad to aasver an y q ue stion s.''

Speaker Kcpikez l'%he Gentleman has poved .for tbe passage of

Senate Bill 1119. Is there an y discussion? 'Jhe Gentleaan

f rom Mill. Bepresentative Davispf'

Davis : 'lRepresentative...vill t be Sponsor yield?''

Speaker 8cpikez 'lYes e he wi11.'l

Davis : ''Eeprese otative Ronan , @as this Bill awended as the Ilouse

Bill was on the gater content of the alcobol? ''

Ronan : .1 ïes y it vas.'l

Davis z ''Is it ooe and a quartec? ''

Ponan : 1' ïes : it is. 14
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Davis: ''Tbank yoq.''

Speaker Hcpike: ''Tàe Gentleman froz Kendall, Representative

nastert.''

Hastert: I'Kr. Speakere would khe Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Kcpikez ''ïese be will.''

Hastertz l'Do you.w.do yoq have any idea what tàe cost of this

once itls in place in 1985, what goqld be t:e cost to the

state?''

Ronan: I'The Economic and Fiscal Comœission said that the cost for

Fï 8% gould be about tgo pillion and in 1985 nine million.l'

Hastert: I'Qhat ?as tàat?''

Ponan: llNine Qillion.''

Hastertz ''Nine aillion dollars? That comes out of state revenuee

right?''

Ponan: l'Yes: it doese Eepresentative Eastert. I re/ezber you and

I discussed tbis when you voted for it in Coœwittee.l'

Ronan: ''làank you.'l

Speaker scpike: ''Representativq Hastert; did you have any furt:er

questions? nepresentative Ronan to close.N

Roaanz 'Il:d...speakqr Hcpike, I1d like Representative Homer to

close on tbe eill.n

Speaker Mcpike: e'Representative Ho/er to close.s'

Ho/er: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. I vould urge your favorable consideration of this

legislation. I thiak that Ehe economic iœpact is much less

than actually bas been stated because during the current

year that ve find ourselves ve are only assessing gasoàol

one percent sales tax. So that to go fto? that one percent

to a zero percent: vhicb t:e :ill vould doe weere only

talking about a loss of approxiaately 1.3 œillion dollars

per year. T:ate Ladies and Gentlemene would constitute one

of t*e finest investments that tàis House could Qake in *be

economic development in tbe State of Illinois. Andv in
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facte I believe would result in additional revenues being

brought back as tàe result of increased incoœe tax revenue.

as well as increased sales tax revenue. l qasohol plant

itself not only directly employs maDY individuals to vork

directly in the plante but tbere are so zany offskoots of

this vhich would be beneficial. including the use of grainy

of corn and thousands of kushels of corn in tàe State of

Illinois which will allov our farlers to earn a profit and

to reinvest in farm equipœenty ko put people back to work

on the assembly lines. 1+ #il1 allow us to use Illinois

coal to fire the burners vhich are used in gasohol plants

which will put our coal miners back to gork. Tbere are fev

iavestments Ehat this Iegislature can make to the tune of

1.3 million dollars which vould in any way approach *be

dividends that could ke realïzed with this legislation. I

vould urge your favorable consideration.''

Speaker Kcpike: ''làe Gentlewan has moved for t:e passage of

Senate Bill 1q9. The question is. 'S:all Senade Bill 1%9

pass?: All t:ose in favor signify by voting eaye'e opposed

vote 'no.. Have a11 voted :ho vish? Bepresentative Eling

to explain bis vote.''

Eving: ''ïês, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouse. I

do...I need to explain my vote and aaybe I can decide vhat

I want to do on this Bill. This is certainly a Bill that

costs t:e state sone money and it's also supported by many

of t:e farm interests in this state vhicà aakes it probably

a pretty good Bill. I guess probakly at this time Iell

just have to vote 'present'.'l
Speaker dcpike: 'ênepresentative gopp to explain âis vote.''

Ropp: ''Yeah, thank youe Kr. Speaker and Kewbers of the Bouse. I

think when ve always get this Fiscal Impact Note that it

alwa ys does not fully indicate the fiscal impact Eo t:e

state. IE indicates only those porkions of loney kbat
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maybe the stake would not get on that particular issue.

tet we say that this is a multiple broad based kind of a

Bill that really adds sebstantial incomey not only to

agriculture people: but those people involved in bauling

graine those 'people involved in actually doing the

processinq of the alcohol in state and itês

something that I think generates aore incoze and does not

really show the true value vhen we get an iapact statement

froz the Department of :evenue in tbat it's eitber going to

lose two nillion dolla rs or nine million over a period of

years. I really think that the fiqures are totally

reall:

knaccurate or certainly not all-inclusive as they should

be. And I tbink this deserves a green vote.l'

Speaker 'cpike: ''Representative iautino to explain his vote.''

Hautinoz l'Thank youe :r. Speaker. @e have a very interesfing

scenario. The Geatlemaa who prqsented Seaake Bk1l 1%9 also

presented House Bill 1305. In one piece of legislatione

they raised the gasoline tax for every user in the state of

Illinois. In 149. we take a priviledge class and reaove

t:e tax. It seeœs to me a ratber ridiculous situation

since first of all. tbe cost of gasohol-..gasobol is aore

expensive tban gasoline. It doesngt seeœ very consistent

to ask al1 of tbe citizens of khis state who use motor

fgels to pay an additional tax tbat was embodied in 1305

and now: we are taking off a tax on gasohol. ïou ougàt to

treat every fûel at least in a fair manner. I tbink tbis

is a bad Bill. I think it sboul; be exapined aore in Geptb

and some of those green votes skould understand what they

are doing. lhey are taxiag gasoline and taking it off of

gasohol. nidiculaus situation.''

Speaker Kcpikez lRepresenkaïive bonan No explain his vote.n

Ponan: 'Ilust to explain ay voteg especially in relationship to

the last speaker. I#ve always found bere in Illinois ve
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bave got a lot zore faraers tbaa ge do Arabs. So tbate for

tbe folks vho tend to support the farw coamanity in t:is

statee I hope they keep their green votes up there and for

the folks wbo support OPEC. 1...1 assume Lbey kould want to

vote red on this Bi1l.'1

Speaker Acpike: e'Have al1 vote; *ho wisâ? Have a1l voted wbo

wish? Clerk vill take the record. 6n this Bili tkere are

72 'ayes', 30 #nos'y 10 voting 'presentê. Senate :ill 149.

having received a Constitutional 'ajorityy is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 151e nepresentative Johnson.

Read the :ill, :r. Cleck.''

C lerk Leone: Hsenake Bill 151, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Code of Criminal Procedure. lhird geading of the Bill.'I

Speaker dcpike: ''Representative Jobnson on tbe Bi11.*

Jobnson: ''I'd ask leave to return khis to Second Readinq for

purposes of an ègreed àmendzent.''

speaker :cpike: HThe Gentleœan asks leave to return Senate Bill

151 to Second Reading. Are t:ere any objections? Bearing

noney leave is granted. senate Dill 151 on Second Eeading.

àre there any âmendments, Hr. Clerk?/

Clerk teone: HAmendment #2# Johnson, azends Senate Bill 151 as

amended...'l

speaker Hcpikez ''Representative Johason oa âzendaent #2.91

Johnsonz ''Thank youe :r. speaker and sewbers. Tbis puts tbe Bill

in tâe same form as House Bill 463. This gas requested by

tbe ACLU and really directs itself to putting it...putting

it in a proper posture. I think aepcesentative Collerton

bas agreed to the àmendaent, and I vould ask for its

adoption.'l

Speaker Hcpike: 'llbe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Aaendwenr #2. There beinq no discussion: the question is,

eshall àmendment #2 be adopted'' â1l tbose in favor slgnify .

by saying 'aye', opposed 'no'. 1he 'ayes' have it and t:e
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âmendmeat is adopted. rurtNer àzendKents?N

Clerk Leoae: 'Ixo further âmendments.'f

Speaker Kcpike: nThird Reading.''

Johnson: 'Icould...could I have leave to hear khe Bill?''

Speaker Hcpike: t'Tàe Gentleman asks leave to hear senate Bill

151. There any objections? No objections. Leave is

granted. nepresentative..ocead tàe Bill. :r. Clerka''

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 151: a Bill for an âct to aaend

Sections of tàe Code of Cri/inal Procedure. Ihird Beading

of the Bill-tl

speaker Kcpike: nEeptesentative Jobnson.n

Johnson: l'Thank youe :r. Speaker and 'embers of the House. Tbis

Bill noM as amended bas 1et tbe objeckions of everybody who

expressed objections to me. The Bill nov in its current

forz requires that vhen individuals incarcerated file

post-conviction petitions that tbe court and the courk bas

to be a differen: jqdge than the sentencing Judqe. The

court has to exaœine the petition and to determine whether

the petition gas filed frivolously and obviously vithout

uerit. If it is filed frivolously and obviously vithout

merit, then tbose furtber steps t:at are necessary to be

taken &n terms of appointzent of counsel and so fortb.

aren:t necessary. Ife in facte ites a good faith-o.or not

necessarily qood faitb, but a pekition that is not

frivoloqs and has aerite then those norpal procedures take

place. This B1l1v in really even a vider form. passed

overvbelmiagly in tbe form oQc House 5i1l 463. and I uould

ask for iks passage.''

Speaker Bcpikez 'Ilbe Gentleman aoves for the passaqe of Senake

Bill 151. On tbate the Gentleman iroa Cooke Representative

Preston.'' .

Prestonz IlThank youe Hr. Speaker. kould the Gentleman yield for

a questioa?lf
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Speaker 'cpikez ''Indicates be will.*

Preston: llTiœe our analysis indicates that this Bill may be

unconstitutional since it applâes only to pauper

petitions...n

Johnsonz l'Thatlso..that's the zwendment. àmendment #2 vas

requested by Nancy eBotney? of the Aclue and reloves tâat

problem. It only..ethat problep no longer exists.

agree vith the analysiso/

Preston: I'Okay. tbank you-''

Speaker 'cpikez ''The Gentleman from dacon. Representative Dunn.l'

Dunn: lThank you, :r. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlezen of the

House. Just briefly, to tbe Billi I question tbe œerits

of legislation wbich says tEat before you can qo into court

to do somethinge you must prepare the document that you

vant considered by the court and submit it to the courty so

the court can decide wbetber it has anY merik in the first

place or aot. lhat's exactly what is qoing to happen here.

The Bill sounds good. It says that...and the judges do get

a 1ot of post-convictkon wotions. But gàat tbe Bill says

is that...is that we vant to cut dovn on the number of

tbese petitions and thG ones especially whicb are

frivolous. And l think the courts at the present tiœe take

tbe petitions which coœe in, aaàe a quick and speedy

determination on t:e ones v:ich are frivolous and tbrov

thez out. Nov vàat ve are going ko sa# is that t:e coqrt

Dust decide in advance vkether a petition is frivolous or

not. How do you know vhetber a petition is frïvolous until

you look at it? And if you are the petitioner, tkat aeans

that yoa have ko prepare a pehition now, jusk as you did

beforee only there will be two hoops to ju/p througb. 0ne

will the initial :oop to have a fronl line determination

about khether the petition is frivolous or note and tben a

determination on the periis. ge:re interposànq a layer of
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jqGicial bureaucracy. I think if this does become lavv the

judqes vill find out that they gon't like tbis procedure
because Ebqy...they al1 seeœ to be pretty capa:le at tbe

presenk time of th'rowing out frivoloas petitions. Tàat's

all tàey have to do now. Qhey can do it githout this

legislation.''

speaker xcpike: lThe Genklezan fro? Knoxv Bepresentative

Hawkinson.''

Hawkinsonz ''Thank youy Hr...Thank yoqg Kr. Speaxer. I rise in

support of this legislation. This is an excellent piece of

legïslation. Ihis is an excellent piece of legislatâop.

It will not create a nev bureaucracy in any sense. khat

Nappens too often qnder tbe present law is a frivolous

post-conviction petition vill be filedy and vhen I say

frivolous, and g:at this Bill addresses is a petition *ill

be filed by soze jailhouse lauyer that will state one

ground. It vill statee for example: t:at I deserve to have

my conviction throvn out becaqse I *as improperly

represented by the public defender. ânyone tbat looks at

the record in the case can easily see that the person *as

not even represented by a public defender, but waa

represented by a private attorney. Ihis is the type of

thing that this sill addresses, where a quick look at the

record in the case will show tbat the petition is

absolutely uatrue. Tbere no need to go to the expense of

appointiug a court appolnted lawyere of brlnging tàe

individual back from the penitentiary. It only addresses

that type of petition. It ïs a good Bill and sbould le

supported.4'

Speaker Kcpike: 'IRepresentative Prestone for vhat reason do yoQ

rise?''

Prestonl /9ell. jlst for clarificatione dr. Speaker. Based on

what the previous speaker saide does this...M
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Speaker Ncpike: ''Bepresentative Preston, :ave you already

spoken?''

Preston: nkell: I just waated to knog if this Bill hurts lavyers?

If it were to passy is this a bad Bill foE lavyers?''

Speaker 'cpikez 'lkell. I don't knowy but Representative Preston,

weere only alloved one tiœe to speak in debate.

Representative Jaffe on tbe :ill.''

Jaffe: ''ïes, vould the Gentleman yield for a question?/

speaker 'cpike: l'es, he vill.''

Jaffe: 'îTim. in 1ook...Ti1# in looking thàs over, #ou have tbat.

as I uaderstand âmendment #2 nowy tbat t:at order becoœes a

final judgment order. Is that cottect?''

Johnsonz 'IRhat?''

Jaffe: ''2n otber words, wbere you :ave dismissal on that

petition...ln otber vords, say tbere is a findinq t:at

the..-that the petition is reall: a..-is witbout merite

then that becowes a final judgœent order. That's what

our...our analysis actually says.ll

Johnson: pThat's not what the Bill says. It doesnet become a

judgment order. It vould kecoae...n

Jaffez ''kell, it says...herees what it sayse 'If the court Dakes

such...n

Johnson: ''It would becowe.o.it would become a final and

appealable order. Sure-''

Jaffe: 'lRell. it saysy '1f the court Kakes suc: a finding. it

sball Gisœiss the petition by written order specif#ing tke

findings of fact and conclusion of la.. Such dismissal

order constitutes a final judgaent. Is that correct?'l
Jo:nsonz '1I didnet understand a1l tbe questione Bepresentativeo''

Jaffez f'ke lly I#w just readin: to you what tbe Amendment.-.wàat

the analysis says. Saysv %If the court makes sucb a

finding, it shall dismiss the petition by gritten order

specifying the findings of fac' and conclusions of lag.
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judgment.l

J oànson: Ilïeah, these-..and tken a petition can be filed at

any.a.there can be repeatmd petitions filed at any time.

so: of course, i: would bêcome a final... an appealable

order.''

Jaffe: ''ëelle the question that I have in a# mind..eof coursev

I-.-you knowe I have, you knov, some hangups about t:e

entire Bill, but tàe question that I kave in DY Dind is say

tàat an individual files a post-conviction petition by

himself. âlright. and: in fact; it:s really a faulty

petition and he doesn't really get ko the Kerits of tbe

thing, although maybe, in facte he does have somethlDg

vortbvîile. Now, after the court has dismissed his thingg
!:

now ke gets a lavyer or someone v:o really undirstands tàe

case and finds out tbat. hey. there are grounds for a

post-conviction :earing. Nog. under tbis Bill as read

ite that second hearing could never be heard because of the

fact that there uas a final judgzent. ls that right?''

Johnson: ''Just file a new petikion.M

Jaffez ''Pardou7'l

Johnsonz f'Just file a nev petition./

Jaffe: I'@elle bqt ît...you say that this is a final order. If

thls is a final ordere then he couldn't file a ne*

petition. That.-.thates the probleœ.'l

Johnsonz ''I vould t:ink tàe telief...the nature of t:e relief

here is such that I think Ahat petitions can be filed

repeatedly. Ihat's the proble: ge#re addressinq ourself

t Q e ''

Jaffez pRell. if you can file repeated ones. then vhat's tàe

purpose of tbe Bill?4l

Johnsonz ''The whole purpose of the Bill is because people can sit

now in tàe penitentiarye after t:ey lave gone through a

trial: after they have gone through the appeal process and
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allege material tbat's...lpost-conviction? material. Even

thoagh they have gone through a kriale even thougb they

bave been convictedy even tboeqh they either kaven't

appealed or their appeals have been exhausted and still

allege other patter. Biqbt now tàe courks bave to appoint

a lawyer. They have to deliver a transcript of the earlier

proceedings regardless at terrific cost to government.

Tbis sioply says that on those post-conviction matters

after tàe triale after the appeal, after everything elsev

that the individual.--the petition alleging nev natter has

to be matter that is substantive and not irivolous or

obviously yitbout Rerit. znd so you a:e teally talking

about things thak doaet exist in the real vorldoœ

Jaffe: ''kelle no, but vhat you are saying ise..what the question

tbat I asked #ou vase accordinq to our analysis. that itês

a final order and you're saying. eeell: really it isn't a

final order bmcause they can come in and file neg petitions

anywaye' and if that's the casee what difference does it

zake?ll

Johnsonz 'llt makes a difference because #ou don't bave to-.-you

don't bave to appoint counsel and order a transcript with

the attendant cost every tiae a PC comdition.-.or petition

is fileG. That's the whole reason for the Bill.ê'

Jaffe: lgell. I...@ell. to the Bill, :r. Speaker. I tbink

that...l

Speaker dcpiàe: 'lproceed.fl

Jaffez R.eathe Gentlezan is well-intentinnedy but I do believe

that Representative Dunn is correct. I tàink what you are

going to have to have nov is within thirty days after tàe

post-conviction bearing, you are going to have to àave a

new hearing that says. 'Okay, ue#re goinq to exaaine t:e

petition to determine vbekber or nct the petition vas

frivolous or patently Mitbout œerit. ànd then aftet you
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have that hearing you Eave going to have to àave anotàer

hearing. So wbat you are going to have is now you are

going to go into court and instead of having one hearing,

you are mandated at least to bave t.o hearings. Ande 4f

ghat Representative Johnson says is correct: even after

that Kearing. it doesn't make any difference because you

can come in again an4 again and again. 1...1 understand

tàat there is a problewy but againe I tbink ge are gekting

iato the area of trying to solve pcobleœs by creaking aore

pcoblems and I tbink if you have a backlog in t:e court

nog, you are going to have a tremendous backlog and

Representative Dunn is absolutely cotreck. ând I would

arge a eno' vote on thïs Bill.*

speaker scpiàe: ''The Gentleman froœ Dupage. Representative

'ccracken.''

: cc racken: î'lha nk youy :c. speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I rise in support of zepresentative Johnson's Bill.

It's i/portant to note tbat this is patterned after a

federal lav and is consistent with that practicee 28 0. 5.

C., 1915. Nov, thaf practice bas resulted in curing a

backlog problee. which gas eade*ic to the federal

post-conviction process. It's iaportant to note and in

response to the previous speaker's questions that this does

not decide tbe œerits of the conttoversy. àll it does is

require a tNreshbold finding by tbe court tbat there is not

a frivolous claim on its face. âll it determines is tkat

the claia is or is not frivolous on its facey thereforee it

is analogous to a diszissal of pleadinqs. Rovevery that

or4er can be revieved by t:e trial court or the dismissal

can be made wit: or vithout prejudice. ïou must reœeœber

the distinction betveen the tgo. Only if the disœissal is

vith prejudice does appeal riqbts lie..eor do appeal rigkts

lie. If t:e order of disoissal is not with prejudicey then
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it can be rebrougbt and kbat deteraination will be œade

again. ànd the question will be: :Are the pleadings on

their face frivolous? Do they state a claim on their

face?' This is cracially ipportant to a...:o avoid tke

appointœent of private counsgl or the public defender to a

claiw vhich can be fairly and expeditiously and vithout

undue violation of defendant Eights decided by the court in

the first instance. You pust reœember the federal

precedent is the leading precedent on the question of

post-conviction. ge merely bring our law into line witb

tbep. I ask for yoqr support.'l

Speaker 'cpikez ''The Gentleman from kinnebago, :epresentative

Giorgi.l'

G iorgi: ''Bepresentative Johnson or Eepresentative iccracken can

ansger this. %hat bappens if the.e.tke prisoner's faœily

coœes up with $1500 fee. to either one of the attoraeys

talking, what happens to their frivolous claimz'l

Johnson: ''I don't knov wbat you wean-'l

Giorgi: ''let's say you:re qoing ko a lot of...>

Jobnson: nTbey can-..they can do that nov. I zean they

can-..tbey can bire the lawyerl..'l

Giorgi: lïou're going throqg: a 1ot of gy/naatics on frivolous

claims. Qhat if the faœily coœes up witb a $1500 fee to

fïle tbis claim? khat happens to tbe frivolity of it?'l

Johnson: ''They...they can do that nov. lhey can have an attorney

represent tàeœ on a Pc petition nox.'t

Giorgi: Klhen you don't worry about the frivollty of it if t:e

guy comes up uith a $1000. $1500 fee, is that correct?ll

Johnsoa: l'so, it woulG be...the saae standards would be

applicable: regardless of vbether they had or badn':

retained private counsel./

Giorgiz lThen if #ou apply the standardse what happened to t:e

fee?''
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Giorgiz 'Ighat bappens to the fee ïf you ayply the standards? If

t:e judge says itês frivolous. do you return the fee?'l

Johnsonz 11 would give you a referral fee, Represenkative
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Giorgi.''

Speaker Kcpike: ''nepresentative ginchester.e

Qinchester: 'Ion a point of inquiryy Kr. speaker. ke#ve got some

guy runniag around here on the floor xith a krovn coat on

taking photograpàs on this side. Does he have perœission

from the Chair?fl

Speaker dcpikez lkhere.-.where is ke?ll

kincàesterz ''Qould you ask :iw to get off the floor thqn?ll

speaker dcpike: lghere is he. Bepresentative kinchester?n

ginchester: œghere did he go. Ob: the; just said they escorted

him out. ne has apparently been escorted out tbe door

already. Tàank you.''

Speaker scpike: ''Okay. Hepresentative Jobnson to close.''

Johnsonz flThank you. ;r. speaker and 'embers of the Hoase. Tbis

Bill passed oat of Committee twice by substantial Kargins.

passed out of tàe Hoise in tbe identical form

overvhelmingly last time, passed out of tbe senatey I

think, nearly unanimously. And I think with all due

respect to the people wào bave spoken in opposition to ite

khat they really don't understand or have chosen not to

understand that t:e posture ge're in. don't think

anybody vould saye in terms of Dy past recorde that Iem in

favor of diminisbing defendantds rights. Qbat ve have bere

is a situation yhere somebody has gone to trial on a felony

cbarge.oowellv lt woqld have to be a felony cîarge. :as

been convictedy bas either appealed ot Dot appealed:

generally havee and have exhausted tbeir appeal process.

Then they are in the penitentiary. and then they decide in

tàe penitentiary that they bave notbinq else ko do so tbey
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are going to file a post-convlction petition. à

post-conviction petition allegingy generallyy in

almosk-.ain every instancee zatters tbat vere raised at the

trial level and given the noraal doctrines of waver aBd

ratio cogna and so forkhv tbose issues bave already been

raised. They can't be raised again. They bave :ad an

opportqnity with an attorney, gith all t:e rig:ts of a

defendant to have gone throuqb t:e process and bave been

convicted. àll this says, under current lav, you have to

appoint a new lawyery you have to order a transclipt of tbe

proceedings over and over and over again without limit and

gikboat any regard ko tbe aerits of the petition.--vit:

regard to the werits of tbe post-conviction petition. âll

tbis says is that w:en tbose post-conviction petitions are

filed after the Erial and afker t'ke apyeal, tkat tbe court

has ko make a threshàold deterainafion tbat tbey are nok

frivolous or obviously vithout Derit. Re even took out the

good faith standard. @e aade it a separate judge having

t:e hearing. ke built in every protection that the

opponents of this Bill have asked us to build in. It

simply saves state and county government poney and it

doesnet cost anybody anytblng in ter*s of the jqdicial

systea in any way. If it was, I Wooldn*t sponsor the :ill.

ànd I urge for the...urge support of Senate Bill 151./

Speaker :cpike: *The Gentlelan moves for the passage of senate

Bill 151. The question isy #shall Senate Bill 151 pass?:

âll Ehose in favor signify by voting êaye'e opposed vote

Ino'. EaFe all voted who wish' Eave all voted who kish?

Clerk will take tbe record. on t:is Eill there are 92

'ayes#e % 'nos'e 15 voted 'present'. teconnell 'aye'. on

this Bill t:ere are 93 'ayes'. 4 'nos'e 15 voting

epresent'. Senate Bill 151. àaving received a

Constitutlonal Hajority is hereby declared passed. senate
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Bill 161, :epresentative Culletton. Read tbe Bill. :r.

Clerk.u

Clerk Leone: nsenate Bill 161, a Bill for an zct in relatioqsEip

to liens for certain delinquent utility c:arges. Third

Reading of tbe Bill.*

Speaker dcpikez lRepresentative Cullerton.'l

Cqllertonz elbank you. :r. Speaker. I woold ask leave to bring

E:ls Bill back to Second Reading for an âmend*ent./

Speaker Hcpike: ''Geptle/an asks leave to return Senate Bill 161

to the Order of second Reading. âre tbere any objections?

Hearing nonee leave is granted. 161. Second aeadinq. âre

there any àmendzents, :r. Clerk?/

Clerk Leone: lAoendment #2# Greimany amends Eenate 9ill 161 on

page 1 and so forth.''

Speaker Kcpikez I'Eepresentative Greiaan on Aaeadment #2.

Representative Cullerton.''

Culle rtonz lhr. Speaker, this is ny Bill and the âlendments

proposed by Representative Greinan kere...are agreed by

myself. I wondered if I aig:t have leave to àandle t:e

â/endnent?ll

Speaker 'cpikez I'Eepresentative Cullerton asks leave to handle

the Aaendment. &re there any objections? Bearing none:
leave às granted. :epresentative Cullerton on âmendaent

#2..1

cqllerton: ''Kr. Speaker: I aight first point cat that àmendzent

#1 gas adopted and said basically tbat a lien aust be

enforced vitbin one year after tbe filing of the notice or

the lien shall lapse. âmend/ent 12 c:anges that from one

year to two years. So I think first, I vould ask to table

Amendment #1 and then Dove to adopt âwendaenk #2.*

Speaker Kcpikez *The Gentleman loves to table Amendnent #1. Is

tbere any discussion? There being noney the question isF

'Sball âmenGment #1 be tabled?' â11 thcse in favor signify
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by saying êaye': opposed 'no'. TEe eayes' have it and the

dotion carries. âmendment #1 is tabled. Bepresentative

Cullerton on âpendpent #2.*

Cullertonz N'es. thank you. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen

of the Bouse. I vould move for tbe adoption of Amendment

#2. âgaine tbis gas suggested in Cowmittee. 1:e eill has

to do vith providing for a lien foI delinquent utility

charges and wbat tbis âzendment does is to say tbat if tàe

lienor has not comaenced an action vitbin two years that

the lien shall lapse. I'd move for tbe adoption of the

Amendment #2./

speaker Ncpike: lThe Gentlepan moves for the adoption of

âmendment #2. on tbat the Gentleman from Effinghaz.

Representative Brummer.n

Brummer: lYese gill the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker xcpikez HHe indicates he vill.''

Brumaer: none of the issues raised in Cop/ittee: Bepresentative

Cullertoae I tbink vas a question raised by nepresentative

Preston regarding a cooperativee and I think tbere was some

indication in Coaaittee that an Aaendment would be drafted

and presented by you addressing that issue. Is...are those

provisioas included in Aaendaent #2?'i

Speaker dcpike: NHoe they are not. It vas py understandinge

after looking . at the language of t:e 5i1l and indicating

vhat the intent vas, that there vould be no need for an

Alendment. ând :epresentative Preston did not offer onë

and 1...1 vould hope tbak ve :ave an understanding. But I

vill be happy to keep the :ill on lbird âeading until we

resolve those and not aove it or call it right nove'l

Brqmmerz llTbank you.l

Speaker dcpike: 'fThere beiag no further discussion, the question

ise 4S:a11 Senate Bill 161...I'œ sorry. Being no

discussion: the question isy #5ha1l âmendaent #2 ke
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adopted?' àll those in favor signify by saying eayeee

opposed 'no'. 1he 'ayes' bave it and t:e àmendpent is

adopted. Furtber Awendments7l

Clerk Leonez IlNo further àmendaents.'l

speaker dcpikez lTàir; :eadiag. Representative Cullertoaol

Cullerkoaz f'I'll leave it on Tkird Reading.l

Speaker 'cpikez ''Fine. Third Rea4lng. Senake Bill 167.

Pepresentative Ebbesen. 'ead the Eill. dr. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: Nsenate Bill 167: a Bill fpr an âct to amend the

Code of Criminal Procedure. lhird neading of the :il1.H

Speaker Hcpike: ''Eepresentative Ebbesen.l

Ebbesen: 'Ilese :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the Housee

Senate Bill 167 amends tbe Code of Criminal Procedure of

1963. and it provides that t:e deatâ sentence skall be

carried out by an intravenous adpinistration of a lethal

guantity of ultra-short acting barbituate in combination

vith a paralytic agent until death ls pronounced by a

licensed physician. znd it fucthez provides tkat kbe death

sentence would no longer be exmcuted by electrocution

uuless tbe letbal iBjection procedute is declared illegal

or unconstitutional. In other vordse if tbis Bill is

enacted into lawe the deat: sentence would be ty let:al

injection as opposed to the electric cbair. Nove I want to

start by reminding each and everyone in this Bousee

especially those who are opposed to the death penalty that

we are not debating t:e death penalty. Qhat we are

debating is the Ranner in vbich it is carried oet. Tàe

deat: penalty is law in the State of Illinois. Now: tbe

power of govern/ent to take a life is serious eqoqgh

githoat vàat they did years ago, hanging and drawing and

quartering and burning and xhat have you. ând I support

the death penalty. but I also support a more kuaane

procedure as i* nandated in Senate 8111 167. The use of
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the electric chair, in my opinion. is archaic at best and

one only :as to be reminded of a recent execution in t:e

State of âlabaaa vhen it took kbree jolts and ten minates

for the individual to die. now, records will show,

historicallye tkat there is not a great reductlon in crime.

T:e deterrent factor is that it deters tàis person forever.

It deters him one :undred percent, 1he individual. ând I

guess as we get into t:e discossion and I'œ sure tbat there

are many *ho yill vant to be heard on tbe subject. but 1

want to reaind you ve are nok debating that death penalty:

capital punishment is 1aw ln the State of Illinois. and if

anybody wishes to do away wit: it: intlodqce a Bill to

abolish it. I won't support it, but I will...I am in

support of Senate Bill 167. which chanqes t:e method of

execution. in py opinione to a much Kore humane procedure.

It has passed the Senate and the Bouse on tvo different

occasionsg and even tbough Governor lhompson saw fit to

veto it in tbe last session wàen it was on his desk. be has

agreed to reassess his positione espeeially in viev of

the..owhat took place doxn in âlabama. It only received

ten negative votes wben it passed out of the Senate and I

would encourage everyoue to give careful conslderation and

a favorable vote to Senate Eill 167.%

Speaker Kcpike: lThe Gentleman :as œaved for tàe passage of

Senate Bill 167. On tbat the...Representative Zbbesenol'

Ebbesen: $'I vould like tbe hyphenated Cosponsor. Bepresenkative

Davise to close: please./

Speaker dcpike: lBepresentative Davls, yes. 1he Gentlezan has

moved for t:e passage of senate aill 167. On tkak. the

Gentleman from Cook: Representative Bowwan.''

Bowmanz 'lT:anà you, :r. Speakere ladies' and Gentleman of tàe

House. This is one 2ill which can truly unit us all. those

of us v:o are for the deatà penalty and tàose of us who are
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against tNe deat: penalty sbould vote against tâis piece of

legislation. 'ov, I happen to be one of tbose who is

against tbe death penalty and vhen I :avee in the past

risen to speak on that issue. I hear people *ho are in

favor of the death penalty speak in glowing terœs about the

death penalty as a deterrent, a deterrent to cri/e. Buk:

Ladies and Geatlemen of tbe House, if you really believe in

that theory: then yoq ought to be voting against tbis piece

of legislation. This piece of leqislation would make

the..othe bomicide coamitted by the state easier on

the...the crizinal and would undermine tbe whole theory of

deterrents upon vhich people gho favor the deat: penalty

resk kàeir argqœent. So if #ou are in favor of the deat:

penalty, I thinà you want to vote against tbis piece of

legislation. sowy if you happen to ke against tbe death

penalty. I think you want to vote against tàis piece of

legislation also because in that baseg ik doesnët pake any

difference how you kill the person. The# are just as dead.

It is a state-committed homicide: notking more, notbing

less and t:e method should be immaterial. 5o this Bill

truly is sometbing that can unite us allw Iiberalse

conservativese pro-death penaltyv against death penaltye

all of us sbould be united aqainst this piece of

leqislation-''

Speaker 'cpike: ''The Gentleman from Cooke Representative Jaffe./

Jaffez ''ïesy vould the Gentlezan yield for a question?'l

Speaker dcpike: 'lYese Eepresentative Davis. vill #ou yield for a

question of sepresentative..oyeah. proceed.''

Jaffe: '':epresentative Davis: bave you.-.have you polled the

people on death row to see wbether or not t:ey vould be for

or against this particular tbinq?s'

Davisz 'lI believee Representative Jaffee.l kaven't. 1:e answer

is no. But I believe in your Co/pittee someone for the
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Coalition Against tbe Death Penalty or tbe âmerican Civil

Liberties Bnion said that t:ey :ad polled the inpates at

Stateville andy of coursee there are no deatà ro? inaates

at Stateville or Kenard. Rbey said tbey had done that and

that the inpates prefer electrocution. Yeah. t:ey said

that in your Committee-''

Jaffe: f'Alright, that's fine. ând no# to tbe Bil: if I might.

You knoge I really gef sort of a kick out of people coming

here and saying this is the àumane deatb penalty like #ou

can kill soaebody humanely. Ibere is no bumane deat:

penalty. I œean this Bill is ludicrous. I think tbe fact

of the matter is tbat tbe Governor :as had this on bis

deske be has vetoed it. Be said tbak he felt tàaà t:e

penalty could not be zade more palatable to opponents so he

gent ahead and he vetoed this Bill. 'rom eitker way tbat

you looà at it. it's a bad Bill. Tbere is no indication

that the Governor has càanged his posikion. Nobody froa

tbe Governor's Office :as come in and said tàat hezs

changed h1s position. 1 doukt very zoch if he has. I

think that if we send this Eill down to the Governor's

desk, we*re qoing to give hia the job of again vetoing tkis

particular measure. So I think that ge should ztop kidding

ourselves and we sbould stop playinq with legislation like

this because it's silly legislation and ve ougbt ko just

defeat it and save the Governor t:e job of :aving to veto

anotber 5ill.I'

Speaker Kcpikez 'llhe Gentleman fro* Ccok. Pepresentative

Preston.':

Preston: Hlhank youv :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of tàe

Kouse. I must respectfully disagree with tbe sentiments

expressed botà by :epresentative Jaffe and Represenkative

Bowman. I tbink that this :ill is not requiring a vote for

or against that death penalty. That is already current law
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in tbis state. If you :ad a dog tbat had to be put to

sleepe I don4t tkink anyone in this House would opt to have

that dog put to sleepe to be killed by beinq burned to

ieathe electrocute; to dealh. I tbinà everyone in tbis

House would opt to àave, if tbat xas necessarye that dog

put to sleep by v:at you would term wore huaane method:

being put to sleepe rather tban being burned to death.

I...this Bill addresses the treatment of keœan beings tbe

saœe vay tbat every Kember of thls Eouse would treat kheir

own dog. There is a humane vay, more Lumane way to ippose

the death penalty. ïese you are just as dead either way,

but tàe aeèhod by vhich society ilposes tàat deat: penalty

says soaetàing about society. I thinà it's outra...if you

are against the deatb penaltye I tbink you should be in

favor of this Bill. If you are for the deat: penalty: I

think you should be in favor of this :ill. Because tbis

Bill is siaply requîring society to do vEat society :as

determineë it shall do in a more hupane metbod. The

oatcoKe is the same, a person is dead. Bqt the œeans by

vbicà tàat person is puk to deat:. I think. says a lot

about all of us. :nd for tbak reasone cegardless of how

yoa feel about the death penalty, I tâink ites incqœbent to

vote eaye' on this Bill to perfor/ ite if at allv in a more

bunanee less painful and less trauwatic manner-l

Speaker Ncpikez ''Eepresentative Braun on tbe Bil1.l

Braunz llThank yoae ;r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleœen of the

House. I rise against Senate Bill 167. and I uould like

very much, vitbout gettlng into a long diatribe about the

deatb penaltg and the death penalty as it-..in Illinois,

I'd like to point out to every semker sitting here tàat you

should realize that vhen we vote for this Billv we vote to

make it easier for the state to kilà people. Tkak wbat we

are ceally doing is saying that tbere is a specially
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penalty for tke poor ia Illinois. It is the poor ia

Illinois ?ào vind up on deat: row. Hake no œistake about

it. Rich people don't gind up on death row. 'iddle class

peoplee like those of us serving in this General âssemblyy

don't vind up on deatà row. It is the poor vbo wind up on

death rov. ând it is disproportionately in Illinois tbe

black poor vho wind up on deatb rov. %e havee in this

state: 78 percent of the people on death row are black.

Tàat is a higàer petcentage than many of the soukhern

states ghich gave rise to so/e of the Dore famous Supreme

Couct ruliags in this area. Georgia bas fever black poor

on deatb row than Illinois. etber states bave

fever..wàlabama: as I understand it. has fever than

Illinois. ke have in this state nowa..we are confronted

with the qqestion vhether we are going to dispose of our

poor with lethal injections or if we are going to give...ve

could very well just give kke. kezoia and let them sboot up

and kill themselves, or ve could very vell just starve them

d h as we are doing in many of the citïes and ruralto eat w

areas of this state and let tbem die of starvation. I say

to youe Ladies and Gentlemaa, kbis lethal injection does

not make a bad situation any *etter. ke are confronted

here wità a class issue. ke are confronted here vith an

issue pertaining to hov we aze going to treat t:e poor in

our state and I encourage an eaye? vote against this Bill

on the grounds that it is not a more bumane gay to dispose

of thea. In facke it is out sha/e tbat ve gould resort ko

modern techqology as a ne1 wa# of dispensing uith a problez

that we vill not face in t:e day to day delikerations of

tbis Body. I encourage a 'no: vote.n

Speaker Hcpike: ''Gentleman froa nardin. Bepreseatative

qinchester.''

@inchesterl HTàank youy :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of
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Speck was poor? Qho

cares vbether Gacy gas poor? lhey killed people. They

kill inaocent people. z man like.a.men like those people

and they vere vhite...they deserve to die. in œy opinion.

and I think they oqght to get the electric cbair, but Iem

going to support this Bill. :ut it see/s like racism is

being brougàt into this issqe. I donek think it should be.

People are in deatb ro* because they bave coœmitted a very

serious criue against society. They have killed more tkan

one person, œultiple killings as in tbe...as in tàe Gacy

and tàe Speck situation. don't tbinà we should keep

those people sitting in death row. I think they should

have been electrocuted a long tipe aqo. I think ge sbould

quit coddling around on this issue and we s:ould...we

shoqld, in fact: have soœe...so/ebody qet electrocuted in

this state and it migbt...it œigbt just result in fewer

criaes or less crimesy less murderers being convicted. I

wouid ask that ve favor...sopport tbis Bi1l.'I

Speaker 'cpike: lThe Gentleaan froa dadiscn, Representative

Qo.l.f . 11

kolf: l'Kr. Speaker. I move the previous guestion.ll

speaker Hcpike: ''Gentle/an moves the previous question. Tbe

question ise 'shall t:e previoas question he put?e zll

those in favor say 'ayee. opposed 'no.. Tbe 'ayes' have

it. The Kotion carries. :epresentative Davis to close.l

zavis: t'sr. Speaker and sembers of the House, vità all dae

respect to the Assistant Aajority teader: aepresentative

Braun, I agree with Aepresentative @incàester. Hurderers

are on deak: row, not pooc peopley not white peoplee not

black peoplee bqt oarderers. ând I digress for a Koœeat to

tell you tbat curreatly on death ro? the racial zixture if

fifty-fifky. Hov, let De just point out to you tbat those

murderers are there because of the Kost Neinous forœ of
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:oœicide or they wouldn't bave been sentenced in...under

t:e 1977 Capital Punishzenk Ack to death. To

Eepresentative Jaffee the distinguisked C:airzan of the

Judiciary Coœaittee, I say to #ou that tàe victizs of those

murderers never had a choice on :ow they were going to die:

wbet:er their tbroat was cut. uhetàer their arteries were

opened to be bled oqt. whetber tbey vere burned to deatb or

whatever. ge simply are saying kere that Bepresentative

Preston is absolutely right. %hetàer #ou are for the death

penalty or against tbe death penaltye this form of

execution bas been adopted in Oklaboœa and Texase tgo

states tàat are not knovn for being Eoft o: criainals.

Texas àas ased tbe procedure. Ik works gellv if I can use

that œisno/er here. Dead is dead. khether tke deterrent

effect of capital punis:ment is not the issue here. I

happen to believe it is a deterrent. It certainly is. as

Representative Ebbesen said: for those w:o bave committed

the crile because if they are pQt to death. :# Gody tbey

are deterred forever from doing that crine again. It is

Numane. It is a vay ko qo about tàe stateês business of.

yes. even retribution. 85 percenk of the people in tbis

state support capital #unisbment. 1 kould support tbis

B1ll. I think itês a good Eill. It's tize we got on it.

Tbe Governor vill sign it. And I reco/mend an daye' vote./

speaker dcpikez 'lTbe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 167. Tbe question is# eshall Senate Bill 167

passz' àll those in favor signify by voting 'a#eee opposed

vote eno.. Representative Dqff to explain his vote.''

:uffz I'Tbank youy :r. Speaker. I've alvays beea a/bivalent about

aepresenkative Davises Bill. âs ;ou all knov: I favor

cutting t:e hands off of aurderers because, as

Eepceseatative Davis correctly pointed out, it is not a

race situation. durderers are murderers. kbat ge lack in
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our society is a deterrent. I tàlnà tbat if we vould cut

the hands off of these people, they Mould ke...it vould

render them incapable of ever coaœitting an atrocity of

tàis type again. It would be no cost to the skate. ànd on

top of thate it is scripturally correct. I'2 voting

'Present'e''

Speaker Hcpike: ''Have al1 voted vho uisb? Have all voted gho

wish? Clerk will take the record. on this Bille there are

78 'ayest: 30 'nosee 8 votiag 'present.. Senate Bill 167.

having receive the Constitutional Najorit ye is bereby

declared passed. Bepresentative 7an Duynee f or what reason

do you risez '1

Van Duyne : HThank you y Kr. Speaker. I rise on a point of

ersonal pri viledge and also to œake a Hotion. âs youP

knog e a liktle vbile ago # shortly af ter we bad passed t:e

Conseat Calendare about a àa-lf bour to be exact : tNe Clerk

representative brought we up a notice here that cly Bill *as

taken of f tlle Coasent Calendar. It : s been there.-.tbe

Consent Calendar tàat is e llas been tllere f or f ive days and

I believe tàe Cle rk will attest ko the f act tbat if ge

hadn 't have passed it todaye t hat scme of thç Bills tbat

were taken o.f f vouldn 't have had a chance to even l)e heard

because by onr rulesy 'tlle Bill taken of :E o.e Consent

Calendar go back to Second Rqading Short Debate and they

have to go througb the wàole procedure. Nove I :IR not qoinq

to belabor the point because in essence of the tiwe of the

Hoosee but I tàink k:at sometiwe in tbe..-in our future we

are going to have ko change tbese cules, especially vàen

the consent calendar lies there for two or tbree days

without any objection. Because the rights of the Sponsor

of t:e :ills are being..abein: jeopardized in that..win tke

sense that I already aentioned. Sog wità al1 thak said, I

think ve should have some cut off point where people skould
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be able to object to Bills on Nhe Consent Calendar. and

1111 leave that to the Speaker's own tkouqht: but no? Ild

like to make a Hotion that we suspend t:e provisions of

Eule 9F and kbat Senate Bill 11 be placed on Tbird :eading

Short Debate-''

Speaker Ncpike: 'IRepresentative #an Deynee as you know tbe

Leadersbip on b0th sides in conjunction with tàe Committee

Chair/en are trying to get a Consent Calmndar put together

for this afternoon and yoqr Bill vill receive consideration

for that and I voqld ask that you àold that Notion until a

decision can be Dadee alright? Can you do that?

Eepresentative #an Duyne-/

7an Duyaez ''kelle as I understand ite teadinq the rulese under

Pule 9. it says that once taken off of t:e consent Ealendar

that it may not be place tbereafter on the Consent Calendar

during t:e Eession of the General àsse:bly. Aove if ge can

suspend that provision of naàe 9. why I#d :e...I4d be happy

to do that.'l

Speaker hcpikez ''Representative 7an nuyneg this is not a Consent

Calendar ve#re putting together. Itfs an âgreed Bill

list-''

Van Dqynez 'IThank you.''

Speaker Kcpikez ''Representative Van Duyne. the Parliaentarian

advises khe Chair that in ordmz for your :ill to be

considered for tàe àgreed Bill Iist that you sbould proceed

with your present dotion.l'

7an guyne: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. lhen I rene? my...ay Hotion

that that rule be suspended and senate :i1l 11 should be

placed on Third neading Skort Debate./

Speaker Kcpikez ''The Gentlezan moves to suspend Dule 9F so tbat

Senate Bill 11 can be placed on Third neading Short Debate.

On t:e Aotiong tbe Gentleœan froa Dekitty aepresentative

Vinson.n
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Vinson: 'ITkank you. :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemea of tàe

àssewbly. dy opposition..-my opposition to tbis sotion

does not relate to tbe sqbstance of Senate Bill 11. That

is a matter for eacb of us to decide on final passage of

Senate Bill 11. To tbe best of my knouledge, we have never

sought to suspend this rule that we are now discussing

except in one circuastance. And that one circuœstance ?as

a situation where if ve did not saspend the ruley ve eould

at a deadline date. be putting Bills back on Second zeadimg

in a situation vhere the Bills would be effectively killed.

@ow tàe Gentleman's sotion is not at a deadline date. 1:

àis Bill goes back to Seconde as Eàe rules providee he rups

no qreat risk of having it moved to Thlrd.o.of not baginq

it zoved to Third and voted upon kefore the deadline. @e

are a veek before the deadline at this particular

situation. ànd I do not believe that we need to create a

special Hotion relevant to one 2ill vàen the rules provide

othervise in tbe circuastance. In tbe evente--in the evenl

that we beqin knocking Bills off near kàe deadline datee

then it makes sense. But tbere is not reason why we shoald

create a special exemption for the Gentleman's Bill in t:e

present circumstances. ând I would urge a 4n o' vote on the

sotion.n

Speaker Hcpikez t'Eepresentative Van Daynew the Chair would ask

that you withdrav the :otion and consult vità us. Thank

you. Hotion is vitbdraen. Continuing on the Order of

Senate Bills Third Eeadingy appears Senate Bil1 171.

Representative O'Connell. gead the Bille Hr. Clerk.œ

Clerk O'Brienz Nsenate Bill 171: a Bill for an àct to aœend tbe

Environnental Protection àct. Third neading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker scpikez 'lRepresentative Greipan in the Chair-'l

Speaker Greiman: 'lRepresentative...Gentleman from Cook,

Eepresentative O#connell-n
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Q'Connell: NKr. Speaker: may I ask leave ko brin: Ehis back to

Second Eeading for purposes of Amendment'n

Speaker Greipanz lfGentleman asks leave to brinq Senate :ïll 171

to the Order of Second neading for purposes of Amendwent.

Gentlewan bave leave? Ieave is âezeby granted. :r.

Clerk.o

Clerk O'Brienz l'âmendment #--.Amendzent #2, Oeconnelle amend

Senate Bill 171 as awended.n

Speaker Greiman: eGentleman fro? Cooke :r. eeconnell.l'

Olconnell: ''Tbank youe Hr. speaker, Keabers of the Boqse. @hat

àaendment #2 does is it eliainates from coverage selers and

sewer line so that therefore any construction of severs or

sever lines vould not be reqaired to qet a...approval from

any local siting autbority. As far as I knov, this is...no

opposition to tbis âmendment. ând I.d ask for its

favorable adoption.'l

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman loves for tbe adoption of Aaendlenk

#2 to Senate Bill 171. On tbise is there discussion?

Gentleman from Cook. Kr. Eonan.''

:onan: ''@ill the Sponsor of the àmendaent yield for a question?/

Speaker Greiman: ''Indicates that he gill-'l

Ronan: ''Representative O'Connell. to you knovledge, does the

Ketropolitan Sanitary District have a position on your

Aaendwent7s'

O'C onnell: ''Hr. speakere Depresentakive :onany as far as I knoge

the KSD would be in support of tbis since they were

concerned that the coverage of the proposed law gould

include such things as sewers and sexer lines. So I simply

took it out of kbe propoaed lawwl'

zonanz ''Secon; question thene nepresentative G.conaell. If this

àmendment is added to the Bille will tbe Ketropolitan

Sanitary District then support tàe Bill?II

O:connell: HI donlt know.'l
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Ronan: f19el1e it appears to ze vhat we are doing is putting a

good àmendœent on a bad Bill. Thank you very aech-''

Speaker Grei/an: f'The Gentleman frop Cooke Represeatative

Bowman.''

Bovmaa: 'ITbank you. Gentleman.-.Gentlemau yield for a question?l

Speaker Greizanz Nlndicates that be 7ill.*

Bovœan: ''Okaye I just want to Rake sure I understand. If tbis

âaendaent is adopted and t:e Bill then is finally passede

local authorities would haveo..uould be able to require

permits before k:e HSD could build a regional polàution

control facilities perhaps, but if the :5D vanked to run a

sewer down the main street of tovne they would have to get

permission from the local aœthoritiese is that correct?'l

O'Connell: Hgelle if they vere to run a sewer or seger linee they

would not have to gek peraission froœ the local autborityal

Bov/an: I'Under the 3ill as amendede or under the Bill without tbe

âpendment?l

O'Connellz 'lunder the Bill as amended.''

Bowman: nThey gould not have to get perzission fron tàe local

authorities.n

O'Connell: ''As amended.'l

Bowlan: 'Iokayv kell then, to the àzendaent. 1...1 tbink

tàat...I'? not sure that I agree uit: iepresentative Bonan

tàat this œakes a bad Bill any better because ïk seeas to

ae that if tbe streeks of your town are goiog to be torn

up, then you ought to...the local anthorities cught to have

sowe say in thate and I don't see wby the HSD ought to be

given carte blanch to put their sewer lines anygbere they

want without any prior consultation. so I speaà against

the AKendKento''

Speaker Greilanz ''Gentlenan fro/ Cook. :r. e'Connell to close.l'

O'Connell: ''Kr. Speakere Kembers of the House. si/ply in response

to the last comœent, what we vere trylng to address is
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environaental impacte hazards to bealth and safety and

welfare. And I do not believe tâat it#s kbe intent of the

original Senate Bill 172, vhich we are trying to apend...or

the Bill: Senate Bill 171 that sewers or sever lines simply

because there is a disruption of the street . we donet

believe that it would have that auc: of an environmental

iapact and it si/ply would deter aàtention frop wore

iœportant things sqch as sludge and sludge facilities. So

I#d ask for yoar adoption of this âzemdaent.''

Speaker Greiwan: f'Gëntlelan aoves for the adoption of Amendment

#2 to Senate Bill 171. 1he question is. 'Shall tlis

Amendment be adopted?' àll those in favor sigaify by

saying 'aye'. those epposed 'nayê. Tbe eayes' bave it and

the Amendment is adopted. Further àzendlents.'l

Clerx O'Brien: HNo further Aaendaepts./

Speaker Greiman: lThird Reading. Kr. O'Connelle are you seeking

recoqnition?f'

O'Connellz llust to clarifyv veell just bold it on Third aeading

until Special Order of Business.n

speaker Greiman: ''àlright, fine. Ihak:s Mbere it vill be. It

can't proceed withoat anything furyher. On the Order of
Senate Bills lhird Beading appears senate Bill 173. :r.

Clerk. read the :i1l./

Clerk o'Brienz ''Senate Bill 173. a Bill for an Act to amead

Sections of the Iltinois Vebicle Code. Third Peadiag of

t:e :il1.l

Speaker Gceiman: ''Gentleman froa St. Clairee :r. Flinn.ll

flinn: ''Thank yoq: Nr. Speaker. Kr. Speaker and tadies and

Genklezen of the House. Senate 5ill 173 awends the Ve:icle

Code to the extent that deletes the reference to person

and creates separate provisions providing-..probibiting.

ratàer, the driver and tbe passenger froz carrying

possessing or having alcoholic liquor in open containers
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within the passenger area of a Kotor vebicle. It does

exempt cbarter busese many motor bo/es and Dotor

hozes...it's part of the package of the Kotor 'ehicle Laws

Compission supported by tbe Secretary of Statee supported

by tàe La* Bnfotcement Department of Transportation and a

nuwber of other safety groups around tbe stake. I would

ask for the adoption of this BilI.''

Speaker Greiman: llGentleman moves for tbe passage of senate Bill

173. On that is there any discussion? There being none,

t:e question isy 'shall this Bill pass?. âll tbose in

favor signify by voting 'aye#, tbose opposed vote 4nol.

Voting is no? open. Have all voted gho gish? Have all

voted vho gish? :r. Clerk, taàe tbe record. On this Bill

tbere are 111 Foting 'ayee, 1 voting 'no': none voting

'present'. Tbis Bill. àaving received a Constitutional

Kajority..oKr. Piel 'aye:... is hereby declared passed. On

the Order of Senate Bills lbird Reading appears Senate Bill

174. :r. Clerke read the Eill.f'

C1e rk OêBrien: ''Senate Bill 17:: a Bill for an Act to azead the

nnified Code of Corrections in the Illinois 'ehicle Code.

Third Reading of t:e Bi1l.'I

speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman from Dupaqey ;r. :ccracken.n

: ccracken: f'Thank youy Kr.o.Thank you. :r. speakere Ladies aad

Gentlemen. Senate Bill 174 provides for a sentence of at

least seven days in jail or in t:e alternative thirty days

copaunity service for a conviction of the offeose of

driving while license revoked, if and only if the license

àad been revoked for a prior conviction either of driving

under t:e influencee leaving the scene of an accident

involviag injury or death wàere that offense vas a felony:

or khe felony offense of reckless homicide. This :ill as

originally introduced in tbe Senate inposed...sougkt to

impose a tbirty day sentence for that conviction. &hat was
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later amended in the Senate where it passed out 56 to

not:ing. In k:e Judiciary Comzitteee the Bill ?as passed

out after an àaendaent ghich lade ià clear thak tbe leaving

the scene of an accident involving yersonal injury or deat:

would be that type of prior conviction only if the offense

vere the felony offense as opposed to the aisdemeanor.

This Bill is supporked by the Secretary of State dotor

Vehicle Lavs Commission, tàe Department of Lav Enforcement.

2 ask your support.'' .

Speaker Greimanz 'Ilbe Gentleman moves for t:e passaqq of Senate

Bill 17:. Is t:ere any discussion? lbere being aone, t:e

qqestion ise 'Shall this Bill Fass?e All those in favor

signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed vote enoê. Votinq

is nov open. Have a1l voked who visb? Have a11 voted who

wish? Kr. Clerk, take the record. on this Bill tbere are

99 voting eaye'e 4 voting 'no#y 8 voting 'present'e and

this Bille having received a Constitutional Kajority, is

hereby declared passed. On the order of senate Bills Third

Reading appeacs Senate Bill 175. ;r. Clerk: read tbe

Bill.''

Clerk OtBrien: I'Senate Bill 175. a Bill for an àct ko amend

Sections of tbe Bnified Code of Corrections. Third Reading

of the Bill.'I

Speaker Greiwanz lGentleman from Cook: :r. Kcàuliffe.'l

xcàqliffez ''Hr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemeu of t:e Housee

seaate Bill 175 awends the onified Code of Corrections to

permit court supervisinn for D0I offenders onl: one time in

every...in any five year period. :e fouad that in many

places dovnstate people vere repeatedày put on court

supervision for drunk driving. This is a package.w.tbis is

part of a package of drunk driving reform Bills froa the

'otor Vehicle tavs Comaission in tbe Secretary of states

Office and I'd aove for favorable consideration-''
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Speaker Greiaanz ''Gentleman moves for passaqe of Senate B1ll 175

and on that is there any discussion? gow. There being no

discussiony the question is-..excuse me. Gentleman from

Cooke ër. Jaffe.n

Jaffe: H:r. Speaker and Kembers of the nouse. 1 really...a little

bit weary of getting up and speakinq on these Bill, but I

think again wkat you are doing is you are taking away

judicial discretion and youdre saying tbat no matter xbat

the situatioo is one tile in five yearse that's it. I

think we are so into this :angup of we're going to tell t:e

courts ghat to do that we have gotten into a situation

vhere we just about out ào eliainate tbe courts and khe

Legislature ought to take over. I khink vhat ue are doing

is weere.e.ke're going forward onlo a-..really a course of

action that is sheer folly. @e have passed out so man;

Bills today tbat vill clog up the court systeme that vill

screv up the court syste/. that will hinder justice and our

court system will just be utter c:aos. This is anotber

step forvard if #ou vant to go ahead witb this and I'm sure

tàat tbis Body in its great wisdom will probably vote :or

this inane Bill because they think they are doing soaetàing

to àelp the court system whene in facte all they are doing

is screwïng up the entire court system. It's a...It#s

a...I tbink Representative Nczuliffe is very well-aeaniag.

He wants to do somethinge but again he's doing tbe wrong

tàing and all we are doing is screwing up the court systeœ.

So I would urge you to vote either 'present' or 'nol. I

think that you should leave soze coqrt discretion left. â

judge ought to le able to deterline wkether or not someone
ought to go on 'supervision or anytling else to that effect,

and to say just because ât àap#ened once in five years:

thates the criteria and that's it period. I tbink ites

vrong and we ought to vote 'no: or 'present' on tàis :ill.#l
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Speaker GreiKanszsddThe Gentleman from Qinnebagoe hr. iulcahey-''

Hulcahey: flouestion of the Sponsor. Hr. Speaker.l

Speaker Greiman: e'Indicates heell yield for a qqestion. Proceedg

Sir.l

Kulca:eyz l'Eepresentakive xcàuliffey kbak is t:e rationale for

reaoving the supervision?''

Hcàuliffe; ''%ell. because many times dovnstate wben we vere

baving hearings on the Drunk Driving zct. we were in Peoria

County, we ran across a fellow vbo bad been arresked five

times for drunk drivinge was put on supervision eacb tipe.

ànd it was just like a revolviag door. lhis says you can
only have supervision once in the five yeat period.n

Hulcaheyz ookay. welle Hr. Speaker and Nepbers of tbe House, I

think Eepresentative Jaife is exactly true. keere going to

start cluttering things up and welre putting too mucb-.-too

much of this jurisdiction in tbe hands of the Secretary of

SEate. I don't know what really deep down inside vhat

his.-vhat his motives are. but this package of Billse 90

percent of them are ludicrouse I think. And I think this

one is going just a iittle bit..-little bik too far as

*ell.'I

speaker Greiman: ''Eurther discussion? There being none, :r.

Hcàuliffe to close.l'

lcâuliffe: ''I'd just move for favorable consideration of Genate

:ill 175./

Speaker Greiman: f'The question is: 'Shall tkis Bill pass?' A1l

those in favor signify by voting 'aye.. tbose opposed vote

enay'. Voting is now open. :ave al1 voted wbo wisb? Have

all voked w:o wish? Kr. Clerk: taàe tbe record. On this

Bill tkere are 88 voting 'aye'. 11 voting eno'. 1q voting

'present' and this Billy having received a Constitutional

najority, is hereby declared passed. On 'the order of

Senate 3ills Third Eeading appears Senats Bill 176. :r.
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Clerkv cead tbe Bi11.n

Clerk Q 'Brien: Rsenate Bill 176. a Bill for an Act in relation to

equalization of properky taz assessments. Third geading of

tbe Bil1.*

Speaker Greizan: nThe Gentleman from xendall, :r. Hastert.'l

Eastert: ''dr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlepen of tbe Housee House

Bill 176 seks up a criteria for supervisors of assessors to

assess betveen a level of 33 1/3% of faïr casb value. Eut

vhat it actually does is say that they uust assess between

plus or Iinus 5$ or 33 1/3 or otherwise between 31% and 35%

of assessed valuation. It puts a carrot on a stick. It

reuards them for doing a good jobe but punishes them for

not doing that. If tàey insist on not doing their job,

Ehen it gives the power oe tbe Eoard of Eeview to set tbe

assessaent at that level. The Bi1l...I knog of no

opposition to it. %e've amended t:e Bill to meet tàe

demands and needs and concerns of botb sides of the aisle,

and I ask for your positive vote./

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleaan aoves for tbe passage of Senate

Bill 176. àad on thate is tbere any discussion? The

Gentleman from Effinghaae :r. Brummer.''

Brul/er: I'Rese wil; tbe sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Greiaan: ''H? indicates he'll yield for questions.'l

Bruœzerz e'Eepresentative Hastert, you bad Fteviously had a Bill

that provided for bonus paymentse if you gille to assessors

who: quote, 'dîd their job'. Tbat #as equally applicable

to supervisors of assessment and tovnship assessors. Does

t:is B&1l here tncorporate the progision: of that Bil1?'I

Hastert: ''xo: it does not. â1l it does is effect tàe supervisor

of assessor hiœself. This is Senator Scbafferes Bill.

Tbatls tbe sbape they want to keep it in. and I...in tbat

pleasuce.'l

Brumwerz ''Does this...our analysis indicates it sets up systems
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of incentives and penalties. k:at exactly are the

incentives or penalties provided in the Bill with regard to

those individuals vho do not arrive at an egualized...or at

an assess/ent betveen 31 and 35:7:1

Bastert: 'IThe assessments were..-the rekards were left basically

the sane. There's only one reward. and that's a $2.000

stipend if they do leet the requireaents. Ihe penalties

are tlat t:e state vill not pay the-..their half or their

shane of tke essessor's salary if àe doesn't meet 't:ose

criteria. The other parts of the provision of the Bill

have been aœended outal'

Brummer: ''Xr. Speakere briefly to tbe Bill./

Speaker Greiman: ''Froceed.'l

Brumzer: I'I tbink this is probably a nore œoderate approacb to a

serious problez vith regard to encouraging assessaents to

be relatively closee at leasà. to the state mandated level

of 33 1/3:, and I would urge an 'aye. voàe./

Speaker Greimanz 'lFurfher discussion? The Gentlezan froœ

HcHenry, :r. Klemm.ll

Klen2: ''Ihank youy ;r. Speaker. I just rise to support tbis

Bil1. I thinà ik's a good compromise to a number of issues

and Bills that we have presented this Year. I think it has

eliminated some of the objections that somebody :ad raised:

and I think thak it has to have sowe of the penalty clauses

if tbey don.t wish to do their yroper assessments in t:e

county level. às you knowe t:e skatutes do now mandate

that tàis be done, and I tkink tkis approach is a good

approache and I think it deserves our support.''

Speaker Greizan: e'There being no further discussion: the question

isv...ïesy the Gentlewan fro/ Peoriae :r. Tuerk. sorry-''

Tuerk: ''gould the Sponsor yield pleasez/

Speaker Greimanz ''Indicates he'll yield for question.''

Taerk: l'The Bill itself sounds goode Denny. I have heard from
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the sqpervisor of assessments in Peoria County that t:ere

was an Aaendment put on the Bille which is going to require

a lot of aailing and so forth. Could you clarify tkat for

De?'I

Hastertz œgell, there...the agreed àmendment tbat ve put on this

Bill lust siaply vent back to the othez pïeces of

legislation ge passed out of tbis House. So this Bill

vould be succinct vith thea. %hat it said is when a roll

overe and I think there is a misinterpretation from the

supervisor of assgssors. I did talk to tàeœ by pbone

yesterday that tbey didn:t...aisunderstood it. Bqt wben a

roll over of a toxuship assessor gces on and becozes a

permanent part of an assessmente that tbere's notice given.

ând I think that they tbougbt tbat it gas any tiae tbat any

assesszent #as put on. So that's a wisunderstanding-''

Tuerkz l:ellg he was of the opinion that lhis was going to be a

pretty costly process, but that is no1 the case?/

Basterk: ''In œy opinione it's not tàe case.t'

Tuerk: l'Ee mentioned $40.000 as a Katter of fact. Not true?'l

Rastertz ''Not that know of. khat we talked about...wlat we

just said is weed try to keep tbis Bill in the saae context

as other pieces of legislation ge#ve passed out of here

previously. ând so that...those cosks vould have been in

place anywayol'

Gpeaker Grei/an: StFurther discussion? Ihere being none, :r.
:

Eastert to close. Kr. Hastert, do you have...alrigbte tbe

question is, '5hall tàis Bill pass?#. zl1 those in favor

signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed vote 'nay'. Voting

is nov open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted vho

wish? :r. Clerk. take the record. On this Billw tbere are

10; voting 'aye'e 8 voting 'no': none voting epresent..

And this sille baving receïved the Constitutional :ajority,

is hereby declared passed. On tbe Order of Senate Bills
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'bird Reading appears Senate Bill 185. ;r. Clerk: read t:e

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 185. a Bill foE an âck to awend tàe

Illinois Veiicle Code. Third EeaGing of the Bill./

Speaker Greimanz d'The Gentlepan from Hendersone :r. seff-l

Neffz I'Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tàe nousee Senate

Bill 185 is sponsored by Bepresentative kolf and zyself.

It's endorsed by the Kotor Vehicle taws Comœission. ând

this legislation aaends t*e Ve:icle Code to pake necessary

to accozzodake provisions of the Tederal 1982 service

Transportation Act. In this legislakica ve are increasing

the liable zaxiœum ueight limit for trnck from 73y000...to

80.000 pounds. Single axles froœ 16.000 to 18.000 and

tandez axles froœ 32.000 to 3%e000. ke also inskituted in

Ehis two nev cakegories of regiskration plates, wàich is as

follows: 73,280 pounds to 77.000 poundsy the fee would be

$1.720: the other one: 77.000 pounds to 80.000 poqnds would

be $1e900. Qeere also establisking a tvo and a half

percent per gallon :F1 differentlal for diese: fuel. Hov,

this legislation has passed the senate vith 55 to no votes.

Passed tbe House Conmittee wit:out anY dissentinq votes.

@e:re the only skate in the Dnion that does not allow

80.000 pounds and tàis is a zusk that we do tbis by July

the 1st in order to get our federal funds vàicb could

amount to up to four billion dollars by t:e.ooin the next

four years. It will bring into tàe road fund approximately

twenty-six pillion dollars. I Right add also that tbis is

just a kackup Bill for 1305 in case sometàing would bappen
to it and it will not be needed if 1305 is passed./

Epeaker Greiaanz nGentleman loves for the passage of senate Bill

185. On tbat is Ehere any discussion? The Gentleman fro/

Cooà. Kr. Cullerton.l'

cullertonz ''I vondered if we could prevail upon Eepresentative
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Neff to not call this :ill right now? I believe that these

provisions that are in this Pill are also included in Ehe

Bill that passed out of t:e House concerning the gas tax

increase and I think that it would make more sense for us

to wait and see whetber that Eill passes in the Senate

before we call tbis Bill here.''

Speaker Greïman; f'l:e Gentleaan froz Benderson. :r. 'eff.'l

Heff: 11 vould like to have it taken out of the recordy :r.

Speaker.''

Speaker Greiman: ocut of tbe record. On the order of senate

Bills Third geading appears senate 'ill 187. :r. Brammer.

that's on a special Order. Kc. Brumzet.'l

Brumœer: flïes, :r. Speakery I:d like leave to return tâis to

Second neading for the purpose of Alendaents.''

Speaker Greiman: IlGentleman asks leave to return senate Bil; 187.

:r. Clerk, you want to change the..-to the Order of Second

Reading. Does t:e Gentlezan have leave? The Gentleaan bas

leave. Leave is hereky qranted. :r. Cletk.'l

Clerk O'Briea: I'Amendment #7e Bruamerg aaends Senate Bill 187.11

Speaker Greiaanszi'fTbe Gentleaan from Effinghame 5r. Bruœmero/

Brumwer: ''ïes. tbank youy :r. Speaker. 'embers of tbe House.

àmeadpent #7 addresses tbe issue of Ckpe Constcuction Work

in Progress. And it does so in t%o areas tàat are

different than tbe existing provisions in..oin Senate Bill

187. The existing provisions of Senate Bill 187 provide

t:at.o.khat existipg C9P shall be p:ased out over a five

year period wità regard to those companies tbat bave less

than fifteen percent of C@P in their rate base. This

provides that the last year of tbat phase-out shall be

droppede that existing CWP sàall be pbased-out over a four

year period of tile alloging eiqhty percent of existing CRP

for the first yeare sixt: percent for tbe nexte forty

percent for tbe following, tuenty percent for the following
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aajor chaage with regard

to that issue of C:P in :he existing Eill is tbe issue that

is generally referred to as negative CQP. The language

that is used in tbis àmendment vith reqard to tbat tera is

a rate œoderation plan. â rate modetation plan. I'm

advisede is a tera vord witâin the industry tha: addresses

the issue oe negative C%P that provides that vben custoaers

have paid foI construction work in progress prior to a

plant being on line. tàose custo/ers then sball receive

some relatively iamediate benefik as a result of having

paid in advance. They shall receive sole imwediate benefit

after tbe plant goes on linee tàat tbe rates shatl be

moderaked after tàe plant qoes on line and tbe rate

Roderatàon plan shall adjust tates by an azount whic:

reflects those amounts preFiously incurred as a result of

the inclusion of C@# in the rate base prior to tbe plant

being on line. It further provides that tàe rate

moderation plan shall not exceed t:e lengtb of time that

C:P was allowed in the utility's rate base prior to it

qoiug on line. vould be glad to respond to an questions

regarding thïs issue. In t:e absence of any questions,

would ask for a favoraàle vote.'l

speaker Greiwanz 'flhe Gentleaan Koves for t:e adoption of

àmendzent #7 to Senate Bill 187. On that is tbere any

discussion? There being nonee tàe question isy 'shall

Amendment 7 be adopted?' àlà tbose in favor signifY by

saying 'aye', those opposed 'no'. 1he 'ayesl have àt and

the àœendœent is adopted. Further z/endaent?4'

clerk O'Brien: IlFloor àzendzent #8, Eeay azends Senate Bill 187

as azended in sectàon..-p

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleean froa 'ranklinv :r. nea-N

Reaz nThank you, Kr. speakere Kembers of the ëouse. zwendment 48

should be a part of this comprehensive Senate Bi1l 187.
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prohibit the automatic pass through on a

transportation cost of out of stake coal. And I would asà

for its adoption.''

Speaker Greiaan: 'IGentleman moves for the adoption of âwendzent

#* to Senate Bill 187. On that is tbere an# discussion?

The Gentleman frow Cook, :r. Eirkinbine.''

Birkinbinez f'Thank yoq, Kr. Speaker. kill the Sponsor yield for

a guestion?'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Indicates :e#ll yield.'l

Birkinbine: ''Jim, you say that t:e cost of ttansporkinq such coal

shall not be included in the consideration. Don't you

agree that it ise nonethelesse a cost?''

Bea: fllêm sorry, I couldn't Near t:e questioo. gould you repeat

it?'l

girkinbinel N'our àmendment says for the purpose of tbis

paragrapà cost of fuel used in the generation or production

of electric pover shall not include transportation cost of

coal. %hether you are talking about coal being transported

or t:e shoes ue are wearing or the books ve read or

anythin: elsee if it costs something to transport it, does

that not bave to go into tbe price that you set?'l

Qea: ''Re were speaking of the automatic Fass through. tbat it

should not be included.l'

Birkinbine: f'kelly whether you are talkinq about it automatic or

eventually in the long ruu: it is still a cost is it?l

Rea: ''Keaàe youv..it's no different tian what ve had discussed

before. #ou just have to go to the Coazerce Colzission and

requesk to put ik in the rate base. lhat's t:e intent of

this àœendment.l'

Birkinbine: 'lokaye welle the one ve just did I disagreed vith

also. I woqld disagree witb tbis aud advise pEople ko vote

'no'. Thank youa''

Speaker Greiaan: l'eurtber discussion? lhere àeing none: :r. Eea
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to close.'l

Rea: f'This zmendaent incorporates the provisions of senate Bill 2

and House Bill 99 and I uould ask fcr a favorable vote.''

Speaker Gceiœanz ''Question ise #shall this âmendment be adopted''

âl1 tbose in favor signify by saying eaye', those opposed

'nay'. The 'ayes' have it and tbe àwendment is adopted.

fqrther âiendment?ll

Clerk olBrien: f'Floor Amendment #9y Levine aaends Senate Bill 187

as amended by deletin: the introdactory clause.''

Speaker Greiman: l'Gentleman from Cooke :r. levin.''

Levin; I'Thank youy :r. speaker: Ladies and Gentle/en of t:e

House. âmendpent #9 to Senate 9il1 187 adds to tbis

coaprebensive Bill tbe provisions tbat were in House Bills

1813 and 1814 which were part of tbe speaker's package that

passed overw:elœlngly in the House. House Bill 1813 dealt

vith post-employœent by me/bers of the...and staff of tàe

Illinois Commerce Comzission. 181% dealt with exparte

communications. This :ad...this uould put into this Bill

tbose provisions vhich passed this House overwbelpingly. I

ask éor a favorable Boll Call./

speaker Greimanl 'fGentleman moves for adoption of senate

Aaendpent #9 to Senate :ill 187. en that is tbere any

discussion? The Gentlenan from Cooke :r. Preston.'l

Prestonz I'Ihank youe Kr. speakec. %oeld kbe Gentleaan yield for

a question?''

Speaker Greiman: IlHe indicates tbat be *ill.$l

Preston: ''Representative Levin. do I understand tàat tbis

àzendlent does not allo. eœployees of tbe Cowœerce

commission to..-or employees of the Coamerce Coœmission

after they leave employzent witbin two years to go to work'

for a utility cowpany?f'

tevin:dsldxoe one year.''

Preston:isnone year-'l
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Levinz 'Ione year.''

Prestonz ''Does this Bill also pro:ibit Keœbers of t:e General

àssembly after tbey quit the General Assewbly frol becowing

a lobbyist for any special intetest group for one yearo''

Levin: MNo.'l

Preston: I'Xot included. Okay. t:ank you.''

Speaker Greiman: ''furt:er discussionz 1àe Gentleman froa Cooke

8r. Birkinbinew'l .

Birkinbine: 'IThank you, Hr. Speaker. %ill t:e Sponsor yield for

a question?''

Speaker Greiwan: Illndicates :e vil1.Il

Birkinbinez 'lFollowlng up on tbe previous questione you say that

v:ile you are direcNing your attention toward tbose people

vho serve on tbe Coamission you donlt take into

consideration Legislators xho actually have to vote on a

number of Bills such as what ve are considering nov. Hot
' oaly do you say that they cannot ke prohibited frop

lobbying for a coapany, you make no reference to the fact

that. perhapse wee like these people #ou are addressing

canet even be eaployed by tkea. Is that right?l'

Levia: d'Tke.-.the citizens of the state of Illinois..-ll

sirkinbine: I'I suspect you could give Ke a yes or no...'l

''I'm sorry. can you repeat the' gùestion? I didn't hear.nLevin:

Birkinbinez *It ?as jusà a straightforwazd question, a yes or no

question.l'

Levin: ''Can you repeat the question? somebody was talking to we

vhiàe you Were asking it.'l

Birkinbine: ''In thls Bill you do not address tbe fact tàat

tegislators vho deal vith issues involving public utilities

are not prohibited from workinq or lobbying for an--.for a

utility: is that right? Xou are going after the Copmerce

Cowlission aembers, but not legislators gào. obviouslye are

intiaately involved. ls that riqbt?''
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LeFin: ''That is correct.''

Birkinbinez ''T:ank you-'l

Levin: ''Ihe citizens of this state have a cboice. If tàey are

not satisfied with one of us, they can vote us out of

office at election tiae. The saae thing does not exist

with respect to the Copmerce Cozaitleew*

Birkinbine: 'lcould I ask one more question? #hat about the

individual rigbts of soœebody vho happens to be a

Commission nember v:o has served to tbe best of their

ability and in no vay coaprozised tbemselves in any regard.

#ou seem to be taking away their individual right of free

choice to vork g:ere they wisb.l'

îevin: I'Representative, that person does not bave to serve as a

Comaissioner. ïou know. they could take another job or

they doa't have to seek eaployment Mità the Illinois

Coaœerce Coaœission. T:ê problem :9 have rigbt now is tbe

public has lost their confïdence in the Illinois Coawerce

Coamission. They do not feel that they are gettinq a fair

and objective hearing vben veêre getting tàese billions of

dollars of ratm increases passed every year. And purpose

of these pEoposals is to begân to reestablisb t:e

independence of the Commissione to restore consumer

confidence that tbey are getting a fair shakee that they
'are getting an independent determlnation. I would say tbat

if tbe staff of the Commission: for exaaple, had been a lot

more independent in tbe paste ve #ouldn't have the problews

ge do nov. Ihey are not independently scrutlnizïnq

utility's requests. I can just relate one experience I
had. Tàere vas a scandal in the Netropolitan Sanitary

nistrict about seven years ago. tbe êlngra? - Bacd'

scandale andw.-''

Birkinbinez ''Hr. Speaker. if I could address tàe Bill. I think

àe is beyond ansvering ly guestion and now he is vrapping
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up àis dialogue.''

Speaker Greipan: ''ïou#ll have an opportunity to close, :r. Levin.

:r. Birkinbine on the Bill.1I

Birkinbine: 'lThank you, Kr. Gpeaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I think this is a... one pore in a long line of

misguided ideas thak we seem to ke directinq at tbe

utilities. Awhile backy I used to be akle to describe the

Bills that caae out of one particular Legislator here,

vbo's nov over in the Senate as tbe six olclock news kind

of legislation. That no sooner would somethinq ke brought

up on the six o'clock nevs than sure ' as sbootinq a Bill

would coze rolling dovn the pike designed to take care of a

so called problem vben none really existed. I vould

suggest t:at not only is this that same kin; of z/endaent

to a Bill, but it coœpletely ignores the individual rights

of free chaice that +he people ?bc serve on tbis Coœ/ission

sàould rigktly have. znd I would suqqest t:at we:ve coae a '

long way froz the days wben people founded this coppany on

tàe sole criteria ofe let#s bave some freedom in our lives.

I urge a 'no' vote. Tbank you.t'

Speaker Greilan: f'further discussion? 5I. tevin to close.'l

Levinz nThank youg :r. Speaker. Very briefly in closinge the

public is fed up with the spiraling rate increases. The

public does not have confidence in this Comaission. @e@ as

a Bember of the General àssemblyy have the opportunity to

restore that confidence. take some concrete steps, and

that's what àœendzent #9 does. It vill help restore

confidence and independence in tàe colalssion.l'

Speaker Greimanz 'IT:e question ise #shaàl àmendaent #9 be

adopted?: A1l t:ose in favor signify by saying êaye::

tbose opposed ênay'. And the êayese have it... âll those

in ln favor signify by voting 'aye'e t:ose opposed voke

4nay'. Have all voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted :ho wish?
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Have all voted vho visà? sr. Clerk, now take the record.

On this àzendmente there are 63 voting 'aye#e 45 voting

eno'e and the àmendment is adopted. Furtâer Amendments?l

Clerk Ol:rien: prloor Amendment #10e Bruaœery amends Senate Bill

187...1.

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbe Gentleman frow EffinghaKe :r. Brumœer-l'

Brummer: l'esy thank you. Kr. speak:re Kewbers of tâe House.

àmendment #10 is basically a cleanup Amendaent v:ich puts

in the exact language tbat ve want. The liaitation on

including lobbying expenses in a zate base. This prohibits

tbe inclusion of lobbying expenses in the rate kase of

public utility coapanies. I gould urge its adoption.l

Speaker Greilanz êêTbe Gentleman loves foI tbe adoption of

Apendment #10 to Senate Bill 187. Is there any discussion?

There being noney the question ise #S:a1l t:is âmendzent be

adopted? All tbose in favor signify by saying êayeey those

opposed 'no'. %be eayes' have ik. The âmendment is

adopted. Further zmendpent?'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor Amendment #11e Bru/aer. amends Senate Bill

187...91

Speaker Greiœan: ''T:e Gentleman froa Fffinghame 5r. Prupaer.'l

Bruœzerz 'Ixes. àlendaeBt #11: againe is basically a clarifying or

cleanup Aweadaent dealing with t:e issue of the Citizen

Btility Board. In the Citizen Btility Board, there are tMo

definitions. 0ne deals with enclosures that are placed

vikh tbê Bille and the otàer deals vit: tbe... the issue of

statezents ubich aEe placed on postcar; billings. In the

limitation provisions, Me provide that enclosure shall not

be lncluded aoce tkan four tiœes a year. This Just si/ply

adds or stateieat shall not be reqqired aore tban four

times a year. I vould move for its adoption./

Spqaker Greimanz I'The Gentlemao moves for the adoption of

zmendment #11 to Senate Bill 187. Is t:ere any discussion?
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There being none, the question is, 'Shall t:is à/endmenk be

adopted?' All tbose in favor siqnify by saying 'ayee,

tbose opposed 'no'. Tbe êayes' have 1ty and E:e àwendmeat

is adopted. 'urther àmendment?îl

Clerk O'Brienz /No furtber Amendments-n

Speaker Greinan: ''Third Reading. Iàe Gentleman frow Effinghaœe

:r. Brumzer.'l

Brqmaerz ''ïes, I vopld ask leave to consider this at this point

on Third Reading.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentle/an asks leave to consider Senate

Bill 187 on the Order of Third Eeading at this time. Does

the Gentleman ha ve leave? Does the Gentle/an bave leave?

Hr. Brumœery there bas been objectlon. :r. Prumœere tbe

Gentleman froa Effingàam.ll

Bruzaer: f'ïes: Hr. Speaker. I gould aove to suspend the

appropriate rule so t:at we could consider this matter on

Third Beading at t:is tiae-lt

Speaker Greiman: l'The Gentlezan noves ko suspend tbe appropriate

rule to allow for the hearing of senate 2ill 187 on the

Order of Third geading at this ti/e. On that Hotiony is

tàere any discussion? There being noney #SNal1 thls Notion

passz' âll in favor signify by voting 'aye', those opposed

vote :no.. 60 votes are reguired. Bave al1 voted who

wish? àll voted who wish? Hr. Clerk... Yese :r. Vinson.'l

Viason: ''Before you announce the Eoll Call, I think you ouqht to

correck yourself. I believe it takes 71 votes to do that.

Ihere's no problem vith the vote count. but I thïnk it's

appropriate tbat it be in the record that vay.''

Speaker Greiaanz l'ou're correct, 71 votese 5r. Vinson. 5ut in

any event. on this Hotione there are 96 voting 'aye' 12

voting 'noee and the Kotion is adopted. :r. Clerke read

tbe Bill.u

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 187. a Bill for an Act to create the
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State-wide Citizens Utility Board àct. Third Eeading of

the Bill.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Tàe Gentleman fcoa Effingbazg :r. Brumaer-''

Brummerz 'I'es, this Bille as amended: with 11 àlendwentse I

thinke 10 of whic: vere adopted does 1he folloving thing.

It creates tbe Citizen Utility :oard to provide for a

volunkary mechanism by wbich consumecs can join à:e Citizen

otility Boardv hopefully to create an adequate resource to

do aeaningful intervention before the ICC vith regard to

rates of public uEilities. T:e second thing it does is

prohibits cerkain types of advertising being included ia

tbe rate base. The tàird itewe it limits the aœount of

construction work in progress that can be included in the

rate base. It phases ouz tbe construction gork in progress

over a four year period of tize Mith regard to tkose

utility coœpanies that have a construction vork in proqress

ratio in their current rate base of less than 15% vith

regard to tàose that are in excess of 15:. It sets forth

a different formula. It providesy as ge Just did in

Amendzent #7y I think it vas. it provides for t:e rate

moderation plan ghich is a major ne. concept gith regard to

adjusting rates as a result of construction gork in

progress being included. Ihe fourth item the Eill does: it

prohibits lobbying expenses from being included in tàe rate

 base. Tbe fiftb iteue it Dakes tbe provisions of the

Illinois CoRmerce Commission, wore of t:e provisions

subject to the Open deetings àct. six, it iaposes the

post-cownission employment limitations tàat vere just
discussed in one of tàe Amendaents. Sevene it eliminates

tbe... some of the exparte coaRunications betweên tàe

comaissioners and various other individuals. Tàe eigbt:

i:ez, it incorporates the provisions of tbe coal

' transportation limitations tàak vere incorporated in senate
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Bill 2 and House Bill 99. And tàe nint: ite/e it provides

liaitations with regard to vinter sbut-offs. I vould utge

the adoption of this :ill.*

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman moves foI passage o; Senate Bill

187. Is there any discussionz The Gentleman froz Cooky

:r. Eirkinkine.l

:irkinbinez 'IThank you, Hr. Speaker. kill the Sponsor yield for

a guestion?''

Speaker Greiman: Il:e indicates t:at he will.I1

Birkinbine: l'Rich, how much is this Citizens Utility Board qoing

to cost the taxpayers of Illinois?l'

Bruamer: flThe... there is notàing in this Bill that s:ould

provide any cost to the taxpayers of the 5make of Illinois.

I think that's one of the... the benefïts of the Citizen

Utility goard in that it will ke funded... It is

anticipated under this Bill that it will ke funded by

voluntary contributions froa interested individual and

consumers across the state.ll

Birkinbine: 'lxou seem to be qualifying your answer. Is that

because there's going to be Bills coœing dovn the line that

would provide state funds for the Citizens Dtility Board?''

Bruœzerz fl@ell. I only qualify... qualify tàat as a result of a

Bill that does provide, as I recall, a loan mechanisa froœ

tàe Department of Comaerce and coapunity âffairs vith

regard to soae start-up cost aad repayment with regard to

the operation of that Board. Tkere should be no cost to

the taxpayers of the State of Illinois. Therees certainly

nothing in tàis Bill that vill provide anF cost to the

taxpayers of the state of Illinois.d'

Biràinbine: ''Thank you. ànd :r. speakere to tbe Bill.''

Speaker Greiaanz ''Proceed.'l

Birkinbinez ''If anyone vants to take a moaent aud look at this

Bill vhiche as the Sponsor saidy bas about 13 ditferent
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pcovisions in it: kf yoq vish to do more thau sikply knee

Jerk at sopetàing that's gotten a lot of attention

beginning wità Ralpà #adar on dovn the line, if you take a

moaent an4 look at it, there sbould be sometking in bere

for everybody to vote against. And I urge a 'no' vote.''

Speaker Gre àzan: ''The lady from Dapagew :s. Barpiel.ê'

sarpiel: lYes. thank you: Hr. Speaker. Eepresentative. could you

tell me àov Senate gill 187 differs fro? the House Bill

that ve passed out on... on t:e CD:.''

Bru/zer: ''It... it is identical witb the exception of Amendzent

#11 vZich ve jus: adopkede wbic: inserts the words or

statements on page twelve line seven. lt is simply... that

vas simply a clarifying Aaendment. It is identical.

othervisêe to tàe provisions of Eouse Bill 252 vhich

previously passed bere-''

Karpiel: I'@e11# I bad thought that the Senate Bill that.. . gben

it vas coming out of t:e Senate vas slightly different than

t*e Bouse Bill. lhat there %as sope pzovision in tbe Bill

tàa' would say that tàe utilities uould bave to not only

send out notices about... about the C0B, but they would

also have to send out advertiaing on it.l'

Bruwmerz ''ïoqdre absolutely rigbt. House zaendmeat #1 was a

rqlatively siœply drafting process, I think. On House

âmendment #1, we siœply took the prcvisions of House Bill

252 and put tàat in House âmendaent #1, ubicà we adopted on

tàis Bill. So... soe ve adopted mxactly the provisions of

House Bill 252 vith àpendlent #1. znd you aDe right in

terms of House... Senate Bill 187. vhen it originally came

over here vitb regard to the issqe of the Citizen Utility

Board gas... vas soœewàat different tban... than 252. @e

pat 252 in heze.fl

 Karpiel: ''Okay. lhank yoq. gepresentativewfl
!

Speaker Greiman: ''Furtker discussion? lhere being nonee dr.
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Bruller to close.'l

Bruzmerz ''ïes. this Bi11... this Bill incorporates many of tbe

changes that we have spenà yeeks and monAbs addressing botà

in tbe nouse Btilities Committee on tbe House floor here

vith regatd to other Bills. J1 incorporates the provisions

of speaker Hadigan's package tbat he put togekher vith

regard to Cikizen otility Board with teqard to utiliky rate

reform. ue uas joined ine I tbink. all o: t:ose issues or

almost al1 of those issues by :inority Leader Daniels.

1... I thiak it represents a reasonable coœprehensive

refora vith regard to the entire issue of public utilitiesy

and I vould urge an :aye' vote.'l

speaker Greiaan: dlThe question ise 'Shal1 tbis Bill pass'e âll

khose in favor signify by voting Aayeey tlose opposed vote

enay'. Voting is nov open. Have a11 voted wbo wisb? Have

all voted gbo vish? :r. Clerk: take t:e record. On this

Bill, there are 105 voting 'ayee: 6 voting 'no'e 2 votinq

'present'. and this Bille having received a Constitutional

Hajoritye is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 189. 189

out of Ehe record. On t:e Grder of Senate Bills Tàird

aeading appears Senate Bill 191. dr. Pierce will handle.

;c. Clecke rea; the 2il1.'I

Clerk O 'Brienz lGenate Bill 191, a Bill for an âct to aaead t:e

Illiaois darriage and Dissolution of darriage àct
. Tbird

Reading of t:e Bill.II

Speaker Greiman: OTbe Gentlemaa from Lakee dr. Pierce.'l

Pierce: ''Hr. speakere tadies and Gentlepen of the Eouse
, I#a

handling this Bill at the request of the Gentleman in t:e

C*aire for tbe Senator next to the Gentlemen in the Cbair
.

This is a noncontroversial Bill wbicb sakes clear wàen

bifurcated trials can be held under the Dissolution of

Aarriage Act. provides tàat uyon agree/ent of tàe

parties or a wotion o: eithen packy in a finding by tbe
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court that appropriake circuzstances existg the court pay

enter a judgment for dissolution, w:ich is what we call

divorce these dayse wàich resexves the issues of child

custody, child support. maintenance and property

disposition for a later hearing. Ik's... it really

clarifies what ve thought the original âct did. Its passed

out unanimous vote pretty much in the Senatey House

Judiciary Cozmittee, and I urge tb6 passage of Senate Bill

191./

Speaker Greiman: e'The Gentleman œoves for the passage of senate

Bill 191. On thate is there any discussion? There being

noney the question ise 'Shall this Bill pass?e âll those

in favor signify by voting 'ayeey those opposed vote 'nay'.

Voting is now o pen. Have all voted who wish? Have all

voted who wish? Hr. Clerk, take the record. on this Bille

there are 109 voting 'aye': none voàing eno'e none voting

'presente, 1 voting êpresent. lhis Bill. :aving received a

Constitutional Kajorityv is hereby declared passed. On the

Order of Senate Bills Third Beading appears Senate Bill

192. 5r. Berrios. That's on Special Order for tosorrow.

Okay. Kr. Clerke read the Bill - Senate 9ill 192.''

Clerk o'Brien: ''Smnate Bill 192, a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Nigrant Iabor Camp Law. Third

neading of the Bill.H

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentlelan frcm Cooky :r. Berrios-'l

Berrios: ''Kr. Speakere Hembers..., the àmendment makes-..l

Speaker Greiwanz ''kaik, :r. Berrios. tek DE just... let's just

get it bacà in its correct posture. %be Gentleman asks

leave td return the Bill to the Ocder of second Reading.

1he Gentleman have leave' Leave is hereby granted. ;r.

Clerkg read tbe...e

Clerk O'Brien: I'àmendnent #2, Berrios - Kulas...n

Speaker Greiman: nihe Gentleman from Cook, :r. Berrios./
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in the 3ill. Itcbanges

changes t:e violation and aakes it a petty offense now with

a fine of no less than 100 dollars, and it takes the

Departnent of Pablic Health authority away to assess civil

penalties and provides that a workery gàere he is

justified. can go to circuit court and ask the courts to

declare that the zigrant camp is a willful violation of the

àct. And I gould ask for a favorable vote.'l

Speaker Greiaan: e'%he Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Amendaent #2 to senate Bill 192. On that: is tkece any

discussion? There being none. the guestion ise 4shall tàis

Amendment be adopted?' âll thoie in favor signify by

saying :ayee. khose opposed 'nay'. Tbe 'ayea. have it. and

the àaendwent is adopted. Further àpendaents?f'

cierk oeBrienz ''No further Amendzents.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Third aeading. On tbe Order of Senate Bills

l:ird Reading appears senate :il1 193. :r. Clerk. read the

Bill.I'

Clerk o'Brien: lsenate Bill 193. a Bill for an Act to aoend

Sections of tbe Criminal Code. Third Reading of the Bill.>

Speaker Greiman: oTbe Gentlepan from Chappaign, Kr. Johnsoa.'l

Johnsonz ''Thank youe ;r. Speaker and Beabers of tàe House. Tkis

Bill doesnêt go nearly as far as a Eill that I came too

short of passing last two... last month or as far as I*d

like to go. But I tol'd the opponents to tbat Bill before

that ve would go with khis Bill. and certainiy the Bill is

an improvelent on out current status of the lau. Tbis Bill

si/ply reverses the berden of proof in a case, a cri/inal

casee wbere the defense of insaniky is interposed. nig:t

nov. once evideuce is raised concerning the mental state of

a defendant in a criminal case, the state bas to prove

beyond a reasonable doubt that the defendant was sane at

tbe tiwe of the commission of tbe criae. This Bill siaply
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requires t:e defendant to shov by a preponderance of tàe

evidence thak be or she vere insane at :he time of the

commissioa of the offense. ïou all got as many lekters.

Ie? suree as I dide on Senate Bill 696 froa Elqine froa the

large number of people who are... have been acquitted ày

reason of insanity and wrote oa a separate Bill. so tbe

problez is not one thates sœall. I vould simply ask for

those of you wbo are interested in t:e subject aattere the

*ost recent example for you to look at tbe recent copy of

Nevsweek Dagazine în which a Kevin 'ccoper.e vbo bad been

in October of e82 deemed zentally incowpetent to stand

triale tben later on afker the burglary, raped and

kidnapped a 17 year old girle vas acguitted by reason of

insanity. l:en in a third corridor o: the revolvinq door

coamitted a mass murder i? yhich four individualse three

from tbe same fa/ily, another individual yere killed in

June of this year in California. Tbe bottoœ liae uas. the

last quote was, quote, 'The senseless rampage quickly

rekindled the debate over bo* to contend vit: tbe

crizinally insane. Captain Pàillip 'skyler' of the San

Bernadino Sheriff#s Depart/ent coaailted and vondered

allouede quote: 'if we'll ever get this guy coavicted no

matter :o. zuch evidence ve have. 'Quote: 'Ibe insanity

defense gorked once or tvice in Pmnnsylvania and tâe

chances are it will vork again.e ke don#t want it to

gork to contravene justice ïn Illinoise and this sill is a

Koiest and reasonable step towards at least putting an out

of coatrol defense in some sort of meaningful control. ànd

I vould urge ites adoption.''

Speaker Gre imanz 'lThe Gentleaan Koves foc yassage of senate 3ill

193. On thatg is tbere any discussion? The Gentlezan from

dariong 8r. Friedrich./

eriedrichz ''zr. speakere Keabers of t:e Housee I had also
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introduced a sipilar Bill in tàe Housee but Ieve been

vorking vith Eepcesentative Jobnson and othersy and I tbink

think this is a good coapromise of a11 the Bills. 1... 1.

like Pepresentative Johnson, vould bave preferred a Much

stronger Bille but at least, for the first timee t:is puts

Ehe bqrden o: proving insanity on the defense. ând I think

it will eliminate soze of the thinqs t:at have been

happening in t:e past. I urge your support.''

Speaker Greiman: e'The Gentleman from Cock. :r. Jaffe.n

Jaffe: ''Xes, :r. speaker and Hewbers of the Housee I:a going to

rise in opposition to tbis Bill. ïou know. I tbink. again,

veêre... weere playing with the criwinal law and playing

witb it in very foolish manner. secause of t:e Binckly

casee because of some other cases. all of sudden tbe

Leqislature feels that it bas to go out and do all sorts of

things to change tbe law whene in ïacte t:e 1aw has been

working. And I think ites folly ;or us to think that the

lau has not been vorking and for us to destroy the criainal

law is really to destroy. I tbinke the à/erican

jurisprudent syste.. I think tbat ge'te just proceeding in

the vrong vaye and we shoald nol. at this tipee move to

change the burden of proof in a criminal case. And... and

t/is Bill leaves a lot of tNings up in tbe air. tet œe

tell you about some of them. <oq know tbat ordinarily to

establish an affirmative defense. the defendant need only

introduce some evideace on the point. The state zust prove

that the defendant guilty beyond a zeasonable doubt on that

issue as well as the other elements oï tbe offense. By tbe

terms of this Bill. in insanity casesg tîe defendant nust

prove bis point by a preponderance of evidence. #ou knowv

like 51 %, not just by soœe evidence. And so what youere

doing ise you're saying tbat... requiring that a jurye in

essenceg find a defendant guilty before tàey may find him
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not guilty by reason of insanity is inconsistent. lhere is

so much inconsistency to this :ill that it isa't even

funny. It also ignores tbe degree to which tbë issues of

insanity and the ability of the defendant to 'ora t:e

requisite wental state for the olfense overlap. sow in

essencee what we're trying to do again is geAre trying Eo

solve vhat ve think is a problem. Eut 1 think ites just a

PB ' problea, something that's been bigblighted by the aedia

wben the systew, I think, àas beea uorking very well

indeed. I think tbat ve.re foolish if ve try to pass

sowetàing like this. I think weere going to pass it out of

this Hoœse knoving hog this House ordinarily goes. ge#re

going to find out that it doesn't vock. ând tben a year or

tvo years from nov, veere all going to coKe back aqainy and

veere going to saye 'Oh. my goodness gracious: what do ve

do with the insanity defensez. ke did that two years aqo

when Senator Geo-Karis passed àer defensq. I voted agains:

it at that particalar tiœe, and I adwonished the nouse at

that tize that I thought t:at we lere poving in tâe wrong

direction. Xouy what a 1ot of peopàe wank to do is t:ey

want to correct vhat ve did with Senator Geo-xaris. Sbe

was wrong vhen she passed that particular Bill: and weere

wrong vhen ve pass this type of Bil1. 1 wisb we vould stop

and reflect before we vote and before we vote on khings

that we t:ink are good 1aw and order Bills. This is not a

good 1a* and order Bill. It's a bad lau aad order Bill.

and it's going to àurt the jurisprudence system. ànd I

would urge a 'noe vote-''

Speaker Greiman: ''eurtber discussion? There being none, :r.

Johnson to close.''

Johnson: ''Thank you, Hr. speaker and Hembers of tbe House.

Hepresentative Jaffe is right. Out cripinal justice syskea

in this regard is workiag. It#s wozking to allov
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individuals *ào have cozmitted an oifensee vbo intended to

cozmit the offense. and yet. because of this insuperable

and ridiculous burden of proofy are allowed such as Kevin

'Cooper' and such as :undteds of other exazplese a1l of

ubic: ue cau docueent because uelve studked tbis atea foc

six yearsv to go back on tbe streets and commit tbese saae

and a greater offense tiae pfàer tige after tipe. This

Bill simply sayse if you want to interpose tbe defense of

insanity in a crininal case: tben #ou ought to at least

have the burden by a preponderance of the evidence of

showing khat yoa xere insane at tbe time the offense vas

comzitted. It's a very. very aodesà attenpt in direcking

itself to a very, very serious problem, and I would urge a

'yes. vote.''

Speaker Greiman: lTke question ise eshall tkls 3i1l pass?ë à11

those in favor signify by voting 'aye:e tbose opposed vote

'nay'. Voting is now open. Have a11 vuted :bo wisà7 Have

all voted vho vish? Kr. Clerk, take the record. en this

Bill. tbere are 95 voting eaye'. 8 votinq 'nol, % votiDq

'present', and this Bille having received a Constitutional

Kajority is hereby declared passed. On t:e Order of Senate

Biils Third Xeading appears Senate :ill 195. :r. Clerke

read t:e Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: Nsenate Bill 195, a Bill for an àct to provide

assistance to persons who require orqan transplants. Third

Eeading of the Bi1l.'1

Spqaker Greimanl l'Tbe Gentleaan frou Cooke :r. Sàaw.f'

Shavl lkhak... what this Bill Goes. 5r. speaker and tadies and

Gentlemens of the nousey this is ao organ transplant :i1l.

ând it will set aside two nillion dollars froz tbe lottery,

a specïal lokteryy that would be set up. It vould put a

cap of two Dillion dollars on it per yeare and I think

we've beard an auful lot of talk about tbe transplante
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liver transplantse tàat young peopley especiall: around

t:is state... Up in the nortbern part of Illinois, a fev

weeks agoe we had a youngster up tbere that they bad to

take up sope 300 and some thousand dollars to give ber a

liver tranaplant. But at that tiœee it vas too late. ànd

I think this voul; go a long vays tovards helping:

alleviating the situation such as that. ànd I#m asking for

your favorable vote on this... on 'i1l 195 - Senate Bill

195.'9

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman aoves for passage ol Senate Bill

195. On kbate is there any discussion? There being

none... t*e Gentlepan froœ Cooky :r. Hatris./

:arris: ''lhank youy Kr. speaker. 9i11 the Spcnsor yield?'l

Speaker Greiman: 'Ilndicates that he#ll yield for a guestion.ll

Harris: 'lRepresenlativee vhat is tbe two lillion dollars used

for?''

Shawz I'lhe tgo Dillion dollars vould be used for people tbat

cannot afford... that don#t have an: Doneyy that cannot

afford to pay for +he transplant 'kkeaselves - the organ

transplant the/selvesy tàe operation. And tàey could use a

portion of the txo million dcllars.''

Earris: /Do we unfairly. once this fund is eliminatede do we then

unfairly exclude those people Iwho need tàe... need a

traasplant at soae later date, buE cannot... we cannot help

thea because we no longer have anytbing left of t:e tvo

zillion dollarszl

5ha*: 'Ikell, I believe ge have... I believe tkat ve would have

enougb left.'l

Earrisz ''Thank you, 5r. Speaker./

Speaker Breslin: 'I:epresentative Breslin in tbe Cbaiz. Is there

an# furt:er discussion? lhere being Dc further discussion,

the Gentlezan from Cook. Bepresentative Shaw to close./

Shawz /111 asking tàat you: Ladies and Gentlemens of the House,

1%0
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to support 195. I think it's a good Bille and ites a start

in tàe rigît direction. ke bave a lot of people all across

the State of Illinois wbo need some type of assistance in

organ transplants, and tàis would ke the... 1ts not tbe

panaciae bu+ it's a start in the Eigbt direction. ànd as I

said earlier, a special lattery would ke set up to raise

tke tvo Qillion dollars thatês neededy thak vould

adzinistered by the public health. ând I'a asking for a

favorable vote on this Senate Bill 195.14

speaker Breslinz I'lhe question ise 'shall senate Bill 195 pass?:

àll tàose in favor vote 'aye'e a1l those opposed vote

'nay'. To explain his vote. Eepresentative nopp.œ

Roppz lII guesse Xadaa Speaker. 2 *as going to ask a question

relative to v:o wiil deterœine who's qoiag to be :be

recipients of thesg gtants in tkat tberees so pany people

that pay need then.f'

Speaker areslin: ''Have a1l voted w:o wish2 Have all voted vbo

wish? Tàe Clerk will take tbe record. on tbis 3ille thene

are 82 votin: Iaye'e 31 voting :no', and none voting

'presentê. This Bill. having received tbe Constitutional

Bajority, is bereby declared gassed. Senate Bill 20::

Bepresentakive Cburchill. Elerke read the Bi;l.#I

Clerk O4Brienz lsenate Bill 204. a Bill for an àct to amend *ke

Code of Civil Procedure. lhird Beading of the Bill.n

Speaker Breslin: 'IRepresentative Cburchill.'l

Churchillz ''Tbank you. 'adan Speakery ladies and Gentlezen of t:e

Bouse. Senate Bill 20R protects tbe confideatial

statezents made to employees of a nape Crisis Center. Qe

have a situation in Illinois under t:e Mental Healtb Code

wàeree if a victil of a rape we#re to come in and to the

neatal bea lth center and make stateaents ko an employee of

tàe aental health center, tbose statements vould be

confidential statements. If a victiz of a rape goes into a

1q1
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Eape Crisis Center: t:e statezents are not confidential.

kbat Senate Bill 20% attewpts .to do is to brinq to the Bape

Crisis Center the saae confidentiality thaà is protected

under t:e dental nealth Code. I vould ask for the support

of this Bill. Thank you.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe Gentleean moves for passaqe of Senate Bill

2:4. and on tàat question: is there any discussion? There

being no discussion, tàe guestion is. 'Sàall Seuale Bill

204 pass'' à1l those in favor vote 'aye., a11 those

opposed vote 'nay'. Voting is open. Have all voted ?bo

wish? 1àe Clerk will take tbe record. On this Bille there

are 113 voting 'aye' and none voting enol. lhis Bille

having received the Constitutional :ajoritye is hereby

declared passed. Senake Bill 209. Bepresentative

Cullerton. :ut of the record. senate Bill 211,

aepreseutative Saltsman. Cleràe read t:e Bill.tl

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 211. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of tbe Illinois Pension Code. lbird Readinq of

t:e Bill. n

speaker Breslinz I'Bepresentative Saltsœan./

saltspan: ''Kadam Speaker, I'd like to return this Bill to Second

Eeading for an âaendaent. 5ay I have leave pleasm?l'

Speaker Breslin: I'Does the Gentleaan have leave ko return this

Bill to tbe order of Second Aeadlmg? Tbere being Do

objectiony tbe Gentleman has leaFe. Bepresentative Yourel;

in the Cbair-'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'IFloor Amendment #1e Saltsman, apends Senaie Bill

211 on paqe one ln line one and five and so fortà.''

saltsman: 'Iër. Speaker. this àmendment was suggested by the

leachers Retirement System. ànd aIl tbat it does is it

provides a mechanisn for the syskea to collect the retired

contributions from t:e teacher and employer. Becowmended

by the Teachers Aetirement System. Ask for adoption-''

1#2
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Speaker ïourell: ''Is there fur... :he Gentleœan Doves adoption of

Awendment #1 to Senate Bill 211. Is tkere discussion?

Beiag no discussion: all those in favor... Aepresentative

Cullerton.''

Cullertonz fl%ould the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker ïourellz 'lHe indicakes he will./

Cullerton: 'II just vondered, àas the Pension La* Co/zission

studied the âmendment at alle taken a position on tbe

âzendment?''

Saltsaan: I'They:re in favor of itell

Cullerton; ''Peosion Lav Colnission is in favor of it?'l

Saltsmanz 'IYes.'l

Cullerton: 41:11 right. Thank you very auch-''

Speaker Yourellz lIs t:ere furtber discussion? Ibe Gentle/an

moves t:e adoption of zaendment #1 Ao Senate Bill 211. àll

those in favor will say 'aye#g opposed 'no'. The 'ayes'

have it. The àœendaent:s adopted. àre there furtker

â:endaents?'l

cle rk OeBrien: ''No further Amendaents?'l

Saltsman: ''Kr. Speaker, may I return this Bill to Third Beading7êl

Speaker ïourell: l'Third Beading. Tbe Gentleman asks leave to

Aear the Bill on Third Reading. Does he have leave? Leave

is granted. Froceed: Sir.'l

Saltsman: 'lThank you, :r. Speaker. Senate gill 211 amends the

Teacher Retireaent Syste/. And it... Mhat it does is it

lets ormer teachers that #re wocking for Eeacùer

organiz tions to keep their teachers pension Mbile korkinq

for the e organizations. It specifiqs that, esucâ teachers

ezploye by professional teachers organizations Day becoae

a membe of tke system for sergice after June 30th, 1983.

If the teacher had prevlously establisbed credible selvice

in the ysteme the teacher fiies an irrevocable election to

becoae member, and the teacher does not receive credit

1:J
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for su h service in any otàer pension fundo: I do ask for

this Bi l#s passage.''

Speaker ïoure lz œIs there discussion? 1he Gentleman from

DeKalb: :epresentative Ebbesen.'l

Ebbesenl 'l#es woald t1e Sponsor yield?l

saltswanz ''ïe ..'

Zbbesenz ï'Rep esentative Saltsmane I'2 looking at this Amendment

you jus put on. In reading itg uould you explain vhat

tbis w ans on the bottoa of page three there, about v:o4s

paying or what into t:e systep? âEe... are ue asking tàe

employe to pick up the entire cost or the entire

contrib tion?'l

Saltsmanz 'ITh teacher and employer bave... t:e nev euployer have

to dec de which one will pay tbe ezployee's and the

employe contlibution. If the employee wants to pay t:e

wàole hing, they can upon being accepked. Thatês t:e

agreeme t that tbey have to work out ketveen tbez aDd tbe

associa ion. But the full awount vill ke paid.''

Ebbesenz HRel . IêK sure in order to participate that the full

amount ould be paid. But vhat you#re really sayinge tàe

*ay th's readse any employer of teacher as defined et

ceteray et cetera shall pa# the full accruing retirement

cost b sed upon the services determined by the Board of

Trustees of the Retirement System. Soe wâat youere sayinge

it do sn't say anything about the epployee. ïouere

really... if the board said that there... the ezployer

shall ay it all. then this is like tbe certain scbool

distri ts where the... a board of... the :oard of

educat'on... t:e taxpayers pick up the full cost. Is that

wbat his really does for tbese people in this category?''

Saltsaan: 1'T e board of education will pick up no cost if that's

vhat y u're asking. It'll be no...e'

Ebbesenz IlNo :o. Not in this, bu1 I uean it's siwilar to that

14%
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same procedure. Is that what this Bill does?l

Saltsman: *It would be similar to that procedure of what the

board of education previously did.''

Ebbesen: *Al1 right. Thank you.''

Speaker Yourell: %Is there further discussion? The Gentleman

from Peoria, Representative Saltsman to close.,

Saltsman: lYes, thank you, Mr. Speaker. This piece of

legislation, we presently have other systems that have this

in it. Por instance, the Illinois State... Illinois...

excuse me. The Illinois Association of School Boards are

members of the downstate system, and this gives these other

employees the same rights to belong as they do. I'd

appreciate its passage.n

Speaker Yourell: OThe question is, lshall this Bill pass?' A11

those in favor will vote 'ayel, those opposed will vote

'nol. The voting is open. Yourell 'aye'. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record, Mr.

Clerk. On this question, there are 86 voting 'aye', 17

voting 'no'. This Bill, having received the Constitutional

Majority, is hereby declared passed. O'Connell 'aye'.

Representative Matijevich in the Chair./

Speaker Matijevich: lRepresentative Didrickson, for what purpose

do you rise?p

Didrickson: ''Yesz I would have liked to have been recorded on

that last Roll Call 'ayee.''

Speaker Matijevich: RLeave. She was seeking recognition. Leave.
Representative Didrickson be recorded 'aye'.''

Dkdrickson: nThank you, Mr. Speakeron

Speaker Matijevich: Nsenate Bill 255 (sic - 225), Wolf. The
Clerk will read the Bi11.R

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 225, a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act in relation to practice of public accountlng. Third

Reading of the Bi11.''
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Speaker Katijevichk ''Eepresentative kolf on Senate 2ill 225./

@olf: f'Thank youe :r. speaker and dewbers of the House. Senate

Bill 225 is a revision of tàe Puklic âccoantiag àct ta

confora to tbe Sunset Revieg. The 2i11 has a nunàer of

changes. It's been approved by 1he Departaent of

Registration and Education. It's been a#proved ky tbe

Governor's Office. It's supported by some 17.000 aembers

of the Illinois CPâ. and also ky the' Independent

âccountants Association. I won.t touch on all of tbe

cbangese because I#m sure that al1 of you have been given a

fact sheet wbich you eikher have on your desk or vere there

a couple of days ago. Number one: howeverg it expands the

type of discipline that aay be iaposed on licensed

accountants. It replaces some confusing definitions Wità

regard to the Pqblic àccounting Act. I does require so/e

80 hours of continuing education every two years. and it

makes several general administrative changes. It also

provides for specific authority to the University of

Illinois to adopt necessary and reasonable rules foc tbe

administration of certain appropriate sections of t:e zct.

It also expands membership of the Public Accountant

negiskration Committee. Establisàes requirements for .

reinstateaent of an expired or inactive license: and

establishes requirements for the endorseaent in tkis state

of an applicant w:o àas been licensed in another state.

Tàere are several other provisionsy as I saide al1 of

ghich, I9m surey that youere faziliar with. FoE the past

forty years the unlicensed accountants could p'repare and
!.

issue unaudited stateœents as long as tàey did not express

an opinion or an assurance. Tàis 3ill is intended to keep

t:e status quo between the functions performed by licensed

public accountants and none licensed accountanms. Tbe

unlicensed or independent accountants may continue to

1%6
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perform any function under tbis a/ended lav t:at they could

perform under tbe prior law. Ihis includes tbose presently

engaged in al1 future unlicensed accountants. âgaine tâe

additional language added ko Section 11 of the Ack Will

keep the stakus quo and enable unlicensed accountants to

continue to perforn all of tbe functions tàat tbey were

peraitted to do under the existing zct. This àcte again.

bas been approved by the individuals and departœents that I

have eaumeratede plus the Independenk Accountants

âssociation. ând I vould ask for your support./

Speaker Katijevichz 'IBepresentative %olf has moved for tbe

passage of Rouse... senate B1l1 225. 1be Gentleœan froa

Cooke Representative ïourello/

ïourell: I'Thank you: :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

Housee for tbe pqrpose of reading into the record in

regards to Senate Bill 225, I want Eo make the folloging

skakemenl. I want to assure a1l ieœbers tbat this

Aaendatory àct of 1983 vill continue to authorize the

qnlicensed accountant to issue all types of audited

financial shatements gith a cover lettere as long as they

do not express and opinion or express assurances on sucà

statements. I think that's absolutely necessary. It's in '

agreement with the Independent àccountants and tbe cpâs.

Thank you, :r. speakerw''

Speaker Katijevickz 'ITàe Gentlqman froœ De@itt, Representative

Vinson.''

Vinsonz If@ill t:e Sponsor yield for a questlon?'l

speaker Katijevicbz 'IHe indicates he ?ill.'I
#in sont nDo the stateaenks tbat you wade...l

Speaker 'atijevich: HOne moaent. sepresentative fourell back in

the Chair. àll right.'l

Vinson: n%bak?'I

Speaker Katijevich: 'lEepresentative 'ourell is going to be back

1R7
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in tbe Chair. Proceed.o

Vinson: I'Do the statements tàat you read in openin: on the Bill

and that zepresentative Yourell read lead ze to correctly

believe tàat the unlicensed iadependent accoqntants support

the Ei1l?Il

kolf: ''That is correctwf'

Vinson: l'lhank you.n

ïpeaker ïourell: NFurther discussion? 1:e tady froœ Cooke

nepresentative Topinàa.''

Topinka; ''ïes, :r. Speaker: if I might have leave to ask rhe

Sponsor a question.''

Speaker Rourellz I'The Gentleman indicates he#ll yield.''

Topinkaz ''ïeaà. Eepresentative kolf, I had at least tvo

independent accountants in my district vho have sent me

letters now vho clain khat tbe Aœendaent, indeed, does not

cover their concerns, and they vould still be ccncerned

tàat they gould be able to take care of these audits. 7ou

do have a signoff froa the lndependent àccountants

Associakion?''

kolf: îllhat is correcty Bepresentative. There was an zœendment

added in t:e Senate under Section 11 uhich indicatmd tbat

al1 accountants vould be able to continue under tbis âct to

perform all functions that they were perœitted to do in tbe

P ZS1 * W

Topinka: uTbey claim that they bave bad a legal opinion following

this AaendmenE and that, indeed, the Aaendment does not

clarify this. xow. I have souething in my hand nov vhic:

was passed to me by âeptesentative Karpiel from the

Independent âccountants âssociation as of Ka y 26. Bute of

coursee this is June 21st. Tàere bas been... there has not

been any change?'l

Rolf: n9el1e I can refer you to the statement that was read just

a moment ago by Representative ïourell, signed by ;r. James
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d'cGuire'e tbe Chairwan of the iegislative Committee of tàe

Independent àccounkants àssociation w:o vanted to assure

all of his constituents and al1 of tbose people that be

represents that they are in full accord with tbis Eill.''

Topinka: ''Very fine. Thank you./

Speaker Rourellz unepresentative Terzicb.o

Terzich: ''Resy vould tbe Sponsor yield?n

Speaker ïourell: 'IThe Gentleman indicates he'll yield.f'

Terzich: 'lDoes this Bill contain soae continuous educational

progra/, for soœething like 80 hours every t#o years?''

kolf: lllt does t:at-l

Terzich: ''Can you 1e1l ae how many hours cf training an attorney

bas to have every tvo years?ll

Wolf: ''I'a not an attorney, Representakive. I couldn't tell you

tbat.l'

Terzicà: 'Ikelle assuœe it's none. Right? I think therels no

training for attorneys: but tbèy want 80 hours for the

CPAs.''

kolf: NThat's possibly true. But 2 would like to point out tbat

under this Bille the 80 hours of training tbat is referred

to is a very flexible item that can be addressed by the

Department of Registration and Education and gives a vide

latitude for tàe Department to deteraine vhetàer or not

that individual is trying or attempting to comply with the

educational requirement.''

Terzich: 'lgelle itls zy understandànq that Judge 4%opnerê of

People's Court suggest 00 houns training for attorneys as

weI1... might considered amending that in the Bill.''

Speaker ïoarelll ''Representative 'arzuki.'t

Karzuki: î'I... I guess I vill jusk forqel wbat I has to sayo''
Sp'eaker ïourell: ''Is there furtber discussion? There being no

furtber discussion, the question isg #Sha1l this Bill

pass?' A11 those in favor vill vote #aye.e those opposed
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will vote 'no'. The voting is oyen. nave all voted wbo

wish? Have all voted who wish? Take t:e recorde Hr.

Clerk. Gn tàis questione tàere are 116 voting 'aye'. none

Foting 'no'. lhis Billy havlng received tbe Constitutional

hajority, is hereby declared passed. Bcuse... senate Bill

2... Yese Pepresentative Ewing: foI what reason do you

tise?''

Eving: ''Hr. Speaker: I rise as Kember of the leadersbip on tbis

side of t:e aisle: not really for a pecsonal privilegee but

Kaybe for the Frivileges of the fepale Kezbers of our side

of the aisle. I question severely the lode of operation

that we ace following in tàis Hoase. And I bring the point

up that not long ago ve passed tbe Bill of Depresentative

Breslin vhich provided pottable potties for all tbe

agricultural vorkers. And :r. Speaker, we don't have a

potty that vorks for the Ladies in tàis House. Nov. ve

keep hearing about vhen the appropriate tiwe is goiug to be

to address the saallness of their facilitiesg and today, it

isn't even operating for the second day. Soœe of our

'emberse and thêre are more Ladies in the gepublican Party

om this side of the aisle than on your side: and laybe

tkat's part of the reason for the delay, but some of our

Hezbers are baving trouble being present vhen their Bills

are called. Could you please report tc us vhen tkat will

be taken care oïzll

Speaker ïourell: I'It's zy understandinge Representative Ewinge

that tbe Coaœittee on Pokties is meeting right nogy and as

soon as they aaàe a determinatione ue#ll... weell certainly

get tàat word. Do you want us to refer the ansver to you

or to tàe tadies?''

Representative Eging: Ilïou can refer it to 2e. I think it gould

be just a little simpler if ycu'd call for a pluzber.

Youdre Coalittees don't do too much over there. If it's
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like àppropriations Comwitteee I#d just call for a plumber.

:aybe we'd get i: fixedo'l

Speaker Xourell: ''lhank you. Thank you very aucb. :E. Ewing.

àppearing on tbe Order of special Order is 22... Senake

Bill 228. On the Qrder of Senate Eills Third Reading is

senate 3ill 230. wbich also... also on the Order of Special

Order. go you wisb that gill called? :ead kbe 2ill, Kr.

Clerk.''

Clerk O'srienl ''Senate Bill 230. a Bill for an zct to create the

Comzission on Senior Citizens. Third Beading of *he :ill.''

speaker ïourell: 'lBepresentative Nash.l

Nashz '':r. Speakere tadies and Gentlewen of tbe Housee a very

simple Bille it creates the Coawission on Senior Citizens

to study the status of the elderly in the state and

recomzend leqislative action conceln... concerning the

needs of *he senior cikizen. I nove for its adoption.f'

Speaker Yourellz ''Is there any discussion? The Lady from

Sangaaonw Representative oblinger.'l

Oblinqer: ef:r. Speaker and Hembens o: tbe House, first 2 vould

like to ànow if the Sponsor would yield to a question.M

Speaker 'ourell: 'Ilhe Gentleman indicates he uill.''

Oblinqer: 'lnepresentative Nashe do ve not already have the

Illinois Council on Aging?'l

sashz ''Representative Oblinger. yesy we do. but Ieve been advised

by the Senate Sponsor that theylre not doing vhat they#re

supposed to be doing. ànd tbaN's vhy it was necessary for

NiD to file... to create t:is Comnission. to skudy wbat

theyêre sqppose to be doïng.n

Oblingerz 'lir. speaker. to the Bi1l.#'

Speaker ïourellz 'lproceed, Hadaa-t'

Oblinger: ''Ak this pointe abouk tea years ago. this very General

àssembly created the Department on àginge and as part of

that Bill. they created t:e Illinois Council on Aging to
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which are appointed eigAt Legislative dembers, tvo by eacà

side of the aisle in both Houses. lbere are 23 public

aembers, half of vhom have to be over 55 years of age. and

no more than half of tbem may be ftoa 1he political partY.

So we have 11e 11 and an independent voter representing the

pablic sector of this Council. The Council is e/powered to

advise tàe Department on àging and to aake recommendations

for legislaticn and for actions by the Department on àging

wbich includes reviewing and okaying al1 the nutrition

sight Bills and planse a11 tbe senior center plause tbe 13 '

area agency plans, and the plans of the Departaent on

àging. làey have done this faitbfully. I#ve been a Hember

of this for quite some tipe, and tkey have doue tbeir job

well. Tbey have active Hezbers who attend the œeetinqs.

They have no staff. ge use only 1he staff that's in the

Chicago office to do our aailinqs. and nov weAre going to

bave a duplicative group - the Co/aission on Aginq - whicà

vill have a staff and a kudget of approxinately a 100.000

dollars. I1m not adverse to having a group thates workinq

vità us. I wish they had aaended the Illinois Council on

àging àct to give them additlonaà dollars if t:at's vàat

they vanted, but I canet see a Council on âginq and a

Cozmission on Aging doing tbe same tàinqs. ànd I would

urge a enoe vote.'l

Speaker Yourell: f'Tbe tady from Dupaqe. Bepresentative Nelson.tl

Xelson: 'lThank you very much: :r. Speaker. khat I feele tadies

and Gentlemeny is that we will be having this debate every

siagle day in tbis General âssembly. If you Ee/ezker,

yesterdayy xe xere debating tbe creation of a Coamission to

study the Kankakee River. Qe are rapidly approaching t:e

point vhere tàere vil1 be more Colaissions than tbere are

'embers of tàis Housey and I think tàat in times like Ehmse

when ve have very. very difficult vozes cozing ap on incoae
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tax increases tbat this is a coapletely indefensible vote.

To vote for t:e creation of any nex Commission today makes

no sense. In general, Commission are. in tbis state,

places for people to have patronage jobse aud to take a few

trips around tbe state, and to bold soxe bqarinqse and to

garner some publicity. They are noting otber tban chat.

ke bave staff assigned to the General àssepbly who do

wonderful researcb for us and are able to find out for

dembers vhat the problems are without the creation of more

Commissions. Today we just managed to knock off tbe

âgreed... Lhe Consent Calendar a National Guard study

Commission. Yesterday: it uas the Kankakee iiver

Comuission. lhis is the Copmission on âging. If you look

at the appropriation Bills. youell aotice Senate Bill 278

appropriates six million dollars for continuing Coœnissions

in this state. AB àmendzent that was adoptedy àmendment

#1, by a Representative who usually lïkes to 9et up on the

floor and say that he votes to save the taxpayers moneye

adds anotber eight miilion dollars for various copaissions.

àaendment #2 adis 200.000 Gollars for the Special Event

Commission bringing the neg Bill total to lq million

dollars. Further imendments add 25.000 dollars for the

National Guard study Coaaission: and t?o sore âmendœents

add each an additional 70.000 dollars for tbe Càicago

Community School Study Commission. I would submit to you

tbat tàis money...''

Speaker Yourell: 'IZxcuse KE a momenk. Kaêam. For vhat reason

does the Gentle:an arise: Bepresentative sasb?''

Hasà: ''Kr. Speaker, tbis isn't an appropriation Bill.

Bepresentative Nelson is goinq througb appropriations.

This is sinply a Cowm... a Bill to create a Compission.

Thatls the vay it should be discussed. Reere no+

discussing the appropriations.'l
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speaker Yourell: ''Point is vell taàen. Restrict your remarks to

the Billv Representative.'l

Nelson: ''Ky point is that tbese Cowwissions in tines like this

cost money that we cannot afford, and I would urge a 'no'

Vote-''

Speaker Youreilz ''The Gentleman from kinnebagoe Eepresentative

Kulcahey.d'

'ulcahey: ''dr. Speakere I aove the previous question.l'

Speaker ïourellz flThe Gentleaan bas moved the previous question.

à1l those in favor vill say 4aye'v opposed lno.. The

previous question is woved. 1he aain question is back to

gepresentative Xash to close.n

Nashz 'fTbank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the noqse.

This... in response to ceaarks vitb tbe previous speakery

this legislation response in general disatisfaction wikh

the Council of âging. lhey've been very ineffectivey and

that's why we need this Commission. I urge an 'aye: vote.

Tbank you-''

speaker Yourellz l'The qqestion is, 'Shall this B&ll pass?. All

those in favor vote 'ayee, those opposed vote 'no'. The

voting is open. Pepresentative lopinka to explain ber

V Ot C e $1

Topinka: lYes, :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleœen of the House,

in explaining my .no' votee 1 would like to make note tkat

not only the Department of âging is in opposition to tbis

Bi1l, but the àmerican Association of Eetired Fersons is in

oppositione the Illinois Eeticed Teachets àssociation is in

opposition. ke also have at tbis tiwe ten departzents in

*he State of Illinois gbich take care of senior programs

including the Attorney General's 6fïice aad tbe lieutenant

Goveraores Office. It seeœs to be prekty well taken care

o f . ''

Speaker ïourelll ''Bepresentative :ullock to explain his vote.l'
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Bqllock: ''Thank you, Kr. speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of the

Bouse. I rise in support of the Gentlemanês leqislarion.

ge cannot do eaough for Ebe senior cikizens in the State of

Illinois. znd no one agency. and no one council. and if

you are for senior citizensg Youell vote 'aYee on tàis

Bill. ïouere hypocritical if you say tbat khe seniors oï

this state have been taken care of. ge are nok kaking care

of tàe senior citizens. ge need this 5i1l. ke need to

study the problezs of aeagano/ics and taxing social

Security beaefits. lhat's xby this B1l1 is necessary, so

that we can get a handle... ve can qet a handle on the

coordination of programs and benefits in tàe State of

Illinois for the seniors of our state. I respectfully urge

an 'aye: vote: :r. Speaker. And I tàink every senior

citizen in Illinois ought to have a Eoll Call of this vote

to find out who the real hypocrites are when it comes to

figàting for senior citizens.''

Speaker ïourell: DTbe Gentleman froa Harion: nepresenàative

Dwight Friedrich.t'

Friedrich: î':ell, tàat was a very eaotional speeche and it aay

get the speaker several votes. but I tbink if You want to

be realistic, I donët Eàink being 65 entitles you to

anything in particular except j ood life and the riqht ko
live in this ccuntrye and so one and enjoy the fruits of

your labor. But there are a lot of people tbat are 65# as

far as I'm concerned. sbould be payinq tbe same taxes as

the gqys 35 vho's trying to raise his children. and bQ# bis

hoze and a fe* œore tbings. @e:ve got a Departlent on

àging. Hov far do you want to go?''

Speaker ïourell: ''Have al1 voted ?ho wisà? Bave all voted who

wish? Tbe Gentlewan fro: Lake: Representative Katijevicb.

to explain his vote.'l

Hatijevich: I'@elle I'a quite surprised. I didn#t bear anybody
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argue in debate every on tbis floor of the House tbat ve

ought to take away tàe senioEs resçonsibilities uoder t:e

tieutenant Governores ofïice at all. And I really think

that tke seniors oughk to bave a forua bere in tbe

tegislature. And you know, I can see what t:e otker side

of t:e aisle is Xind of reving ap to an election on tbis

matker of Colmissions. BQt believe aee I say seriously

there's a lot of good to Coœmissions. Finallye somebody

ought to say a qood word for Coamlssions. Tbere are so/e

Cop/issions, I have seen come in and recolmend leqislation

to this BoGy khat woukd never bave passed if it vezenet for

the vork of those Cowmissions. ànd if that being true. I

don't see any better purpose than to have a Coœmission for

senior citizens. I think tbere is legislation that the

seniors need, and by providing them that forupe I think

this could be the good avenue to do it. And 1... I gould

urge soze aore votes-ê'

Speaker Aoure ll1 f'Have all voted Mho wish? lake tbe record, :r.

Clerk. En tàis guestion, there are 61 voting 'aye#, :9

voting 'no', and on tbat questione t:e Iady érom Dupaqeg

Representative Nelson-u

Nelson: ''I'd like to verify this Roll Calle :E. Speakero''

Speaker ïourell: I'Ihe Lady#s requested a verification.

Representative sasb requests a verification of the... a

Poll of the âbsentees. Proceede :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: nPoll of the âbsentees. Ehristensene Piel.

RinchesteE and ïoqnge.''

Speaker Yourell: 'lproceed vith the verificationy Kr. Clerk.

nepresentative Piely for vhat reason do you rise?'l

Piel: 'Ikould you please vote me 'no' please?'l

Speaker lourqllz ''Hov is the Gentleœan Eecorded?l'

Clerk O'brien: NThe Gentlemanes recorded as nct voting.l

Speaker ïourellz ''Record the Gentlezaa as 'no'. Bepresentative
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Vitek. How's the Gentleman Iecorded?'l

Clerk O'Brieaz 'lThe Gentleman's recorded as votinq 'ayee.'l

Speaker ïourellz 'Iâny otbers? Proceed vitb the verificationy :r.

Clerkx''

Clerk O'Brien: 'Illexandere Barnes, Berriose Bowlane Braune

June 71, 1983

Brookins, Bullock. Capparelli, Cullertony Currane Curriev

DiPriaa, Dozicoy Doyley Earley. Flinn, Giglio. Giorgi,

Greimane Hannig. Hickse Huffy Hutcblns. Jaffe. Keanee

Krska, Kulas, laurinoe teElore, Eeverenzy tevine Harzeki:

ëatijevicà: dcAuliffe: KcGanne scpikev sasbe o'Connellv

Panayotoviche Panglee Pierce, Preston: neay nàew. Bicee

Richmondy Ronany Saltsman, Shawe Slape. Steczo, Stuffle,

Taylor, Terzicb: Turnere 7an Duynee Viteke @hitee golfy

ïourell, :r. Speaker.''

Speaker ïourell: l'Representative selsong do you have question of

the affirmativez''

Nelson: ''Yese I do...lf

Speaker Xourell: ''Eepresentative Nelson.''

Nelson: f'... :r. speaker. Representative Brookins-f'

Speaker Yourell: ''Excuse me a aoaent. Bepresentative Younge, for

what reason do you rise? How's tbe tady recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: OThe tady's recorded as not votingo''

ïounge: Nvote De eaye'-''

Speaker ïourellz 'IBecord the Lady as eaye'. Proceede

nepresentative Helson./

Helson: 'lnepresentative Brookins.N

Speaker ïourell: Il:epresentative Brookins. Eepresentative

Brookins. The Gëntlezan in the chaaber? Re/ove bim.'l

Nelsonz ''Eepresentative Curran-'l

speaker Yourell: ''Eepresentative Curran is in bis... in t:e back

of tbe càazkers.ll

'elsoa: Nokay. Representative Christensen.''

Speaker ïourell: ''Bepresentative Christensen. Bepresentative
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Christensen. Be's not votiag, daeaœ.''

Nelsoa: ''Excuse 2e. Bepresentative Cullertona''

Speaker Yourell: ''Representative fullerton. Bepresentative

Cullerton. The Gentleman in the chaaber? Reaove biœ.''

xelson: flnepresentative Farley.ll

Speaker lourell: lRepresentative #arley is in àis seatop

Nelsonz 'lExcuse De. EepresentaEive Flinn.l'

Speaker ïourellz ''Eepresentative Flinn is in bis seat.''

Nelsonz I'Bepresentative Giglio./

Speaker ïoqrell: ''Bepresentative Giglio. :epreseatative Giglio.

Is khe Gentleman in t:e c:ambers? Eemove hia.'l

Helsonz ''zepresentative Greiaan-'l

Speaker Yourell: ''Representative Greiaan. Representative

Greiwan. Ee'll be Eigbt out. :e/ove hia. Excuse œe a

aoaent, Representative Nelson. Bepresentative nic:/onde

for vhat reascn do you rise?e'

aicàmond: ''To ask leave to be verified./

Speaàer Yourellz Dlhe Gentleaan asks leave to be verified.

Eeturn nepresentative Eullerton to the Eoll Call. He's at

the left of the @ell. Furtber questions? Bepresentative

Bullock. for what reason do you rise? ïou welen.t reaoved.

Sir. Proceed: Aepresentative Helson./

Helson: ''gepresentative Huff.'l

Speaker fourell: ''nepresentative Hiff is standing at his seat.

Leave to verify Representative Frestou. He's standing

tbere in the aisle. teave. Froceed. Eepresentative

Xelson.'l

Xelson: ''Representative nqtchinsol'

Speaker ïourellz ''Hepresentative Hutcbins is in bis seat-''

Nelson: ''Hepresentative Keaneo''

speaker ïourell: 'lRepresentative Keane ls in his seat or somebody

else's seat.''

Nelsonz I'Eepresentative taurino-l'
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speaker ïourell: ''nepresentative Laurino's in his seat. Further

questions?o

xelson: nEepresentative Kcpikez'l

Speaker Tourellz 'IRepresentative 'cpike. Eetarn iepresentative

Greàman to tbe Boll Call. ne's rigbt bere. Eepresentative

dcpike in tàe càawbers? Eemove hia. rurther questionszl

Helsonz N:epresentative o'Connell.''

Speaker ïourell: 'lRepresentative o'Connell standing at :is seat.'f

Nelson: onepresentative tevin.'l

Speaker ïourellz ''Bepresentative tevin. :epresentative tevin.

The Geatleman in the chambers? Aeuove hia.''

Nelsonz onepresentative Pangle.'l

Speaker 'ourell: ''Pepresentative Pangle. :eturn oepresentative

Hcpike to the Roll Call. Bepresentative Pangle.

Pepresentative Pangle. 1he Geltleœan in t:e cbazber?

Eeœove him-t'

Nelsoa: I'Eepresentative Stuffle.f'

Speaker ïourell: lzepresenkative Stuffle. :r. Stuffle. The

Gentleman in the chaaber? Bemove him.'l

Xelson: e'Eepresentative nea.'l

Speaker Rourellz ''Bepresentative Eea. He's stand.. standinq

right over there. Representative Levin: return hi/ to tbe

Roll Ca11.'l

Nelson: ''nepresentative Dunn: Joàn Dqnn.n

Speaker ïourell: ''BepresenEative Jokn Dunn. Vote 'no.#

Pepresentative. Hoves the Gentleman recordedz John Duon

is recorded as voting êno#.''

Nelson: t'Excuse 1e. Thatls al1 Ky questionsa'l

Speaker ïourell: lReturn nepresentative Pangle to the Eoll Call.

Representativm Dhem, for gbam reason do you rise?''

Rhem: ''Bow am I recordedz''

Speaker Yourellz nHow's the Gentlewan recorded7''

C lerk Q'Brien: ''Tbe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye#.':
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Speaker ïourell: 'I:r. Clerk... Representative Barnese for ghat

reason do you rise?''

Barnes: IlI gas out back talking to some constizuents. ïou didnêt

verify ze off tNe Roll Call: did youe :r. Speaker?''

Speaker ïourell: 'lNo.''

sarnes: ''Tbank you-/

Speaker Yoarell: ''ïouere still on. Representative Tate: for what

reason do you rise? :epresentative Giorql, for wbat reason

do you arise?l'

Giorgi: ''How am I recorded?n

Speaker Yourell: l'How's the Gentlezan recorded?''

Clerk O'Brienl ''The Gentlezanls recorded as voting êaye:.''

Giorgi: ''I vas just thinking. Three of tNe people that were in

debatey one of tàeœes on seven Cop/issionse the other onees

on threev and if you took the Coamissicn from one of the

guysy he'd juap out of bis skin.'l

Speaker ïourell: neor vhat reason does :epresentative Topinka

arise?f'

Topinka: f'Kr. Speaker, in light of khat, because. since the

Eepresentative froœ the otber side vNo just spoke just came

over and asked ne ho? pany Coamissions I az one I said

seven. because legally we have to put tegislators on tàe '

Coamissions by statute wàich are passed out of this Nouse.

If those Cozmissions did not exist. I woulda# t have to be

on seven of tbem: because in the... in the maine at least

five of them are a gross gaste of tiae. ànd I do not even

attend the meetings if I don't kave to because tbey aDe a

gross gaske of time.''

speaker ïourellz e'Eepresentative Tatev for wbat reason do you

arise?'l

Tate: ocbange my vote to Iyes#-'l

speaker ïourellz ''nowes khe Gentlepan recorded?tl

Clerk O'Brienz ''The Gentleaan's recorded as voting 'noe.l'
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speaker ïourell: I'Chaage hia to #aye.. %kat's the recordy :r.

Clerk? On this questiony there aEe 60 'aye', 48 voting

'noe... for what reason do you atise? Hov's the Lady

recorded? The Lady's recorded as votinq 'no'. Cbange the

Lady ko 'aye'. Qhat's khe Roll Call: :r. Clerk? Cn this

questiony there are 61 eayesê, 41 enos'. This Billy baving

received the Constitutional Xajoritye is heteby declared

passed. âppearing on tbe Order of lbir... seaate Bills

Third Reading is Senate Bill 233. Bead khe Bille :r.

Clerkof'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Genate Bill 233. a Bill for an àct to amend tàe

Illinois Pension Code. T:ird Aeading of the Bill.H

Speaker ïourelll ''Tbe îady frop Sanqaaon, Eepresentative

Oblinger.''

Oblinger: 'Idr. Speaker and Heabers of t:e General Assemblye this

Pension Bill is truly for t:e senior citizens. It applies

to people ?ho retirê from teaching beiore 1973. It raises

tâe minimum from 10 to 15 dollars a aonthe and the monthly

one from 300 to %50 Gollars. Ihis applies to people wào

are probably aost of them now 75 years of aqe or older.

I:e a aount of the poney to be expended will be reduced each

year drastically. and finallye wille of coursee sunset

itself because of the age of t:e people. Tàis Bill is...

t:e Teachers Betirezent Systea is in favor of it, khe IFT

and t:e IEâ. ànd I would tr# to ansver any questions why

this is necessary if you have any. I would appreciate your

'yes' vote.''

Speaker ïourell: ''Is there an# discussion? 1he Gentleaan froa

Cook, Eepresentative Ierzich.n

Terzichl ''Yes. Representative Oblingere is the Fension tavs

Comaission favor tbis Bi1l?''

Speaker Aourellz œske didnet bear youg gepreseptative Terzich.l'

Ierzich: ''Is the Pension Laws Comzission in favor of this Bill?'I
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Oblinser: lxoy but I wili have to say tkat the gentleman vho

represents tbem told me that it was the least expensive o;

all àhe Bills aad did not testify in the hearingwn

Terzich: nteast expensige of w:at Pills?''

Oblinger: d'%elly IIm looking at House Eill 1026 that flew out of

bere at 99 to 12 which costs in first year pay out almost a

million dollars more in actuarial àiability 5.000.000

dollars more, aRd in actual liability over tbirty years

over 400:000 dollars more. ând tàat was a wucb more

expensive Bill. That's v:y he said this one was less

expensive and vould decrease œore rapidly because tbe

people vould be dying off. Theyere all 75 or oldece and

t:ey bave to bave had 30 years of service-l'

Terzich: 'lëell. I understand that over the last couple fev years

that the teachers have ha; substantial increases in their

pension benefits as far as the œiniium pension for widows

and annuitants and so forth... far in excess of t:e cost of

inflation. And this is simply another step to do tâate

isn't it?l'

Oblingerz Hsoy it isn*t. ïhe amount of t:e lncreasê on tbis

annualized bases is 5.5%. and t:e inflation during the saae

period .as 10.3%. so it bas not kept up inflation, this

group of teachersoo

Terzichz ''ïea:e but... welle açalne :r. speaker. ladies and

Gentlemen of the nouse: it still amounts to approximate

cost of one and a half aillion dollars. ând tàe teachers

àave over the years gotten substankial benefits foI tbeir

people in the lower income. Even though ites a wortby

causee but similar... sipilarly Danye aany other

participants in the pension system have worthy causes as

well-''

Speaker Iourell: ''lhe Gentlemen from Benderson: Representative

Neff.'l
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'effz llThank youe Hr. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I speak in favor of senate 9ill 233, because al1

veêre doing here is raising these people up 15 dollars per

month. ànd zany of these peoçle are just receiving

salaries. lheyeve gone through infiation just like

everybody else hase and they#re not gettinq adequate

payment to live on. @ben you kalk over with several of

these people and I'm sure sowe of yoe bave. I talked to a

gentleuany Ietired teachere retired akout 20 years agoy and

ge want to remember tàis. Hany of these teachers are only

drauing 50 to 60 dollars a œonth at t:e tiwe tbey retirede

so their pension has been very lou. znd even though weeve

raised the? somee they still are inadeguate to meet their

living cost. Sope of these people you talk tov tbeyêve

saved their zoney and been good citizense paid their taxes,

had a houe. lhey:ve had to sell tbelr hone. and alsoe a

little savinqs accounty used tbat up. They're proud people

that don'ky when you tell them, velle kheyêre goinq to have

to go on public welfare or public aid: tàey're proud. ànd

tbey don't want to do that. And I thiuk ites a skape to

force thea on. Anotàer party I talked to. asked hip bov

be's getting alonge and went târougà his budget. I sayse

how do live? ne sayse well, be saysv 'You knowe I eat

peanut butter sandviches tbree ti/es a day, and tbat's the

only way I can get by.: 5o when we... bear from people

like tàis: I think it's a... I tlink tbis is tbe least ve

can do to give these people a 15 dollal raisey and I voald

hope we would all support it.'l

Speaker Xonrell: llhe Gentleman fro: Ccok. nepresentative

HcAuliffe.st

hcâuliffel ekelle :c. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

dousee I would rise in support of Senate Bill 233. Me're

talking about people vho aree for the aost pacte older.
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Tbeyere going to be dying off as the years go by. Itell

gàve tbe/ a little bit of dignity and a little bit of

security in their lask years. Tbey're... people gbo àave

taught all their livese dedicated tkemselves to the publicv

educated today's youth, today's taxpayerse and tàeyefe

asking for a little bit of belp so kbey donlt have ko be

eating peanut butter sandvicb. or sittiog in tbeir bouse in

the darke or freezing without any beat. Four hundred fifty

dollars a Donth is very little money to get by ony and zany

of these people have no otker source of incoae. I don:t

tbink it's going to break t:e state to give tbese people

that extra 15 dollars a montb, and I'd strongly urge the

suppoct of everyone for senale Pill 233./

speaker ïourell: œFurther discussion? There being no furtber

discussione tbe tady froa Sangamon to close.''

Oblinger: œles. :r. Speaker. this only applies to 1,700 peoplee

al1 75 years of age or oldere becaqse thex :ad to retire

before 1973. If yoa need an examplee I probably would bave

been in this group. taught in suburban Cook County for

75 dollars a monthe like these people, which 1 never got.

They said when and if we bave soae œoney. we gill pa# you.

Nine years later. they still didnet have tbe aoney. If I

:adn't been living at ho/ee :ow coold I have saved any

œoney for my old age. lkis grouy of people taugkt at the

lowest salaries during the deyression. ând rewember.

teachers do not have Socia; Secùrity. This is tbeir only

invest/ent. ând kould appreciate yonr 'yes' vote-'l

speaker ïourell: llhe question is# esàall thls :ill pass': âll

tbose in favor vill vote 'aye', tàose opposed will vote

'nol. 1be voting is open. nave alI voted *bo wisb? Eave

all voted wbo wish? Take the recordg Kr. Clerk. on Ehis

questione there are 9% Fotinq 'aye#, 11 votinq 'no.. This

Bille baving... Hastert 'aye'. Karpiel 'ayee. Anyone
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elsez T:is Bille baving received the Constitutional

Kajoriky is hereby declared passed. Appearing on the Order

of Senate Bills lhird geading is Senate Bill 239. Tbat's

on Special Order. Did ycu vant to call it today?

Pepresentative srunsvold. Out of the record. zppearing on

the Order of Senate Bills Third Eeading is senate B1ll 240.

The lady frow Sanga mon: Eepresentative Oblinger. Bead tàe

Bill: Hr. Clerk.'l

Clerk o'Brienz ''Senate Bill 240. a 3ill for an àct to aaend t:e

Illinois fension Code. Third Eeadïng of the Bi1l.n

Speaker ïourell: 'fTle Lady from Sangaaony Eepresentative

Oblinger.t'

Oblingerz n'r. Speaker and Hembers of tke General àssezbly,

youere going to like this one. First of alle ve passed a

Bill last yearg and in doing soe ve forgot to include some

people vho would bave to pay a bigber rate for tkeir...

toward tbeir pensions. And this is to include thea. It

raises it froa 8% ko 9.5%. These people bave aqreed to

this. It only effects 40 people. Ia additione we found

out that a number of people in t:e Departaent of

Correctionse ghen they vere on sick leave. the Departlent

*as paying tbeir Social Security. ând kbis Bill gives them

the authority to recover that Social security payœent and

put it in the General 'evenue Fundy so ve:re replenishing

what we kook out beforee and I would appreciate your vote.'l

Speaker Xourellz f'Is tbere discussion? :eing no discussion isv

the qqestion is, 'Shall tkis Bill pass?' â11 those in

favor vote 'aye', those opposed will vote 'Bo.. The voting

is open. ?ourell 'ayee. Have all voted who visb? nave

all voted wbo gish? lake the recorde ;r. Clerk. Qn tbis

questione tbere are 110 voting 'aye:y none voting 'noe, and

tEis Bille having received the Constitutioaal Kalorityv is

hereby declared passed. senate Eill 242. out of t:e
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record. àppearing on the order of Senate Bills Third

zeading is Senate Bill 245. :ead tbe 2i1l: :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz Nsenate Bill 2:5. a Bill for an Act to aœend the

Illinois Physical Therapy Iicense âct. Third Beading of

the :ill.1'

Speaker Yourellz HThe Gentleman from Cooke aepresentative

Terzic:.''

Terzich: ''ïes, 'r. Speaker, Senate Bill 2%5 amends thm Illinois

Physical Therapy ticense zct to provide that tàe licensee

shall not be liable for civil da/ages as a result of acts

or oœissions in providing emqrgency care except for willful

and wanton misconduct. 1he Bill adds tbe Good Samaritan

clause to the Act that's been a atandard feature to many

health professions, aad it's also been endorsed by Ebe

American Chapter of tàe American Fbysical lherapists. ànd

IId appreciate your support.''

Spêaker Yourellz lThe Gentleman froœ Hacone Representative Tate-'l

Tatez ''#esy 'r. Speakere tadies aad Gentlezen oï the House. tbis

is a Bill k:at's :ad a great deal of Work. Ites aqreed

upon by a11 tbe interested parties. It passed out of the

Senate 57 to 1, and I encouraqe an #aye' votee''

Speaker ïourelll /Is there further discussion? The Genklewan

frow Effingham: Eepresentative Eramœer.u

Bruzmer: 'Iïesy gill the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker foqrell: I'Indicates he ui1l.''

Bruzmer: Hdaybe I don't understand what physical tàerapists do,

but when do physical tàerapists ptovide emergency care?'l

Terzich: NThe provision that. if it's a called upon in case of an

accident or any other emergency, there's aany people that

presently have it, whet:er it be policemany firexane

nurses: what have you. That in case they apply e/erqency

treat/ent in case of an accideat that tbey would be covered

under Good Samaritan provision. It does not cover anything
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that calls upon t:eir service tor Millful or wanton

aisconduct. doesn't alleviate them. It simply brings them

under the Good Samaritan provision.l'

Brum/erz ''kell. the Good Saaaritan clause generally is applicable

g:en so/eone is not getting paid for the services their

renderàng: and I think that's vhy they're called tàe Good

Saœaritan. Is this applicable with regard to pbysical

therapists when t:ey are providing tbat eaergency

treataente only in those instances uhen they:re not on dut:
' 

or not being paidwïl

Terzich: ''Tbat:s correct.''

Brummerz MQkay. Thank you.îl

Speaker ïourell: 'IDid you vish to be recognized sepresentative

Breslinz Eepresentative O'Connell.'l

O'Connell: l':r... Eepresentative lerzichy is tbe reason why we

need tbis Bill is that presently t:e physical therapist is

held to a higher standard of caree so that if t:ey were to

assist in an emergency situation they uould not fall under

tbe Good Saaaritan law?'f

Terzic:: f'Tàates correct.ll

o'Connellz IlTkank youo'l

Terzic:: t'ïou4re welcome.l'

speaker ïourell: ''Is there further discussion? Ikere being no

further discussioue t:e Gentlezan to closee HepresBntative

Terzich.''

; ich: ''I'd appreciate your support.* 'erz

Speaker Yoarell: NThe question is. 'sball tbis Bill pass': âll

those in favor vote eaye', tkose opposed will vote 'no..

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who vish? nave al1

voted vho wisb? Take the record. Kr. Clerk. On this

questione tàere are 109 voting Iayee: none voting 'no.. and

this Billy baving received tbe Constitutional Kajoritye is

hereby declared passed. kith leave of tbe House, I would
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like to Deturn to Senate Bill 239. Inadvertentlg, ik àad a

mark on t:e Calendar that cawe tbrouq: imdicating tkat the

Bill was on a Special Order. but tbat is not the case.

Does the Gentlelan :ave leave? teave is granted.

Appearing on the Order of Senate Eills lhird neading is

Senate Bill 239. Read the :â1ly dr. clerkotf

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 239. a Bill for an zct concerning the

regulation of shorthand reporting. Third âeading of t:e

2ill.''

Speaker ïourell: 'IGentlezan froz Roci Islande Representatlve
:

Brunsvold.'l

Brunsgold: ItThaak you. dr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. Senate Bill 239 sets up the Illinois Certified

Shortkand Reporters' âct of 198R. 1he old regulations will

sunsety and this would be an Act to set up tbe standards

for shortband reporters until 1993. %'be Bill itself sets

dovn definitions. It sets up a zoacd with the Director,

and the nuts and bolts of the exauinaticns and rules and

regulaEions for skorthand reporters. The supporters of

i this Bill, the Illinois Skorthand Eeporters' Associationy !

State Bar Association of Illinois. t:e Departpent of

Eegistration and Edacation had opposed tàe Bill àut no?

supports it. The sunset Commission also has no problem

wit: this Bill. The oppositione I tbink. is coping from

tbe skenoaask people: as vell as Representative Terzicà.
!

, 5o, with thate I would ask for your suyport for Senate Bill .

239.n

Spêaker ïourell: ''Gentleman froa St. Claire Aepresentative

. 'linn.''

Flinnz ''kelle ;r. Speaker, I reluctantly rise to oppose the Bill.

gben tàe byphenated Sponsor, nouse Spcnsore :epresentative

Cullerton: got up I had... on second Headinq. I àad an

Amendnent vhic: gould put the stenoaask people on the Bill.
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5owe his only reason for not permitting tbe stenoaask

' àmendzent on *as that the Senate sponsot didnet want any

âmendments at all. Qelle since when does the Senate tell

tbe House tbey can or cannot put zœendœents on a Bill? 1n

the first place: the court reporters are beinq very selfish

about this vhole tbing. Stenoaaske and I'œ qoing to

violate the rules just for a aomenty but the stenomaskse in

order to explain thea, is a very simply œethod. It exeœpts

part of the process now the court reporters use. Ik's used

in the Federal Courts. It's used in tbe zilitary. It's

used in a number of states. 1 see nothing vrong vit:

giving this Bill just enougâ to qet it on Postponed

Considerationg take i: back and amend it; butv otherwise.

I@a going to have to oppose the Bill and vote against it.

I think it's a sbape that the Senate can tell us vhat we:ve

got to do.'l

Speaker ïourell: 'IGentleaan froa Cook. Bepresentative

Birkinbine-''

Birkinbine: ''TNank you, :r. Speaker. kill the sponsor yield for

a question?/

Speaker 'ourell: ellndicates :e ?i1l.''

Birkinbine: e'kh: is tkis needed?''

Brun svoldz nfroa ubat 2 understande nepresentativee tke

regulations for the shorthand reporters is going to expire,

and this would extend tbe Act for tbe sborthand regulation

till 1993. It's going to sunset, in ot:er wordsy froa Dy

understanding-''

Birkinbine: 'lI guess zy question should àave been why... wby do

we have sqch a Commission al all? @h# is it needed for tbe

business of sbortband work7l'

Brunsvoldz ''There has Eo bee I thinke some regulations as far as

whoês taking the reporting. Xou get in courts wbere

testizony is very importanl: as you would knou. and we have
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people to take t:e testimony. Tàat

becopes... That also came into vàat Representative Tlinn

said. Ihere's some argument between the shorthand

reporters and the stenomask people as to tbe accuracy

involved with b0th cases.n

Birkinbine: ''Thank you./

Speaker ïourell: *Gentleman from dacone Eepresentative Tate./

Tatez 'lsr. Speakery Ladies and Gentleœe: of tbe Bouse: tbe only

controversy with this Bill is that under the Sunset

Co*mittee recozmendation. that they vanted to include court

reporters in it. An; wbat it essentially aœounts to is a

turf fighty but tàe fact of the matter is that if you're in

favor of having competent, professlonal sàorthand

supporterse you should vote for this Bill whicb strengthens

tàe vhole Judicial system. ànd I would encourage an 'aye'

vote on ito''

Speaker ïourellz ''Gentlezan from @innebaqo, Bepresentative

Eallock.'l

Hallockz ''kill t:e Sponsor yield for a question?l'

Speaker ïourell: #lHe indicates he will.îl

nallockz 'Ikben the sunset La? uas passed a couple of years ago,

it was contended then and probably still is today that ve

needed to bave some autozotic sunset provisionse because ve

have just too aany agencies, and coœmissions and boards and

basically providers such as this who are licensed. It was

thought that the onlx *ay ve could terminate scae of tlese

licenses would be in fact ko have an automatic termination

date. I:is Bill extends tbat ter/ination date anotber ten

years. 7by do we need to license this profession?'l

Brun svold: ''I think ites evident that ge need licensing in order

to make sare... make sure we aaintain qualified people in

tbe courtroou, people thak can take testimony and kave it

accurate. And vithout this. vbo knovs vhates qoing to
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be... vho's going to be taking testimony with no

regulationse no testinge no schooling. Me need gualified

people in the courtrooaoll

Rallockz ngelà, as oae who is in the courtrooa, Ky question

revolves around œainly tbe question of licensing itsel'.

%e license more occupations tkan any state in khe nation,

and it's your belief that we sàould license tbis profession

as vell?l'

Brunsvold: ''I think we aeed to license tàem in order to regulate

them, Rake sure they have t:e proper skills in order to

take sàorkhand.l

Hallock: ''Thank you.l'

Speaker Yourell: 'lGentleman froœ Cook. nepresentative Harrise did

you wish to be recognized? Is there further discussion?

Bepresentative Terzich.''

Terzichz I'ïes, Representative Brunsvold. can you Lf1l œe vbat a

court shorhand repor te r is aDd what tkeir duties are?''

Brunsvoldz I'Their duties are to take the testimony as it's

presented in the courtroom. uord-fot-word.ll

Terzich: ''Could secretaries take sborthand?ll

Bruusvoldz 'Ilt depends if they were good enougà.''

Terzich: ll@ho determines vhether or not tbeyere good enough?ê'

Brunsvold: DTàis âct vould say vbetber tkey:re good enough-l

Terzichz I'But wouldn't their employer deterwine vhether or not

tbey were good enough to do that jok?'l

Brunsvold: l'Possibly. but ve should at least bave them tested so

they know the Englisb languaqee so Ebey can take this at a

cerkain speed, so tbey record wbat they've taken down in

the fora that it was given in the courtroom.''

Terzich: 'fis it not true that a shorthand court reporter does

nothing more than take tàe testiaony and Ehen repeats the

same thing into a dictaphone and has soaeone else type it?'l

Brunsvold: f'gelle you:re referring to tbe stenoaask people: and
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that's vhat they:re doing. They:re siaply repeating the

vocds.'l

Terzichz ''Soe Idp talking about a sbortband court reporter.

Don't they Eake the notes in shorthand and then dictate it

into a...'I

Brunsvold: ''Shorthand or on a machine.l

Terzich: '1... recording machine and let someone else type up what

they... supposedly someone else said?'l

Brunsvold: 'lThat's the idea, yes.''

Terzich: ''So. actually +hey... a11 tNey do is tbe sape tking as a

stenomask or anything else. Ihey could zake aistakes also,

canet they?l

Brunsvold: ''I suppose.''

Terzich: ''Relly number onee I really don't kno? w*y we do license

sborthand court reporters, :ecause actually tbeir

competenc y s:ould deterzine whetker or not they have a job

or not. The Departaent of negistration and Regulationv

from what I understand. oppose the Bill. The Sunset

Cowuission recolnends that it àe skut dovn. Tbe àudikor

General in his Joint Coamittee on zdministtative Rules

recommends t:at sucb regulation be placed with tbe Gffice

of Ehe Illinois Courts which I assume could handle t:at

just as well. An4 at the saae tï/e. I was one of tbe two

people @ho voted against tbis Bill in copmittee, and I was

kind enough to have a nice. young Croatian ladye wào

happens to be a court reporter, send ne a letter and tell

we that on Ihursday. June 2ndy Senate Bill 239 vas

presented to House Coazittee on zegulations, of v:ich you

are a zemler. aud says, :1 vas astonished at your lgnorance

of vhat a coart reporter duties are and tbe skills required

of this jobe and I'm berewitb enclosing some reports whic:

may help you understand tbe iœportance of the retention of

a certified sborthand court reporters4e which I still don't
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understand. ând sbe vas also ashaaed to report to the Cook

County Official Court Eeporters' zssociation and tàe

Illinois Shorthand Reporters' âssociation that I voted

against the Bill. ând to kop it offe she also sent De ay

'Happiness is being Croatian: stickere wbicb às an insult

to the Croatians. 5oe I give... ko tbe 'no: votes. I ihink

the Bill... kell. tàank you. Jobn. I got one right bere

now. But many people recommend it. I thïnk tbat the '

competency of the person who is taking tbe shortband,

vbet:er it be a secretary ot tbe courte certainly could

determine wbetber or not they:re competent enouqbe and I

see no reason in the licensing of skort... coutthand short

reporters (sic - sborthand court reportersl.n

Speaker ïourell: 'lrurtàer discussion? Ibere being no furtàer

discussion. Representative Brunsvold tc close.'l

Brqnsvold: ''Thank you: :r. speaker. Bepresentative Flinn

indicated the senate vas against kbe stenoaask people. The

shortband reporters do not feel tbak they are accurate

enougb to... to fulfill the needs at tbe courtroom. The

state Bar àssociation also feels that tEe shorthand

reporters sbould be regulated. Tbe Department of

Registration and Bducation also sqpports the Bill. and I

would ask for your favorable vote on House Bill... or

Senate Bill 239./

Speaker Yourelll ''Question isy 'Shall tkls Bill passo.. âll

tbose in favor vote 'ayee, tbose opposed will vote 'no'.

Ibe Voting is opeu. Have a1l voted wào gis:? nave a1l

voted who gisà? xepresentative #an Duyne. one minute ào

explain bis vote.''

#an Duynez 'Ilhank you, Kr. Speaker. IIœ going to vote 4presenk'

on this. I hope Joe vill understand. I believe, witâ a1l

our electronic Gevices that ue bave today sucb as tapes

tàat We use in our ovn Coœpittee aeekinqs. khat t:e
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stenomask really should be included in this. And so I#m

going to support Eepresentative flinn.s position tbat we

sbould give theu about enough to qet on Postponed

Consideration and bring it back for Second Reading so tàat

they can be added to the Bille and then 1.11 be happy to

vote for it.o

Speaàer ïourell: ''Eepresentative Culierton to explain his voteo'l

Cullerton: nïese tbank youe :r. Speaker and tadies aud Gentlemeo

of tbe House. I az a hyphenated Cosponsor in this Bill

along vith Represen tative Brunsvold. I tbink that we

should remember, witb regard to tbe issue of stenoœask,

tbat there was an Amendment that nepresentative Flinn

attempted to put on the Bill. It was soundly defeated. I

can't recall the exact numberse but ik was sozetbing like

20 to 70 or something like tbat. Iàe opposition ko the

Bill was... has been removed by just about everyone

concerned vith the issue of sunset. The Gentlenan froa

Chicago wbo has someone in his district :ho is... I'a

sorry, of his same ancestory. I think lAês getting kind of

late in tbe Session. Qe really can't take out our personal

aniaosities tovards people with respect to good Dills by

killing good Bills. It's just not a good idea. Soy I

think that it4s an iaportant Bill. Ites one that should

passe and I would ask for an êayee vote.l'

Speaker ïourell: 'IHave a11 voted who yish? Have all voted who

wish? On this question tbere are 55 voting 'aye'e :5

voting lno'. Eepresentative àlexander. Take the recorde

HI. Clerk. :epresentative âlexander, hou do you vant to

Vote?'l

âlexanderz ''I'm voting 'yes'. Put Itve àeen listeninq to this

dialogqe vitb regards to tàis Bill: and I'2 voting 'yes..

In the court systeme a court reporter aust be aàle to

maintain a speed of oger 250 words a pinute and hold it.
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Yese there are good secretaries out here: but are tbey

trained to write at tbat speed at accuracy? 1he court is

going to hold t:e court reporter responsible for uhat tàey

write and transcribe. ïou:ve never seen bad court

reporrers before our law went into effect as I bave seen

where they have thrown court reporters in jail for contempt

of court. because tàey couldn4t even read their o*n notes

back. You ouqht to realize that someday you miqht need a

transcript that is accurate ln order tc save sometbinq that

you vanty and this is a good Bill. ànd would ask every

:ember of this House to support it-/

Speaker ïourell: /6n this guestion there are 55 voting eyesy 45

voting enoe. nepresentative Brunsvold.''

Brunsvold: nPolI tàe absenkees, Kr. Speaker.''

Speaker Yourell: lGentlezan Iequests a Poll of the âksentees.fl

Clqrk OêBrien: 'IPo1l of the âbsentees. Praun. Christensen.

Farley. Giglio. Keane. Hatijevich. Eonan. Ho further.''

Speaker ïourellz ''Hepresentative Erunsvold.'l

Brunsvold: Hsr. Speakere could ge put this on Postponed

Consideration'n

Speaker Vourell: ''Gentlepan asks leave to place tbis on rostponed

Consideration. Fostponed Consideration. àppeariag on kbe

Order of senate Bills Third Beadinq is... is Senate Bill

245. Dead tbe 5ille Hr. Clerk. Appearlng on the Grder of

Senate Bills second Reading (sic - Tbird Eeading) is Senate

Bill 247. Read tàe Bill, Kr. Clerk-''

Clerk O'Brien: psenate Bill 241. a Bill fcI an àct to amend an

âct in relation to the system of toll highvays and to

create tàe Illinoi s state Toll nighway Autkority. Third

Reading of tàe Bill.l'

Speaker Yourell: ''Gentleœan from Cook. îepresentative teverenz.''

Leverenzz ''Thank youe Hr. speaker. îadies and Gentleaen of the

Bouse. Senate Bill 2%7 would provide for annual audits of
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luthority, rather tban audits every

six œonths. Ey âmendzent #1e ve bave provided tha: public

bearings would be taken prior to any increase ia the rates

on the tolts. If you have any questions, I#d ke happy to

answer them. I vould aove for the passaqee nowg of senate

Bill 247.'1

speaker Iourell: 'fls there discussion? %he Genklenan from take,

Aepresenfative Pierce.''

Pierce: 'lir. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I vant

to comlend the Sponsor of tbis Eill for realizing and

amending his Bill to require public hearings before toll

increases are granted by tàe Illincis 1ol1 Highvay

àuthority. This agency àas been arrogant. It's iqnored

the publlc. It's raised tolls ghez it wasn't aecessary.

It re-repairs and repairs roads t:at were repaired tbe year

before, ties up tEe whole toll road, tears it up. Tbey

wonft pay for litNle county bridges and township bridges

that go over the toll road and need repairs. Tkeydre

flusàed vità money. everytiwe they got a fev dollals ahead

they build a nev tollvay. lhey àuilt that east/vest

tollway o?t there at zock Fallsy vhàch nobody needs and

nobody taàes, because tbey :ave 1-80 pazalleling it. ând

t:e tolls from the Tri-state Tollgaye tàe nort:west tollvay

are going to pay for tbat lepone tbat loser. :oe I copaeDd

the Gentlemane the Sponsor of thïs Bill: :r. teverenz, for

asserting and putting onto this Bill t:e requirelent that

this irresponsible agency bave public hearings before they

raise tolls. Tbank you. Kr. teverenzg for realizinq tbe

deficiencies in the toll road t:at exists today.''

spea:er ïourelll 'IGentlezan frop Dekitt, Bepresenzative Vinson-''

Vinsonz 'lYese Ar. Gpeaker. Ladies and GentleDeng wondet if tbe

last speaker was saying that tlis uas a press release

Bill.n
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Speaker ïourell: oIs there... Is there further discussion?

Hepresentative levecenz to close.'l

Leverenzz ''Tbank you: :r. speaker. It, againe allovs for annual

audits, instead of every six Donths froa t:e âudit

Copmission. That is recomœended. às :r. Pierce so

eloguently has pointed oute tbis arrogant organization will

have to have public meeting prior to any rate increases so

tbat the public can go and put the pcints to thez to make

sure tbat especially uben the: do aaintenance on tbe toll

road: t:ey don't do it vàile velre going back and forth to

Session. àt this tiïe, I1d move for the passaqe of Senate

Bill 247.91

Speaker ïourell: ''The question is: 'shall tbis 9il1 pass?e. à1l

khose in favor will vote 'aye': tbose opposed vote 'no..

The voting is open. nave a1l voted who vish? Have a1l

voted who vish? Giorgi 'aye'. Take the recorde :r. Clerk.

On t:is question there are 113 voting 'aye', none votinq

'no'. and this Bili, having received tbe Constitutional

ialority: is hereby declared pasaed. âppearing on tàe

Order of Senate Bills Tàird Readinq is Senate Bill 252.

Sead the Bill. :r. Clerk.ll

Clerk OeBrien: 'Isenate Bill 252. a Bill for an Act to azend the

Code of Civil Procedure. Third Beading of the :ill.'I

Speaker Yourell: ''Gentlezan from Cook, Replesentative Terzichof'

Tenzicb: I'Senate Bill 252 amends tbe Code of Civil Procedures

li/itakion on actions and... action provisions to provide

that civil actions for personal injury of loss... arising

out of the aurder oc coamission of a Class X felony by a

person against them wboz the action is broqqht œay be

comnenced no later than ten years later after the person

who inflicted such injury Eas completed his sentence and

such judgements Day be enforced at any tize. Froa what I

understand at tbe present tipev there's a tvo... this zust
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tbe act. khat this will do is thatyears froa

it will give a right of recovery so that people *bo coamit

Class I felonies and aurders such as John Gacey may not

Kake any profit as a result of their criaese and this would

extend it to ten years after tbe petson :as committed their

sentence. ànd .1 vould appreciate your support of Bouse...

senate Bill 252.1

Speaker ïourellz ''Is there any discuasion? Depresentative

Cullerton. Is t:ere discussion? Eo yon wish ko closee

aepresentative Terzicb?'l

lerzicb: ''I would like your support on this gcod Bill.Il

Speaker ïourellz ''lhe question ise 'Shall tbis :ill passz'. A1l

those in favor vote 'aye', tbose opposed Fote 'ao'. Tbe

voting is open. Representative 'cclacken to explaiu his

VOf P œ ''

'ccracken: l'Just a question of the Sponsct. Bepresentative

lerzicbe does tàis extend tbe tiae period in ubich any

judgenent Kay be executed. or is it a Statute of

Limitations on bringiug the lawsait inltially?''

Speaker Tourellz ''Kod your head. Okay. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have all voted vho wisb? Iake tbe recorde HE. Clerk. Cn

this question there are 101 voting 'aye'. 2 voting 'noe.

This Bill: having received the Constitutional Najority: is

bereby declared passed. âppearing cn the Order of Senate

Bills Third Reading is Senate Pill 261. Bepresentative

Moodyard? Read t:e Bille Kr. Clerk-''

Cle rk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bi1l 261: a Pill for am àct to alend tbe

Public Cowmunity College àct. Third Peading of tbe Bill.l'

koodyard: 'IThank you, Hr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlepen of tbe

Eouse. This is the annual community college forpula rate

Bill that contains tbe equalization grant scbedule. It

also contains the energy and conservation grants and also

tàe econoaic development grant rakes. lbis :as been xorked
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Higher Educatione community college

peopley ICC: and everykody else./

Speaker ïourellz ''Is tbere discussion? There :eing no

discussione t:e question is. 'Shall this Bill passze. All

those in favor vote 'aye'e tbose opposed vote 4no.. Tbe

votiag is open. Have all voted w:o gisb? Gentleman froa

Kacon, nepresentative Dunn. to explain :is vote? Ho. Have

a1l voted who wish? Take the recordy :r. Clerk. 0n this

question there are 107 voting 'aye'. 1 voting 'no'. This

Bill. baving received tàe Constitutional iajorityy is

hereby declared passed. Appearinq oa the Order of Selake

3ills Third Reading is Senate Bill 242. teave to back up

and pick this one upe Hr. Vinson. teave? Read the Bille

:r. Clerk.f'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 242. a Bill for an Act ko azend

Sections of the Election Code. lbird Beading of tbe Bill-N

Speaker ïourellz ''Gentleaan from Peoriae Depresentative

Saltsman.n

Saltsmanz ''Tbank you. :r. Speaker. Tàis amends the Election

Code. It only effects three cities. wbicb vould be Peoriae

Springfield and Rockford, Illinois. khat this does ise by

referendua, allovs to elipinate the CitY Election

Co/aission and consolidate them witâ the County Election

Commission or the County Clerkes Office. This Bill is

anended to take effect on July 1985. I'd appreciate

your supporto''

Speaker Yourell: '1Is there discussion? Being no discussiony the

question is: eshall this Bill pass?'. àll tbose ln favor

vote 'ayele tbose opposed will vote 'no'. T:e votïng is

open. nave all voted who wisb? nave all voted :ho visb?

Take tbe record, :r. Clerk. Cn this question tàere are 111

voting 'aye': 1 voting 'noe. Eepresentative nallock 'aye'.

112 voting 'ayeee 1 voting 'no.. Ihis Bilàe having...
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' Eepresentative teverenz 'aye'. Anyone else? 113 votinq

'ayef: 1 voting 'no'. This Bill. havinq received the

Constitutioaal Hajoritye is bereby declared passed.

Appearing on t:e Order of Senate Eills Third Eeading is

Senate Bill 263. Read tàe sill: :r. Clerk.n

clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 263. a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of the Scbool Code. Third Reading of the Bil1.#'

Speaker ïourelll 'lGentleaan fron Cook, Eepresentative Dipriaa-l

Diprimaz 'IYese Kr. Speaker, Iadies and Geotleaan of the Mousee I

would like to request that Senate Bill 263 be returned to

Second neading and ask to table Bouse âwendment.-.''

Speaker ïourellz ''Just a moment. Sir. Iet#s qet tbere. Does tbe

Gentleman have leave to retern this 5i11 to Second Eeading

for the purpose of an Amendment? teave is granted. :r.

Clerk. Tbe Bill is on Second neading. Are there

zœendments?'t

Dipriaaz ''ïese 1...11

Speaker ïoqrellz 'llust a minute: Sir. Hr. Diprimae proceed-''

giprima: Hïes. I vould ask ... I zove to table House ARendaent #2

to Senate Bill 263.11

speaker ïourell: 'lGentleman moves to table âpendment #2 to Senate

Bill 263. Does he have leave? A/endœent's tabled. &re

there further âmendzents?'t

Clerk OeBrien: I'No further àœendments.''

Speaker Yourellc 'ldr.' Dipriza. For wbat reason does the Lady

frop Chalpaigne Bepresentative Sattertbxaitee rise?î'

Sattertbwaite: ''Tabling an âwendaent tbat gas kaken off in a

nouse Coamittee. I do... I oblect to having an àmendzent
taàled on the House floor vith no discussion wben the

Copmittee action was in favor of that Apendœent. 1he Bille

vit: that Azendment tabled: wiil be unconstitutional. aad I

think, if we prefer to have the Bill get out of this House.

we should have some full consideration on the 'otion to
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table that àmendœent-n

Speaker Yourell; 'lror what reason does the Gentlepan from Cooke

nepresentative Taylore rise?'l

Taylor: ''Point of ordery 5r. Speaker.u

Speaker Xourell: ''state your pointo''

Taylor: HTke Amendment has been tabled alleady...'l

Speaker ïourell: Illbat's correct. ïour point is vell taken. àre

there further Aœendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ho further A*endments.''

Speaker ïourellz 'lTbird Reading. Representative Di:riaa.ll

Diprimaz l'Xesv sir. 5ov tàat it bas been zoved up to Third

Readiug, I#d like to have the Eill heard.''

Speaker 'ourell: ''Genkleman asks leave to bave tbe Eill heard on

lhird Beading. Does àe have leave? Qbjections have been

raised.œ

Dipriza: ''I*m willing to overcome. I Dove that we put it to

Third geading.''

Speaker Yourell: ''Just a œozent. The Parliamentarian advises pe

that objectlons are not necessary. Ihe Bill is on Third

Deadinge and the Amendment has leen tabled. 5o. the

Gentleman ùas every right to proceed on Third aeading.

Proceedy Sir.n

Diprina: ''Alrig:t. Now. Senate Bill 263 amcnds the School Code

to increase the anount of maximuz scholarship agard from

2,050 dollars to 2.300 dollars for two seaestets or three

guarters of full-tiwe undergraduate enrollaent aad frow

1.025 dollars to 1.150 dollars for tgo semesters or thcee

quarters of part-tiae underqradoate enrollœent effective

July 1y 1983. Nov, senate A/eadment #1 provides tbat eacb

maie applicant ;or any scholarship fundede in whole or in

part by tbe state, shall witàin siz zonths after obtalning

age 18, sub/it saàisfactory evidence of :is coapliance with

draft registration requirewents. Failure to comply will
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result in the de nial or revoca tioa of the scholarsbip. ànd

I woqld ask your f avorable vo te .'f

Speaker Yourell: /Is there discussion? nepresentative Vinson.''

Vinson : elër. Speaker , are we on the Hotion?ll

Speaker ïourellz '' ke' re on the Bill . lbird aeading . n

Vinson : '' I rise in suppor k of the Gentl e wan e s B i 11 . I don * t

believe tha t ve ough t to ptesume to de te rmin E w hat ' s

constitutional or not. I think Me ought to presuae to

determine wlzat is good public policy. 1 believe tbis Bill

is good public policy. .1 believe , in ly ovn personal

judgement . that lt is constitutional y a nd I think that in

the f inal outcome of the Jud icial p rocess , th a t legislation

of this nature vill be detersined 'to be coastitutional. It

simply uses state f unding to belp accomplisà another

laudable public purpose ; and : for that reasons, .1 would

urge everybody to vote . yes ' on the Bi1.1.II

Speaker ïourellz ''Tlze Lady f ron Chazpaign : Eepreseatative

Satte rthwai te. ''

Satterthvaite: f'Rell e 5 r. Speaker : I thinà e f irst of alle tàat ve

are in violation of the rules of tbis Ilouse. There was

objection to bearing this Pill on Ihird Eeading today v

because the Bill àad been returned to Second Readinq. I do

not believe that it is appropriately Lefore us at this

time . If in f act e bo vever , ve are going to proceed on the

l'hird Beading of this Billw then I would suggest t o you

that there has been action w.ithin t:e last f eu days to

tleclaDe thak it is unconstitutional f or us to bave Ehis

kind of requirement that was placed in the Bill in the

Senate à mendment # 1. The f ederal courts Nave ruled in

Minaesota that the .. . that qovernzent cannot f orce

students to regisqer f or the dra.f t bef ore receivinq

f inancial aid. If in f act we are to pass this Bill , we

will be in violation of that court ruling vhich was made
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just a few days ago. would suqgest that we sbould not

jeopardize t:e constikutionality of this Bill. Ibe Bill

seeks to provide an increased gtant for scholarsbips for

needy students of +he state. If you insist on passing it

in this form. I fear tàat we may in fact jeopariize the nev

level for granEse and I urge a 'no: vote on tbe Bill-n

Speaker ïourell: f'Aepresentative noffœan.''

noffmanz ''Thank youy Hr. Epeaker. %ill tàe Sponsor yield to a

question?'l

Speaker ïourell: 'IEe indicakes he'll yield.'l

Hoffzan: HK2. Sponsory I#d like ypur opinion on... I#d like you

co/aents on the decision tbat tbe Judqe made in regard to

this issue that#s keen referred to. kbat do you think

about that Judqe?''

Diprimaz ''Qàat Judqe... What Judge is that?/

Hoffman: 'lThe Jqdge w:o rqled t:at you couldnêt require that you

had the documenk that you had Eegistered for t:e drafk in

order to get the loan.'t

Diprimaz 'fNell, you knov that they sbould have done. lhey should

have charged them with treason. ïou talk about being

ua-a/erican.''

Hoffaan: ''Tàank you, :r. Sponsor. I tboughk you night feel that;

and. as I usually do gben you coae up Mith legislation,

Representative Diprima. I'm for ;ou a hundred perceqt on

this Bil1. ïou are absolutely rigbt. :ou can't convince

œe that you ought to exezpt soœeone vho is applying for khe

taxpayers: money through financial aid to not obey the 1aw

the same as everybody else. ànd if ycu don't register for

the draft: you#re in violation of the lav. And if you

don't like that, then that 1aw should be chanqed. àut you

should not expect certain people to be held responsible for

the law and others and then regard them for it. If you

know the àistory of the student loan proqram: you:ll know
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that that may tura out to be tbe larqest boondoggle since

the dorrell àct in 1865. but time will only tell. ànd I

want yoq to know: Eepresentative Diprimae I#m with you.f'

Speaker ïourell: D:epresentative Kcpikeoo

'cpikez ''Thank youg :r. Speaker. @ill tbe Sponsor yieid?''

Speaker ïourellz ''Indicates belll yieldo/

hcpike: ''Representative Diprima. tbe Bill ltself ralses the

maxipum scholarship award froa 2.050 to 2.300 dollars?n

Dipriza: 'IYes, Sir.''

Kcpike: ''khat effect does this have on t:e over 100y000 students

that attend state uaiversities?l'

Dipriœaz l:elle this Bill was introduced by senator DeAnqelis,

and I don't kno - all khe schools seem to be greatiy in

favor oï thisw'l

Ncpikez ''I just asked what effect does this bave on tbe 100y000

plus stqdents that attend state upiversities?'l

Diprima: Nkell, we just vanted to keep ap with inflakion. It

vould give the? a little mcre œoney. That's as siœple as

thata'l

Kcpike: HThis gives œore money to the 100.000 students attending

state qniversikieso''

Diprilaz 'lïes, Sir.îl

'cpike: ''Could you explain how. since none of the tuitions at

those universities approach 2000 dollars, bov it helps

tbose students? In vàat xay does it belp tàose students?''

gipriaaz f'khat vay does it belp tbem?''

Hcpikez 'tïes.l

Diprima: ''kelre giving thep more money. DonêE you understand

wàat it...?'1

dcpikez #'No. The tuition... The tuition at SI0 Edwardsville or

SIU Carbondale, for example: is about 1e100 dollars a year.

So, if we gave tàez a full tuition scholarship. it wouid be

1,100 dollars. How does it help those students by
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increasiag khe scholarship grant from 2:000 ào 2:300 if the

maximua tuition is somev:ere around 1e100: 1:200 or 1.300

dollars?l'

Diprimaz ''9e11: ve'd probably break it dovn so it befits each

individual college on a sliding scale.'l

Speaker ïourell: ''nepresentative Dunn. John nunn.'l

Dunn; ''I have a... kill t:e sponsor yield for a question?ll

Speaker Youreil: ''Indicates...f'

Dunn: ''In zy Bill booke I have before le a copy of Aweadnent #5

to this Bil1 offered in Committee on Biqher Education by

Eepresentative Satterthwaitee and it says adopted. Is

there suc: an zlend/ent on this Bille ol *as it tabled on

tbe floor? Or what's the status of...'l

Speaker ïourell: ''ir. Clerk...f'

Diprima: I'Representative Vinson had that knocked off.''

Duna: f'That's been... That's been taken offR''

Dipri*a: 'lotherwise I vould bave vent witb khat àaendpent./

Dqnn: lokay. Tâank you very mucb.n

speaker 'ourell: I'aepresentative Bovman.''

Bovaan: l'Yese thank you: :r. Speakere ta'dies and Gentlezen of the

Bouse. To clear up one probleœ bere. The waxiluœ award

level primarily benefits students in private scàoolse sech

as the one that I represent. sorthwestern oniversity would

be one of the beneficiaries. Howevere I tbink that we

should look at the otàer feature of this legislation. Ites

unfortunate tkat these tuo pieoes of legislation vere

merged into one; because. as practical matter. they really

work at cross porposes. 0ne 1se indeedy a laudable public

purpose. 1he otker is not a laudable public purpose. It

vould involve tbe Gcholarship Comwission getting involved

in doing policing of federa; lavsy federal requlations.

think that ve are nat well advised to become policemen for

the Federal Governmenty and tàak is precisely ykat tbe
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5illg as amended by the Senatey would :ave us do. I think

k:at is very bad public policy. It is soaetbing zhat tbe

state should not get involved in. I kere people rise on

the floor all t:e tiwe and cowplain aboul federal rules and

federal regulations, and here we are in a position not only

of endorsing the thinge but ackually belpinq the Federal

Goverazent administer them and usinq our own tax resources

to be policeaen for tbe Fedetal Governœent. lbat is not

qood public policy. So# I thlnk. if you vant to vote for

more money for the plivate institutions oé higher

educationy tben finee but do not be pisled tbat tbis piece

of legislation has otber aspects to it that vill require us

to use state tax dollars to police federal laws. ànd I

think t:at is iaproper.''

Speaker ïourellz I'Representative Havkinson.s'

gawkinson: ''Thank you. 8r. Speaker. 9il1 tbe Sponsor yieldzfl

Speaker ïourellz ''Indicates be will.''

Havkinsonz n:epresentative, does this legislation have a

severability clause in it? In otber words, if one of t:e

provisions is found to be unconstitutionale does khat

provisioa drop off and the rest of the Bill repain?'l

Dlpriœaz 'làbaolutely.''

nawkinson: ''Tàank you.''

Speaker ïourell: ''Representative Ewing. Do you want to

continue?'l

gipriœa: ''àm I a 'arliamenEarianzl'

speaker Yourell: ''Depresentative Eging, do you want to continue

this?''

Ewiag: ''It's àard to continue after tbat kind of an answer. 1

move the previous guestion-''

Speaker Xourellz NGentleman... 1be previous question is moved.

àl1 tbose in favor say 'aye', opposed 'no'. 1he êayes'

have it. The previous question is aoved. Representative
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Diprima to close-''

Diprinaz 'lïes. 9e1l, like I sa? - was reading in the paper

last week. There was a couple of kids. They desecrated

ihe flage and then kbe Judge gave tkep a sentence. And be

gave thew the option tàey eitber fiied citizeaship vith

Russia or else serve their sentence - whatever sentence he

June 21g 1983

speaker

gave thea. They decided to take the sentence. I don't

have to go any further. #ou don't want these kids to obey

our laws, kben vote against this zill. If you think tbey

should cozply with the laws of the qovernment. then vote

' yes ' . ''

ïourellz 'lThe question isg 'shall this Bill pass?'. àll

those in favor voAe 'aye'. tàose oppose 'no'. The voting

is open. Have a11 voted who gisà? Have all voted who

wish? ïourell 'aye'. Have al1 voted u:o wish? Take the

record: :r. Clerk. On t:is question there are 84... 85

voting 'aye', 1% voting 'no'. This Bille having received

the Constltutional Najority, ia hereky... aepresentative

tevin votes :no'. Take the Eecord, 5r. Clerk. Qn this

question there are 85 voting Iaye'. 15 votinq eno'. lhis

Billy having received tbe Constitutional dajority. is

hereby declared passed. zppearinq on tàe Order of senate

Bills Third Reading is Senate Bill 266. nead the Dill, :r.

Clerk.l

Clerk O'Brienz nsenate Bill 266, a Bill for an âct in relation to

the salaries and fees of the clerks of tbe Supreme and

àppellate Court. Third Reading of the :i11.'I

kolfz f'Tbank you. :c. Speaker and Hembers of the Bouse. Senate

Bill 266 is a Bill tbat a/ends tbe àct in relation ko

àppellate Court cletks and the Supreae Court and simply

provides that the ordinary and contlngent expenses of

operating those officese includinq salariesy sball be

determined by the Supreme courk. Prior to the 1970
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Constitutione âppellate Court clerks Merm. of course,

elected officials the saae as everyone else. Since that

time and since tbe Constitution. they are elected

officials. and tkis Bill vould simply tend to put thea

under the control of tbe Supreœe Court. 1he 5ili would

also allov tbe Supreme Court clerk to deposit collected

fees with tbe State Treasury at an# tinev rather than

quarterly. This is a sœall sum tkat we're talking aboutv

and they would rather get rid of tàe funds iamedia:ely

rather than vait until tàe quarterl: report. I siœply ask

for your supgort.''

Speaker Xourell: 'Ils tàere discussion7 There being no

discussiony the qqestion is. 'Shall this Bill pass?'. à1l

those in favor vote 'ayeee tbose oypcsed vote #no#. 1he

voting is open. Have al1 voted wbo gish? Have all voted

who vish? Take the record, Hr. Clerk. On tbis question

tbere are 101 voting 'ayee: 7 voting 'no'. Tàis Bill.

having received the Constitutional 'ajoritye is àereby

declared passed. nepresentative Havkinson 'ayee.

Appearing on the order of Seiate Bills Second... Third

Beading is Senate Bill 272. Representative dccracken. Read

the Bill, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk OeBrien: nsenate Bill 272. a Bill for an àct to azend the

Juvenile Court àct. lhird neading of tàe Bill.'l

Speaker ïourell: njepresentative 'ccracken-ê'

dccracken: ''Thank you. 5r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen. Senate

Bill 272 allovs the juvenlle courty in i*s discretione to

assess costs against tbe minor. Tbis would be operative

only if t:e ainor were able to pay and costs is left

undefined thereby meaning that it is lizited to the

ttaditional concept wbich is court fees: service of

processed fees is noraally a nominal figure. It is not

required that the court iapose tàe costse but only that it
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is in the court's discretion to do so. àmendment #1 to

Senate Eill 272 was adopted in Coaaittee and expands tbat

treatment vhicà œay be ordered ky tbe couct as a

disposition in a case. It allows psycho-xherapeutic as

gell as zedical treatœent. làere uas a questioa in

Connittee wbether or not tbe deletion of tàe word

'psychiatric' in tbe àzendaent was intentional. I have

revieved tàat; andg in my opiniong the use of the vord

'medicallv wbich is retainede satisfies the questions ge

had about that in Committee. I zove the passage of Senate

Bill 272.11

Speaker ïourell: l'Is there discussion? Bepresentative Giorgi?'l

Giorgi: Ilïese I#d like to ask a question oï kbe Sponsor.''

speaker Xourell: 'IGentleman indicates heêll yield.'ê

Giorgi: ''Is there a liait to t:e costs that can be incarted?'l

H ccrackenz llcostse by definition. does not include attorneys

fees: does not... ànd kàe definition of costs, as I have

indicatede is service of processe thinqs of that natureo''

Giorgi: 'Iàre you talking about - whate tuentyy thirty dollars or

is theteo.a?'l

sccracken: ''Yeab. it coœes Eo about 70 dollars in a kypical

C RS C * 11

Giorgiz ''How about tàe restitution of the victim in some cases?ll

Hccrackea: 'IThat's not covered ày this Bill. Costs ls limited to

those court costs I#ve... I have discussed-l'

Giorgi: Nkelle didn't this come up in discussion on tbe Bill

about the cost... or the restituticn of the victim?''

'ccrackenz 'IRestitution is an autborized disposition under

current lag. Tbis does not effect that.'l

Giorgi: 'Iokay.n

Speaker Yourell: ''gepresentative Aopp, did you waat to be

recognized?''

âoppz ''I guess: :r. Speaker, maybe the last guestion.
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Aepresentative, you know we passed a Bill dealing with the

restitution being paid in full. Does tbls have anF

contradictory reackion to that Bill that ve passed earlier

in the Session?'l

Speaker ïourell: 'l:epresentative sccracken.''

: ccracken: l'eranklye don't know, Bepresentative aopp.

Currentlye restitution under the Juvenile Court Act is

separately defined from the Criminal Code. I have not

referred to tàat definitione however.'l

Ropp: ''Okay. thank you-f'

Speaker ïourellz ''Is there furt:er discussion? :r. Kccracken to

close?l'

8 ccrackent ''I ask tor a favorable Poll Call.$I

Speaker ïourell: 'Iouestion is# 'Sàall' tkis Bill pass?.. âll

those in favor vote 'ayee: tbose opposed vote eno'. The

voting is open. Have all voted *ho wish? Have all voted

wbo wish? Hulcahey 'aye'. lake tbe recorde :r. Clerk.

On tbis question there are 109 voting #aye4g 3 voting #no'.

This Bill having received tbe Conskitutional Hajority: is

hereby declared passed. àppeariag on the Order of Senate

Bills Tàird Eeading is Senate Bill 284. It's on a Special

Order. nepresentative Taylory do you want to call tbat or

wait? Out of the record. àppearing on the Order of Senate

Bills Third Readlng is Senate :ill 304. Read the Bill, dr.

Clerk.n

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill J0q, a Bi'll for an Act to implement

programs designed to remedy the cause of and tàe proble/s

associated vit: poverty in Illinois. Ihird :eading of the

Bill-u

Speaker Xoqrell: ''Representative Giorgi./

Giorgl: ''Hr. Speakere Senate Eill J0q provides tàat the

Department of Commerce and Community Affairs will provide

community actioa agencies vit: financial assistancee
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including but not liaited to coawmunity service block grant

f unds. This is the... No . This is t:e prograz khat

continues the block grant progral # and it ' s under tbe

auspices of DCCA. I urge the support of the ilouse.''

Speaker ïourellz ''2s there discussion? Being no discussione the

uestion isv : 5ha11 this Bill pass'?' . â1l khose i.n f avor

vote ea ye : : tbose opposed ' no # . 1hm voting is open. Have

al1 voted who wish? Piel ' aye ' . Bave all voted gho wisb?

Cullerton : aye ' . Ilave all voted wbo wish? Take the

record : llr. Clerk. On lhis q tlestion tkere are 92 voting...

9 3 v' ot i n g # a y e # e vot i n g : n o : . 1 h i s B i 1. l e :av in g

received the Constitutional Kajority . is hereb.y declared
passed. âppearirlg on the O rder of Senate Bills ''hird

Beading is Senate Bill 3 19. ;c. HcBa ster? Read tlle Bill ,

H r . C l er k . O

C lerk 0 ' Brien : 'Isenale Bill 3 1 9 e a B.i1l f or a n âct to a mend tbe

Illinois Lottery Lak. Third ieading of the B ill.''

Speaker ïourell: '':epresentative 'cKaster.e

HcKasker: ''Tbank you, Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Genklezen of the

Housee I am sure that in tbis year of shortage of atate

funds you have heard many people aske ekbat happenBd to the

Lottery money that was supposed to go to education? Rhy is

it not going to education'' ànd all of you recall that

vhen Representative Giorgi passed tkat legislation quite a

few years ago. tbat aoney vas not allocated to go to

education funding but was directed tovards the State

General Fund. This legislation will merel; retucn to what

ge started out to do several years ago and vi11 put t:e

Lottery money into education. 1 urqe a 'yesl vore-''

Speaker Kourell: ''Is there discqssion' Bepresentative Dvight

Friedrich.l'

Friedrich: f'ir. Speakerg I think this is a systep of 'ooling

ourselves. @e make the appropriation to education out of
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Iottery money goes into General

Revenue. They get the Lottery money. Theyell get less

froz so/e other source. I don't know wbo ue're kàdding

here, bqt you only give so auch ko education out of the

total General Revenue Fund anyvay. There's nothinq vrong

With i*e but it's kind of a subterfuge in zy opinion.''

Speaker ïourell: ''Is there further... Yesy Representative Flinn.''

Flinn: lIHc. Speaker. I agree with tbe previous speaker that it

probably doesn't do anytàinge because *be more we give tbem

out of tottery the less we:ll take a/ay froœ their regular

appropliation. But uhat it does do. the Bill corrects a

Disconception of the general public. They were promisede

when tbe Lotkery Bi1l coze down the pipee it was qoing to

go for education. kelly it didn't go that way, and tbe

final analysis... the àaendments took away and goes

to :he General Fund. And I think tbis will prove that t:e

oniginal idea *as to give it to education and prove tbat

the public really vants to go tbat uay. That's tbe gay ve

ought to do it, even though we are kidding ourselves and

kidding the general public.'f

Speaker Rourellz 'Inepreseatative Pierce.''

Piercez ''dr. Speakere there's a lot of confusion on this side of

tàe aisle. ke tbougàt it was going to qo for education:

too. anG ve haven't beard froœ the fathet of tbe Iottety.

And certainly wouldn't want to qo bome and think tkat 1

was misted in any vay, because I @as hele when the Lottery

passed by the fathec of the tuttel# wbo told us it was

going to solve all of our school ptobleps. So... If tbe

Gentleaan froa kinnebago vould infor/ us àere of what the

orlginal legislative intent wase we could vote more

intelligently on this 9i1l.''

Speaker Yourell: ''yesy Sire do you want to rise on sozekbing

there, :r. Giorgi?''
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Giorgi: ''Hr. Speakere in 1972. the tottery... t:e first tiae the

Lottery passed the House, half of tbe proceeds uere to go

to education. That xas the headline in t:e Tribune: but we

didn't pass the official Lcttery uotil 1974. And tàe

Senate vould not take an Anendnent to put tbe aoney in the

Co/mon Scbool fund. Tkere gere four àaendments tbat went

to tàe Senate, one-quarter going to Co/mon School fund,

one-quarter to Scbolarshipe one-quarter to cities. counties

and townsàips and one-quarter of tbe money going to elderly

prograzs. The senatq... notbinq to do with trust ïunds any

longmc. They vere discussiag wità trust funds. Soe they

send the Bill back clean. znd thates tâe *ay it was

passede and tbat's the way it vas sigaed.n

speaker ïourellz nBepresentative ncffman.'l

Hoffaanz ''Tbank youe :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I tkink the explanation by the Eepresentative froa

Rinnebago ougbt to clear up any œisconceptions or mytàs

that have been passed around since the pasaage of tàe

îottery Bill. I couldn't agree more on the issue than wit:

Pepreseatative Friedrich: because... exactly... làis is

exactly vbat gedre doing. @eere foolinq ourselves. It's...

It's out of... You know, it:s six of one, balf a dozen

another. I don't think ve ought to participate in fooling

the people ghen ve knov that's vhat we#re doing. ke fool

the people enough in our ignorance tàat we ouqàt not do it '

in our wisdoœ. ând: therefore: I rise in opposition to

this Bi11.'1

speaker ïourell: l'nepresentative Ebbesen.'l

Bbbesen: 'l@elle yese :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleoen of tbe

nousee Ied like to maxe a couple of observations. às I

recall back in 1974, and I supported the Iottery Biii;

becausee as Representative Giorgi said. it was goin: to go

to education. But his explanation is just a litkle bit
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different about tàese contingency funds. That Sill was

àeld over in tbe Senate as a bostageg aDd then when then

Speaker Blair and Governor Qalker and a few of tbe

leadership went into a smoke-filled rooa and created the

RTâ: that.s when the lottery Bill came back àere and to

talk about pukting t:e woney in the General Fund to

subsidize the segioaal Transit Authority. Soe everybody

who buys a tickek on the Lottery is really buying a tickek

on a bus.n

Speaker Yourell: nEepresentative Tuerk.l'

'uerkz ''9ell: Kr. Speakere Nembers of tbe Hoqse. I kbink it's

been clear here in the debate today thaà there was a coœmon

Kisconception back ten years ago wben the tottery Bi11

passed; that it vasnet earmarked for anY specàfic purposee

namely education or wbatevec; that kàe funds vere going

into the General Eevenue Eund from ubich gere disbursed for

tbe various Bills that the state had. And: as a result,

tbere's beea a aisconception for ak least ten years. T:e

Sponsor of tbis Bill Mants to do a certain tbiag. ïou can

support that if you'd likey but all I:a tising to try and

clarify once again. I thought Bepresentative Giorqi did

clarify that well; ande as a cesuli, there shouidn't be any

Iisconception thak those funds vere earaarked for education

or for any otàer purpose.''

Speaker ïourellz ''Is tbere furtber discussion? Ko further

discussiony the Gentleman to closey nepresentative

HcKasteron

dcdaster: ''Thank you, Nr. Speaker. It amuzes De tbat so man;

people sqch as wy seatzate who have gotten up to reiterate

exactly what I said in my opening remarks on t:is sill tbat

there vas a niscoqception by the public that ve did not

earmark the Lottery Fund for educatione and we are merely

trying to do so nov and clear up that aisconception. ànd I
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out that a siœilar Dill to thispoint

passed out of the General isse/bly several veeks ago by a

vote of 102 to %. This Bill passed out of the senate by a

vote of 5% to 1, and I would urge a 'yese vote. ând I

think we should make sure that the Doney is going to qo to

education. I urge a eyes: vote.u

Speaker ïourell: 'louestion is... Question is. 'Shall tbis Bill

pass?'. àl1 those in favor vote 'aye'e tbose opposed vote

'no'. And on that, Representative :rookins to explain his

vote./

Brookinsz f'Thank youe Xr. Speaker... Thank you. sr. Speaker.

vasn't around here ten years ago to know whicb way you sald

tbe noney was going to go and not goy but I do know tkat in

ly cazpa ign in... tbe biggest question tàat #as :it me is,

'@bere is the money goingy and ?hy is not qoing ào

education?'. Soe wit: that, I vote eaye..?

Speaker Yourellz I'nepre se ntative Buffy one minute to explain his

vote./

Buff: lïesy Kr. Speaker, very briefly, tâis is aa opportunity for

ae to keep faith vith the long-àeld belief in my district

that t:e money uas in the schools. I vote 'aye'.''

speaker ïourellz 'lBave all voted w:o wish? save all voked wbo

wish? Take tbe recordy :r. Clerk. On this question there

are 103 voting 'aye4e 7 voting 'noê. T:is Bill. baging

received t:e Constitutional Hajority, is hereby declared

passed. àppêaring on tbe order of Senate Bills Third

Reading is Senate Bill 322. Dead tbe Bill, Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk O'srien: t'senate Bill 322, a Bil1 for am àct to amend tbe

Crizinal Code. Third Eeading of the :il1.df

Speaker Yourell: 'lBepresentative Cullertonoll

Cullertoa: ''T:ank you, :r. Speaker aod Ladies and Gentlemen of

tàe Bouse. This is another in my serles of la* and order

Bills. Tàis vill amend tbe Criminal Code with regard to
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persons convicted of felonies wbo fail to return froa

either a furlough or fro? vork and day release. Tbis would

provide that a felony convict wbo knowàngly fails to return

is guilty of a Class 3 felonye and a zisdeaeanor convict

vho knowingly fails to return is guilty of a Class B

misdeDeanor. âny person wbo knovingly aides a felony

convict frop failing to retqcn is guilty of a Class 3

felony. àny person who knovingly aides a misdemeanor

convict froa failing to return is guilty of a Class B

misdemeanor. I would indicate tbat this Bill was a

recommendation of the Illinois S'ate nar Association. I

would be bappy to ansver any questicns. 1 would ask for

your support.fl

speaker Hatijevich: '':epresentative Cullerton has moved for the

passage of Senate Bill 322. T:e GenElezan froa Dekitte

Bepresentative Vinson.n

Vinson: 'I%ill t:e Gentle/an yield for a feu questions7''

Speaker Natijevichz n:e iadicates be gill.'l
Vinsonz 'faepreseatative. is it not the current lav in tbe state

of Illinois tàat to commit a felony vitb a gun is a Class x

offense?''

Cullertonz ''ïes, that's araed violenceo''

Vinsonz ''âlright. Now, I would direct your attention to page

oney lines 19 through 22. Ncwe tsnet the effect of tàe

5ill to loger that Class X offensee in this casee to a

lover felony?n

cullerton: IlVou talking about Section B under the escape

sentence'o

Vinson: ''I#m sorry. I vant to talk about Section à, lines 12

tàrougb 1%. ànd. of coursee youed bave to read Iines 26

t:rough 28 in connection vit: that.'l

Cullerton: ''Okay. I still donet understand vhat your question

is. It doesn#t say anything about... àre you talking about
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page one of the Bill?l'

Vinson: ''ïesy I.m talking about page one of t:e Bill. #ou zake

it a... so that a person convicted of a felony who fails

to return fro? furlougk is guilty of a Class 3 felony.

Correct?l

Cullertonz 'fnighty if they fail to return.''

Vinsonz 'lThat#s right. àade under Subsection (d): tâat vould ke

upgraded. If àe did tbat with a guny tbat gould be

upgraded to a Class 2 felony-'l

C ullerton: uBigbt: but they could also bE charged with araed

violence and be ckarged vit: a Elass Z. lbis doesn't

preclude that at all. lhere's a vbole... lhat's tàe ...

The problem vith araed violence is that there's a nu/ber of

lesser offenses, like aggravated batteryv tbat if you

copmit it with a firearpe ites not only arzed violence.

which is a Class Ie but it's also t:e Elass Q felony of

aggravated battery. lnd this is a similar situation. It's

not lowering the penalty. It's providing f0r a differen:

offense for the particular penalky. znd if the prosecution

elects to charge someone with arped violencee they can

always do thaty and that's still on the books. ànd tàatês

a Class X felony.êl

Vinson: ''5o. vhy vould we have this alternative procedure?'l

Cullertonz 'I9e1ly àecause the current lav talks about escaping

from a penitentiary, and tkere pas a concern that it

doesn 't address the issuq of someone whc is out on furloug:

or out on work release who fails tc return. And tbis is...

The intent of this Bill is to make it clear that failing to

return is also going to come under tbe escape provisions of

tbe criminal Code. 5oe weere just making it clear that

it's against tke 1a? for failure to returne just as it

would be for someone to escape.''

Vinsonz ''ànd you are not lovering the penalty for a comoission
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for arned violenceol'

Cullerton: ''xo, armed violence is coamitting a felony witâ a

weapon. This would... This coulde if they didn't use a

veapon... of coorse, 1 donlt knox how you could use a

weapon ln falling to retura froœ a vork releasee but I'2

sure a prosecutor could figure out a way to charge t:em

vith it; and, if they did: they could be found guilty of a

Class X felony of arned violence.'l

Vinson: NAnd this is not an encoucageœent to the use of veapons./

Cullerton: NHo.'I

Viason: ''ïou feel alsolutely confident about tbat.''

cuilerton: t'look who's bere. 1he real Speaker. think it's a

good Bill. I'd appreciate yoar 'aye' vote.ê'

speaker Katijevich: lspeaker Kadigan-u

Kadigan: lltadies and Gentlezen of tbe nouse, I gould like to

interupt the business aopentarily to announce the presence

of our former speaker and very good friendy the Honorable

Iieutenant Governor of the State. Georqe Byan. I suggested

to George that be xigbt visb to offer a few rewarks to tàe

Body todaye but he said that he4d ratber not do thak today;

althougàg he may return very shortly to offer sowe rematks

on some of the pertinent issues v:ich we are considering at

this tize. 5oy today we just sioply wisà to xelcoœe George

back to the House for a friendly visit. George Ryan.''

Speaker Hatijevich: 'l%e:ll see you: George. Have you concluded.

Representative Vinson? I guess yoQ have. Eepresentative

Bopp-''

Bopp: ''Thank youg :r. Speaker. kould the Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Katijevichz nlndicates he wi1l.N

Popp: Tfir. Sponsore youeve been extreaely deliqent in getting

knowingly into lots of Bills this year. For furtber help

in my understanding: would you explain a situation vhich

vould aean unknouingly failure to come back?l'

June 21, 1983
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Cullerton: H5o.''

Ropp: 'l@hy?t'

Cutlerton: l1I can't think of any riqbt nouaM

Ropp: N@e11v ghy coqld you not think of a unknovingly and are so

concerned about a knowingly? If you donet bave onee

couldn't you have the otber?l'

Cullerton: M%e1l# i/agine if sozeone vent to tbe wrong prisong

thinking that they uere rekurning to the right prison.

Representative Eopp? say. return to thi wrong prison:

thinking tàat they were returning to the riqht prison.

That.s possible that they didn't kncvingly fail to retura

froz a work releasee''

June 21. 1983

Ropp: 'l@ell, it probably really wouldn't make any difference

then: would tbey, if they didnet know which prison thGy

were returning to as long as they eere in prisonRl'

Cqllertonz nleabe but, you knov. some of these statees attorneys

might charge thea with a Class 3 felony here of failing to

return: and then that would have to be t:e defendants

defense.''

Ropp: ''I guess you have continued to belp me be more

unknovledgeable about this tNan I even kas before.'l

Cullertonz ''kell. I can tell you this * that if you fail to put

in a aental state, then itês presumed that it's eitber

wcecklessness. A wrecàless Dental state would have to be

proven by Ebe state or a knouinqe intentional aental state.

Soy if you don't put knovingly and it's not disasterouse

because it's presuned to be vreckless - but ites... If you

have the chance to do 1t: you should do it àn any criainal

penalty, and that's what ve've done on this Bil1.'l

Eopp: 'lokay. Thank you.n

Speaker Natijevicb: ''Pepresentative Jaffe.''
Jaffel ''Yeabe would the Genkleman yield to a question?n

Speaker 'atijevichz Illndicates he Mill. Proceed.w
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Jaffe: llobne under this Bill if someone has been charged and is

serving a Class 3 felony and is on a work release prograwe

and he goes out one day and is on tàe vork release program;

and, vhile he's out. his wife inforœs bi1 kbat the cbild

:as been hit by a car: and he knowinqly takes that child

to the hospital: and he doesn't coae back for a little

period of time. àctually. that's a Class 3 felony.d'

Cullerton: ''Absolutely.''

Jaffe: 'Iokay. So. if I Day spqak to the Billv vhat you bave in

an instance over here, and I wlsh we would p*y attention to

this Bille because vhat you have is you have an individual

that can be late or... for any reason. I meanv he can take

a child to a hospital. ne can do any good cause. zs lon:

as he knous tàat he's doing it, and he can be late and al1

of a sudden. if he's guilty of a Class 3 felony, he4s

again guilty of a Class 3 felonyy whicb means thaty for

doing a good act. be could be sentenced to *he penitentiary

aandatorily ;or two to five years. Tbis is another

instance wbere we're going vay overboard, where ve:re doing

all sorts of wrong khings. 2 donet knox hov anybody could

possibly vote for this Bill if they really thought about it

for any moment of time. Soe I would urge a 'no' vote.

despite tàe magnificent sponsorship of thls Bill.#1

Speaker Katijevic:: lEepresentative Karpiel.n

Karpiel: 'lïes: thank yoa. Hr. Speaker. Mill tbe Sponsor yield?''

Speaker satijevich: 'IHe indicates he gill. Proceed.''

Earpielz ''Ee's nodding his head now''

Speaker Natijevicb: ë'Qk, no?n
Karpiel: ''Representakive, aa thoroqghly ccnfused on this Bill

with the arrival of our foraer speaker and all tàe

coapotion and everything. Ky analysis or our analysis on

this side says k:at this Bill will provide for lesser

penalties for a prison or jall inaateês failure to return
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from work releasi or furlough than lt does for escape. I

quess ghat I1m asàins: and I wonder if... I guess uhat I#a

asking is if ycu are changinq t:e present 1av to make it a

lesser penalty for tàçse returnlng frow furloeqh or a work

release than for an escape.f'

Cullerton: ''I'd think about tbat for a second. If I uaderstand

gkat you just said, we are providàng for a lesser penalty

for soœeone who fails to return frcm work release than if

someone escapes fron the prison. and that's righte:

' Karpiel: ngighte''

Cullerton: Illbat makes sensev doesn't it?''

Karpiel: ''Xeah, but is that a change in the present law? Is t:e

present law aIl the same?'l

Cullerton: ''Noe the only purpose for the E11l is t:at vken you

read the escape Section of t:e current lave tbe question

ise if soaeone qoes out on work release and fails to coae

back on timeg is that technically an escape? ànd wbat I#a

saying wit: this Bill is, yes, ik is an escape. Itls qnder

the escape Section, and itls specifically spelled out tbat

the failture to return is a specific #enalty.''

Karpielz ''ke l1. under present lau, wbat ls it nov?l'

Cullerton: ''kelle under present lau, therees an arqument that

it's not covered by tàe Criainal Code; that failure to

return is not an escape and: therefore, there 's a loophole.

ànd thates what the Eill is designed..a''

Karpiel: ''ànd that's uhat the Bill is iDtended to do.''

Cullerton: î'Eigbt.''

Karpiell ''I see. Soy thates why Bepresentative Jaffe is saying

tbat it could àe with dus...''

Cullerton: ''Tbis Bill is endorsed by the à team - Hoaer.

dccracken and Hawkinson. khat else can I say?''

Speaker Hatijevich: ''That's tbe à team.'l

Karpielz Illt lust be a very good Bill, Represeqtative. ehank
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XOQ * O

Cullertonz 'Ilt's a la* and order Bil1.''

Karpielz /1 urge an eaye' vote.'l

Speaker 'atijevichz 'lGentleaan frow 5t. claire Represeaàative

rlinn.lf

Flinn: ''Hr. Speaker. I move the pzevious guestion-''

Speaker Hatijevich: l'Eepresentative Flinn loves tàe previous

guestion. 1he question isg #shall the wain question be

put?'. Thosê in favor say 'aye'y opposed 'no', and the

main question is put. Eepresentative Eullertcn to close.ï'

Cullerton: 'lI vould ask for your favorable support for a Bill

vhich, if noE part of Judge steiqlan's packaqee it

certainly qualifies to be oney and I would ask for

everyone:s support for this qood 1a* and order Bill.1'

Speaker Hatijevich: 'lBepresentative Cullerton has *oved for tàe

passage of House... Senate 'ill 322. The question ise

'Shail senate Bill 322 pass?.. T:ose in favor signify by

voting 'aye': tbose opposed by voting 'no'. Hepresentatâve

Dunn to explaln b1s vote. One minute.''

Dann: ''Thank you. ;r. speaker. Ladies and Gentle/en of Ehe House.

It won't œake mucb Gifferencee but I did want to poink out

to the Hembership that I believe thïs Bill vill make

convicts of convicts: zothers. If someone goes to tàe

àouse and says... walks in tbe door. I:e lokheres got to

say. 'Don't cross tbe khreshhold'e ore 'Don't coze in tbe

door'. If the mot:er says, elhe first thing you:ve got to

do tomorrov zorning is go back to jail:e ske's probably

going to be a convicted felon berself. 5o. I think ve're

pusàing things a liEtle bit too far witb tbis Bill to try

to achieve a qood resultell

Speaker Natijevichz ''Bave all voted? Have a1l voted who gis:?

The Clerk vill take the record. en this question tbere are

97 eayes'e 6 'naysl. 6 votinq .presentl. and Senate Bill
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322. having received tbe Constitu... Iêp sorry.

Pepresentative Ewing. I didn't see yoq again. I:m sorrye''

Ewing: ''âfter... :r. Speakerv as soon as youere tàrough vith tàis

Bill.'l

Speaker Kakijevich: 'lNo. go ahead. I really didn't see youe

or... Do you want to explain your voteQ4'

Bwingz ''I want... I kould like you finis: this Bill. aod tben I#d

like to be recognized.fl

speaker Katijevich: I'Ohe alrigbt. nave all voted wbo wisb? The

Clerk will... Representative Davis 'aye'. There are 97

:ayese. 6 'nosly 6 voting *present'. Senate Bill 322,

baving received tbe Constitukional Hajority, is hereby

declared passed. Pepresentative Euàng. for what purpose do

you seek...''

Egingz ''Hr. speakery you were not in the Ehaic a few minutes agov

but I'd like to pake a parliazentary inquiry. Tbere's a

grqat deal of pover on the podiua bekind you and to the

side. I was told: on behalf of the ladies, that the

compittee on voaen's potties vas needy; and, if they

haven't Eepozted... if they haven't reported, would it be

possible to œake a Hotion to discharge?/

Speaker Katijevichz lNow, that's... I#ll...n
Evingz I'I mean, things are bad. I've now got the report that

tbere is not soap./

Speaker Katijevich: 1:1:11 tell you... keêll flush it out on tàê

Speaker one of these days.ll

Cving: 'INo soap. Please-'l

Speaker Katijevich: 'lBuk we now are goin: to tbe OrGer of

House/seaake confrontationy :epresenlakive Capparelli./

Capparelli: Ilke4d like to make two presentations, one to t:e

speaker and one to the Kinority Leader. Today is oqr qamee

and I vish youed a1l come out and supporà your team. Re4ve

got some nicey younq atbeletes out there îho'll give Ke a
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goo; tiae. ke'd like to present the Speaker. Nike :adigan.

Kr. speaker's shirt that is usually given to the speaker.

and, Kikee ve#d like to present you vith the Speaker's and

the hat tbat goes vith ik. Be's tbe original captain and

the boss of t:e tean. ke also :ave... dike vas kind enough

to coae out here. Hees not feeling too vell. ke also

would like to make a presentation. co-captain Bopp vill

make that to the Nioority teader.''

Ropp: HTkank you very zqcby :r. Speaker. It is my pleasure to

present to the Hinority Leadel his s:irt which you can

clearly see ïs portly sized.'l

Kadigan: 'ITo Representative Capparelli and lerziche thank you for

::e avard. 7e... Qe plan to adjoura at 5:00 to permit a

full attendance at the game tonight. lbis àas becoee an

ongoing event. It:s very vell atkeaded, and ve havq nuch

to thank :epresentative Capparelli and Rerzich and Pmte

Hiller, who I believe vas either t:e originator of tbis

game or one of those who gas originally involved in

starting the game. Soe thank you very wuche and hope

everybody attends the game.l

Daaiels: ''I would like to present m# shirt to Kike, and... for

next termy iike. ke're going to save this one ;or you.

And, George? George Ryan, vhat Bill vould you like me to

pass nog? làank you.''

speaker Hatijevichz 'lspeaker said, 'Thank you.. but it wonet fit.

Lee. ànd ve bope we gin by the ten-run rule tonight. Next

Bill is Sênate Bill 323. ïourell. 1àe Clerk vt11 read k:e

5ill.''

Clerk O'Brienl ''Senate Bi11 323: a Bill for an Act to revise the

law in relation to local public library districts. lhird

Reading oi t:e Bill.fl

Speaker Katijevic:: ''The Gentleoan froa Ccok, Eepresentative

Yourell.'l
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ïoarellz 'lThank you. 5r. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen af the

Housey would ask leave to table âmendment #1 to senate

Bill 323. It has a technical difficulty vith t:e

âzendment. and...I'

Speaker Katijevichz 'IGentleman asks leave to return Senate Bill

323 to tàe Grder of Second neading for the purpose of

tabling an àmendment. Leavey and the Bill is on Second.

And Eepresentative Yourell aov aska leave to table

A/endwent #1. Leave. Amendœent :1 is tabled. zce there

furtber â/endaents? One moaente Bus. ge#re not sure you

tabled tbe right... Table 1... àmendment #1 has already

been tabled. Is that the one you ganted tabled or...I'

Xourellz ''àmendœent #1 is t:e one J want to tabley yes.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: ''gelle it's already .been tahled. So, youere

in good shape./

fourellz Ilokay.f'

Speaker Natijevicbz e'àlright. lhird Reading. koop, vait a

œinute. âre there further à/endœents? teave to return it

to T:ird... Second. Leave. Further àmendments7 Buse we

dan't have any àpendaents. 2. 3 and 4 are already on

there. Can we move to Tàird now'/

Iourell: Ilïes.''

Speaker iatijevichz ''Third Beading. iepzesentative Rourell on

Senate Bill 323./

Yourellz ''Thank you: Nr. spmaker. Senate Bill ;23 as a/ended is

a Bill that the Illinois Library Association has been

working on for the past six years. khat it does ïs clarify

existing langqage which attorneys, administrators and

trustees have trouble with in interpreting t:e lav vàen

trying to run tbeir library properly and to maxe the

language of tbe Illinois Public Ilbrary District àct

consisteut witb that in tbe Local tibrary âct. ghat

âwendaenk #3 did vas to take... or àœendaen: #R was to take
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out thq laaguage Nhat would bave required a levy without a

referendum. Sov those tbat had dlfficulty git: tbat part

of the Bill bave no need for further ïear in that regard.

Soe I œove for the passage of Senate Eill 323 as amended.n

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Bepresentative Yourell :as moved for t:e

passage of Senate Bill 323. The Gentlezan from Cooke

Representative Birkinbine.'l

Birkinbine: ''Thaok youe :r. Speaker. 9ill the Sponsor yield for

a question?''

Speaker datijevich: HHe indicates be vill. Ploceed.''

Birkinbine: I'Busy do I understand that the àmendment that you

vithdrewe you said it had a kechnical ytoblem gith ite and

you didn.t replace it with another àaend/ent, kut that took

out the provision that would bave alloued for a potential

tax increase witbout a referendup?'l

ïourellz 'lKo. That Nas àlend/ent #q. Ibey reloved that

laaquagee and 1:11 read that to you if you like.''

Birkinbine: DRhich... gbich âmendaent.o.'l

Yourell: flAaendment #q.'I

Birkinbine: ''Is it... I:at's still in?î'

ïoqrellz 'lThat deletes... Tbat took out +he language that would

have alloved libraries a ta? levy xithout referendua. That

language has been deleted. 5oe there is no probleœ kith a

tax levy witâout referendumy as it presently exists in tbe

Bill-'î

Birkinbine: Hlhank you very puch-tl

Speaker Hatijevicb: I'Gentleâan from' Cooky 'epresentative

Eulletton.l

Cqllerton: ''Yese would the Sponsor yieldo''

Speaker Hatijevic:z ''ne indicates be vill.''

Cullertonz llepresentative #ourell. in t:e first Section of tbe

àct tbat you.re amending it reada that every suc: library

sball be forever free to the use of the residents of the
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you're changing kbat.

and youêre striking the word efree'. @bat is the purpose

of that changez'l

Yourell: H%hat page is tbat one Represenkative.e.'f

Cullerton: l'It's on page one of 5be Bil,l. It's under the Section

1-3: and it strikes tbe word #free: in the pàrase 'every

such library shall be forever free to tbe use of t:e

residents.. ànd it jus: strikes tbat vord. And I was

just kondering if it xas conteaplated sowe kind of an

entrance fee or something like that to get into a Iibrary-'l

ïoqrell: 'lNo.''

Cullertonz 'fBut vhat.--''

ïourellz ''No, Ebis is languagG kha: :as taken ouk in order to

strengthen the langqage in the Li:rary District àct when it

becomes necessary for attorneys and administrators and

trustees to adzinister tbe âct. Tbeyeve had difficulty

vith that languagey and tbat#s wby that language uas

struck-'l

Cullerton: Illàat doesn't contepplate havinq ro pay to qet into a

library 1...1:

ïourellz I'Noe it does not.l'

Cullerton: flTbank you.f'

Speaker Hatâjegichz I'gepre sentative ïoqrell to close.'l

foqrellz l'Thank youe :r. Gpeaker. I#d just ask for a favorable
vote on senate Bill 323.:.

Speaker Katijevich: I'Eepresentative Iourell has moved for the

passage of Senate Bill 323. 1he guestion is. 'Shall Senate

5ill 323 pass?'. Tàose in favor siqnif: by voting eaye':

t:ose opposed by voting 'nol. Have a11 votedz Bave al1

voted w:o wish? The Clerk will take the record. cn this

question there are 10% #ayes: R 'nays: % voting# #

'present'. senate :ill 323, having received the

Constitutional Kajorityy is hereby declared passed. senate
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Bill 325 is on a Special Order. Gut of tàe record.

Senate Bill 327, Zvick. The Clerk Mill re ad the Bill.

Bepresentative Yourell in the Chair.'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''senate Bill 327: a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Credit Union Act. Iàird ieadinq of t:e Bill.''

Speaker ïourell: ''nepresentative Zwick.'l

Zîickz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker: Keabecs of t:e House. Houae (sic

- Senate) Bill 327 was introduced basïcally in reaction to

a change khat was Dade by the Federal Government tbat vould

give permissive language to federal credit unions to

change, under certain circuastances, tbe common bonds :hat

is defàned in the credit union lavs. If ve do not change

state lawy this vould create an advantage for 'ederal

credit unionse which the state credit urions could not even

apply for and try to utilize. it's perzissive in nature

and would allow state credit unions to apply to the state

t:e same way federal unions can now apply to the rederal

Government for a change in t:e co/aon bond as far as

residence is concerued. The intent is basically for

college students vho way be away at college and don'k

reside at bome and for: perhaps, sons or dauqhters wbo Day

be auay in the zilitary who no longer reside at home :ut

coqld sàill maintain tbeir position in tbe credit union tbe

family belongs to vhen the credit union allows that kind of

family membership. I vould appreciate your support on tbis

Bi1l.''

Speaker Xourell: ''Is there discussion? lhere beinq no

discussione the question is: eshall tbis Bill yass?'. All

those in favor vote 'ayeêe tàose oppcsed wi11 vote eno'.

Tàe voting is open. Have all voted w:o wish? Rave all

voted who wish? On this guestion there are 108 voting

'aye'... 107 voting 'aye': d voting 'no'. This Bille

having received the Constitutional iajoritye is hereby

2Q8
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declared passed. Senate Bill 336 is on a Special Order.

Did you want to call that. Representative sreslin? Qqt of

the record. Senate Bill 337 is on Special order.

Representative Piel, did you kant to call that Bill? 0ut

of khq record. Senate Bill 338. Bepresentative Bofflan.

338. Eead the Bille :r. Clerk.''

clerk O'Brien: Rsenate Bill 338. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the School Coie. Third neading of the Bill-''

Speaker fourell: 'Igepresentative Hoffaan.''

Hoffaan: I'T:ank you very... Thank you vety mucb, :r. Speakere

Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. Senate Bill 338. whic:

was sponsored in the Senatf by Senator Berzan and Senator

Pock and here in the House by lepresentative's Curran and

œyselfy expands some of the provisions in tbe section of

the Code in Ieference to gifted education. Tbis Bill *as a

product of the symposium that *as :eld here under tàe -

auspices of tàe state :oard of Education and tàe School

Problezs Cozmission and is supported ly tbe State Board of

Education, the IEA. the 1t%. the Cbicago Board of Ed.

EDHED. tbe school Probleas Commission. It provides for

training grants. Senate Bill 886 is a companion Dill which

proviGes the Doney for t:e suwler gtants and the fellowsbip

grants an4 the trainingship grants. I woqld be pleased to

respond to any questions and uould ask for an affirmative

vote on this fine improvement, in my judgepent, of our

statutes on gifted education.''

Speaker ïourqlll Ills tkere discussion? Eeing no discussion: tbe

guestion is, 'Shall this Bil1 pass?.. All those ln favor

vote 'aye'. tàose opposed eno'. I:e voting is open. Have

al1 voted who wisà? Have all voted wào vish? Take t:e

record. Kr. Clerk. On this question tbere are 112 votinq

'aye#e none voting 'no'. This Eill. having received the

Constitutional Hajority, is kereby declared passed.
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àppearing on the Order ok Senate Bills Third neading is

Senate Bill 341. Dead the Bille Hr. Clerk.''

Clerk OeBrien: ''Senate Bill 341. a :i1l for an zct to aaend

Sections of the Eevenue Act. Third Reading of tbe Bi1l.'1

Speaker ïourellz Mnepresentative Giorqi.''

Giorgi: ''Kr. Speakere this is Senator Darzoges Bill wkicb allows

the county boardse by ordinancey to extend the delinquency

date for paywent of real estate taxes. Very simple Bill.

I urge your su#port.l

Speaker ïourell: ''Is kbere discussion? Eeing no discussione t:e

question is: Ishall this Bill pass?'. A1l those in favor

vote 'aye': tbose okposed votë 'no.. The voting iz open.

Nave al1 voted v:o vish? Have al1 voted who wisb? Take

tbe record, :r. Clerk. on tbis queskion thêre are 105

voting 4aye', 6 votiaq 'no.. lhis Bill, having received

t:e Constitutional xajority. is... Bepresentative Karpiel

'aye' - is kereby declared pasaed. &ppearing on the Order

of senate Bills Tàird Reading is Senate Bill 346. 0ut of

the record. âppea ring on tbe Order of Senate Bills Tbird

Reading is senate eill 350. Representative qciaster? Bead

the Bill: :r. Elerk.'l

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 350, a Bill for ao àct to create t:e

Conservation Tiàlage nisk Share Program. Tàird neadinq of

the Bill-N

Speaker Yourell: ''xepresentative zc:aster.''

Hc:aster: ''Thank youy 5r. Speakece Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Tbis is the Senate duplication of the Bill of màne

that passed out of heree oh, guite some time aqo in regard

to risk share on the Ninimum Tillage Progra? of the State

of Illinois. I would be glad to ansver any questions.

T:ose of you vho reweœber the debate vben ve passed ay

Bill, it passed without any difficulty. and I vould ansker

questions or urge your support of tbis Bil1.'I
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Speaker Yourell: nIs t:ere discussion? iepresentative Hcpike.l

Hcpike: IlTbank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies aBd Gentlemen of tàe

House. Ky district is not vàat yon vould consider a farm

district; but. in driving to Springfield: I do drive past a

lot of farœland. And I understand tbat one of t:e sayings

about corn for midsu/mer goes like thise 'Knee hiqh by tbe

Fourtà of July.. I guess if it's a good year. t:e corn

should be knee higb by tàen or maybe vaist high or

whatever. Buk this year driving up here I noticed tbat tbe

corn vasn.t knee highy even thoqqh it:s noE tke Fourth of

Julye bqt the corn hadnet even poked its nose thtough tbe

ground yet. ;he problem was is Ahat there vasn't any corn

plantede and the only thiag that was in all o: these fields

as I was driving to Springfield were weeds. I just

coqldn't aoderstand, and then I drove throug: a couple of

little tovns and I noticed tâat all the aelfare recipients

were in town. lhey verenlt vorkinq anyaore on the facm.

1:e welfare recipients had taken oven all tbe farms in

central Illinois: aad they vere sitting in the taverns

talàing about and complaining about their welfare paypents.

Nove t:e sun-Times found one of tàese velfare recipients is

going to receive %30#Q00 dollars. lhece's been some

œisconceptionse I thinkv in tâe past about the gelfare

zecipients. 0ne misconception is thak khey drive around in

black Cadillacs. Host of the velfare recipients in central

Illinoia drive around on red and yellow and black tractors.

But they Eave Ebese tcactors nog parked in the towns,

because there's no reason to have t:e tractors in the

fields. lbey have nothing there but weeds. :ow we... Me

bave here another welfare proqraz for the farmers, and this

is going to pay thea to have a ceràain metbod of tillage so

that lf their corn doesn't grow as it did in t:e past...

They would have to weasure it against previous years. They
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couldn.t measure it against this yearv tecause they#re not

groving any corn. 3ut they have to measure it against

previous years. I supposey as I said a couple months ago.

that ve're going to have to have a tre/endous increase in

our welfare vorkersy our social workers. that will bave to

go out and cbeck tbese farmers to pake sure tbat there

isn't welfare cbeating golng on out thete. I would think

that it would be very easy to go from one field to the

other to rewove corn or to remove soy beanse and then when

t:e day came to barvestg lo and keàolde the harvest woald

be lower than what it gas supposed to be. 5o. t:e velfare

recipient vould get anotber lacge check. I don't see ho* a

casevorker could possibly have over 25 farlers or 25

welfare recipieats to aonitor in a year. soe tàis peràaps

gould require up to 300 or 500 nev velfare gorkers just to

monitor tàis program. I tàink after while tbat t:e falmers

are going to get embarrassed about thls. Twelve billions

dollars spent on PIK kbis year alone: :30.000 dollars to

one farler in Illinois. One :undred tbousand grants are

common in Illinois. On top of thaty we bave direct grants

of up to 50.000 dollars per farme and now ge:re goinq to

set up an additional welfare prpqcaa to tell t:ea how to

plow their fields and to qive thea zore money if tbey plow

their fields tàe way ve tell kbem to. And somebow tbey

harvest less corn. can inagine tbat t:ese velfare

recipients are going to becoae such an emkarrassment to

this state. sitting in tbeir farmyardz uatching t:e veeds

grow and sltting in the taverns Kitb thelr tEactors parked

out fronk. It is going to be such an eabarraasment to tbis

state that I tkink... tbat tbls... that instead of having

an izage of tbe welfare recipients living in the citïes. it

appears like we are indeed going to change tàe national

image right here in our state and kave the entire Bnited
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States foresee that a1l the welfare recipients live in the

grain belt. I don't think it's a good ïdea to do tkis to

our farœers. It certainly is a change from wàat the

farmers have always said they support. and that is tbe free

enterprise systen. I don't think we can afford anotàer

velfare prograa at this time.'l

speaker ïourellz llRepresentative Ewing.''

iwingz ''Kr. speaker and Ladies and Geatlemen of the Housew after

that last tirade on farmers. I think it's tiae that

somebody coae to their rescue. Bepresentative icpike...

Pardon 2e. The last Bepresentative w:o spoke certainl:

sbovs how little he knows about Illinois agriculture by bis

comments about t:e PIK progra/ and ubether there's any corn

being grovn in Illinois. I donet know khat part of the

state he drives through coaing ào sprinqfielde but àtes

surely not t:roug: tàe good part. sowe 2 would say one

lore copment. I probably wasn't going to vote for this

Bill; but. after the last coaments. I feel I had to get up

and speak for it and to vote for it. ând if we.re pot

carefule Iadies and Geatlemen, ghep we talk about welfare

and t:e farmer and if we are consistent in our policy in

this Legislature to drive all the other industry out of

this state. a1l we're going to kave left will :e farmers

and welfare recipients. Soe I paye tadies and Gentlemene

let's suppott tàe farzere beca use he'll have a big job to

support when he's the only one left. tet's vote êyes' on

this 9i11.''

Speaker rourellz ''Depresentative Johnson. Ohe the Gentlemen...

Ihe previoas question is œoved. â1l those in favor say

'aye'v opposed #no'. 1he eayes: have it. The question bas

been moved. Eepresentative KcHaster to close.l'

AcKaster: ''Thank you. Xr. Speaker. I#2 glad you got aroand to

ae. The Kajority Ieader over there was bringing tears to
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zy eyes. I think, Hr. Speaker. you noticed that I *as

drying tbem With my handkerchief. 1 Was noL vaiving at

anyone in tbe gallery. :r. Speaker. I tbinke to expand a

little bi+ upon what Aepresentative Ewing said, it uas very

obvious to ne listening to tb9 xajoritY l/ader that he does

not understand wkat is going on in t:e farming copmunimy or

what this Bill does. In realitye it is not a gift to any

faraer. â faraer vould not receive aD# money from this

program unless be had a decrease in Yield coapared to

another section of crop or area of crop in tbe same

vicinity. ând unless he had a drop in Yieldy he would not

receive any money. àll it is is a quarantee to try to help

people like ;r. scpike to see that ge imsure t:e fukure of

tàe people in this statee including his children and

grandchildren should he every have any. And I certainly

feel that it's a good prograa. if we:re going to kry to

maintain the statee to maintain oar position agriculEural

ploduction and to insure that our future residents of this

state will have food to eat, think we sboald pass

legislation sucà as thise and I would strongly urge a 'yese

vote for it. Naybe dr. 'cpike will even vote for it.''

Speaker ïourellz ''Question is. *sàa1l this Dill pass?'. âll

those in ïavor vote laye'y tbose opposed will vote :no'.

The voting is open. nepresentative Bopp to explain his

V O t e . O

Eopp: HThank you, :r. Speaker and Nembers of the nouse. Iem

going to continue to vote 'no'y but not for t:e reason tbak

*be Hajority teader so indicated. tet pe just say tàat tbe

qajority Leader has indicated that tkis is a welfare

program. Let De tell you what this kind of velfare progra?

does khat he is indicating that far:ers are doing. Theylre

Daking it possible for he and a1l of the other 11 million

people in tbe State of Illinois and the over 200 million
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people throughout tàis nation to s&end less than 17% of

tbeir disposable incoae just to stay alive eating food. Ho

other natione no other nation im tbe vorld can even come

close to that, to the tune of 30# q0, 60 and even 70% of

tbeir disposable income goes for tbe purchase of food.

ïesv tbat's vàat youere talking aboute tàe public aid

people in Illinoise *he welfare people. These are zaerican

farmers: hard vorkers. I'm opposing it. primarilyy because

I kàink that it is a prograz kkat bas been proven effective

by the Gniversity of Illinois and other institutions of

higher learning tàat faraers donet actually need to learn

how to provide ainimuœ tillage. Ikey are knowledgeable of

this. and I would prefer to put that Killion dollars in

other effective programs that I feel are necessary for

bupan aeeds. That's why I#a votinq tno'. It is a good

Programe'l

Speaker ïourelll 'lRepresentative :raun to explain her vote-''

Braun: 'lThank youy Hr. speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e

Bouse. There's 71 votes on this Bill so far. I don't

really àave a problep wit: uelfare for faraers any more

t:an I have for velfare for anybody that's in neede :ut I

just want to say to the 71 people w:o are Foting for this
Bill that when it comes tiae to vote for an iocome tax

increase in the state of Illinoia so that we can find...

fund velfare for people vho can#l even afford to buy farmse

I kope you're there. ehen it comes time to fund tàe

scbools so càildren can learp to be farmers or vhatever

else it is that they vant to be: I hope youëre there.

Rhen it comes time to fund any number of human services

prograzs for people wbo are kandicapped and can't do for

theœselvesg I hope that youêre still there oo that vote as

well. This may be velfare for the iarœers. Again, I Aave

nothing against farmers. but I just have to be a little
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votes oa a Bill that is aaany

give-away to those who probably need it a lot less tban a

lot of other people in this state.''

Speaker ïourell: ''Have all voted @ho vish? Have a1l voted vho

wish? Take tbe recorde ;r. Clerk. on this guestlon tbere

are 66 voting 'aye'. 22 voting eno'. lhis Bill, having

received the Constitutional Najority. is hereby declared

passed. àppearing on t:e crder of Senate Bills Ihir;

zeading is Senate Bill 355. Bead kbe Bill, :r. Cler#.N

Clerk OeBrienz lsenate Bill 355: a Bill for an àct to amend t:e

Crime Victios Compensation âct. Tkird Deading oï tbe

Bi1l.l

Speaker Yourell: d'Eepresentative Jaffe.l'

Jaffez 'fYeake :r. Speakery Kembers of tbe Housee t:is aœends tbe

Crine Victias Colpensation âct to lnclude driving under the

influence under tâe crimes of violence. wbich make victias

or the dependents eligible foc coœpensation under tbis àct,

but only if a conviction was entered. This makes gictims

or dependents in DD2 cases eligible for coapensation under

tbe zcE up to $50.000 reduced by tbe amounk of any

dramshop, civile tort. wedicaree iifee healtk: accident,

their liability insurance recovery. four states have

already provided for this type of Amendmente California,

Colorado, dicbigan. and Texasy and the otker states are

doing likewise. I vould be àappy to answer any question

with regard to itol

speaker Tourell: Ills there discussion? lfr. :ccracken.

:eptesentative Kccracken.l'

: CC racken: ''Thank youe :r. Speakere ladies and Gentlelen.

Hepresentative Jaffe addresses an iaportant problemy and

that is tNe victim of the criœe wàlc: does great property
:1

da/age and kakes it toll in baaan life. Holevere I tbink

the mekhod we choose here: creates a probleœ for tbis
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reason. Bp until tâis pointe and up until very recently.

all crimes which were included ander the âct gere crimes of

violence which had to be coamitted intentionally as opposed

to accidentally, as opposed to negliqentlye even as opposed

to recklessly. 5u* co*pon to all of tàose was tàe fact

that a conviction necessarily aade the deter/ination that

t:e victiœ was hurt by this person. :ow recentlye ge

included Eeckless bomicide, whicà no longer required intent

to commit, but could be coœzitted recklessly. Hogevere

even in that casee the conviction of tbe offense required

that the victin be proved to bave be...have been àqrt by

the wrong doer or the perpetrator. so that al1 issues

relative to causation were decided by the conviction. No?

ve Dove to driving ander the influence. ghich does not

require a finding that the victim was hurt because the

person vas operating tbe motor veàicle under tbe influence.

It is possiblee and it is not decided by a conviction of

D%Ie that the person uas not hurt kecause tke person was

operating t:e œotor vehicle under &be influence. Qhat we

could kave is the gratuitous fact of t:e operation while

under the influence. 5o there is no proof of harm

approxiaate cause to t:e harm to t:e victiz. Nowe even if

the statute requires that tbere be a sàowing: that tke

victiœ vas harwed as a result of tbe cozmission of tbe

offense. it's still is not disposed of. khat t:e victio

uould have to prove. essentiallyv would be that not only

vas the person coavicted of D@I. but thak the person was

convicted. and in addition. that be vas barœed by the

operation of tke motor veâicle vhile under the influence.

%e...ve go way beyond t:e original perimeter of the Cri*e

ëictims Coapensation Act. ke introduce a nev and

extraneous elezent of proof gàich is required. No longer

will it be a summary reaedy. Tbese are unansvered
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questions. It's an iaportant area of concern: :ogever, it

is not addressed adequately in this 5il1. urge a dno'

vote-ll

Speaker ïourell: ''Bepresentative Daviswl'

Davis: ''Thank you: Kr. Speaker. I aove the previous question.l

Speaker ïourellz nT:e Gentle/an moves the previous guestion. ;ll

those in favor say 'aye', opposed eno'. The #ayes' have

it. The previous question is reœoved. Representative

Jaffe to close.''

Jaffe: 'IKr. Speaker and iemberse just in correction of wbat the

Precedlng Gentlepan said. that the cases are al1 decided :#

t:e court of claims. You have to go before court of claias

kn ordêr to make mhe recoverye you have to sàow injury, you

have to sbog damages, you have to sbow everything elsey so

tàat4s not a loophole at all. I think the Gentleman

is.o.is mistaken on tbat. so. basically, a11 weere doing

is including DQI under these cri/es wbere people could cowe

and collect. keIve had a lot of talk about D9I today.

It's about time ve looked at the victims and try to belp

j 4 . ote onout tàem a little bit. And I vou d urge an aye v

it.o

Speaker ïourelll ''Ihe question is: 'shall tsis B1ll pass?'. Al1

those in favor vote eaye'. those opposed vote gno.. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted vào vish? Have al1 voted

who wisb? Take khe record. dr. Clerk. On tàis question.

there are 50... Bepresentative iulcahey 'aye'. 97 voting

'ayGe. 7 voting 'not. lhis Bill, having received the

Constitutional Kajority, is kereby declared passed.

âppearing on tbe Order of Senate Eills Tàird Beading is

Senate :ill 356. Pead the 9111, :r. Clerk.o

Clerk OlBrienz I'Senate Bill 356, a Bïll for an Act to aœend the

criae Victims Compensation Act. Tbizd Eeading of kbe

9ill.''
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Speaker ïourellz 'Iaepresentative Jaffe.''

Jaffe: lues, ër. Speaker and Kepbersy 300...Senate Bill J56 is

really a clean up Bill that was asked fcr by the zttorney

General. Basically wbat happense is it restores a portion

of tàe statute tbat vas removed. lhat xas the portion tàat

permitted tbe court of claims to deny a claim. In

additione it says that avards 2ay be reduced or denied to

the extent tkat tàe victims actse or conduct provoked. or

contlibuted to this injure or deat:. And khird, in all

proceedings under this àct conducted by commissioners. they

vill not be found by the rules of other tban ites used in

the courts of law. That's basically is ghat tbe Bill says.

1...1 would be happy to ansver any question.''

Speaker ïourellz Hls there...is there discussionz There being no

discussion. T:e question is: 'Shall this Bill pass?'.

à1l those in favor vote 'aye'e tbose opposed vill vote

'no'. 1be voting is open. Have al1 voted *bo gisb? Have

a1l voted who wish? Take the record. ;r. Clerk. en

this... Braune 'ayee. 0a tbis question, there are 111

voting 'ayeê. none voking 'noê. lhis Bill, having received

the Constitutional Najority: is hereby declared passed.

àppearing on tbe Qrder of senate Dills lhird Beading is

Senate Bill 357. Eead the Bill, :r. clerkol

Clerk O'Brien: llsenate Bill 357. a Bi1l for an Act to amend the

Criœe Victims Coapensation Ack. Third Readin: of t:e

Bil1.''

Speaker ïourell: HEepresentative Jaffe.''

Jaffe: ''Xes, :r. 5 peaker: 1...1 will like to bave leave to take

thls back to second Reading for an Amendmente which I

beiieve is going to be offered by Hepresentative Davis.n

Speaker Xourell: ''The Gentleman asks leave to take the 5ill back

to Second neading for purpose of an zmendment. teave is

granted? Ieave granted. âmendments, :r. Clerk.''
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C1e rk O'Brien: Ilimendment #3. Johnson - Davise amends Senate Bill

357 as apended by the followinq.''

Speaker Yourell: ''Representative Johnson on âzendœent #3.'1

Johnsonz f'Thank you. Hr. Speakere deœbers of the Bouse. Tbis

is...àlendmente that I thinky bas an agreement on :0th side

of tbe aisle. Offered by Bepresentative Davis and myselfy

conforRs the Board casey and t:e tâ case and clarifies tàe

law in respect to damage: and I urge lhis adoption.l'

Speaker Yourellz f'nepresentative Johnson moves to adopt Amendaent

#3 to Seaate Bill 357. Is there discussion? All tlose in

favor say 'aye.. opposed 'ao'. The êayes' have it. Tbe

Aaendlent is adopted. Are there furtber Amendments? Are

tbere further àaendments?l'

Clerk O'Brienz 'lNo furtàer zlendœeats-''

speaker Vourellz 'Ithird Beading. gepresentative Jaffe-''

Jaffe: 'lKr. Speakerg œay I have leave to bear tbis Bill now?''

speaker ïoqrellz ''The Gentlepan asks leave to bave the B11l :eard

on Third Aeading. Is there a leave? Bepresentakive

Jaffe.'l

Jaffe: l'hr. Speakere tàis is a...this is anothez Eill from the

àttorney General. Basically. vbat it sayse it amends the

Crime Victims Compensation zct to pteclude coœpensation

under this âct for injuries wben t:e injuries occurs vhile

the person is a victim in a federal or a state

penitentiary. And that's basically... 1...1 would urge an

#aye' vote.''

speaker Yourellz l'The question isy 'Shall this sill #asso'. âll

those in favor vill vote 'aye', those opposed gill vote

eno.. The voting is o pen. Have all voted *ho wish? Have

all voted uho wish? Take tbe record. dr. clerk. On this

question: there are 111 voting 'aye'. 1 voting eno.. This

Billy having received tbe Constitutionaà Kajorityw is

bereby declared passed. On page 27. àlright. àppearing
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on the Order of senate Bills... Back to page 19.

âppearing on t:e Order of Senate Eills Third Beading is

senate Bill 365. Eead ihe Bill. Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk Oegrien: ''Senate Bill 365. a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Criae Victias Compensafion àct. lbird neading of tbe

Bill-''

Speaker 'ourell: ê'Representative Jaffe.l'

Jaffe: '':r. speaker. this is the last in that wbole series of

Bills froœ t:e âttorney General. Tbat basically all tbàs

doese is awends t:e Criae 'ictims Compensation àct to

include tbis pecuniary lost in expenses for psyc:ological

counseling in counseling by licensed social vorkers.''

Speaker Tourellz I'Is there discussion? There beimg no

Giscussion. 1he question is: êshall thïs 3ill pass?'. All

those in favor vote 'ayee, tàose opposed 'noe. The votinq

is open. Have all voted who uish? Have al1 voted wbo

wish? Take the record: :r. Clerk. On this question: there

are 112 voting 'yesle none votinq 'no'e and tàis Bill,

having received the Constitntional :ajoritye is bereby

declared passed. Nowe on page 27. On tbe Order of Senake

Bills Second aeadiag Sbort Debate appears nouse

Bill...senate Bill 859. Read thè Pill. ;r. Clerà.'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 859, a Bill for an Act tc apend the

Revenue àct. second Reading of the Bill. 'o Copmittee

âaendments.'l

Speaker fourellz 'làny 'loor âmendments?l'

Clerk O 'Brien: 'Râwendweat #1w Bullock, a:ends Senate Bill 859 on

page one by deleting lines one and tvo and so fort:.l

Speaker Yourellz ''Take that Aaendpent out of tbe record. ke:re

going to read tbese Bills and leave them on Second Eeadiag.

Alrighk. Senate Bill 859 having been rGad tàe second time.

Out of tbe record. Held on Second Reading. On paqe 33 on

the order of senate Bills Second Beading appears Senate
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Bill 1332. Bead E:e Billy Kr. Clerk.n

Clerk O'Brien: ''senate Bill 1332. a 8ill for an Act in relation

to access to public records. second Beading of the Bill.

This Bill has been read a second tiœe previously.''

Speakqr Xoûrell: 'l:r. Clerke has a fiscal note bqen filed'/

Clerk O'Brien: 'IA fiscal note is filed./

Speaker ïourell: 'lâny further àmendnentsz''

Clerk O':rien: nNo further àmendments.'l

Speaker ïourell: 'IThird Reading. On page 32 on the Order of

Second Bills Second ieading appears senate Bill 891. Read

the Eill, :r. clerk.l

C lerk O'Brienz llsenate Bill 891. a Bill for an Act to azeud an

Act creating the Departaent of Children and Fa*ily

Services. second Reading of the ëi1l.fl

Speaker ïourell: nIhis Bill have been tead a second time. we#ll

hold tbat Bill on second Eeading. Xhere are certain Bills

that are on the Agreed Bill list on Second neading. keere

going to read those Bills a second time. ànd hold them on

Second Peading. The Bills are Senate Bill 11 on page 33:

Senate Bill 29% on page 28. feabe read +he Billg 5r.

Clerk.''

Clerk O#Brien: 'îsenate Bill 11, a Bill for an zct creating tbe

Illinois National Guards study Commission. Second Peading

of the Eill.I'

Speaker Yourellz wThis Bill have keen read on second Beading vill

remain on Second Aeadlng. senate E1ll 294. page 28. Bead

the Bille 8r. Clerk-ll

Clerk OeBrien: ''Senake Bill 294. a Bill ifor an àct to azeod tàe

Illinois Harriage and Dissoiution of Harriage âct. Second

Reading of t:e Bill-'l

Speaker Yourell: lsenate Bill 294 have been read a second time

vill repain on second Beading. Eemate Eill 306. pagq 26.61

Clerk O'Brien: l'Senate Bill 306. a Bill for an àct to amend t:e
k:
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Hortheastern Illinois Planning Compission âck. Second

:eading of the Ei1l.l

Speaker Yourellz 'Ilhis Bill have been read a second time wi1l

re/ain on Second Eeadiag. Senate Bill 313 on page four.

Read the Bill, :r. Clerk-''

Clerk O'Erien: l'senate Bill 313.../

speaker ïourell: I'nepresentative Vinson.''

Vinson: ''I think what you need to do is return that Bill frop

Third to Second. I think ites on Ihird right nov.'l

Speaker ïourellz 'Isenate Bill 313 is on Third Beading Sàort

Debate. Leave to return Senate B1ll 313 to Second

Reading? The Bill is on Second :eadinq.'l

Clerk O#Brienz l'z/endpent #2e Cullertong amends Senate Bill 313 '

as azended on page one by deleting lines one and three and

so forth.o

Speaker ïourellz IlEepresentative Cullerton.ll

Cullerton: ''Thanà youe qr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlewen of

tbe House. Amendment #2 is very si/ilar to a Bill tkat ve

passed out of :ere, having to do with jur: duty exemptions.

Tbe Senatee unfortunately. defeated thak 2i11 by seven

votes over in the Senate yesterday. Ihey indicated in

debatey that tbey objecte: to 1Ne fact that newspaper

reporters still had an exemption, and this concern was

expressed by some 'embers on tbe House floor. so vhat

veere doing vith this particular Bâll is to say that we

will eli/inate al1 jury duty exeaptionse and t:e reporteçs

will not have the exepption as vaS as tàey had in the

previous Bill on House Bill 200. ând tbis would confora

what the senate wanEed. and I expect then, that t:ey vould

concur with this âpend/ent. So 1 would ask for your

support on âaendment #2.91

Speaker Iourellz lTbe Gentleman has aoved to adopt àmendwent #2

to Senate Bill 313. On that, Eepresentative Jobnson.''
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strohg support of this âmendzent. :ur wbole

system of jury service. ând our vbole systep of trial by

ones pierce is really premise on tbe facts: that the

fairesk adjudication tbat an individual can get in a civil

or a criminal trial is through a ctoss section of his or

her pierce. ànd when we begin as we bave in the pas: to

exclude groups Ae B. Ce and we really carried it to

ridiculous extremes, I think ve lose that meltinq pot tbat

makes a successful jur; system. ând if ve vant to preserve

tàe jMry syskeK and make it strongerg it seezs to le ko be

e/inently reasonable to obligate citizens as a duty of

citizenship to serve on juries. ànd as indlcated in my

debate on the previoas Bill, it seems to me, that tlere is

no real reason ?hy œeabers of t:e press: the news Dedia

sbould be treaked any different kban anybody else gith

respect to jury service. znd I lould qatber or woald

guess that if you sqrveyed mezbers of the press. tNat a big

lajority of tbem vould feel that it ?as not only tbeir

duty, but a...an obligation that they freely undertook to

serve on juries. In facte I think tbey bave tàeir part of

that lelting processe and 1 think would, in many casese

serve a very valid role in a jury process. so tbis is a

good Bill. It's a good Aaendwent. Itës soaeEking ve

passed out overkàelmingly before. And I certainly rise in

sqpport of Representative Cullerton's àwendmenta'l

Speaker Xourell: ''nepteseatative noffzan.n

Boffman: I'Tbank you vecy auch, 5r. Speakery Iadies and Gentleœen

of tàe House. Just to Dake sure I understand the iwpart of

this âmendment. The âmendaent a:olishes a11 exemptïons

fro? jury duty.l

ïourellz ''Is tbat a question?''

Hoffman: ''ïes. A question of the Sponsor.l'

Speaker Yourellz ''Aepresentatlve Cullertcn.''
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C ullertonz ''#es: that:s...that's correct. ltts very sipilar to

House Bill 200, whicb fleg out of âeree except that we.ve

reloved t:e exemption for reporters.u

noffpan: Hânybody else? How about t:e blindw or tâe deaf are

they're in? Theyere no longer...n

Cullerton: ''Tàe blind and t:e deafy welle tbat gas a sublect

matter of a different Bill. làey were statutorily excluded

from serving on jury. That Bill which has passed the

Senatee said that they#re eliqible for jary duty. T:at ?as

a group of people that wanted to be iacluded ;or Jury

duty-''

Eoffman: Dsov this includes attorneys?ll

cullerkon: t'Everybodye right./

Boffman: 'lDoctors?''

Cqllerton: d'Right. ând it#s.e.in other words. tbe point is. tbat

they will go under same.../

:offzanz ''deabers of the General Asseœbly?''

Cullerton: lfTàates correcty rigbt.''

Eoffœan: llThe Governor?ll

Cullertonz ''zbsolqtely. This just means that people w:o vant to

be excused frop jury duty will go throegh the same process:

that anyone ?:o can#t Dake jury duty qoes tbrougà nov. ând

I vas just told yesterday by Senator Favell: you%ll be

interested in ihise nupage County now bas started a one day

one trial systea, just like they have in Kane, and

tvo-thirds of Cook County. kbat tbat aeans isy you only

serve one day. ànd if youdre not cbose: on a jurye you qo

home. or if you are chosen on a jury: #ou serve just for

the length of that one trial: which is an agerage of àbout

three days. so the inconvenience ol jury duty bas been

eliminated or reduce4, and Mhat we:ce saying is the people

wào are statutorilye because they4ve :aG strong lobby

groups cope down bere and give the: a reward, by not baving
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to serve on a jqry that's absurde and that ve should :ave

everybody treaked the same @ay by havlng a jury of your
pierce, have everyone eligible. If for any reason #ou

cannot serve cause it's inconvenience, the jury

comzissioners would excuse.''

doffœan: I'àre you suggesting...sir. are you suggesting tâat t:e

lawyeres orgaaizations would co/e...who have coae dovn here

in the past and exeapted themselves from this civic

responslbility? Are you suggestin: that?l'

Cullerton: DI certainly donet know the legislative history of

that particular exepption. but tàey#re in there nowe and I

gill like to remove themel

Hoffman: 'fïou sqggested tbat khey:ve lob---their orqanization

caze do/n there and lobbied tkepselves out of khis

responsibilityol'

C ellerton: ''9el1, the christian science readers are exewpted tooe

so zaybe tkey caœe down at the sawe tile./

Roffmanz nAnd yoqere suggesting that the medical society did the

same thing. aren't you''l

Cullertoaz /Oà# don't knov about tbem. l:ey don#t bave that

big of organization...'l

Hoffwan: ''kell, franklye Sire I am shockede''

Cullerkon: e'ànd dis/ayed?''

Hoffman: I'And should grin that you would even wake tbat kind of

suggestion of these tvo fine orqanizatione but I appreciate

the impar: of your âmendmentpn

Cullerton: f'Tbank you very Duch.'l

Speaker ïourell: lBepresentative lopinka.''

Topinka: 'lïese :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of +he House.

I rise in support of this zzendment. ând I just like to

cite to you what one âssistant State's zttorney iœparted to

we when she talked about having a jury uhere you eliqibly

tried by your pierce. .@e have so affectively exempted all
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of these special interest groups ftop keing part impartial

of juries.. Tbat is very difficult to :et a trial by yoar

pierce, because there just aren't very aany lgft anywore.

So alternately, if you want to be fair and proviie a trial

by juryy whicb is a constitutional Iiqbt. It's a very fair

âmendmenty and it puts everybody ïnto the same bag. ând I

would, and suggest that we vote the àmendaenm in./

Speaker ïourell: NIs tbere further discussicn? T:e Gentleman

visb to close?'l

Cullertonz tII would ask for a voice vote.n

speaker ïoncellz I'The Gentleœan has Koved ïor the adoption of

#2 to Senate Bill 313. i1l those in favor sayâmendment

:ayee, opposed 'no:. 1he 'ayes' bave it. The âmendment is

adopted. Third Beading. teave to have the Bill reœain oa

Sbort Debate? teave is qranted. Cn page 27 is Senate Bill

690. Read tbe Eille Kr. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 690, a Bill for an âcE to aaend the

Illinois Yehicle Code. second Beading of the Bi1l.*

Speaker ïourellz 'IThis Bill have been read a second tïle vill

remain on Second Reading. On page 10 appears Senate Bill

879. Pead the Bill, ;r. Clerk.'l

Clerk OeBrienz Hsenate :i1l 879, a Bill 'or an...1'

Speaker Vourellz :1879 out of the record. àppeazing ou page 31 is

Senate Bill 515. iead the Eille Hr. Elerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: I'Senate Bill 515, a Bil; for an âct to aaend kbe

Illinois Public âid Code. Second Eeadlng of the Bil1.*

Speaker ïourell: lTàis Bill have been read a second time vill

re/ain oa Second Reading. âppearing on page 27 is Senate

Bill 1075. Read the Bille :r. Clexk./

Clerk O'Brien: I'Senate Bi11 1075. a 3i1l for an âct to aaend t:e

Illinois Optometric Practice Act. This Bill bave been read

a second tiwe previously.'l

Speaker Yourellz 'Ilhe Bill remaiu on Second Readinq. âppearing
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on page 37 is Senate Bill 1083. Cut of the record.

Alright. getting back to Senate Bill 1083 on page 37. Read

the Pilly :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'3rien: ''Senake Bill 1083. a Dill for an Act in relation

to the conveyance of certain state real property. second

Reading of tâe :ill.>

Speaker ïoerellz nlhis Bill have been read a second time cenain

on Second Reading. âppearing on page 33 is senate Bill

1211. nead t:e Bill, 5r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: psenate Bill 1211, a Bill for an Act to aaend the

School Code. Tbis Bill have been read a second time

prevlously./

Speaker Yourellt NThe Bill remains on Second Reading. âppearing

on page 27 is Senate Bill 1270. Eead the Bille Kr. Clerk-*

Clerk O'Brien: osenate 3ill 1270. a Bill for an âct to aœend t:e

Illinois Identification Catd Act. sEcond Eeading of the

Bill.'t

Speaker ïourell: ''This 3i1l :ave been read a second time uill

reœain ou second Beading. Bepresentative Vinson.ll

Vinson: ''In that last group that you went througb and read a

second time and held on second Reading: did #cu read 515

and hold that on Second Aeading?''

Speaker ïourell: l'esg sir.l'

'inson: ''Tbank you.''

Speaker Vourell: pzgreed nesolutions.n

Clerk O'srien: ''House Joint Besolution 63. Salterthwaite -

Johnson. douse Besolution 392. kojcike 393. Brookins. 394.

Eopp, 395, Currie - et ale 398. Curran - Diprima. 397.

Didrickson.'l

Speaker ïourell: N:epresentative Giorqi.n

Gio rgi: lHouse Joint Besolution 63 by Satrertàvaite. recognizes

tbe Illiaois State Natural History Society; kolcik's 392.

celebrates a 100th birthday; 393 ly Brookinsy talks about
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t:e institution of marriage: 39: by Boppe honors the

pastorate of Calvary Baptist Churcb; 395 ky Curriey hoaors

tàe first voœan astronaut flying into space today; 396 by

Curran: talks about the Capital City - Hesies IEalian Beef

and Sausage Stand; and 397 by Didricksony commends Joseph

Kolan graduated from toyola oniversity. I aove for tbe

adoption of the àgreed Hesolutions.''

Speaker ïourellz lTbe Gentleman haf moved ;or the adoption of the

âgreed Resolutions. :epresentative Vinson./

Vinsonz ''Qhat was...what was tbe first :esolution'l '

Giorgi: I'It vas a Senate Joint Eesolutione that honored t:e

Illinois State Natural History Societye Satterthwaite -

Johnson.l'

Vinson: e'Thank you.''

Speaker Youcell: ''Bepresentative friedricàell

Friedrich: uI want to be recognized wken you get through witb

tbison

speaker ïourell: nI didn't hear you: Sir-'t

Friedrich; 11 Want to be recognized wben #ou finish adopting

these Besolutions.''

Speaàer Yourell: ''The Gentlezan moves for the adoption of t:e

àgreed Resolutions. A11 tbose in favor say 'aye'. opposed

enoe. The aesolutions are adopted. General

Resolutions.ll

clerà OeBrien: ''House Besolution 391. Van Duyne. House Joiat

aesolution 64e Oblinger - Ebbesen.''

Speaker ïourell: ''Cozzittee on âssign/ents. zeath Pesolqtions.

Bepresentative qcplke on t:e âdjournwent Eesolqtion.'l

Hcpike: ''Tbank youe :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Bpon adoption of the Deakh :esolution for a 'orzer

dezberv I would move that we stand adjourn until tomorrow

of the hour of 9:00 a.m.''

Speaker Yourell: f':epresentative Richmond-/
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zicNnond: NThank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Hoose. à very brief announcement. 'eœbers of the Ag

Comuitteev instea; of œeeting downstairsy I#d like for you

to come back to khis corner for about a zinute in a àalf

before we.o.as soon as we adjourn.''

Speaker ïourell: l'Representative Flinne did you waat to make an

announce...' Okay. :r. Clerk, read tbe Deatb Resolution.

'eobers will be in tàeir seats. Tbis is a Deat: Nesolution

for a forœer dewber./

clerk O'Brienz ''House Resolution 369. :ruaper and Dvïght

Friedrich. kherease It is vith dee; sadness tbat this body

learns of tàe recent passing of our distinguisbed forœer

colleague. Leslie N. Jones: in Beaetv Californta, at tàe

age of 8q; and vherease Elected to tbe 7%th and 76th

Gene ral âsseabliese âepresentative Jonese then of flora.

Illinois, capably served 3is consEituents of t:e 5Rth

District aad benefited al1 the citizens of this State gith

his expertise as Vice Chairman of the Judicial âdvisory

Council and as a weaber of the Cozmission on Organization

of State Governpent; and vbereasy zlthcugb be sat on the

Republican slde of the aisle ia tbis chamber. Leslie Jones

was adaired by all of his... ;or his dedication to

principles and his sense of fair play. and bis government

service extended to the rcles of adviser to Governors

Ricàard ogilvie and Dan kalkerland special assistant to

Stace Cooptroller George tindberq; and xbereasv sorn June

1e 1898: in Florae Illinnisv to nokert and Della Jonese

Leslie Jones fought valiantly in France duriag ëorld 9ar I

as a œachine gunaer in the 33:d Infantry Division of the

Bnited Skates ârœy, winaing a Distinguished Servïce Cross

and returnins home to atteod scKendree College and the

oniversity of Illinois to earn his Iav degree in 1923 from

the Bniversity of Chicago; and whereas. :r. Jones caae to
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the nouse of nepresentatives out of t:e truest sense o;

public service, for be had already concluded brilliant

careers with tbe esteemed chicago lav flra of Sidley and

àustin and as general counsel and assistant ko tbe

president of t:e Illinois Bell lelephone Company; tberefore

be it resolved ky the Bouse of Bepresentatives of the

Zighty-Third General Asseably of the State of Illinoisv

khat ve zark vith sorrov tbe death of onr respected former

colleague. leslie <. Jonese yhose devotion to t:e

betteraent of the citizens of this State continues to serve

as inspirations for those wbose very life epitoœized tbat

of khe noble stakesman: and khat we exkend our Dost

heartfelt syœpathy to :is grieving family and friends; and

be it further resolvede tbat a suitable copy of tàis

zesolqtion be presented to his uidoue Krs. àgnes Jones. and

as a 'urtber token of our respect, tNe nouse does now stand

adjourned.l

Speaker ïourellz œEepresentative erua/er./

Brummerz ''ïes, thank youy dr. Speaker. 0hy I did not knov tes

Jones well, having only aet biK a tiœe or tgo. I knew of

his reputation. He uas a Gentleman held in high esteem in

our district. He served as a Aepresentative in the

district that I now represent, he did so after baving a

lenqthy career prior to serving as State zepnesentative.

Amonq other tbings. serving as general counsel vitb

Illinois Bell. and gorking with various Governors oi this

State. He was an individual @ho vas qreatly respected :eld

iu Nig: esteem. ânG àe will be wissed ky the people of his

district and his family.'l

Speaker Yourellz ''Representative Dwigbt Friedtich.''

Friedrichz 'fKr. speaker, 'ezbers of tàe House. Xou know through

the years, there have been a lot cf great people sitting in

these cbatrs: or in the chairs that were here in the prior
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years. &nd we forget from time to time the... at what a

great service they perforœ. znd I think it is fitting that

ve pause from tiœe to ti/e when one of these dembers are

gone. tes Jones was one of my constituents vhEn I was in

the Senate from...he gas froz Clay County. I knev him

during lany of tbe years tbat he did thE kàiags that were

recited in tbis Besolution.

Neffg and I'2 sure others reœember :ia and served uith him.

He vas a great public servaat. He certainly did not serve

here for the poneye because he had done well in life as

one... the general counsel of Illinois Bell and otber

tarry Diprima and Clacence

t h in g s.

herey he was a grea: public servank along witb a 1ot o:

other people w:o serveG bere. ànd I appceciate the

opportunity of our taking the tiœe to pay tribute to :iœ.

And I would appreciate to addlng aIl deœbers to tkis

nesolution./

But having served in the zilitary, baving served

Speaker ïourellz IlLeave to add a1l Eouse :embets to

Resolution? teave is granted.''

Friedrich: l'ând I aove for thq adoption of the :esolation./

Speaker ïourellz l'lhe Gentle/an has Moved fot tàe adoption of the

Death :esolution. à11 in favor uill say eaye:e opposed

the

'no'. The nesolution is adopted. The House now stands

aGjourned until 9 o'clock toœorrov aorninq.e:

2d2
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SB-0011 SACOND RZADING
SB-0011 HBLD 0: SXCOND
SB-0011 KOTIOS
SB-0027 THIRD P'ADING
SB-0029 AZCALLED
SB-0029 THIPD AEADING
SB-0030 TBI:n R:ADING
SB-0037 THIED READING
58-0039 THIRD B;ADING
SB-00R7 TBIED PEADISG
SB-00%9 TBIAD READING
SB-0060 TEIED READING
SB-0061 AECAZtED
SB-0062 THIRD EEàDISG
SB-0071 'RIAD EEADING
58-0089 THIRD REâDIXG
SB-0097 TBIED READIHG
SB-0112 THIBD READIXG
SB-0123 THIR: BZàDING
sB-012q THIRD BEADI'G
SB-0125 THIRD BEADI'G
SB-013% TEIRD EEâDING
SB-0141 THIRD 9EADING
SB-0147 THIED READING
SB-Q1q9 TBIRD READIHG
SB-0151 RECALLED
SB-0151 THIED :EADI'G
5B-0161 EECALLED
SB-0167 TBIED B:âDING
sB-0171 RECALLED
SB-0173 THIRD ECàDING
SB-017q THIH: EEADING
SB-0175 THIRD BZADING
58-0176 THIBD EEADING
SB-0185 THIRD READIXG
58-0185 OBT 0F RECOED
SB-0186 THIED AEZDINGN

N  - 0187 RECALtEDSB
SB-0187 THIRn EEADIHG
sB-0191 THIRD EEADING
SB-0192 RECAtLED
SB-0193 THIBD AEADI'G
58-0195 THIED nEADING
SB-020% THIDD READI'G
SB-0205 THIR: :EADIMG
SB-0210 TBIRD READING
SB-0211 RECALLED
SB-0211 THIRD ZEADING
58-0223 'HIRD REàDIXG
58-0225 THI:D AEADING
58-0230 T:IRD :XADING
58-0233 THIRD READI'G
58*0239 THIRD RZADING
SB-02%0 TBIRD READING
SB-02:2 THIAD EEADING
58-0245 THIRD READING
SB-02q7 TBIAD R:ADING
58-0252 THIRD READIXG
58-0261 TEIRD READING
58-0263 RECâLLE:
s8-0263 TRIRD READING
58-0266 TEIRD RXADING
58-0272 THIRD :XADIHG
58-0289 THIRD PEADING
SB-029q SECOND AEADING
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SB-0294 nBt: ON SECOND
58-0297 THIAD PEADING
SB-030q THIRD EZADING
SB-0306 SECOBD AEADING
58-0306 HELD 0: SZCOHD
58-0313 RECALLED
58-0319 THIRD READIKG
58-0322 TBIDD READIHG
58-0323 RECALLED
58-0323 THTAD PCADIHG
s8-0327 THIPD E:àDING
58-0338 THIAD EEADIHG
SB-03%1 THIRD AEADING
SB-0345 THIPD RXADING
SB-0350 THI99 READING
53-0355 THIRD READING
58-0356 THIZD PZZDING
58-0357 EECALLED
58-0357 THIRD PCADIHG
s8-0363 THIRD RBADING
58-0365 THIAD RBADIXG
SB-0%02 THIRD PEADIHG
SB-0413 TBIBD AXADING
SB-0%31 TBIRB PEâDISG
58-0435 THIRD BEADING
58-0478 THIAD BBADISG
58-0487 eEIRn EEABING
SB-051q THIED BEADING
SB-0515 SECOND READING
SB-0515 HELD 0N sEc0ND
SB-05qR THIRD RBADING
SB-05R5 TBIRD READIXG
SB-0551 TBIED READISG
58-0561 THIRD DEADING
58-0586 THIRD REâDING
58-0597 THIZD REàDIHG
58-0616 THIRD ECADIKG
SB-06%8 TBIPD READING
58-0675 THIXD READING
53-0690 S:COND 9ZADING
SB-0690 HELD 0% SECGND
58-0699 THIRD EEADI'G
SB-Q703 THIRD READING
58-0725 THIRD READING
58-0772 THIRD RXADING
SB-0780 TBIBD PEADING
SB-0806 THIPD READING
SB-0809 THIRD AEàDING
58-0812 T:2:9 RRADI'G
SB- 0814 TEIRD REâDING
58-0827 THIRD READING
S5-08R0 THIBD R'ADIHG
58-0859 SECOND BEADIXG
55-0859 HELD ON SECOND
58-0891 SECOND READING
58-0891 HEtD ON SECO'D
58-0899 THIRD XEADING
58-0906 THIRD BEADING
SB-0913 THIBD READING
s8-0937 THIDD REâDIKG
58-0946 THIRD PEADING
SB-09q7 THI29 DEADING
SB-09q8 THIRD E'âDING
58-0952 TBIRD BeADISG
SB-0961 THIZD 9EADING
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58-0962 THIBD EEàDING
58-0975 THIRD READING
SB-1008 TEIBD EEADIXG
SB-1027 THIRD READIXG
SB-1028 THIRD READIKG
SB-1037 TBIED BCADING
SB-1058 THIRD EEADING
SB-106% TBIRD RZADING
SB-1067 THIRD EEADI'G
SB-1069 THIaD READING
58-1075 SECO'D READIXG
SB-1075 HELD ON SECOND
53-1078 THIRD REâDIKG
SB-1083 SECOND ZEADIHG
SB-1083 BELD ON SECOND
SB-1095 THIRD READISG
58-1098 TBIRD READING
SB-112q THIRD READING
SB-1133 THIRD READIKG
SB-11R3 THIRD RXADI@G
SB-1145 THIRD RBADING
SB-1157 THIRD READIHG
SB-1197 THIHD READI'G
SB-1200 THIRD BEADING
SB-1211 SACOND READING
SB-1211 HEtD ON SBCO::
58-1233 THIRD RXADING
SB-1270 SECOHD EEADING
SB-1270 HELD ON SECOND
SB-1306 THIRD READING
58-1332 SECOND READISG
SB-133% THIAD READIBG
H:-0369 âDOPTBD

SUBJECT 'ATTED

HO;SE TO ORDER - SPEAKEP KADIGAX
PRAYEX - DR. ARNO Q. @ENIGER
PLEDGE OF àZIBGIAKCE
R0tL CALL EOR ATTESDANCE
'ESSAGE FROK SENATX
ABPRESENTATIVE KCPIKE IN CHAIR
CONSENT CALZNDAR - VOTE
REPRESENTATIVE GRXINAH IN CHAIR
RBP:ESENTATIVE KCPIKE IN CHAIB
REPRESENTATIVE GREIHA: IN CHAI:
REPRESENTATIVE BRESIIN 1: CHAIR
REPRESENTATIVE Y0öBBLt IN CHAIR
BCPBESENTATIVE :âTIJ;#IcH 1: CRAI:
RBPRESXNTATIYE TOURELL 15 CHAIR
EEPRESENTATIVE 'ATIJCVICH IN CH<IR
PEPEESENTATIVE YOBRELL 1: CRAIR
AGEEED nE5OLUTION5
GBNERAL BESOI;TIONS
ADJOBENHENT
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